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Sees More Hope for the
fS PREMIER
ture of the World Than in
the Last Seven Years,
Crisis in the Economic ConSays in Statement.
ference at Genoa Has Not
(Br The Associated Press.)
Passed Satisfactorily, Is
New York, April 22. Former
Latest Report.
United States Senator Chauncey
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Apparently hale and hearty, Mr.
Depew made his daily visit today
to the offices of the New York
Central railroad, where he presid
ed as chairman of the board of diThe former senator exrectors.
pressed a deep interest in world,
national and state and local affairs, business, society, art, and all
the current happenings of the day.
There was only one subject that
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Livestock Shows Marked
Fluctuations in Shipment
Volume; Needs
of All Concerned,

1

the French objection to Ger
1 1
many's reply to the ten power note
deleI
New Orleans, April 22.
German
suggesting that ihe
gation refrain from discussions re600
Approximately
lating to Russian affairs, had not
were battling toryght to
passed satisfactorily up to a late
close a seventy foot break
hour this evening.
in the Mississippi river levee
Suspicions of Germany.
at Myrtle Grove, 30 miles
The ten power delegates are
south of this city. Reports
meeting tomorrow to draft this
supplementary n'ote to the Gerindicated the workers had he tabooed prohibition.
mans, but it was not certain to
always refrain from discussgood prospects for success. ing"Ithat
subject," he said, "because night whether tho French would
Reports
Myrtle it only makes people mad. If you agree to this action, as they are
the eighteenth amendment is extremely suspicious of the Ger
Grove indicated that ap- say
1
In the constitution and you can't mini document, and
the
proximately 10,000 acres of get It out, some one immediately French delegation atapparently
Genoa is be
'Why not?' and the trouble ing driven hard by Paris to have
plantation land, already asks
to say it revived.
I prefer not
ning.
seeded for rice, sugar and anything
about It. I want to keep
The French also raised objec
truck garden products, had all my friends."
tions to the voluminous bolshevikl
he document which became public
been inundated. About 300 "I never did drinkto whisky,"
his personin which Russia made
continued, referring
Secretary and Mrs. Hughes.
persons reside in the flood- al preferences in the matter. "I ayesterday,
long reply to tho London experts'
Official Washington Is now decked out in its new sprin.; togs. Here
ed area but most of them found out early in my life that eport on the restoration of Rus
we have one of its leading members. Secretary of State Hucrhes. all
whisky and brandy and such drinks sia.
have been removed to un- were
to good
M. Burtliou said
very detrimental
the French dolled up and enjoying the spring weather with Mrs. Hughes.
affected sections. Probably health, and I left them alone. 1 could not sit with the Russian
accustomed to drink a little commission again until this docuthe largest area now cov- was
champagne dally with my lunch- ment wiis discussed. The soviet
ered by water is in the low- eon.
I found it was a tonic, a mild experts explained that this docuCOAL STOCKS ON
get ment comprised merely their own
er Yazoo river basin where stimulant,a and helped me But
hard day's work.
arguments and was superseded by
more than 1,300 square through
two or three years ago I gave that M. Chitcherin s note
forth
miles of land in Yazoo, up. Since that time I have not their position exactly. setting
course
drunk
of
except,
anything
Premier
Lloyd George appeared
ARE LARCE
OF BLOCKADE
Warren and Issaquena coun- when I attend weddings and had much annoyed
over the French
ties, including some of the to join In drinking a toast to the "quibble." He declared ho had
only read three lines of tho docubest farming lands in the bride."
"For the last thirty years." he ment, which Tiad never been offiDelta are inundated.
said. "I have always been able to cially presented to the conference
REVEAL
put myself aright by eliminating and was patently part of the norTHOCSAXDS RATTMXG
the things I liked best. Thirty mal bolshevik propaganda.
He
d
BREAKS IX LEVEES years ago I was troubled with In also announced that ho was
somnla, nervousness, and Indigesof crises which were being Senator's Plan to Guarantee There Is a Diminishing Detion.
I
took
was
22.
decided
It
to
foisted upon the conference,
stock,
Memphis, Tcnn., April
Prepmand and Stagnant Mararations for the crucial week In the tobacco and quit smoking. No the great detriment of work, and
Payment of American
battle against ie flood waters of more insomnia, nervousness or In wished to say on behalf ot tho delClaims
Is
Mexico
ket for AH Grades: Prices
Against
e
tlis Mississippi rlvtp
digestion. Twenty-fivyears ago egations of the British empira that
I again took if these crises and constant delays
way from Cairo to Vicksburg to- I had rheumatism.
Not Taken Seriously.
Are Unchanged.
night, with higher
stages of the stock. Red meat. I dearly loved continued he would be forced to
river than have occurred In the reu meats' but there was no- alter explain who was responsible for
(By The Associated I'rest.)
(By The Associated Press.)
history of the United States weath- native. Since then I have cut It them.
Mexico City, April 22 (by the As
April 22 (by the AssoChicago,
er bureau predicted for nearly all out and the rheumatism has gone
Trotcst Not Received.
end of the
The British delegation has not sociated Press). The statements ciated Press.) Tho
points below Cairo during the next ror gooa.
sus
week ot the nation-wid- e
two weeks.
insisting that there was no yet .received the protest which the made in the United States by
Tonight thousands of men were formula for old age, he counselled French government is reported to ator King, advocating a blockade pension of coal mining operations
have sent out from Paris to the Of Mexico and the seizure of Mexi- finds large stocks on hand, a dicarrying on the fight at a half doz moderation In all things.
and stagnant
en or more points in 'the central
"Don't overwork,"
he
minishing demand
said, powers signatory to the Versailles can ports as a
guarantee for tho markets
for all grades at prices
Don't- overeat. treaty. In which Francs 13 said to
river stretches, to prevent a break "Don't overplay.
of
American
claims
payment
compared
n
Tomorrow other thousands will be Most of all, don't overdrink."
uncnanged
practically
maintain that the
Mexico, were described to with values of April 1.
"Learn to smile."
added to the forces. Reports from
is In violation of (he Ver against
Jtreaty
as
a
was
loke
and the senator
Trade reports here show practiday
Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennessailles treaty.
characterized as "the newest ace cally no demand for Industrial or
see points
tonight said farming MLLE. LENGLEN WILL
of
the
Presidoniestio
interventionists"
ecal, except for use in
rewo
by
threatened
operations In
dent Obregon in an interview with steel plants, which require a qualgions would come to a virtual
DEFEND HER TITLE AT
the
ity produced almost exclusively in
newspaper correspondents.
standstill tomorrow in order that
LEADER
The president said he did not be West Virginia and Kentucky fields.
TENNIS AT WIMBLEDON
every man possible might be ad
Illinois fields report approximate
lieve the declarations of Senator
ded to tho flood fighting forces.
v
ly 400,000 tons of state production
King would affect publio opinion, 111
Telegraphic orders for four mil
(Br The Associated Press.)
In
storage.
or
Mex
either
the United States
lion sand bags were dispatched to
Monte Carlo, April 22 (by the
Trade estimates Indicate there Is
ico and that they were unimportNew Tork tonight.
Associated Press.) Suzanne Eeng-Ieant so far as recognition of Mexico still oil hand about 52,000,000 tons
cavSouth Hickman, Ky.f ,
French tennis star, has an
was concerned.
The recognition of the 63,000,000 above ground at
outside
the embankment nounced her intention of defending
of the suspension.
status, the president
added, was the beginning
brought the current of the river ing her title as world's woman
n
field production dur
unchanged. "Nor can It be changed
levee champion at Wimbledon this sumsquarely against Reelfoot
ITALY
OF
weeks Is cull
three
the
past
ing
at present," Tie added.
which protects 78,000 acres of rich mer. She will probably meet Mrs.
General Obregon did not know mated at cbr.ut 10,000,000nowtons.
Molla BJurstedt Mallory, provided
farming land.
iu es
Weekly consumption
of any specific points to be dealt
the American champion
reaches
at 7,000,000 tons.
with next week when the five lead- timated
the challenge round, as Mile. Leng-le- n
nas been
Anthracito
has not yet decided whether Chitcherin Goes to Lunch ing American oil men will hold a completely
stopped.
she will play through the tourna"eon in Immaculate Morn conference with Mexican officials,
West
Kentucky and
Virginia bl- ment,
but he said he understood the mat- tumlnouj
output of blast furnace
deMile. Lenglen expressed confi
In
Hat
ter
of
of
and
interests
Coat
pooling
High
ing
grades is le ported to be short of
dence In her ability to defeat Mrs.
velopment work will be discussed. requirements,
which has forced
of Latest Style.
Mallory, saying she considered Miss
The "big live" will not, however, several plants to fuel ell consumpElizabeth Kyan a much more danof
exclusive
be given tho
right
tion and ..thers to restricted operagerous player.
such nooling. he added, as the pe tion. Kentucky Is oporatinst under
(By The Associated Tress.)
Genoa, April 22. George Chit titions of other companies along union contract, whlls tho West
cherin, head oj the Russian soviet the same lines will be accorded Virginia fields are the center cf
GASOLINE EXPLOSION
BUREAU
consideration.
the attack of the min? workers
delegation to the economic confer equal
FATAL
Minister of Finance de la Huerta upon
PERSONS ence, not only went to lunnheon to
mining forces.
tomorrow
Production
will
there is restricted, but
morning
here
arrive
on the
of
with
the
king
Italy
travday
how much is uncertain. Upon the
at 8 o'clock and the oil men.
(By Th Associated Press.)
(By The Associated Press.)
dreadnaught Dante AHghiori to the eling on a special train, are due to outcome In this region, those best
Salt Lake City. Utah. Anrll 22
Washington, April 22. Cotton
of
Italian
later.
informed believe, depends the ulticommunists,
discomfiture
two
hours
reach
the
capital
exports Increased
slightly during Martin simonsen. KlBinore. Utah. but also wore for the occasion an The
president said he believed the mate result of the suspension. NadaughMarch, as compared with the same rancher, and his
a
coat
and
tional
immaculate
morning
conferences would Btart Monday
headquarters of the union
month last year, according to for- - ter, Mabel, died early today of inhigh hat of latest style, and was but that there wis nothing like a report a growing roll of men out
eign trade reports issued today by juries suffered yesterday In a gas- photographed
the
of
motion
comphotograby
pits,
the
conflict
placing the number now
serious
between
oline
the commerce department.
explosion at the Simonsen
as he was shaking hands with panies and the Mexican govern- at. 680,000.
Cotton exports for the month ag- farm. Simonsen's
daugh- phers
monarch.
the
Italian
ment, as all the taxes for the past
gregated 461,000 bales, valued at ter, Ruth, was instantly killed hv
bolshevlst three
the
Furthermore.
months have been promptly OIL MEN ARE ON THE
$43,000,000, compared wKh 375,000 the explosion which resulted when statesman
in the
was
photographed
an
was
worth
a
made
to light the act of
J27.000.000 year ago,
bales,
paid and without protests.
attempt
Louis
with
hands
shaking
while for the nine months ended neater or an incubator which had
WAY TO MEXICO CITY
head of the French
with March cotton exports totalled been accidentally filled with gaso-lin- o Barthou,.who
been
has
particularly
WHITE
ii. 000, 000 bales, valued at 1442.000,
Instead of kerosene.
(By The Associated Tress.)
active in taking exception to Rusns against 4,000,000
bales, worth
San Antonio. Tex., April 22.
INJURED
sian proposals at the conference.
SLIGHTLY
$318,000,000
the correduring
Edward
Dohcny, president of the
When M. Barthou discovered that
sponding months ot 1921.
he had been photographed in the i IN WRECK ON B. & 0. Mexican Petroleum company; HarExports or cotton cloths durlnss
ry Sinolair of the Sinclair Oil comact of exchanging greetings with
Jarch aggregated 48,000,000 square
there was
(Hy The Associated Press.)
pany and other prominent oil men,
the soviet chieftain,
yarns, worth 7, 000,000, as against
22.
Ohio.
Zanesville.
demanded
He
scene.
a
April
passed through San Antonio last
something of
113,000,000
square yards, valued at
Chairfilm
National
Democratic
Farmer
the
in
French
that
en, route to the City of Mexnight
explosive
$5,000,000 In March 1921, while fo
man George White, of Marietta. O., ico, whore they will, head
bo
a second
destroyed.
the nine months period the total
was
a
film
shown
such
injured
among eight passengers
Tho thought of
with Mexican officials
was 4 38,000,000
- conference
square
Baltiyards
a
late
when
afternoon
this
In
houses
to
motion
along
relative
the
oil
the
picture
situation.
worm u,s,wuu,uuu as against 431
(By The Associated Press.)
t he Champs Klysees was too much I more and Ohio passenger train was
000,000 square
yards, valued at
22 (by tlio AsParis,
but the wrecked twelve miles south of this
April
for
French
the
delegato,
000,000
i.
during the correspond
sociated Press). Jack Demp-sehurd hearted movie man ignored city. Engineer Elmer Preston, of
ing monwi a year ago.
the champion heavyweight
AN EXPLANATION
his expletives and continued film- Parkersburg, West Va., was killed.
wns
pugilist,
given warm weling the rest of the notables who .Most of the Injured ara said to
come oa tho stugo here towere the king's guests at the be from Marietta. Tho engine and
In tho absence of the editor
M. Chitcherin was ac- one coach left the track and
luncheon.
night.
yesterday an editorial not from
I
j
He hart intended to remain
by Leonid Krassin, plunged Into a ravine.
companied
Ills
pen, culltlid "MiAdoo DisThe wreck Is said to have been
indoors after his arrival from
Russian soviet trade export, who
credited," crept Into our edialso was clad in approved Downing caused by road workers at a crossuus afternoon but deiiiuon
torial
columns.
street style. In fact the represent- ing scraping dirt onto the tracks.
cided to attend tho opeuiiiK
FORECAST.
While tlio Journal Is fur
Russian proletariat
night of tho review at the atives of thewere
Denver, Colo., April 22. New
from committed to tlio Idea of
the
Casino do Paris, In which
government
Mexioo:
Sunday and Monday, ungovernment ownership or govguests on tho Italian SKELETON OF A MAN IS
Pearl While mude her Initial
settled, probably local rain nor'n
ernment
of railoperations
battleship.
and east portions; warmer east porappearance on the European
FOUND IN AN ARROYO roads it recognizes
In McAdoo
Italian communists and even
Bluire.
tion Sunday; colder Monday.
ono
of our great Americans of
Italian socialists,, persistently
Arizona Sunday and ' Monday,
When IJcmpscy entered the
the war iicrlod and it Is not
(By The Associated Press.)
to meet King Victor
theater he was recognized by
rain or
partly cloudy, probably
22. The
a
Colo.,
Pueblo,
themof our policy to speak
April
absent
and
Emanuel
part
always
snow north portion Sunday night
the crowd, which cheered and
disparaging of lilin.
selves from all functions where skeleton of an unknown man was
or Monday; cooler Monday,
him. Miss White
applauded
In
north
found
miles
an
six
apour
In
arroyo
members of the imperial family
judgment the condiinvited the fighter to come
of Stone City, late Friday aftertions of tlie war period were
pear,
IjOCArj RKPOHT.
upon the stage, where he Joinso entirely different from those-oM. Chitcherin continues to be the noon, on the Pueblo and El Paso
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
ed her In doing her "turn."
tho iMwt-wmost conspicuous figure in Genoa. county line by a rancher. The
ihtUkI that
hours ended at 6 p. m. ycHtcrday,
Afterwards
ttindo a
Dcmpscy
skeleton
hod
been
on
he
the
street,
partially or comparisons! arc difficult niut
goes
Everywhere
recorded by the university;
little speech In lOngllsh thankwas
He
either
he
crowds.
is
followed
coyotes
of
little
by
by
value
73
Highest temperature
ing tho Parisian public for the. the center of attraction at a gi wolves. No clothing of any kind
Criticisms of war time mann,t
Lowest
rewption accorded him. Amergantic reception given by the mayor was found. Sheriff Thomas of Puagement are largely unjust be20
Han Re .
icans, who formed a large part
of Genoa, and since then the crowds eblo county left todav for the place
cause
of tlio high pressure and
3
Mean
of the audience, loudly aphave learned to recognize him. lie to make an Investigation. Officials
congestion due to the war.
at plauded Dciniwcy. Tho pugl-liHumidity at C n, m...
or.
an
has a far larger gr.liery than
Doth counties will conduct
Since the return of the roads
30
Humidity at 6 p. in
then spoke a few words In always,
rnme ftllnlsier j,ioyu ueorge, Inquiry, as It Is believe that a murlo the owners conditions have
,. o French, but
Precipitation , , ,
those
whoso long white hair and striking der was committed. It is believed
seemingly
been too abnormal lo justify
48
Wind velocity
who wero listening were puz-lc- d
appcaranco
idontlfy that the body wns placed in the
immediately
the drawing of any permanent
Direction of wind
Southwest
over wluit ho wns athim to all readers of Illustrated srroyo J8 months or two years ago.
conclusions.
Character yt day
,
Cloud)
papers.
tempting to sny,
it had been covered with rocks.
by

stance.

(By The Associated Press.)

S
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portation rates on products of agriculture as on many other commodities now "bear a disproportionate relation to the price 'of

such commodities," and should be
Immediately reduced, according to
finding ot the Joint congressional
commission of agricultural inquiry,
announced today by chairman AnNot only should these
derson.
refreight charges come Indown, tho
the future
but
declared,
port
rate making bodies and railroad
traffic officers should give "greater consideration totthe relative value ot commodities in the making
of rates," and let existing charges
on high priced finished products
stand, if necessary to remove cost
burdens from basic materials.
General Result,
Effects of freight rates are emphasized. It was said, because on
perishables "they amount normald
of the selling price
ly to
and
and frequently
farmers are
and
"purchasers
in a marked degree upon
transportation charges," in rates.
result t increased
Th.
railroad rates and depressed com
modity prices was to bring railroad rates on farm products in October, 1921, to an index average
of 169 or roughly 69 per cent above
pre-wlevels, while farm products stood at 102, or barely 2 per
r.
cent above
found that
The commission
"livestock shows marked fluctuations In shipment volume" and
that railroads, stockyards and
to even
shippers should
out the supply at market points,
and
thus preventing price
charge
impositions while hny, as the
bulkiest farm commodity required
"a reduction in both freight and
sales margin before there can be
resumption of normal shipments;."
Costa on livestock distribution also
must be brought down, it was held.
Dairy Products."'
On dairy products anc on cotton, the commission concluded that
freight charges had not had so serious an effect as upon some, other
farm stuffs and as to wool, Mr.
Anderson remarked that its price
"to the producer has been defreight
by
pressed somewhat
rates but primarily by disorderly
and unscientific marketing.
Coal and steel, being of "Intimate Interest" to the farming
consuming population, the commission likewise declared that
freight charges on steel represented 41 per cent of its cost, while bituminous coal should be subjected "to reductions In mine prices,
freight rates and sules margins."
Wages in the last named Industry,
it was added, "should be considered in tho light of prevailing
economic conditions and marketing methods Improved.
one-thir-
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RAILROAD LABOR
BOAR

cour T

MUM
DECIDES

Has No Authority to Enforce Its Own Decisions
and No Power to Interfere in Conferences.
(By The Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 22. The United
States railroad labor board was
declared to wave no authority to
enforce Its own decisions and no
power to Interfere In conferences
between a railway
and Its em
ployes In a decision by Federal
T.
Page today.
Judge George
The decision was handed down
on a petition by the board to re
move an Injunction granted the
railroad by former
Pennsylvania
Judge K. M. trandls in which the
board was barred from publishing
its decisions in a dispute between
the Pennsylvania and Its employes.
of the act
The constitutionality
creating the board was upheld by
the decision, however, which was
declared to be tho first court ruling interpreting, in some' detail,
tho authority of the board as set
transout In the
portation act. The board's contention that It was an administrative
arm of the federal government
over which tho courts have no
jurisdiction was denied.
The case was in the nature ot a
test of the board's powers and if
the decision Is sustained In subsequent decisions, the "teeth" will
bo withdrawn from the board, the
board's attorneys contend, holding
it would be without a weapon to
force the roads to obey its
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GLAIRS

TO HEAR SPEECH
OF

LADY

ASTOR

Other Speakers Are Given
Scant Attention When
Viscountess Appears on
Platform at Baltimore.
(By The Associated Presa,)

Baltimore, Md., April Ti. Al
most all the young ladies and
younger ladies attending the
of women
conference
seemed lo quit listening attentively
as lajly
soon
as
to the speakers
Astor appeared on the platform
this afternoon, less than ten min
utes after she had stepped off a
train from New York. This vivacious Virginia girl, who became the
first woman member of the house
of commons, had hardly taken her
seat when she began making com
ments of approval on the statements of Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, the suffrage leuder, who was
then addressing the delegates.
"Hear, hear," or "tnat s ngni,
Lady Astor would say from time to
time, and nearly eeryone appeared
to be Interested, more in her remarks than In those of the speak
ers.
Mrs. Catt Pounds Table.
Finally alter two South Ameri
can delegates had spoken, Mrs. Catt
pounded the table, and saul:
"Iauy Astor, l nave presiueu
over many a meeting but I never
had so much trouble in my lite as
I have had since you came in this
room. None ot tnese reporters is
nterested in woman suffrage but
let
only in you. So, we'll have to can
you talk some and then you
leave and give the reporters
and I want everybody
else to slay in their chairs."
introduced Laay
She formally
Astor as the "best known woman
in all the world today, and one
whom everybody loves that knows

her."
"I'm here

because the women
have the vote," said Lady Astor.
"Think what a disaster for the
world if I had been hidden In a
two room cottage instead or the
house of commons," she added
with a laugh ot mockery.
"Mv accomplishments are entire
ly due to the work the women did.
It is through the labors of those
who have gone before that I can
now curry on my work for tlie
reconstruction of the world. You
see, Lady Astor didn't have to
smash windows and go to jail
fighting for suffrage, That was
done by others.
Ilusy l'opulutlng World,
'During the great suffrage move
ment I was busy populating tne
world." she explained, referring to
her six children.
some of these
"I understand
South Amerlcon delegates are no:
suffragists," she said. "Well, what
are they here for? I'm sure they'll
go back home as suffragists."
Mrs. Catt had Just remarked that
South America, a Catholic land, is
the only continent where woman
has not yet achieved suffrage.
"I can't for the life of me see
what having the vote has lo do with
religion. Why, I think the creed
that all men and women are equal
is the saving grace of religion."
Praises Conference.
"I have been quoted as saying 1
didn't think much of the Washington conference, think much of
conference?'
the
Washington
she repeated emphatically,
why.
the
I think it was"
beginning
of civilization. The whole world Is
and tho
looking to Washington,
whole world Is going to keep lookI
the
think
to
Washington.
ing
whole world ought to be grateful
to President Harding, Secretary
Hughes and the administration."
Then Lady Astor went to the press
room to see the correspondent!.
about 300 women
Immediately
cosed as reporters and circled
around her with the several scores
of newspaper representatives at the
conference.
Is that vour house of commons
dross?" a girl said tn Lady Astor.
"liOrd, no child. This is the best
dress I've got," she replied.

iY.

M. STATE FAIR

ASSOCIATION IS
FORMED AT S. F.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL
IN MEXICO RETIRES

f

-

A
Phoenix, Ariz., April
requisition for extradition to
Arizona of ,T. IT. Kaynolds,
Guy It. Rogers and ,1. v.. ( ox,
nil of Albuquerque, X. M., was
Issued today
by
;otcrnnr
Indictments
are
Campbell.
pending agaip.st the three men
in Ilolhrook, Ariz.
Mr. Kiiynolds and .Mr.
president and vice president, respect Ively, of the First
Xnlionnl Hank of Albuquerque, are cliurscd with perjury
anil conspiracy.
The ihrec are declarer! in
the Indictments to httre conspired Willi It. II. Turbevllle,
former cashier of the Ilolhrook Slate hnuk to obstruct
enforcement of Arizona hanking laws.. The chnrges Involve
alleged "covering up" ,f loans
between the Institutions.
The perjury charges state that
Ruynolds and I Sogers wen?
parties to the alleged perjury
by Turbevllle off statements of
the llolbrook bunk.
Auditor
.State
Full field
closed the Ilolhrook institution several months ago.. Tho
offenses are declared to have
been committee on June -- 0
and 30 last.

CROWD

(Br The Associated Tress.) An
21.
Mexico City. April
nouncement was made of the retirement of Ramon P. DenegrI
from the chairmanship of the ex
ecutive board of the National Rail
ways and his appointment as
of the department of agriculture. He will succeed Francisco riosal, who resigned. Scnor
Dcnegri ws formerly consul general in New Yorlt and charge d'affaires at Washington,

ry

aefCIAk DIBA1CM

TO WOSN.N

JOURNAL)

Santa Fc, April 23. Tho
Xew Mexico State Fair association has been organized by
Santa Fe citizens with au authorized capital of V30.0OO. A
big amusement park, tn include
ffuir grounds will bo constructed.
Officers nrc:
Nathan
Salmon, president: John M.
McMnntis.
secretary; Jake

treasurer.
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HUGHES

REPLIES TO

Break Occurs M. Depew. who will celebrate his
30 Miles South of New
birthday tomorrrow.
Is still a hard working optimist.
Orleans and Waters Rush "I see more hope for the future
will confer today
of the world on uiy
Over Adjoining Land.
last
In
the
on'
than
any
birthday
enLloyd George Dislikes the
' seven years.," he said. "I am
i' jubiRESIDENTS
MOVE TO
'j
tering my
French Quibbling; Getting
lant. I am pretty well satisfied
UNAFFECTED
SECTIONS with this world and mean to stay
of Crises, Which
'Tired
in it as long as I can. I have a
the Work,
Hinder
with
mighMore Than 1,300 Square feeling that it is Itfilled
has always been
ty good people.
cultivated.
(By The Associated I'rmi)
Miles in Three Counties, to me a garden to bethe
weeds, but
"We can't pull up
Genoa, ,firll 22 (by the Assowe
where
of
some
Some
the Best in the we can find
places
ciated Press.) The crisis In the
can
the things we like men economic conference, raised today
Delta,. Has Been Flooded and grow
women, boys and girls, for in
ot

MRS. HUGHES

AND
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Seventy-Fo-
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CITY

SENATOR

BORAH

WILL VOTE "HO"
ON BONUS

BILL,

LETTERJTATES
Declines to Use the People's
Money to Buy Somebody's
Vote, He Tells Pocatello
American Legion.
TOTURDEN

OBJECTS
ON

U.

SAXPAYERS

Believes, With Thousands of
ce

Men

Who

Have Written Him, That
Measure Is Not Proper.
Ht The Associated

rrss.)

Washington, April 22. Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho, states in
a letter to the Pocatello, Idaho
post, American legion, that If he
voted for the soldiers' bonus bill.
"It would be a simple matter of
barter, in whieli I use the people's
money to buy somebody's vote."
The letter was In response to a
telegram received by the senator
from the Pocatello post and was
made public tonight by him.
"I observe in your telegram," It
says, "the threat which you Impliedly make as to future political
It was wholly unpunishment.
necessary for you to make this
threat. It reflected no credit upon
you, and it has had no effect whatever upon me. When you come to
that fight in which you propose to
Inflict punishment, you will doubtless be able to say many
in
the way of censure upon things
my public record.
"But one thing neither you nor
anyone else will be able to say and
that is that I ever sought to purchase Political power by draft
upon the public treasury, or thnt
I chose to buy a continuation
in
office by putting four billions of
dollars upon the bended backs of
American taxpayers.
"I liaven't much respect for
the man who buys office, even
though he pays fee It with his
own money. Hut the most
wliniy creature which disgraces
American politics Is the man
who buys office by paying for
It with appropriations out of
the public treasury nnd barges his venal political obllga-Hon- s
to the tnxpnyers.
"If I thought this measure a
proper one Icould and would vote
for it, but believing with thousands nf former service men who
have written that it is not a proper
one, if I should vole for it. It
would be a simple matter of barter, in which I use the people's
money to buy somebody's vote; in
which the account Of mv political
expense would be charged to
"Of course, you understand that
at all times supported and
stand ready to support
anv nvas-ur- e
which will help the disabled
veteran."
At the outset of his letter Senator Borah said he had taken his
position on the bonus "after
consideration and with much great
reluctance."
He added that he understood perfectly the criticism it
would bring and "the condemnation It would invite." but believing that his position was a righteous one, he could not change.
I have

DANCING TEACHER" IS
SENTENCED TO 30 YRS.
IN THE PENITENTIARY,
ihy The. Associated Press.)
Unwoi-.Washineton. Anrll '
Xeslie Holt, teacher of dancing
whose pupils numbered children of
some of Washington's most prominent families, was sentenced by
Chief Justice McCoy, of the District
of Columbia supreme court
today
to thirty years in the penitentiary,
upon conviction of criminal intimacy with a
pupil.
Justice McCoy in passing sentence, disclosed that some of the
Jurors had voted for the death penalty which may be Imposed In sucli
cases in the District of Columbia,

DIVER IS VICTOR
BATTLE JITH
HUGE

DEVILFISH

(By The Associated Press.)

Tacoma, Wash., April 22. Battling for his life fifty feet beneath,
the surface of Puget Sound, Walter McCray, a diver, known in marine circles from Alaska to California, came out victorious hero
yesterday over a giant devilfish.
The monster wound its tentacles
so tightly about McCray that tha
diver was unable to reach tho
knife he carried for protection.
When one tentacle threatened to
cut off the air supply, McCray,'
through the submarine telephone,
called for a short steel wrecking
bar. With this weapon the diver
was able to pierce tha body of the
devilfish and at last, with man and
monster still struggling desperately, McCray was drawn to tho
surface by the diver's assistant and
other men called for help.
Whllo Richard Burnett, a doclc
watchman, stood by with drawn
pistol, unable to shoot because tho
diver and devilfish were so completely tangled, others attacked
him with what weapons there wero
at hand and at last the devilfish
released its hold and disappeared
beneath the water.
The devilfish was one of the
largest ever seen in these waters
and was the first. McCray said,
that ever attacked him.
McCray, who suffered chiefly
from exhaustion, was prepared to
resume diving today,
.
OFFICES CLOSED.
Fe. April 22. In order to
allow observance of Arbor day ceremonies, nearly all of the offices hi
y
the capitol declared a
this afternoon. The governor, the
supreme court Justices, the secretary of stste and the adjutant Ke,i"
end remained on tho Job,

Santa

March" (from "William Tell")
Uossinl
"Last Dream of the Virgin" (re- Massenet
ligioso)
and
"Introduction
Bridal,
Chorus'" (from third act of
Wagner
"Lohengrin")
"Melody of Love" (serenade)...
Engelmann
"L'Estudiantina" (concert waltz)
Waldtenfel
0G
"A Day in Venice" (Suite Jto- Nevln
niantlque)
(a) "Dawn."
"Gondoliers."
(b)
City Musicians to Present
(c) "Venetian T.ove Song."
"Good nlKht."
and
(dl
Selections
Operatic
"JTy Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"
3
at
Concert
)
(from "Samson and Deiuan
Marches;
s

GUSSGS WILL

'

CHICAGO TO HAVE
FIRST WOMAN'S
SPOUTS EDITOR

ROADS BOOSTERS

I

BID '5

Saint-Saen-

o'clock Today.

city band, conducted by
Fred K. Ellis, will present a program of classical and
music at the armory at S
The musio'clock this afternoon.
cians have been asked by the bandmaster to meet an hour earlier
than usual today. Mr. Ellis also
asks that Bmall children be accompanied by their parents.
Thft program for the concert is
an follows:
Payne
Funjaub (grand march)
"Danse of the Fireflies" (caThe

Soldiers

and

"40
INDUCES

InHumphrey's Number "Forty"
duces Repose and Natural. Refreshing Sleep.
No Narcotic, Opiate, Dope or
Strictly
Drugs
habit forming

Homeopathic.
Blessed N Sleep
Lady, N. J. writes:
"I took a dose of Number
and slept
"Forty" laBt nightthunder
and
through a sharp
proves for
lightning storm, which
be
'Blessed
sleep
me its efficacy.
and the little pellets which help
us.' "
Price. "0 sn $1.00. at Dru Stores, or
A Morristown,

ent on receipt or price, or C. O. D. Parcel Pole.
Co., 15
Humphrey' Hnmeo. Medicine
Medical
York.
Williams Street, New
Bonk Free.

Humphrey's

brooks

"Seventy-seven-

"

np Colds that hang on.

,

The Elephant" (march)Ord-Huni"Star Spangled Banner."

e

W-.- .

4

Oil S

3

fa

ilk

Announcement, was made April
20th by the Packard Motor Car
company of a new model Packard
which is now on disSingle-Si- x
Packard salesplay at the local Central
avenue.
rooms, 420 West
In presenting this new car to
the public Alvan Macauley, president of the Packard compai.y,
declares it to oe the fulfillment
of Packard's desire to establish
an entirely new standard of value
rf atv'B in the field of the
lightweight quality car.
the
mechanically,
Although,
offers no radical
new single-si- x
larger,changes, It is a new. aever
bemore beautiful car than

y'ja

.

,

fey

Miss Arline
Miss
Arline Rumsfield is journaland
Is
higher
The radiator
broader. The bonnet slopes nicely ism's flr.t woman's sports editor.
a
The growing frequency with which
into the body lines and shows
long, women are entering competitive
panel at the sides, with
from
Back
louvers.
sports has caused a Chicago daily
closely spaced
the radiator shell sweeps the to inaugurate a new department
characteristic Packard radiator for the gathering and presentaand bonnet shoulder. The headtion of complete news of women's
dei port activities. v Miss Rumsfield
lamps are of a new Packard
feeders
The
plated.
will be the editor of this new
sign, heavily
and
rigidly
are
bracketed. The interiors proclaim
in pattern and tone the art of the
CATTLE ARE MOVING
experienced coach builder.fifty-od-These
d
are but a few of the
OUT OF PECOS VALLEY
that
and refinements
changes
have been made.
Wheelbase lengths are 128 and (Sprclitl Correspondent to The Jonrntil.l
Artesia, N. M., April 22. Local
133 inches, and the body styles
stockmen have been shipping many
Include eight different types.
cattle from the Artesia yards during
the past week to the northern and
OHIO STATE WINS.
Alio ainf
WCOlCill JJitDLlUCD.
Columbus, O., April 22. Ohio i:t'!lll(ll
ments usually consist of steers or
State, playing its first western con- yearlings, to be prepared for the
ference baseball game of the sea- market.
Col. W. S. Williams, of
son here today, defeated Purdue the T A. T. ranch, recently ship9 to i.
ped several hundred head. E. W.
Grngan and sons of Kansas, have
American freight cars are twice recently purchased
herds
large
the size of those on English
Klza White,
from local ranchmen,
of the Horseshoe outfit, shipped
about one thousand head of steers
and yearlings on Thurnday, which
will be finished for the maiKet oy
Orogan and Sons on the northernA
New Mexico and Kansas grass.
good price was received for tnis
consignment, which was in f.iir condition. Joe Anderson shipped several carloads on the same day.
S. S. Ward,
of the Flying H.
ranch, will ship about fifteen hundred head to the pastures mis' week.
Rain is needed in this section in
order to start the Bpring grass,
which is very dry. Many carloads
of cattle have passed through Arted
sia, whlcn were loaded at
and other stations, south of
this place, during the last few
Lake-woo-

days.

KELLY, WHO ESCAPED
FROM JAIL, ARRESTED

Oyer what to wear for golf,
nis or camping trip, when you can
get exactly the right thing, and
only the right thing here, at a
moderate price?
It's kodak time, and we're ready
with every' kodak' accessory and
all needed supplies.
ten-

KODAKS $1.00

to $65.00

MATSON'S
206 WEST CENTRAL

Sport Goods Headquarters

mo
SPEED WAGON
Reo conceived the
Speed Wagon idea
created the vehicle
Copyrighted the name

and popularized
the type.

Paulin Motor Car Co., Inc.
217 North Fourth St.

J;

Phone 677

MIKING

X

PACKARD ANNOUNCES
NEW SINGLE-SI- X

Why Worry ?

CHAIRMANSHIP OF
G. 0. P. COMMITTEE
MAY GO TO PHILLIPS

LAS VEGAS GOOD

BE FEATURED 01

price)
"Ballet Music

April 28, 1922
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(Special Coriwpondenea to The Journal.)
Santa re, April 22. State Senator O. L. Phillips, of Raton, has re-

I

(Special Correspondence In Tin J.nmr.l )
Tucumcarl, N. M April 22. The
delegation of Lag Vegas good

roads boosters was met a few
miles out of the city Wednesday
afternoon by a committee of business men and escorted to the city.
A goodfellowshlp
dinner wan
served to about fifty at the Merchants cafe at 7:15. , At 8 o'clock
a meeting was held at the Elks'
club to discuss promotion of interests in common to all road boosters
and more particularly mutual interests existing between the dtiee
of Las Vegas, Banta Rosa, Tucumcarl, and towns along the scenio
highways of the state.
Max J. Goldenberg. Jr., introas follows:
duced the speakers,
Vincent K. Jones, president of the
Las Vegas chamber of commerce,
who emphasized the importance of
of all towns along the
ine from this town to Las Vegas,
'Our interests are identical," said
Mr. Jones, "and through
we can direct the traffic along
this line to the mutual benefit of
all concerned."
Jack Melavin, president of the
Santa Rosa State bank, spoke for
his community, assuring the delegation that Santa Rosa and community were ready and willing to
do their part In
Homer F. coon, insurance man
of the Meadow City, gave an interesting talk in which he empha
sized the' fact that selfish motives
must be eradicated, if a successful end would be reached in co
operation.
II. lionem, clothing merchant or
the city, spoke in behalf of Tucumcarl, assuring the visitors that any
delegation coming here in an ef
fort to further mutual Interests
were ever welcome guests.
T. C. Anthony, business man of
Las Vegas, believes that to effect
to the greatthe best
est end, Amarillo, Tucumcarl, Las
Vegas. Santa Fe. Albuquerque, and
all towns along the highways con
necting these cities shonia be en
listed in one ereat etrort, in an
organization to be known as the
northwest New Mexico chamber of
commerce, the aim of which should
be to feature the scenio beauties
of the higher altitudes and foster
mutual Interests of this section.
J. ft. Easter, district engineer for
state highway, told of the worthy
effort being effected by the state
and of the
highway commission
work tincer way at the present
time. Mr. Easter believes Tvicum-caoccupies a very strategic po
sition relative to highways, and
this section
through
of New Mexico should be greatly
benefited.
Dr. C. M. Bueler. district deputy
grand exalted ruler of B. P. O. E..
for the state of New Mexico, wa
the next speaker, and told of a two
million and a half dollar tubercular
sanatorium to be established In the
southwest by this order, and ex
pressed a belief that New Mexico
be
should, through
able to secure the Institution.
The delegation left early Thurs
day morning for Amarillo on a
booster trip.
ri

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY.
Cheyenne. April 22. John W.
Springs, widely
Hay of Rock
Tucumcarl, N. M., April 22.
known banker, today announced
John Kelly, who escaped Jail here his candidacy for the republican
early Wednesday morning was ap- nomination tor governor or. Wyo
prehended at Vega, Tex., by sher-- ; ming.
iffs Burton Roach of Amarillo,
and Halaburton of Adrian. John
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
Kelly was in jail awaiting action
of the grand Jury following a pre-- j
liminary hearing in which he wan
charged with the burglarizing of
the Kaufman dry goods establlsh- -'
ment several weeks ago.
Kelly sawed one bar completely
out to make his escape.

3

INDIANS
SENTENCED TO HANG

NAVAJO

Gallup, N. M., April 22.

Three

Kavajo Indians, convicted of flrst-- i
degree murder by a Jury here on
Thursday of this week, were sentenced to death by hanging on May
19, by Judge Reed Holloman. The
three Navajos were found guilty of
the murder of Frank Lewis, known
s "Sloppy Jack," an Indian trader,
in his store four miles from Gallup
on the April 23 last. Some time
ago the three admitted having com
mitted the murder, but later withdrew their confessions.

considered his former decision and
announced his willingness to accept
the post of chairman of the republican state central committee. Juds'e
George It. Craig, present state
chairman, said today. When the
state central committee was convened here some weeks ago, it was
the general hope that Phillips
would be elected cnairman. He
declined the tender, however, on
the ground that he could not take
the required time from his law business. Chairman Craig is now advising the members of the executive committee, to which was
delegated power to select the chair
man. It is believed that the ex
ecutive committee will immediately
avail itself of the offer of Phillips'
services.

"To Holders of Victory notes and

others concerned:
"Notice is hereby given as fol
lows:
"First. Call for redemption of
8
per cent Victory notes. All of
these 3
per cent series of the
United States of America converti
ble gold notes of
other
wise known as S 94 per cent Victory notes, are hereby called for
on June 15, 1922
redemption
pursuant to the provisions for
redemption contained in the notes
and In treasury department circular No. 188, dated April 21, 1919,
under which the notes were originally issued. Interest on all Victory notes of the Z
per cent
series will cease on said redemption date, June 15, 1922.
"Second. Suspension and termination of Victory notes conversion privilege. In view of the
call for the redemption of all S
per cent Victory notes on June 15,
1922, and pursuant to the provisions of the said treasury de1922-192-

3,

partment circular No.' 138, the
privilege of conversion of Victory
notes of either series Into Victory
notes of the other series Is hereby
suspended from February 9, 1922,
to June 15. 1922, both Inclusive,
and on June 15, 1922, will termin-

notes accordingly
ate. Victory
efcease to be interconvertible
fective February 9, 1922, and on
and after that date no conversion
of the notes may be made.
"Third. Detailed information as
lo the; presentation and surrender
of 8
per cent Victory notes for
redemption is given in treasury
department circular No. 277, dated
February 9, 1922, copies of which
are available at the treasury and
the federal reserve banks.
"A- - W. MELLON.
"Secretary of the Treasury.
"February 9. 1922."

JournMl

N.
M.,
April
Colum
of
Knlirhts
that they
bus have announced
will exemplify the first three denn fiundav
ih.
"
V" " ' hnrA
1"W ArHer
Kl OCO
was selected to
July 2. This date
give candidates an opportunity to
come nere on sunaay nu icnmui
f ih, fniinwinir three days, when
th rnwhnvs reunion will be in
full blast.

Las

Tim

Vegas,

1

SHIFLETTE KILLED
AUTOMOBILE

IN

ACCIDENT

(Special Correspondence to The Joomul.)
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Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

WARNING!

Headache

Colds

Toothache

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism

Neuritis
Pain, Pair."
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Earache

Handy "Bsyei" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
trite mark of Btjer afuaftctur of Monoiostlcteldtster of Ssllerllcsclil

Asslrln Is the

MOTHER

Wind Shield Glass-Lumbi. O. Bal.DRIIMlE LUMBER
Pbooe

CANDIDATES CHOSEN
BY THE DEMOCRATS IN
ROOSEVELT .COUNTY

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.

er

Soulb rtrst Street

421

L U

MB

GLASS

CEMENT

E

CO.

I

10,

Boilermakers ana Welders.
Sooth Second Bt.
Tel. 147-- 1

1CJ

C. H. CARNES

11

6PECIAIJST IN OCULAR
REFRACTION

PAINT
PLASTER

have been
following candidates
chosen by the democrats of Roose
Coe
velt county:
Representative.
Howard;
treasurer, J. R. Shock:
clerk, R. H. Grissom: school superJohn W. Williamson;
intendent,
sheriff, C. C. Davis; assessor, C. S.
Turner: probate judge, A. J. Good
win; commissioners, C, R. Lang- ston, George T. Littlefield and H.
C. Scruggs.
Davis, Turner and Scruggs were
nominated at the second primary
held Tuesday.
The others were
nominated at the first primary
held a few weeks ago, each having
received a majority of the votes
cast.
m

Large Sized
A (TA
Fancy Egg 4JLUoOU
WE'LL RAISE IOCB 8ALARI"

$11.00

welcome exIs
the
That
pression that our students are
E hearing; from their employers.
"Knowledge Is Power." The
8 knowledge you gain from our
business courses places you right
As you
T In line for promotion.
learn more you can earn more.
E
Our Instruction Is practical and
easy. If you are Interested In
R
making money, then let us tell
you how we may help you. Day,
M
Evening and Special Sessions,
FOR PRIVATE BECBK- SCHOOL
W

Lump
SPLIT RED CEDAR

Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251
L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

TAR1KS.

Eighth Street and TIJenw Aronuo.

ft

SUMMER SESSION
June

10

July 26 Six Weeks

State University of New Mexico
DAVID S. HILL, PH. D., LL.D.,

s 1mm

President.

LYNN B. MITCHELL, PH. D.
Dean of Summer Session.

BROS.

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Altitude 5,000 Feet - .,J

Furniture

--

.

COURSES in Education, Archaeology, CHemis'fry, Eng-- i
lish, History, Hygiene, Home Economics, Latin, Mathematics, Music, Physics, Physical Education, Political
Science, Psychology, Spanish ;
vj

:s"

FACULTY includes men anH women with' :cre3enHals ol
graduate training in leading universities,

'

'

-

f'

2 MORE CARS

y

Have just arrived
making twelve since
January; 1st. r

,

THese new goo'ds are
trie cream of the Janu-

ary markets and makes
our stock far and be
yon'd anything it has

RECREATION Popular lectures. Visits fo" mountains,
Indian villages, ancient ruins may be made. Out-o- f'doors swimming pool. Sleep under blankets every night'
of summer :$fe?:v ''''

well call and be
vinced.

Copper at Second
Strong Block.

i

..

'.','

i '.

-

.

-

':i:

'

-

nts

i

'''.'"
recreation in

'

:'

-

'

GENERAU FEES $12.50 for Session; $20.00 for
of State. Board an'd room on campusj $25 tc
'
$30 per month'. Accommodations are for limite'd number
.only. Remit five 'dollars for advance reservations,

OPPORTUNITY for vacation study an'd
the great "Well Country." Intended for teachers, college
"
students an'd adults seeking
self-improvem-

con-

STRONGBROS.

'

'

nort-reside-

V.'

,

'''"

Si' ':r'S.

ever been before.
And the Prices

;

.

,

ADDRESS,

I057--

COAL

423 North First Street

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste of ''California Fig Syrup" and it never falls
to open the bowels. A teaspoonful
today ma? prevent a sick child tomorrow. If constipated, bilious,
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, or
it stomach is sour, tongue coated,
breath bad.i remember a good
cleansing of the little bowels is
often all that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
In England the use of chewing-guis confined principally to coal directions for babies and children
bottle. Mothminers, factory workers and oth- of all ages printed on
er industrial employes who cannot er! You must say "California" or
smoke at their work.
you may get an imitation fig Byrup.

Phone

Fourth.

10? &

Albuquerque
Lumber Co.

(Special Correspondence to Tie Jonrnnt.',
Portales, N. M., April 22. The

TWO POLICEMEN KILLED.
Louis, Mo., April 22. Two
policemen were killed today by
three bandits who held up the local offices of Morris & Co. packers
and escaped with between $65 and
$75 of pay roll money.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS
OF VICTORY NOTES

, ..n..mnfftnra tn Jh.

Junui

99

Tunumeari. N. M.. Anril 22.
The bodv of Lon Shlflette passea
throutrh here Thursday en route to
Sweetwater, Tex., the home or nm
parents, for burial. Mr. Shlflette
was the victim of an automobile
accident on Tuesday night while
driving with a party on a newly
graded road between Raton and
BOYD IS APPOINTED
Dawson. Just what caused the accident has not been determined.
REVENUE COLLECTOR
over,
The car turned completely
FOR PECOS VALLEY pinning Mr. Shlflette underneath,
ocThe
other
his
neck.
breaking
in(Special CorrMnondaoek, tn T'i. .Joiirn'.D cupant of the car was severely
Artesia, N. M., April 22. The jured, but Is expected to survive.
United States .department of in
has appointed
ternal revenue
Thomas E. Boyd as the interna
collector for the Pecos
revenue
!
valley district of the state of New
Mexico.
His headquarters are
established in Roswell. although he
will spend a few days of each
month in the other towns of the
Bowels Need
The appointment was Your Child's
district.
made to fill the vacancy left by the
"California Fi Syrup"
transfer of A. I Roberts, former
collector, to the Deming district.
The Pecos valley .district transacts
a large per cent of the business,
under the supervision of the reve
nue department.

Bt.

The largest spiders in the world
are found in New Guinea, and'thcir
webs are so strong that they are
used by the natives as

LAS VEGAS K. OF C. TO
EXEMPLIFY 3 DEGREES

UtllVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

REGISTRAR,

Above Ad Printed Through Courtesy of the
COOPER MOTOR COMPANY, ALBUQUERQUE.
Distributors' of the "Studebaker" and "Chevrolet."
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ADVOCATED

SICK

THIEF MAY HAVE

MOTHER CHARGES FOSTER PARENTS
ALIENATED LOVE OF HER CHILDREN

BATHING IS

h.

10 ILL

CONVULSIONS IF
HE EATS

4N

f-

vV.v

.

--

i

Temperature and Lack of
Moisture Make Albuquerque Climate Ideal for
Year-Roun-

Treatment.

d

(BY DR. O. C. WEST)
Health Department.
Experiments have shown that
when rats are put on a diet so
deficient in character or variety
as to be capable of producing
pickets, the rats will not develop
rickets provided that they are
kept in the sunlight.
examinations of such rats show
that their deficient diet failed to
supply them with the chemical
elements necessary for the formation of perfectly normal bones,
the sunlight nevertheless in someway made it
for the rats
to so utilize possible
the elements supplied in their deficient diet as to
escape the actual development of
rickets.
It has long been known that
codllver oil possesses a similar
property of preventing rickets and
of promoting the
dietary treatment of disease. This
property of
codllver oil is ascribed to a life
giving element of the oil is designated as a vitamine.
Vitamines, whether of codllver
oil or of the germ of wheat or
of green veeetahles or nf fruit
apparently supply the body with
something which enables the. body
to utilize to better advantage the
chemical constituents of the food.
It now seems that we are finding inaic u:ons that this same
something which is called a vitamine when put into the body
in conjunction with food may also
be supplied to the body
the agency of sunshine. through
Entirely apart from the vitamine attributes of sunshine, we
have an abundance of practical
proof of its beneficial Influences
on nutrition and general bodjly
welfare to call for a more general
use of sunlight for these .purposes.
However it may do it, the sun
bath is known to bo a most important fuctor to other treatments
of tuberculosis infections.
Sunshine and open air or even
hasten
convalescence
from other acute infectious diseases, it cleans up the persistent
carrier of disease. The
h
may not cure fits but it will relieve insomnia.
Exposure to the direct rays of
the sun has, of course its dangers. More often tlio bad effects
of sunshine are, however, due not
so much to the direct action of
the sun's rays as to the temperature and moisture of the atmosphere and the consequent inability of the body to radiate its internal heat with sufficient rapidity to keep the body temperature
below the danger point.
Exposure to the sun's rays
must always be given in graduated dosage and under trained suto those
pervision,
especially
nhn nrtt linnoi.iiHlnmpil In W We
have here in Albuquerque a climate where it is possible to enjoy sunshine almost" every day In
the year and ono of the strongest evidences of the great benefit
derived is the multitude of happy
robust children growing up in
this land of perpetual sunshine.
Post-morte- m

t

sun-bat-

sun-bat-

.

hay-feve-

Sanmatilleous.mesannus has been
by the
developea since the warcure
for
French scientists as a
lumancus, with which many of the
French soldiers are still suffering.
As the lamb may already be
ooten hv the thief, his family and
friends, the results will be closelyis
watched by local scientists. It
the almost unanimous contention
that whatever the result, itC.will not
West,
be a fatal one as Dr. O.
already
county health officer,
of
composed
antidote
preparing an
a number of herbs including
more frequently Kriwn
i
..M.nt hlstnrv an ItltUlUS, which

Mrs, Mabel Gunther and her two children, Henrietta and Charles.
Two hundred thousand dollars for the love and affection of her two
children, Henrietta, fifteen, and Charles, thirteen, is what Mrs. Mabel
Gunther asks in her suit against Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vietcr. She alleges
that the children came into possession of the Vieters under a codicil to
the will of their grandmother, which left them an annual income and
made the Vieters trustees, and that they have alienated the children's
affections. She charges tfie Vieters plan to take the children to Germany and bring them up as Germans. Mrs. Guntker lives in Orange,
New Jersey.

TAYLOR PLAYERS WILL
ORPHANAGE BOYS AND
BE HERE ALL WEEK
CATHOLIC SCHOOL TO
GIVE ANNUAL PLAYS
Every neat was taken at the Cry- Uotiso yesterday afterlal
Two little plays will be given noonOpera
at the school children's ma-

early in May by the children of the
St. Anthony's
orphanage and by
those of the Immaculate Conception school. The orphanage boys
will present their eighth annual
play at the Crystal theater on Fri
day, May 13. There will be matinee
and evening performances.
"The Truthful Editor," is the
title of a clever comedy in three
acts Which the students of the Immaculate Conception school are rehearsing to present in St. Mary'a
assembly hall May 9, at a matinee
and night performance The editov
who would be truthful in all matters, despite losing valuable ailverJ sing, the irate foreman of tho com
posing room, the society editor, nina
.other
'.'tell polite sociovy lies
characters known to every tiews-papoffice
will "tread the
boards" for an hour nnd a half in
interpreting tho comedy.

-
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ALLEGED VIOLATORS
OF PROHIBITORY LAW
TAKEN T0SANTA FE

-

KryptoKj

to Tlie Journal.)

Twelve persons, rounded up by the forces of
in
the Gallup
national
the
guard
coal fields, under charges of viola
tion of the federal prohibition law,
have been brought to tho U. S. Jal1.
here. Informations against' these
persons have been prepared by
atGeorge It. Craig, U. S. district Inditorney. Tho prisoners have
cated a desire to eiiter picas of
"guilty."
22.

tinee, sotno of tho littlo folks being turned away, and it would have
done one guud to hear, the merry
laughter of tho littlo tots at the
capers of Toby in the grand old
play, "Iicuu Rivers." The manager,
.Mr. Ferris Taylor, in his curtain
little
the
speech complimented
folks as the best behaved children's
to
this
shown
had
he
audience that
season and ho appreciated the fact
and ho thanked thorn for which he
received the hearty applause of tha
Last
little ladies nnd gentlemen.
house
night another capacity
greeted the players in the last performance of this play, and the applause and laughter proved thai
they enjoyed and appreciated the
manner in which the old favorite
play was presented. Tho company
has won the distinction of botn;;
the cleanest and most evenly balanced and capable stock company
that has ever played the Crystal
and it is announced that they will
remain cno week longer. They
will change their policy by prenight
senting a different bill everyFollowduring the coming week.
ing ate some of the plays that will
be presented:
"Johnny on the
Spot," Monday; "The Mountain
Girl," Wednesday; "The Girl Thev
Couldn't Iluy," Thursday;
"Way
Down East," Saturday; a western
which
in
Tobey
play, "Sputter,"'
pjays a stuttering cowboy, and is a
Friday, "Tempest
laughing riot;
and Sunshine," Sunday night's play
will be announced later. Tonight
tha company will present one of
their featuro Toby plays, "The
preSquash Head," which will be comsented one night only. The
g
pany enjoyed a
business tho past week in spite of
tho numerous other attractions..
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DISPATCH

TO MOBNINO

TO MEET

WEDNESDAY

The New Mexico Pioneers' association will hold a meeting In the
K. P. hall Wednesday evening at
S o'clock.
Judge Felix Baca will
speak on "The History of theA Baca
reciSouthwest."
In
the
Family
tation, "The old Pecos Trail," and
a musical program will be given.
The form of the invitation sent to
members was as follows:
Say, neighbor:
Thishere sassiety of ourn' got to
throw 'nother fit at K. P. hall, Gold
and Third, April 26, at 8 p. m.
Gol darn, ye, come
erlong and
bring the glad mlt.
Thar's been grazln' eround this
here land of sandstorms tolerabul
lot of those mere Dudes from the
been
States whose
pestlcatin'
eround for twenty vear 'n more and
in
the Pio
which must be roundup
neers Corral. Iassoo one and
fetch 'lm erlon TTednesday night
Sine. & Aff., etc.,
M. J. McGUINNESS. Secretary.

DANDERINE

JOURNALJ

Gallup, N. M., April 22. James
Foster, a negro, was convicted of
a
the murder of John Ervlen,
rancher, and sentenced to 40 todis-B0
years In the penitentiary in
trict court here today.
The three Indians who were
found guilty of the murder of
and
Jack Lewis, an Indian trader,
the burning of his store, were each
19.
on
May
sentenced to hang

a

n

San Francisco, Calif., April 22.
teleAn effort to talk by radio
phone from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast and return the speech
to the Atlantic will be made next
Tuesday at 4:30 p. m., Pacific
time. The speaker will be
H. Outerbrldge,
chairman
of the port of New York authorities.
Mr. Outerbrldge will speak from
the broadcasting station WJZ at
Newark, N. J. The New York port
authorities. In a' telegram received
today, requested the Rockbridge
station located In Oakland, Calif.,
to amplify the speech.
The Rockbridge station will In
Its amplification attempt to resend
the speech so that it can be picked
up on the Atlantic coast.
Broadcasting stations and amateurs between New York and San
Francisco have been requested to
suspend operations during the half
hour beginning at 4:30 o'clock
while WJZ Is sending.

3 INDIANS SENTENCED

week
we have
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PIONEERS ASSOCIATION

(By The AhhocIh!. Prom.)

When
the

Albuquerque auto siens are avail
able at the Chamber of Commerce.
A supply of several hundreds of
the signs which are about two
inches wide by a foot long has been
secured by the chamber and will
be sold at cost, The supply was
ordered by a visitor to Albuquerque who noticed the lack of any
city identification tags on the local
cars and decided to supply the
omission.
After selling a few of
the signs he was suddenly called
on
other business. The
away
chamber purchased the signs at the
wholesale price and will sell them
at that figure.
A large
number of the metal
signs, which are black and white,
were sold yesterday.
"I should like to see every Albuquerque car equipped with one
of the city plates," declared one of
the officials of the chamber yesterday. "The plan would work in
well with the "Greater Albuquerque" campaign which Is now being
waged by the chamber throughout
the country."

ATHLETES
TIE CALIFORNIA

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

and so forth

Hi
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Stied
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(By The AMOClnted Pre...)
California Field, Berkeley, Calif.,
converted a
April 22. Stanford
tie In the
"fighting chance" into afield
meet
29th annual track and
The
here
against California 65 today.
to 65H. A
final score was:
crowd estimated at closo to 20,000
witnessed the meet.

MRS. PAIST
Hot Springs, Ark., April 22.
Mrs. Frederick M. Palst, of Philadelphia was unanimously elected
to succeed herself as president of
the Young Men's Christian association in convention here today.

TN"Reck!ess
"Youth"

t h e

matter of adjusting life's little differences varies
from the method
employed by
screen players. In
real life sweethearts "kiss and
make up" while
movie lovers reverse the order
they "make up" and kiss.

Hlah

Dainty Trimmed
Frocks for the
Afternoon.

Morning or Porch
Dresses.
Is so ensv tn look attractwhile doing your many
household duties.

It

ive

Organdy, Swiss embroidery
and linen are equally effective
when used as a trimming for
the better gingham dresses.

With gingham dresses so Inpriced, you can
expensively
have three or four of these
.clever creations.

NOTES.

rique and organdy trimmed
collars and cuffs, fancy edges,
etc. Priced from

Deep organdy pockets, large
sashes, tied into crisp bows,
dainty Swiss collars and cuffs,
sheer organdy panels or linen
collar rtnd cuffs with belt and
strap effects are very becoming on these especially chic
gingham frocks. Priced from

$3.50 to $5.00

$5.50 to $12.50

Made of a splendid quality of
gingham in checks nnd plaids.
Including all the popular gingham combinations.

lwht.sk
I I2'inch uthemlbaim
Cord Tlr. Standard Equipment

is no longer necessary to buy
ITexpensive
automobile in order

an
to
obtain tha essentials and comforts of
the cosily car.

Srudebaker has settled that. You can
for only
now buy a LIGHT-SI$1045, f. o. b. factory, and get a car
that rivals the higher priced ones in
every advantage that goes to make
tip permanent satisfaction.
You want a serviceable car. The
LIGHT-SImohas a
tor which is powerful, flexible and is
practically free from vibration because
of Studebaker's method of machining
the crankshaft and connecting rods.
You want good looks. You get good
looks in the LIGHT-SI-

Kchool.

X

vmMmm

is
You want service. The LIGHT-SIbuilt complete in Studebaker plants.
It is not an experiment.
Thousands
of owners have found it dependable
in every kind of service.
And you want refinements. Standard
includes
equipment on the LIGHT-SIcowl ventilator operated from the instrument board; cowl parking lights at
base of the windshield; inside and outside door handles; large, rectangular
plate glass window in rear curtain;
ignition lock and a thief-proo- f
mission lock, reducing the rata of insurance to LIGHT-SIowners 1 5 to
20 per cent; and cord tires.
X

The Albuquerque Correspondence club met in room 304 Monday
afternoon and elected the follow-In- e
Lenore
officers:
President,
Pettlt :vice president, Gladys Dor e
ris; secretary and treasurer, I.ock-eyPowers. The purpose of this
club is to promote correspondence
between the students in the schools
of this country with students in
foreign countries. The correspondence is carried on in English. Over
fifty students belong to this club.
Orrle Louise Davis, a Bophomorc
from Fairfield, Ala., entered school
You can pay more and not get tha
last week.
a Junior, reWilliam
satisfaction the! LIGHT-SIwill give.
turned to school Wednesday after
But you can't get, for the same price,
a two weeks' Illness.
a value that is even comparable to
Tho junior class meet Thursday
You want a comfortable car. The
morning to dlucuss plans for their
the LIGHT-SIX- .
LIGHT-SIsenior vear.
has a roomy, comfortable
Themes on "Timber Depiction"
Studebaker has been building quality
mounted
on long, substantial,
body,
some
were written by
of the Ji,ng.
semi-elliptvehicles and selling them at fair prices
Theso
springs; and deep, restful
llsh classes last week.
themes were based on Mr. Kirch
for 70 years.
cushions upholstered in genuine leather.
er'a talk, and also on literature
furnished by the forestry depart
mcnt.
Roadster, $1045;
Touring, $1045 f
$1375;
Mr. Kircher, of the forestry serv
Stdan, $1750. All pricct f, o. b. factory.
Ice. addressed
the students on
Thursday morning.
The senior meeting on Tuesday
morning was devoted to plans for
commencement week. The caps
and gowns will not be worn class
DISTRIBUTORS
day. The girls decided that the
uniform length for the gowns
671-W- e
519 West Central Avenue
PHONE
should be eight Inches from the
floor.
The advertising for "The Lion
and the MousjV1 was unusually
good. This was due in a large degree to the work of the student
of' publicity, Stanford
manager
Noble. This Included the posters
for the bulletin board, the wire advertising on the steps and placards
for cars. The posters for the bulletin boards were made by Mildred the Almena mine of the Sturm
Ernestine
Huning, Coal company, near here, when
Creighton,
Have You Attended the
Richard Mason and Bennle Sala-za- r. they were crushed under a fall of
The Underwood medals wero slate while searching for the bodawarded to Beatrice Galller, Erma ies of two miners, who met death
several days ago.
Wegs and Alice Olson of the com- In a cave-I- n
mercial department last week.
Wlili h Is now In progress and
These medals are given to students
19
who write forty words a minute
attracting big crowds.
for fifteen minutes.
X

X

X

X

X
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Norma and Constance Talmadge't
film "revivala" are being "religiously" attended by their "deciples."

r,

Every Congressional District will
soon become "The Prophet's Para.
dise."
One way to reach the screen is
"Through the Back Door" and "Up
the Back Stairs."

The

Why Be Parched?

Bootlegger" is abroad rn
pictures.
And you can spend "Ten Nights
in a Bar Room" at the movies.
Sometimes "False Faces" are not
removed at "Love's Masquerade"
until it is too late for some of the
dancers.

Slightly Changed
"The Cat That Walked Alone"
has been changed for screen uses to
"The Woman That Walked Alone."
.
Although Owen Moore is "Reported Missing" it will not become
a police case. It's the title of his
newest Selznick photoplay.

U

The warm summery clays will soon be
here and it will be such a delight to have
a few crisp new Gingham frocks in your
wardrobe from which to make your selection for the forenoon or for dressier,
occasions.

.

i

'

STANFORD

Not one day to lose in selecting your,
Gingham Dresses.

centennial
Grant q
birthday,.
April :T, will be observed in nil
county schools.
Tho G. A. B, furnished County
Superintendent Irene Burke with
copies of the program to be used
by them. These have been distributed by Miss Burke and interesting programs are being planned
by the teachers.
A new
nhase or tue neaitn
campaign, which Is being carried
on by County
Superintendent
Irene Burke with the assistance of
County Nurse Miss Leon, will bo
launched Monflay.
Tho nurse will weigh nnd measure each pupil. Then, comparisons
will be made Recording to schedule.
Each child will know how
much he should weigh for his
height.
The new scale, recently pur1,000 DAHLIA BULBS
chased, weighs 25 pounds (includThis can be easily
WILL BE PLAIMItU IN
ing case).
transported from one school to
THE FRENCH GARDEN another.
teachers' meeting
The
on will bo county
The French flower garden
held next Saturday mornthe
F.ast Central avenue, opposite
ing.
a
Dr. David Hill Is to supply
high school building, will again be
one of tho show places of the city speaker, who will discuss the plans
anthis season. C. T. French was for the summer session at the
state university.
nounced yesterday that he
The county board of education
plnnning to plant more than 1,000
dahlia bulbs in tho lot this year. held a meeting Saturday afterTho planting will be done the lat- noon at the court house.
The county schools will close
ter part of this week, provided tho
weather continues warm.
May 31. There will be simple proThousands of bouquets wero cut grams on that date at all the schools.
from the garden last year by Mr. Sunerlntenaent Irene Burke and
French and distributed through her efficient corps of teachers be
the city and used at churches, lieve tho "Three B's in F.ducation"
funerals and entertainments.
to bo of far greater importance
Mr. French also platiB to make than .elaborate programs.
the
the "Little Park Around
Eighth grade examinations were
Corner" at tho Chamber of Comheld in the county schools on
merce building, which, he now Thursday and Friday. The papers
A
are sent to the state department
owns, Into a flower garden.
number of exceptional flowers will of education at Santa Fe. whero
well
as
in
the
thev are graded. The results of
be planted
garden
as some of the most choice and the examinations are received by
and tho
rare of the dahlia bulbs which hnth superintendent
were save last year from the Cen- tenrher.
disTrlsarrt
benches
at
were
The
six
avenue
There
tral
garden.
at the little park also will be
trict 64 to take the eighth grade
the first eighth
examinations,
era do in the district.
There were three in the eightli
grade at Barton and one eigntn
grader at Tijeras.

FILM SMILES

spirit

Gingham Frocks

CITY AUTO
SIGNS AVAILABLE
AT THE C. OF C.

was used extensively for suicides
-- .,,4 nnKlital nutriterB.
The rabbit has been treatea for
tv,
r.nf siweml weeks with hypo
dermics of Coyote Springs water
and Audibud clay. The effect of
ohhit win undoubtedly
.i., 4i,
be noted by uncertain periods of
effervescent wit and corresponding
dullness. The bottom of the feet
imiu.
may also become sllgnuy
during thunder storms and periods
of excessive drought.
The feet should be soaked well
in a weak solution of footaline.
That the irritation of the asbrain
the
wear oft
will gradually
summer advances, is me
local physicians.

record-breakin-

WILL ATTEMPT A NEW
BROADCASTING FEAT

Time

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX
AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW

DUKE

scnooL

O

CD 7

(By The Asaocinlrd treat.
Washington,.
April. 22.
The hill of Senator Jones,
New
Mexico, audemocrat,
thorizing n, federal building
between I.ns Vegas and East
lias Vegas, X. if., to cost
$1 18,000 was passed today ly
the senate.

1

Santa t'e, April

Cong ratulations-

It may bo that only a serious attack of convulsions will follow tho
eating of the experiment specimen
rabbit and lamb which were stolen
from a shed near the state laboratory which Is under the direction
of Miss Myrtlo Greenleaf, at the
university Fr:ay tvening.
The animals were undoubtedly
stolen for eating purposes, according to Miss Greenieaf's belief and
scientific Albuquerque has been In
a twitch for the past twenty-fou- r
hours speculating on what would
he the result of eating the germ
and medicine laden flesh.
who have
Several physicians
made a study of the effects of
with
mesannus,
sanmatilloous
which the iamb has neen treated,
are of the opinion that the eating
of the flesh of the animal might
at an
only result In convulsions ninety-eigInterval of possibly every
six to
of
a
hours for
period
ten months. Others are of the becase of hiclief that a chronic
coughs will develop within a few
hours and the eyes may be In- r.
flamed as Is the case In
ht

(Special Cnrrenpundenc

WJ to fee youVe come

BOOTY

LAS VEGAS MAY GET
A FEDERAL BUILDING

.

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY

LJaMJOELjSiJ

National's After
Easter Sale

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

The National
Garment Company.

As a Matter of Fact
RESCUE WORKERS MIXED.
Jackie Coogan is in "Trouble"
Enflneem Founders Mnchlnitte.
Morgantown, W. Va., April 22.
on the screen.
Two rescue workers were killed
Caitlng In Iron, Bri, Bronio, Aluminum.
Oil
Electrlo
Motors.
403 West Centrul.
Englnei,
Conway Tearle will become
and two others Injured today at
Pumpi and Irritation.
stage star in The Shiek."
Worl
and Office Albuquerque.
Charley Chaplin's short "Pay
Day" is plenty long enough to get
the coin.
Perfect Skoildan and And
Norma Talmadge's fiery "screen
tho
Nothing equal
past" is protected by "The Safety
fcoutlful, soft, pearly
Curtain."
white appearance
Oriental
Counud'
Bugene O'Brien is death on booCream readers to the
THOMAS' FRENCH BISQUE ICE CREAM BRICKS
of the
shoulder and arne.
tleggersin
"Channing
Covert kln blemUhet.
(An Ice Cream Made with Crushed Macaroons.)
Northwest."
Will not rub off. Far
Niles Welch "marries" Elaine
are entirely different from the ordinary brick
to
They
powder.
superior
Hammerstein, in "Evidence," and
creams
15c for
yet so trood that you will wish you had orSni
. Trial SI
then falls in love.
I
dered more. QUARTS
-

SPECIAL TODAY

THE ONLY BREAD
TO SERVE

,

buys a bottle of
at any drug Btore. After
one application of this delightful

Claimed as the tiniest capital In
the world, Tulagl, the administra- tonio you cannot find
tive center of tho.Solomon Islands, of dandruff or a falling

contains SO white, people and a sides, every hnlr shows
few Chinese. It docs not contain vigor, brightness, more
...
a single street.
abundancea

"Dan-dertn-

"Canned music" from a cornet
is now a possibility.
A soldier in
a particle the British army has invented a
hair. Be- cornet which Is fingered automatihew life, cally by a perforated roll of paper.
color apd The operator need only to blow to
.
produce tho tunes.

..

Iif

war

Tt FUD.T.HOrlDU
a son

New York

TOltltKti(Cllni

only.

Regular prices.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
"Service Counts

Free Delivery Everywhere.

We Give It"

Phone 30

3

For dinner is Betsy Hose bread,
lit is wholesome and nutritious,
saves
Our bread
work, saves
fuel, saves wear and tear and
vou sot better bread, rou car
always get it fresh and knoiT
l
that it suits you.

Pioneer Bakery
207

South

First Street,

J;
'''

i
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Brooklyn Takes Game From
Giants, 5 to 3; Phillies
Score 5 Runs in First and
Trounce Braves.
(Ily The Aumclnted Press.)

Brooklyn, April 112. After hold
nrnoklvn to two hits in six in
the
ningg today, Jiyan blew up and with
Dodgers bunched three hits
three passes and a sacrifice fly for
a five to three victory over New
York. When 'Wheat and Myers
onened the seventh with singles
Manager Kobison rushed out three
pinch' hitters, all of
whom received bases on balls.
New York.
A U. It. II. TO. A. IS.
3
1
5
. .
.... Bancroft,
2
1
Hawltnus, 2b... 2
1
2
Oroh, 8 b
2
0
6
Younff, rf
'
1
0
4
"Meusel, If
1 15
.
4
Kelly, lb
1
1
Khlnners, cf . . . . 4
0
2
0 0
4
i Smith,
c. . . . .
4
0
0
0
Inn-

s.

.'

'Ryan. r
Hhea,

p

0
0
0

36

3

9 24 14

0
0

p.... ..

Causey,
xBoona

Totals

(

1

0
0
0
0

S

0

0
0
0

,,

High, Sb

Johnston, 2b...

Griffith, rf..
' Wheat, If......
cf
- flyers,,
.Schmandt, lb..
v
Taylor, c
Crans. ss......
-- ,B,

Janvrin,

4

4
1

1

2

O

0
0

0
0
0

0
1

0
0
0
0
0

101.0

O

2

, xxNels
' xxxT. Griffith..
fjtxxxHood

1

0
4

2
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Totals
In
x Batted for
Schmandt
aeventh.
L'.V
xx Ran for Reuther In seventh,
,..
xxx Batted for Crane in seventh.
'v
xxxx Ran for T. Griffith In
28

,! seventh.
By Innings:
Vew Tork ...'.....-10'Brooklyn

6 27 13

5

Philadelphia

4
t

Pittsburgh

f

Louis

.St.

Urooklyn
Hoston
Cincinnati

2

".

.

l.2 ret.
.778
&

2

6

1

8

Yesterday's Results.
10; Chicago, 7.
New York, 4; Washington,
Detroit, 3; Cleveland. 2.
Boston, 7; Philadelphia, 1.

the Kt. Louis Cardinals today, takne the second game of the series
hy a score of 14 to 2. Rohwer hit
into the right field bleachers in the
fourth inning for a home run.
St, Louis.
AB. Jt. II. PO. A. E.
1
2
5
1
0 0
Smith, rf
1
Fournier, lb... 4 0
1
0
4
3
b
stock,
1
Hornsby, 2b. . . . 4 0
0
0
3
Mueller, cf.
0
0
0
0
Shotten, cf....
McHonry, If. .. 4 1 1 7 0
Torporcer, ss. . i 0 1 0 4
Ainsmlth,

c...
c...

2.

III

9TH

...
.....

Mi?n

Takes Its Second
Straight From Cleveland,

a Recruit,

Ban-oro-

Two-bas-

ft,

(By The Associated Press.)

...
...

1

e
hits Horns
Summary:
hits Ma
by, 2; Grimm. Three-bas- e
z.
wome run
ranvllle, 2; Traynor,
Kohwer. stolen oases Tierney,
Sacrifices
Ainsmlth,
Traynor.
Tierney, 2; Rohwer, 2; Morrison, 8.
Double plays Maranvme, Tierney
and Grimm. Bases on balls Off
Haines, 1: Bailey, 3; Morrison, 4.
Struck out By Bailey, 1; Morrison,
3. Hits
Off Haines, 9 in 4; Bailey,
8 in 4.
Hit by pitcher By Haines,
Wild pitches Haines,
(Carey.
Bailey. Losing pitcher Haines.
Two-bas-

14 13

....
.....
......
...

".

f

,

Two-bas-

.....

10

10

1"

I"

c.

O-

....

ar-re-

Two-bas-

--

.

.

Hen-J.(in- e.

Two-bas-

2-

....

f

......

2-- 8;

Tntnln
"P.

30

4

8

27 16

Innlncrs:

'

1

ant manager.

The keen brain of Johnny Even
Is counted on to help materially in
the molding of the new Wblta
Manager Kid Gleason is
buildlnz. Evert wai tiened last
winter as assistant manager and
has already made his presence felt.
sisted):
Galloway, Young. John
ston. Struck out Harris, 1; Moore,
3.
Hits Off Harris, 8 in
Karr,
1; Moore, 10 in 8
Losing pitcher
Harris.
St. louls, 10; Chicago, 7.
St. Louis, April 22. Three home

runs by Left Fielder Kenneth Wil
liams with Sisler on base each
time, featured the locals' 10 to 7

victory over Chicago here today.
Williams smashed out his circuit
drives In the first, sixth and seventh innings.
"Dixie" Davis and
Urban Shocker held the White Sox
to four hits but twelve bases on
balls and a homer by KIght Fielder Hooper with Johnson and Col
lins on base, accounted
for the
seven juins scored by Chicago.
Score:
Chicago.
AB. H. H. PO. A. E.
0
Johnson, ss .. 4
0
McClelland, 3b 4
1
2b
Collins,
1
4
rf
Hooper,
4
8
MoHtil, cf
4
0
Falk, If
3
17
Sheely, lb
3
2
Hchalk, o
1
0 ; 0
Acosta, p
...
1
Davenport, p
0
0
1
xYaryan

WEAR TO BUSINESS
SUITS are the thing this Spring,
SPORT you ought to have one. Those
we
just received from the
Brand people are so smart you'll
want to wear them to business as well as
for sports.
When you buy a Society Brand suit
you'll like the style and the way it fits
you.
After you wear it awhile you'll begin
to appreciate the good tailoring and the
virgin wool that's put into it. They're better values than ever at the new 1922
So-cic- ty

prices:

$35 to $60

5

T
3

(mmWJi11

I

218 West Central.

Boston, 7; Philadelphia, 1.
TV.nn11ila Anril 9? ThA for
mat AthloHft thlrri bnsema.n. Joe
Dugan, today was mainly respon n
sible tor tne
victory 01 dos-fnnvsr h Phlladelohia Ameri
cans. Dugan's home run into the
bleachers with two men on In the
first Inning gave the visitors a lead
which was never checked.
Boston.
AB. R. II. PO. A.E.
6
Collins, ct
8
Smith rf
4
Pratt, 2b
J, Harris, If... 4
4
Duaan. 3b
4
Burns, lb
1
3

.....

...
Pittlnger, oss ....
Totals

Young, 2b

KnHER.f I Mg Iff

Totals
x Batted
ninth.

30

for

7

4 24 16

3

In

Davenport

St. liOiils.
AB. R. II. TO. A. E.

4
Tobln, rf
Kllerbc, 3b ... . 9
4
Sisler, lb
Williams, If ... 4
Jacobsnn, cf . . . 4
4
Severeid, c
3
Gerber, ss
McManus, 2b . . 4
4
Davis, p
0
Shocker, p

33 10 12 27 13

1

1

2

0
0
0

....

Bv InnliiB--

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
3
0

....

Totals

1
2
0
3 12
3
0
0
2
2
4
1
6

0
2
0
0
0
0
3
6
2
0

1

1

1
1

0

1

0
0

000 003 004
800 004 21X

1

Chicago
St. Louis
e
hits
Summnry:
bln, Davis, Gerber, McManus Home
runs Williams (3), Hooper, Stolen
base Sisler.
Sacrifice El- lerbe (2). Double plays Gerber
(unassisted); Johnson, Collins and
Sheely; McManus, Gerber and Sisler. Bases on balls Off Davis, 10;
Acosta, 1; Davenport, 1; Shocker,
2.
Struck out By Acosta. 2:
vis, 4. Hits Off Acosta. 10 in
B
Davis. 4 In 8
Davenport,
2 In 2
WinShockey, 0 in
Ditcher
Davis, rosin nitnh- ning
er Acosta.
Two-bas-

7
10
To-

Phone 335.

'

8.

inn

Band

Xo

up.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
By a registered pharmacist of 20 years' experience.
Call us when in need of good prescription service.

Central Drug and Jewelry Co.
Corner Sixth and Central.

Phon

Free Delivery

581--

.....

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee, 11; Louisville,' 2.
St. Paul, 6; Columbus, 1.
Toledo, 6; Minneapolis, 2.
Kansas city,
Indianapolis,

8

3

4
4

0
0

15

2

...
B. Harris, p....
......
Moore, p

salesman, knowing his car and having

With this thought In mind, we suggest when buying a
car, that you drive the car yourself, satisfying yourself as to
what the car will do for YOU.
Any responsible driver is welcome at any time to visit our
salesroom, select a "GOOD MAXWELL" or "CHALMERS"
car and take it out themselves for a demonstration.

See What YOU Can Do With the Car
Without the suggestions or aid of a Salesman.

Wood Motor Co.
414 West Copper Ave.

Phone

REALIZE

Albuquerque,

In our effort to give you the best merchandise at consistent prices we have

obtained more recognized national
agencies than any other establishment
within a radius of five hundred miles.
Here's the reason why we should be
given the preference, when you think'
clothes:

and Stein-Bloc- h
Kuppenheimer
Clothes; Knox, Stetson and Mallory
Hats; Heid and Knox Caps; Walk-Ovand Stetson Shoes; Vassar and
Lewis Underwear; Holeproof Hose
for Men, Women and Children;
Bates-Streand McDonald Shirts.
We offer the better makes of men's
wearing apparel at prices you will
have to pay for inferior grades.
Your Inspection Cordially Invited.
er

854-- J

N. M.

et

Santa Fe

Taos

DAILY STAGE
4.

DO YOU

PRE-PARE- D

for his demonstration, can often successfully accomplish results the average driver can not even think about.

To Albuquerque
To Taos (Read Down)
Leave
7:30a.m.... Albuquerque ...Arrive
Arrive m 10:30a.m...,,., Santa Fe ......Leave
12:80 p.m.. . ... . Santa Fe .
.Arrive
Leave
Arrive ,. 2:00 p.m....... Espanola
Leave
Taos
Arrive
(:00p.m..

Fare

.

..

(Read, Up)
7:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
12:45 p.m.
11:16 a.m.

7:30a.m.

to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50.

Albuquerque Headquarters, Ringling Brothers
Cigar Store. Phone 600.. 210 West Central Avenue.
Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery,
Phone 222.

use

tfndiaa tfcoufo
Massachusetts
State Police use
40 INDIAN SCOUTS. Strapping
all
men
young fellows,
hard as rocks, cover every nook
and corner of the old Bay State

on INDIAN

SCOUTS. They

selected the Scout because it
proved to be strong, reliable,
mechanically simple and easily
handled under all conditions.

1

Join th Seoul Club todt? and
start riding in the spring. $5.00
starts you. Let's explain it.

0
3

The experienced

E. L. Washburn Company
"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers"

Aass. State Police

4

4
4
4

II

Make Your Own Demonstration

Albuquerque

SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Santa Fe. April
22. Solomon
Gonzales, sentenced from Valencia
county in March, 1912, to serve a
life term in the penitentiary, has
had his sentence
commuted bv
Gov. M. C. Mechem to a term of
tWentV-foU-

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Welch, rt
Miller, If
Perkins, C
Dykes, 8 b
Galloway, sb

x

0

ck

220-yar-

3;

0

0
0

all-st-

120-yar-

n.

Philadelphia.

Johnston, lb ..
Walker, ct ....

Brazil j.
Total

7 18 27

3

TlnlE

El

mmmi

To the Greatest Jewelry Sale Ever Held in Albuquerque

There Are Still Great Bargains in
Diamonds,Watches, Silverware,Etc
Save your sales receipt. Drawing for the Diamond will
take place at our new store soon. Watch the papers.

3

i

..

8

1

7 27

6

Batted for Moore in ninth.

By Innings:
Boston
..........301 001

Philadelphia

'

4
4

Walters,
Karrt p

.....

WITH OTHERS FOR LESS

B.

.....

Two-bas-

YOU'LL WANT TO

1.

0.

440-ya-

Johnny Evers In his rolo of assist

002 000 0002
Washington
r
.000 02011x 4
nfV,(nV,
VParS. linrloM
New York
e
hit Har commutation
Rnmmnrv?
the prisoner will
ris. Home run Witt. Sacrifices shortly be released.
play HarJudge, Bush. Double
OT1
-- l
TnHffO
ltflMll
.
DAflMnnallo),
I IB. Jl
W rwni.uuf,!., uuuew.
4.
Struck
balls Bush, 4; Gleason,
out uieason, z.

SPORT SUITS

builder, firm-fleser
producer,
known. I Cut on 7 pounds In
and my nerves, Instead of strings feel like wires.
B. a. B. nu ino wurm petti,
B. B. 8. is Kuaranteed
Durelr veratuhu
it.
medicinal Ingredients.
It has produced amuln
"uu-ince- a,
am
"r
bitious men. and in making women or mi
more plump and beautiful, and younger looktrucl
-- 11 .i ....
.
i ,4
a a a

220-ya-

0
0
0
0
0

221 402 12x

won't-work-

100-ya-

.....

Pittsburgh

000
2
000 000

I

fry1 n

Detroit

34 2 7x25 15 1
Totals
0003
1 One cut when winning run
6 Ox
5
scored,
e
hits
Summary:
Detroit.
Three-bas- e
hit
Smuh.
AB. R.H. PO. A.E.
Meusel.
base
Stolen
2;
Rawllnes,
5
0
yf
Haney, Sb . . .
' r
Toung, t; Meusel, Groh, 2. Sacrl- .
2b
Cutshaw,
Double
(ices Rawlings, Grimes.
If
....
Veach,
Groh,
Kelly.
Rawlings,
"Plays
Heilmann, rf
i: Bases on balls Off Ryan, 4; Shea,
Blue, lb
4.
Struck out By
1; Grimes,
3
2
Fothergill, cf,
Of f Ryan, 4 In 6
17 Grimes, 4.
pits
1
Rlgney, ss ...
?. Innings; off Shea, 1 In 1; Causey, 1
4
Bassler. O
''In 1. Balk Grimes. Passed ball
2
Olsen, p
,Mlller, 2. losing pitcher Ryan.
1
PUlette, p
Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, 1.
1
zCobb
J".',!
Chicago. April 22. Chicago went zzMohardt
Philadelphia. P; Boston, S.
0
Boston, April 22. Marquard'a into first Dlace today bv making a
wlldneas, Kopf'a error, Parkinson's clean sweep of the series with
Totals ......35 3 12 27 12 2
long triple to center field and Hen-- ? Cincinnati, 3 to 1, while New York
z Batted for Olsen In seventh.
line's single, gave Philadelphia five lost to Brooklyn. Luque s wlldnesg
sz Ran for Cobb In seventh.
runs In the first Inning against coupled with erratic fielding and
Score by Innings:
Boston today, the visitors even timely hitting gave the locals the
020 000 000 2
Cleveland .
winning 8 to 2. A diving final game.
tually
000 000 2013
Detroit
Cincinnati.
hoestring catch by Bouthworth
e
hits HeilAB. It. It. PO. A. E.
Summary:
vras a feature.
0
4 0
mann, Gardner,
Haney, Veach.
Burns, cf
PhllafloTpma.
Three-base
8
0
1
hit Fothergill. Double
AB. R. IT. PO. A. E. Harper, rf
3
4
Duncan, it
play Uhle, Sewell, Mclnnis. Bases
'Rapp, 2b
2
4
0
2b
on
2;
balls
3
0
0
Bohne,
6
Olsen,
Pillette, 1;
rf
CTa,
Daubert. lb.... 4 1 1
0
Uhle, 2. Struck out Uhle, 1; Olsen,
cf ... 4
"Williams,
4
1
0
,
2.
Hits Oft Olsen, 6 In 7; off
Kimmick, ss....
5
0 0 0
t .Kins-- If
4
0
0
Pinelli, 3b
1 15
3
Pilette, 1 In 2. Hit by pitcher By
Leslie, lb
3
0
0
c
Uhle
2
Wingo,
5
3
(Veach, Cutshaw). Winning
...
I', Fletcher, ss 2b..
2
0
0
Luque, p
1
4
S
pitcher Pillette.
Parkinson,
2 0
4
' Henllne, a
2
1 6 24 14
32
Totals
0
New York, 4; Washington, 2.
0
4
ilKing, p
Chicago.
New York, April 22. The New
Hi,
A
A.
b.
ro.
k. h.
York Americans
made it three
Jv
35 9 8 27 19 1
Total
2
2
Stats, cf
straight from Washington today,
1
1
Hollocher,
ss.,
IT.
PO. A.E.
AB. R.
winning another pitchers' battle by
0 1
Kelleher, 3b. . .
i
4
4
a score of 4 to 2, Joe Bush, the
Powell, cf
1 17
Grimes, lb....
2
1
5
former Boston hurler, had the bet
ss
Kopf
rf..
Callaghan,
4
1
ter of Gleason. a recruit, the New
Bouthworth, rf. 3
If
Miller,
ft
3
4
York pitcher yielding only two hits.
2b
bruise, If 8b ... 4
Krug,
1
2
A home run by Witt with Busn on
".fcoeckel.
.
O'Farrell,
0 10
3
base in the fifth Inning tied the
lb
vHolke,
Osborne,
p....
2 1
4
score for the Yankees, and Bush's
Vord. 2b
0
0
0
2
0
8
O'Neill.
Totals .......26 3 7 27 15 1 sacrifice fly sent New York ahead
000 000 1001 In the seventh.
Marquard, p ... 0 0 00 00 00 00 Cincinnati
Z neschger, p ... S
001 001 0013
Washington.
Chicago
0
0
0
0
0
0
e
AB. R. H. PO. A. E
tilts u
Watson, p
Summary:
T .
1.
0
0
0
0
0
1
J aChristenbury .
Osborne, Daubert, Klmmlck. tiuutte, in
2b
Stolen bases Bohne, Callaghan. Harris,
4
34 2 8 27 9 2 Sacrifices
;
Hollocher. Milan, rf
Totals
Osborne,
z Batted for Oeschger in the Double play Kimmick to Bohne to Rice, cf
Daubert. Bases on balls Osborne, Smith, If
rtlghth.
ss 4
3; Luque, 3. Struck out Luque, Pecklnpaugh,
J., By innings:
000
800
4009
4; Osborne, 4.
LaMotte, Sb
Philadelphia
001 100 0002
Gharrlty, c
.Boston
e
hit
COAST LEAGUE.
Gleason, p
f. Summary: e
Three-basSacramento, 3; San Francisco, 2,
hits Parkinson,
Wil-- 5
0
2 2 24 12
28
Los
1.
Salt
base
Totals
6;
Stolen
Lake,
Powell.
Angeles,
Leslie,
Jfew York.
Oakland, 8; Portland, 2.
liams. Sacrifices Fletcher, Cruise.
-.
' Double
A.
II.
PO.
AB.
E
R.
Vernon.
Seattle,
plays Parkinson, Fletcher
0
1
4
1
0 0
to Leslie; Kopf, Ford to Holke.
Wilt, rf
0
0
3
1
4 0
YVESTERV LEAGUE.
Fewster. If
V Bases on
tails Off Ring, 5; off
3
0
1
0
0
3
4; off
Baker, 3b
Wichita, 13; Omaha, 8.
"Jdarquard l'. 3; off Oeschger,
0
0
2
2
1
4
11.
Oesch...
Oklahoma City, 4; Denver.
Struck out By
McMillan, cf
t Watson,
.
0
1
0 18
4 0
TJUci
1
in
("Iff ATarnimrrt
St. Joseph. 6; Sioux. City, 4.
Pipp, lb
0
6
0
1
4 0
offWard 2b
off Oeschger, 5 in 7
Tulsa, 6; Dcs Moines, 5.
0
3 1 1
Scott.' ss
2.4
1
0
0
1
2 0
Schantr. o
2
2
2
1
0
Bush, p
'

It

wasn't' that I wanted to get fat, no, I
lust wanted to put on about 8 pounds mnra
flesh, then I'd be Just right I've nibbled at
diets, gorged big meals, I've haunted health resorts, been to line climates, guwled milk, buttermilk, olive ol!, emulsions, swallowed puis,
digestion fads, and a score of other
Finally, it dawned on me. None of
these things was building up the new red blood
cells I needed. I touk 8. 8. S., the greatest red.
blood-ce- ll
h

100-yar-

Detroit. Mlrll Anrll n
Vooi'o
double in the ninth, scoring Haney,
xHeathcote
who also had doubled, gave Detroit
Bailey, p.
its second Htrftlorhf vlpfnrv nvnr
xxGainer ....... 1
Cleveland here today. The score
s to Z. Olsen, a recruit pitch4 was
2
8 24 10
32
Totals .
er from Syracuse, worked well for
x Batted ror Haines in fifth,
thf Tie-Anftpr thp annnnri Innln.
xx Batted for Bailey In ninth.
until he was forced to give way
Pittsburgh. H.
PO. A. E. for a pinch hitter. Uhle held DeAB. Jt.
in check until the later stages
Maranvllle, ss.. 4 3 4 3 3 0 troit
0 of the game.
2
2
0
4
Carer, cf
5
2
Cleveland.
t 2 0
BiKby. If
AB. R. TT. PO A V.
2
Tiernoy, 2 b
Jamleson. If..., 5 0 1 0 0 0
Traynor, 3b..
Stephenson, 2b. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Rohwer. rf. ..
4
1
1
Speaker, cf
Grimm, lb...
4
0 11
Mclnnis, lb
Gooeh, c
8
0
ss
3
Sewell,
Morrison, p..
2
1
4
Gardner, 3b
3
3
4
33 14 17 27
I 0 Wood, rf
Totals
4
1
1
Bv innlncs:
O'Neill, o
4
0 0
St. Louis
...100 000 010 ! Uhle, p
p

I

Your Ribs?

n.

Theaters Today

INNING

3 to 2; Olsen,
Works Well

Can You See

21.

BEATSJNDIANS

0

0

DOUBLE

VEAGH

City Ball Dope

The last exhibition practice game
between the Old Town Btars, M. C.
and the Apprent-inOrtiz, manager,
v,a ninvail thu afternoon
street and New York
at
Fourteenth
A
avenue. On April 80 tne Btars wm
open tWeir season playing the Belen
uau ciuo.
St. Mary's baseball team defeated
High School Takes Second
shop team of the high school
Place and Indian School the
in a closely contested game Friday
The members of the
Third; Dow, of "U," Is afternoon.
former team have raised nearly
They
$1,000 to buy equipment.
Easily High Point Man. have
secured Stover field at Sixth
St.
The
avenue.
Fighting against a high wind the street and Stover
boys are giving a dance in
amateur athletes of Albuquerque Mary's
the school hall April 28 to help to
made good marks In both thejralse money to buy suits for the
dashes and the longer runs consid baseoall team,
The parochial school team piayea
ering the great handicap, The university took first place with 64 the Indianat school team yesterday
Stover field, defeating
points 'to its credit and the hlfih afternoon
school stood second on the list with them 25 to 6.
The Indian school captured
third place with 17 Mi and the Y.
M. C. A. won five points, Menaul
I
failed to score.
The university took all three
d
dash and in
places In the
the broad Jump. Dow was the
'B'' Theater The World Film
man
of the meet with corporation presents Joe Moore
high point
three firsts and he tied for first and Eileen Sedgwick as the lead
place in the high Jump with Zill- - ing stars In 'The Wolf Pack," a
mer of the high school. Greenleaf story of the Canadian
northwest
won first In both the weight events mounted police; also presenting
and Venable copped second I In another episode of the "Miracles of
each. The Indians made an easy tho Jungle," and a reel or two of
first and second in the mile run.
'Current Events ' pictures.
The summary:
Crystal Opera IIouso The Tay
dash Dow, IT., first; lor Btock company still maintains
Hale, U., second; Jones, U..' third. large crowds of pleased people at
Time, 10 5 seconds.
every show given. Tonight "The
dash Dow. U.. first; Squash Head," one of the best
IT.,
H.
second;
Roybal,
Hale,
S.j Toby plays, Is the bill, and every
seat m the house Bhould be occuthird. Time, 23 second
U., pied. There are no reserved seats,
dash Graham,
first; Begay, I., second; Glassman, and the admission Is within tho
H. S., third. Time. 67 5 seconds. reach of every man's pocketbook.
Half mile run Firing, Y., first;
Lyrlo Theater The main feaWait, U.. second; Concho I., third. ture at the Lyrlo today Is "Little
Eva Ascends," starring Gareth
Time, 2 minutes, 16. seconds.
d
cast; also
high hurdles Hol- - Hughes, with an
a
shines,"
comb, H. S., first; Harrington, U showing
"Monkey
second; J. Mestas, I., third. Time, Campbell comedy.
Selz-nl19 5
seconds.
Pastime Theater Lewis J.
d
low hurdles Jones, TJ.,
presents a Ralph Ince producE.
Renfro,
entitled, "A Man's Home,"
second;
I.,
Mestas,
tion,
first;
H. S. third. Time. 28 5 seconds. starring Harry T. Morey, Kathlyn
Falre
Broad Jump Dow, U.. first; Williams.
Blnney, Matt
Elder, U., second; Jones, U.. third. Moore, Grace Valentine and Ro2
21
land
also
inches.
feet,
Bnttomley;
presenting
Distance,
High lump Dow. v., Zillmer. 11. "Fox News" pictures and a Harold
S., tie for first and second; BtorU Lloyd comedy.
7
H. S., third. Height, 5 feet.
Inches.
MEN
vault Elder, TJ., first; 600
Pole
Jones, IT., second; Renfro, H. S
HOLD COMMISSIONS AS
11
Ahmle, I., tie for third. Height,
POSTMASTERS-WO- RK
feet.
shot put Greenleaf,
IT., first; Venable, H. B., second;
(By The Associated I'rem.)
Wilson. H. S.. third. Distance, 41
Washington, April 22. Postmas5'
inches.
feet,
Discus
throw Greenleaf, U., ter General Hubert Work today
first; Venable, H. 8., second; Slow, announced that 600 former service
men had been commissioned as
Distance, 104 feet.
I., third.
1.,
Mile run Mahoorty,
nrst; postmasters since President HardPelescul, I., second; ArmUo. II. S., ing issued his executive order of
third. Time, 5 minutes. 17 seconds. May 10, 1921. Dr. Work said he
considered this a remarkable recSOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
ord by the department inasmuch
as these men had had no previous
Memphis, 11; Chattanooga, 7.
Birmingham, 9; Mobile, 6.
postofflce experience and a large
Little Rock, 11; Nashville, J.
number of them no business exAtlanta, 1; New Orleans, 8.
perience whatever.

11 E

Where They Tiny.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at New Tork.

Pittsburgh, J4; St. Louis, 2.
Pittsburuh. Pa.. April 22. By
heavv hitlinc the Tlrates defeated
-

demons,

4
2
2

St. Louis,

Watson. 1 In 1. Wild Pitch
Losing pitcher
King, Oeschger.
Mavuuard.

1

4

.2S8 Detroit
.111 Washington

Where Tliey Play.
New York at Brooklyn,
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

0
0
0
0

.778
.667
.556
.500
.600
.500
.250
.222

6
5
4

CITY

GOP

TfiACK MEET BY

Pet.

L.

7

............

.'75 Boston

Yesterday's
Brooklyn, 5; New York, 3.
Philadelphia, 0; Hoston, 1.2.
ChlcBRO, 8; Cincinnati,
1'ittsbureh, 14; St. Louis, 2.

3
0
1
0
. 1

W.

-

New York

.7r,0 Cleveland
.571 St. Louis
.556 Philadelphia.
.556 Chicago

2
3
4
4

3

American Lea sue.

KemiHs.

1,'aines,

1
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PAY $250 TO DANCE
WITH' MISS MURRAY

HELEN HUNTER'S HUSBAND

A

EFFICIENT HOflSEKEEPIRG
By LAURA A. li IKK MAN,

BY 3XXK PH LLPS.

FOR

AX EV3NIXG

ALONE
JACK.

CHAPTER

24.

Helen had been bo astonished at
Jack's outburst that she was dumb
'

.

for a moment. He would "get out,"
she didn't cook his dinners "go
home!" it he wanted a cook he
should have married one (the old
Plea with women like Helen) and
not a girl fond of life, young, and
As soon as she recovered from her surprise she told
him so.
"Perhaps you're right!" he said,
provoKingly cool.
"I know I am right. Mother always said 1 was intended to be a
lady, that I wasn't the kind to do
menial work."
"1 guess mother knew her daughter," Jack spoke sarcastically.
"And if you think 1 am going to
slave in your kitchen you are mistaken," Helen added with heat.
"No one that is, no one in their
senses would ever expect you to
slave anywhere,"
Jack returned,
turning to his work.
"Then I hope you have your
senses about you, because if you
haven't you are bound to be disappointed."
"See here, Helen, don't you think
we have carried this about far
enough? You have sulked for two
whole days. God knows what
about, I'm sure I don't! I suppose
you are angry because when I came
home and found you still in bed I
went around the corner and got
something to eat. After the party
you gave, the money it cost, I think
to say the least, you would have
the decency to provide something
for your husband to eat. You provided liberally enough for your
guests."
"How you talk! I provide all I
can."
"For others, yes. Now don't talk
to me any more. This work has
to be done, or no money." lT.e bent
over his task.
Helen fussed about the room for
a while, then left him alone. He
heard her moving about restlessly,
and called.
"Do get a book and sit down and
read, Helen."
"I don't want to read. I'm going to that picture you wouldn't
take me to last night. The Lay- 1

tons have a friend spending the
evening and they asked us to go
I told her I would let them know."
So thut was the cause of her restlessness.
"You know I can't go and '
"Oh, I told her you would rather
stay at home and moon over a lot
of figures than to go out. They
none o
my
can't understand,
friends can, how you ian be so selfnever
me
ish,
anywhere.
taking
They insisted 1 go anyway. Mr.
Barnes is a wonderful dancer and
we will go somewhere for supper
and dance."
"Mr. Who?"
"Mr. Barnes."
"Oh so their friend Is a man?"
"Yes."
"Well, have a jtood time, dear,
and don't flirt witn tne poor fellow more than yau can help. Don't
be too late, will you?"
Rather surprised by Jack's acquiescent spirit, Helen answered
more pleasantly than she yet had
spoken:
"I'll have to come when the rest
do, but I don't imagine we will be
very late."
"Very well, run along now and
let me work."
Helen looked very sweet when
The dress she
she. next appeared.
had bought because of the bridge
club, the pretty hat that set so Jaun
tily on her nuiry nair, ner trim
f.et and well gloved hands all spoke
of refinement and good taste. Jack
felt a thrill of pride as he looked
at her.
mine!"
he
"She's
thought.
"Mine!"
"Will I do?" she asked, with
something of her old manner.
"You better believe you will!"
he replied heartily.
"Don't work too hard," she
dropped a light kiss on his hair.
The first caress she had given him
for days.
"I'll have to work harder if my
wife is to be kept looking as stylish
as she does tonight." He drew her
head down and kissed her Hps. "Remember what I say, and don't
break that fellow's heart. And try
and get home early. I need my
rest If I am ever to- get on"
"
was the only reply Helen made.
Jack sighed once, heavily, then
bent to his work.
"By-by!-
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RUN PARKS, LIBRARIES AND SCHOOLS

REPORT AT DISTRICT MEETING HERE

M

By KORA HEMRY-MEACHAOne of the most successful char
ity balls ever given by the Woman's
club was enjoyed at the armory on
Monday night of this week. Mrs.
Al Goodrich, chairman of the ball,
regrets that she has been so tardy
in expressing, for the cluu, its ap-

preciation of the generous response
from the public, but owing to the
lact that the ticket selling committee has not as yet reported to the
club, she is still unable except In a
general way, to thank the individuals who so freely gave time and
money to the success of the affair.
The program Friday was given
over to the Second district federation meeting. In the morning, the
various reports of clubs in the
district wero read and each onj
was better than the last. If there
was any that proved more Interesting than another, perhaps, one
heard more expressions of interest
in that of ti e Gallup Woman's club,
Mrs. W. K. Clark president.
They
have increased their membership
since last fall, have $805
twenty-si- x
in their building fund and $2,000
in the cemetery fund, They established a community house and have
a school of opportunity with the
aid of Woman's club and the P. E.
O., where backward children may
have special help. Miss Lois Randolph, speaking on Gallup night
schools and her work In Americanization, stated that about forty men
and women attend and are very
proud of their opportunity.
Mrs. J. M. Kiner, of Silver City,
who was elected vice president of
rV' the
Second district, gave an extensive review of work done In Silver
a $75,000
City. They converted
building into a community housa
where various activities are carried
on.
They teach Indian basketry,
pottery, clothe miners' children,
giving In one season 1,258 baths.
They have cental and medical
clinics and a Juvenile muslo department in which the children are inand give very
tensely interested
A.

No Dread of Gray Hair
NOT dread gray hair and the signs of
J)0advancing
The
safe
age
I

way to
lure,
tint gray, atreaked, faded or bleached hair
Instantly to any shade of brown or black
with the modern hair tint, "Brownatont
Easily applied, cannot be detected and wis.
not rub or wash off. Greaselcss, odorless,
nothing to mix, no waiting, no disappointment. Guaranteed harmless to hair, scalp
or skin. All dealers Me and $1.50.
Trial bottle aent direct for 10c The
Kenton Pharmacol Co., 611 Coppin
Bldg., Covington, Ky.

BR0WNAT0NE

Have Too Attended

the

National's After
'
Easter Sale
,

Which is now In progress and
Is attracting big crowds.

'.The National
Garment

Company.

403 West Central.
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creditable performances.
Mrs. Jack Waterman told of the
work of the Progress club at Mesil-l- a
Park. They have installed sand
proof screens in school buildings,
have a loan yuna to help students
through school and are getting behind the action to see that poll
taxes are collected without spending all the tax in the effort to get
it. As- this is school money they
think they know where It may be
used to great advantage.
The

and turn the mixture into a pan
lined with the unccoked pastry.
Bake 30 minutes in a hot oven,
then cover top with a meringue
made of
Crumb Pie: Soak 1 pint of bread
crumbs In enough milk to soften
them. Beat 3 eggs and add to these
Now line
egsa i cup of sugar.
two pie pans with crust and strew
the bottom of these crusts with
enough raisins to cover them. Mix
the
mixture with the
soaked bread crumbs; sift in a bit
of ground cinnamon and a pinch
of salt, stir well and turn this over
the raisins in the two pans. Bake
30 minutes in a hot oven and cover
with a meringue."
Mrs. j. G.
Springier Cookies:
(This recipe is one of many for
this particular kind cf little cake,
sent to me from my readers In response to a request I made In this
column some time ago. As all of
the recipes differ in some respect,
I lippe to publish them all In time
but it may tako several months
more for me to get them all into
print.) "One cup of powdered sugar, slfled and warm; 4 large eggs,
1
pound of flour thoroughly dried
and sifted, the grated rind of 1
lemon and
teaspoon of baking
powder. Stir the sugan and eggs
together for one hour, stirring
only one way; then add the rind
of lemon and stir in the flour (sifted with the baking powder) gradually. Make Into a loaf shape with
out much handling and set aside
in a cool place for 2 hours.
To
make each little cake, take a Rmall
be
of
rsust
piece
dough (which
stiff enough to cut), roll it out to

SOME GOOD CONTKIBUTED

"Potato Fried Cakes;

Mrs C. B.
Mix together

ft

$WA

cup of hot 1 mashed
cup oi
of sutar,
i,.t I u.
eggs and
sweet milk, 3
or
meuea, ui'-Seaso3H tablespoons
this mixture to taste with a
....tmocr than arid flbOUt four
cups of flour which has been sifted
with 3 heaping teaspoons oi outand
ing powder. Roll out soft, cutcakes
frv in deen hot fat. These
will not get hard."
Mrs. G. R. Caramel
f.l,i, a htitfor nf . CUD of SWeet
sugar,
milk, K cup of granulated
1 tablespoon
of butter, 1 heaping
of
baki.ig powder ana
teaspoon
fl.tnr innnirh tn mnke n. stiff but- -iet. anH Hnm thlo hntter bV SPOOllfuls into the following hot sauce:
Hot Sauce: combine z'M cuim v,
of brown
boiling water, 1H cups
Giicrnr
tnhipRnnnn nf butter and
a pinch of salt; boil this mixture
tor ten minutes ana navor iu ia.w
extract
with any flavoring
rPnt this sauce into the
casserole or baking dish In which
the pudding is to be Berved, then
drop the spoonfuls of batter into
itBake the pudding in a hot
hour. Serve hot."
oven for
This recipe will answer Mrs.
W. s request.
r w
"T.omnn Crumb Pie:
f
One cup of buttered bread crumbs.
and 1
Vt cup of honey, 2
a pinch of salt, 1 cup
of cold water in which 1 level ta- hlnannnn rif tftrnstflrrh hnS been
dissolved and the Juice of 1 lemon.
Mix these ingredients togetner wen
1
mi Ma

left-ov-

well-beat-

1

MAE MURRAY
At a recent ball atl ended by motion picture stars, the dancing was
stopped long enough to raffle off
a dance with Mae Murray. Th'J
response was so liberal and so
spontaneous In less than ten minutes $250 was bid. Nathan Burkan
set the ball rolling with J 50 and
kept right up to $200 when Robert
Leonard, who admits to the world
Mae is his favorite actress and and
wife stepped right in and bid $250.
Being a good sport Mr. Leonard
graciously permitted Walter Cftt- 1U, WJ1U HUN HJHU tt UmUt'I, IU IlilV
rthe dance. It was all for a good
cause, the money being donated to
the Actor's fund.

I

pre-rm.-

one-ha-

lf

.

egg-yol-

e,

Skinner may have a new dress
suit. Thut is to say, Bryant Washburn is considering a reproduction
of the popular l iagazine story that
raised him to stardom a few years
ago and started the vogue of light
comedy dramas on the screen.

egj-whit-

woman in Albuquerque who Is interested in voting intelligently and
who wishes to study the business
of citizenship, to come to the meeting of the newly trgunized league
of women voters to meet regularly
the last Tuesday in each month in
the parlors of the chamber of
commerce. The first meeting will
be held next Tuesday evening In
the chamber of commerce and will
begin at 8 o'clock, with Mrs. J. (i.
Gould, local chairman, presiding.
The constitution will be read and
appointees cf committees will be
presented to the membership to b'.
Articles rent by Mrs.
ratified.
Maud Wood Park, now presiding
over the sessions of the third annual convention of the league of
On the Jessamine
the blooms women voters and the
come before the leaves.
can conference of women in Balti
Pan-Ame- ri

I

Phone

352-1-

a week and note the results.
If
the skin is clear there Is no reason
to continue the tonic.
The sulphur mixture is a tonic
because it is a blood purifier, which
is also true of the herb tea and
with all such priflers, they will thin
the. Mood If taken when they are
not needed. There Is no danger o
overdoing this if they nre taken as
directed and discontinued when the
skin has cleared.

The question as to whether or
not one should use cosmetics is one
that seems constantly to agitate my
women, and even my men readers.
U.
C.
If cold cream or powder or tven a
little rouge will make a woman
more beautiful, why on earm
borne
shouldn't she use tnern
GOOD
peoplo say that it is unnatural to
eat meat, that nature never Intended us to eat each other, considering animals as being tellow creaA meeting of exceptional intertures. If one carried the theory
est and enthusiasm was that of the cf what is according to nature and
Woman's
Christian Temperance what isn't to extremes we snouian t
union held Tuesday afternoon at wear any clothes.
Clothes are supposed to protect
the home of Mrs. N. J. Strumquist,
Jr. Reports were given of the 114 and mIro to decorate us. S hy
carshouldn't a woman, then, use cold ,
night schools for adults being
her skin
ried on by volunteer teachers in cream which cleanses
Old Town and Santa Barbara. from the dirt and smoke that civilto
the
city dwel
Mrs. W. H. c:evert reported that ization has added
the night classes in the Old Town lers' existence, and why shouldn t
school house have not missed a she use nowder which covers up
single class since opened, when the blemishes that mtdern artificial
Miss Theo Whiting was here last existence imparts to ner skin.
The only thing she must remcm- November. Other teachers who
assisted at first could not continue, her in that these artificial aids to
but Mrs. Sievert has kept up the good looks must not show. It tney
clnsses at individual expense and do they defeat their own purpose.
donation of time." The interest By day she should use a orpowder
flesh
and earnestness of students war- to match her skin, white
rant a large, regular night school," pink if she has fair skin, brunette.
if she is dark, tiecinea iiesn 11 one
Mrs. Sievert reported.
the is sallow, and the least bit ofto rouge
Mrs. Creswick
reported
neeu
school at Santa Barbara where !lf her skin is pale enough
.
.
large attendance and interest kept it. At
& Hair and Scalp REMEDY
nlgnt sne can, n sne wisnes 10.,
two and sometimes three volunteer
skin a delicato transpar-lnnnteachers busy until the classes had Igive her
littio iM nf laven
Look to your hair before It ia
..ba u
to be closed for lack of funds for
too late. Mako it beautiful and
der powder. But this is dangerous
Janitor service and transportation stuff
litto
with, only a very
keep it so by using Youth
expense. The W. C. T. U. took tle shouldplay
be used on thu skin and
Crsft the famous remedy fo
care of the expense of Santa Bar- most of It should bo wiped off with
dandruff and itching scslp
bara school and voted to provide a soft chamois. Under artificial
the remedy that is guaranteed
a small expense for the Old Town light It gives a peculiar delicacy
to give results. Avoid toilet
of
school. Jn appreciation
it
under
but
to
daylight
the
skin,
tonics ask for Youth Craft
services In the night schools, Mrs. is quite awful. If only our girla
and get it. At all drug stores
Sievert and Mrs. Creswick were would realize that they do not look
made complimentary members of beautiful with a lavender nose on
and toilet counters.
T.
C.
W.
U.
the
For sale ny Bull's Drug Store,
a sunny dayl
Mrs. Strumquist
reported the
Albuquerque, N. M.( and Banner
d
status of the Frances E.
A simple spring tonic
Wanda:
N. M.
school In Santa Fe, and will likely clear your skin of al! Drug Store, Gallup,
not
the
of
outlined
vou
t" Ma eruDtions and if
do
the reports
cooking teach store up any more Impurities in the
superintendent,
er and class room instructor system, you may not have any more
for the month of March, showing attacks of tnis kina. f iour oi sulgratifying progress In the institu- phur and molasses, mixed together,
tion. At a meeting of the W. C. T. make a sood soring tonic.
U. at the F. E W. school in Santa
Ant her one is a tea made from
Fe ten students and two teachers the roots of three herbs, which are
Joined the Santa Fe union.
burdock, yellowdock and dande-- 1
Susie Sandoval, a student of the lion. These are steeped until all
F. E. W. school, who is home to the Juices are extracted and a wine
glassful is the amount taken for
recuperate from an attack of In- an
adult three times each day.
fluenza, made a report of student
The sulphur mixture is taken also
activities in the Frances E. Willard
three times each day and the dose
school.
Mrs. Porterfield read an article is a teaspoonful to a tablespoonful.
In the Tennessee state W. C. T. U. After three days, emit for three
paper, "The Open Door," that gave days and then take It again for
an extensive write up about the three days, repeating this until
which
Frances E. Willard school in Santa there have been nine days inRest
for
Fe with special mention of the the tonic has been taken.
"daughter" of Tennessee state W.
C. T. U., who Is Dorothy
Steen,
who received the scholarship of
the Tennessse union In the F. E.
W. school.
A splendid paper on "Law Enforcement In New Mexico," writ
ten by Mrs. Dudley Snyder, wife of
the state director of prohibition
enforcement, was read and applauded. This paiper shows there
were 260 cases presented for prosBuy your outfit now, and get
ecution in the federal court at the
the summer's pleasure.
recent session and all of tfiese And booths offer you a
convicted and sentenced.
A letter from Miss Anna Gordon,
nice, quiet place to sit
who has Just returned from Mexico City and Havana, was read by and
enjoy your friends
Mrs. Albert Morris, presiding offiVest Pocket Menlscos Lens.
cer.
An Invitation
from the
while you eat and drink.
8(1.50
League of Women Voters was exVest Pocket Rapid R. Lens.
tended to all members of the
union "to enroll and work with
js.on
all parties to realize women's
AUTOGR A PITTO KODAKS
Ideals by studying citizenship and
politics."
So. 1, SxSW, Single
Violin and piano muslo by Nlles
$12.00
Strumquist and Eunice Herken-hof- f,
No.
1, 243)4, Rapid R.
and a refreshment course
Lena
$14.00
concluded the meeting.
No.
2$x4M. Single
liens
The largest
$13.00
gold nugget ever
No.
found weighed 2,217 ounces, and
Rnpid R.
Our lunches and drinks
was sold for $52,600,
IjOiis
$15 00
No.
Rlnele.Slfl.no
are prepared by people
IV o.
RnpliI $18.00
No.
3i4xRH, Single $17.50
.Farmer Has Terrible
who know how to preNo.
Rapid $20.00

IKES

PROGRESS

PIMPLES
Bods,

Carbuncles, Pflea, etc., qufckly
rHIrved v

BOILENE

or your

60c at rirugf tots
money back..
or by mail postpaid.
KNE
THE noiI
CO., Alhaqnerqne, N. M.

North First Street
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900 Sports and Tailored Hats i
Quality and Beauty Worth to $6.50

1

NOW IN DEMAND AT KAHN'S PRICES AS FOLLOWS

t

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $4.98
Surplus stocks from one of the finest American makers of these types.
Closed out to us at less than cost of making in most instances because the
manufacturing season is over, though the time to wear them is just starting!
Every conceivable style for misses, young women and matrons, including the new "flapper shapes," at above mentioned prices.

'

Dona Ana county federation has a
a swimming
community house,
pool, and own the city park, cf
which the men of the town are
very proud.
The Lordsburg club Is interested
in a public Juvenile library and the
extermination of mosquitoes. The
Woman's Improvement association
of Las Cruces, reported by Mrs. O.
H. Brown, has $1,200 in the treasury. Other clubs devoted to self
culture were heard from and the
variety of activities In the clubs of
the state speak well for the utilitarian influence or Its women. At
the luncheon at the Alvarado Mrs.
J. G. Gould, as toastmistress, pre
sided most gracefully and the re
sponses were by way of bringini
out points not covered In the re
ports. At Its conclusion the ladles,
standing, drank a toast to the
American husband, the best In the
world.
The afternoon program was In
charge of Mrs. A. H. DeLong of
Gallup, president of the second
district, and the stato president of
the federation, Mrs. F. H. Parker
of Santa Fe. It consisted of a short
lain, un ciuo mutters in general uy
Mrs. Parker, a very excellent paper by Mrs. W. C. Thaxton on
community playgrounds and their
lack in Albuquerque,
deplorable
and a very extensive talk by Dr,
Janet Reld of Santa- Fe, state di
rector of child welfare, on laws, in
New Mexico, which concern women
She de
and children especially.
clared we had many excellent stat
utes and it was up to the women
of the state to see that they were
Mrs. 8. T. vann had
enforced.
charge of the Woman's club part
of the program. Mrs. S, B. Miller,
state chairman of music In the fed
eration, led in the singing of "Fair
New Mexico"; the other musical
numbers were all by Las Cruces
talent which proved to be of the
very best. Mrs. Ira McClymonds
played a Grieg number on the
piano, Mrs. Frederick Dean gave
three song numbers in a rich contralto voice and Mrs. Oscar Snow,
despite lips badly treated by the
wind In her drive from Las Cruces,
delighted every one by two whist
Punch and cakes
ling numbers.
were served arter tne program.
The following resolutions were
adopted by the federation:
1
It Is recommended that all
clubs in the state recognize the naturalized voter and the new voter
by the observance of citizenship
dav on July 4.
2
It is recommended that coun
ty federations be organized wherever possible.
3
Be it further resolved that
the drafting of a new poll tax law
be presented to the state federation
at Its annual meeting in October.
4
The federation expresses Its
appreciation of the hospitality
shown it by the Woman's club and
Tuesday elub of Albuquerque.
MRS. J. M. KINER,
Experience
MRS. C. C. ME A CHAM
"I don't think anybody ever
iuffered more pain than I have.
MRS; JACK WATERMAN,
Resolutions Committee.
Twice I was operated for gall
The next meeting of the second stones and a third operation was
district federation will be held In advised. A friend in Iowa wrote
me how he was cured by taking
Gallup.
Jlayr's Wonderful Remedy. I took
Smart sport shirts of heavy
bottle on his advice with good
cream tub silk are as mannish, aa results and have also taken the
can
with
link
course.
be:
full
sleeves,
they
long
My palna are all
cuffs, breast pockets and turnover srone and I feel I am nermanentlv
cured." It removes the catarrhal,
negligee collar to wear with a
tie. The shirt is cut with- mucous from the Intestinal tract,
out fullness, but is amply full so and allays the inflammation which
that It drapes gracefully from the causes practically all stomach,
shoulder In the loose, comfortable liver and intestinal aliments, In
way of a masculine shirt. With it cluding appendicitis.
One dosa
one wears a severely
will convince or money refunded
skirt of linen or tweed and a narBriggs' Pharmacy or drug
row leather belt.
,
gists everywhere. Q

'

1

All the new colors that fashion favors till way late in the summer as
well as the blacks, browns and navies that go with any color that are always in style.

youth trail Hm

Trimmed with bands of Canton Crepe that drape gros grain ribbon
bands and bows and ribbon's a favorite this season embroidery of yarn
of angora.

vn

p--

So

value

many ideas that nearly every hat is different

that we expect to sell them

KAHN'S STORE
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."
109

North First Street.

Phone 352
1L
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Our Private

Tables

NEW KODAK
PRICES

Meet Your

lns.

Friends Here

2xi,

t--

Price

3--

Sx5,
ANASTTGMAT

do

mi

Quae icy

,We have only one price and that price is the same to anyone and

everyone. Today, it is unfortunate yet true that furniture prices
on identical pieces of merchandise are so varied, that the shopper is fairly bewildered. Suffice it to say, however, that we
have only worthy furniture, and it is quoted at what we believe
to be, on the fairest, most attractive price level. That is our belief, but it is something that you, yourself can 'determine by
comparison.
-

2x4,
2x4,

2--

2--

PAYMENT

,

PLAN IF YOU DESIRE

S--

pare them.
Our service is unsurpassed
Have you visited the College Inn lately?

four-in-ha-

,

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

Spring Pays Are
Kodak Bayft

'

at.-th-

prominent

REMEMBER

Wil-lar-

well-tailor-

such

ALL THIS WEEK

th-ei-

-

communities, and in the laws, law
makers and law enforcement, and
who wish to study laws of this
community and state and natioa
with a view to voting Intelligently,
are asked to attend the meeting
and to enroll in the league that H
made up of adherents of all parties.
No member Is asked to leave the
party of her choice, but to work
through the party to attain the
eds the league may nestre.

m

By Edna Kent Forhca.

SCHOOL WORK OF

T.

more, will be read. Excerpts from
ALL WOMEN INVITED
articles by Lady Astor, who is one
TO ATTEND VOTERS'
of the prominent speakers at the
will also be read.
LEAGUE0N TUESDAY convention,
Women who are Interested in
homes, their
An Invitation Is extended to every education, In their

BEAUTY GHATS
SOME FRIVOLOUS HINTS.

W.

about M inch thick, cut with forms
that come for this kind of cake,
and lay on cloths until morning.
Hake in a quick oven and watch
very closely, In order to keep from
burning."
A Sympathizer:
"For 'Needv
Reader:'
Soften your butter by
setting it on a warm plate, then
spread It on several slices of bread
thinly with Jam on top. Now, fool
the children by spreading other
slices with preserves or Jam only.
The children will notice the butter
on some of the allies and think It
is on all of them. This is a good
way to get them to eat bread with
just Jam on It."
M. 8.
Cracker Dessert: "Take
common crackers and let soak In
water two hours, r.e careful not
to break them. Lift them from the
pan with a skimmer to Rhallow
pan and hake in a hot oven till
puffed up, crisp and brown. Servj
hot with a piece of butter and some
jelly on top."

The College Inn,
Inc.
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Many people today prefer to purchase furniture on the periodic
plan of payment. We extend that courtesy to the deserving. It
is a plan that you will appreciate. Ask us about it.

$5.00
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CONSISTENCY.
An occasional critio charges us with inconsistency; which leads us to meditate upon the subjeot.
n
c
The dictionary Informs us that a consistent per-soIs one who lives or acts conformably with his
own belief or prefesslons. We therefore assume
un-- '.
,'that consistency is a relative thing of ratherstealcertain definition. If a man believes In horse
Is
ing and professes to be a horse thief, he perfectly
'consistent when he steals horses. This thought
'helps us to understand the nature of the consistency
4of some of our critics,
i
It a man acts conformably with his beliefs those
'beliefs must be fixed and unchanging, If his act of
his
tyesterday Is to appear to bs In harmony with
,act of tomorrow. A few years ago the very best
"of our public men saw no wrong in public officials
riding the railroads on free passes. Conformably
"With their belief, they rode on free passes. An
public conscience has quickened the
moral perceptions of these men and they now see
the evil In their former conduct. Declining passes
"now, is not In harmony with their former practice.
The two acts appear Inconsistent. In fact the acts
ete Inconsistent, but the man Is not. He acted
conformably with his beliefs In both instances,
v t Until
a man Is dead at the top, his sincere
on
public matters is an evolution a prothought
cess of development and widening. He sees more
'clearly today than he saw yesterday. Tomorrow,
1t Is to be hoped, he will see more clearly than he
ees today.
The sincere man will be less concerned that his
mAt of this year conforms to his act of last year
than that his acts each day that he lives, shall con- 'form to the best Judgment and conscience which
he Is able to develop.
about any inconi. The Journal la not worried
sistencies. Our belief la In a square deal, equality
6t opportunity and baslo Justice. ."We seek light as
to best methods and practices to accomplish these
ends. We will act from day to day conformably
with the best beliefs which we may be able to
The rest may take care of Itself.
i

--

THE NEW MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY.

he stands as high as any American. But his big
fights In politics have been on political issues, and
always has he carried them forward In demagogic
fashion. He Is not a candidate for senator from
Florida because he knows his own party would not
nominate him.

RIPPLIIJG RHYMES
By WALT

SOME OF THE SYMPTOMS.

GENOA THE SAME OLD STORY.

I'm burning with fever. I'm
shaking with chills; I'm weary of
taking Doe Hathaway s pills; he
says they are dingers at curing
the flu; I'm worse after taking a
bushel or two. The taste in my
mouth Is a sight to be seen, my
tongue is all furred with a fungus
that's green; my appetite's gone
and this life is a frost, and I
cough till I sound like a motor's
exhaust.
For Hathaway's plus I
have blown In my change, anl
Hathaway's pills may be good
for the mange; for fancied diseases perhaps they will do, but
they are no good when you're
down with the flu. Some Spaniard Invented the flu, I've been
told, supplanting the grip and the
locate that Spaniard and climb
on his frame; the man who will
old fashioned cold: and when I

of discontent are beginning to be
heard from the delegations of the smaller nations
at Genoa as they realize that they were allowed
to attend merely to give the gathering the appearone without being permitance of an
ted to have a voice In the proceedings, or even to
know what Is going on behind the soenes where the
business of the conference is being transacted.
There are stories of secret confabs at Lloyd
George's villa, of remarkable "chance" meetings ot
the heads of the British, French and Russian delegations in places outside Genoa easily accessible
by motor, of "private conversations" behind locked
doors while the representatives of the little but
equally concerned nations know no more of what is
taking place than did Woodrow Wilson's American
Indeed
colleagues at the Paris peace conference.
the doings at Genoa strikingly recall those at Paris.
Genoa always has its "big four" leaving the little
fellows completely out In the cold, only this time
Great
America is not one of the close corporation.
Britain, France, Italy and Russia are rendering the
presence ot the other representatives Unnecessary.
The American government has the utmost sympathy with the announced alms of the Genoa conference, but it is safe to assume that if It were
participating, any delegation appointed by President Harding would insist on the same frank and
open methods ot dealing that prevailed at the
That gathering
Washington armament meeting.
was remarkable for the feeling of friendship and
equality which gave the conference a most refreshEuropean diplomacy on its own
ing atmosphere.
soil Is unable apparently to get away from the
old supreme council idea, which is also the foundation of the League of Nations, a few big bosses,
with the rest of the nations enacting the role of
smoothly working rubber stamps.
Mutterlngs

j

i.

-

it

IRThrif ty sas
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feel better it will be my aim to

cold-eye-

Hathaway, too, will pass under
the rod for trading his pills for

scientific training
The first
school for nurses was opened by
Flledner, at Kalserwerth, Germany,
in 1836.

Mother's Day
Will soon be here. Make
her happy by sending her

Your Photograph

SPRING BLOSSOM TIME.

There will come a time
when to her it will be
worth its weight in gold.

The
STUDIO
Grant Bldg.

the bigger town and It is an Injury
THE LARRY GLASEBROOK
Mora people cannot overlook.
VhVU,
These same people come here by
Recently a number of the friends hundreds
and fish out of our
of the late Larry Glasebrook or- streams every
summer and then,
of
because they have the pull to do it,
ganized a club for the purpose
the they prevent the restocking of our
and developing
promoting
I
I OA
are superior in ev"Well Country Camp," which he streams, which
"Chicken
to
little
their
ery
way
established in the Sandla moun- cruek."
tains, and left as a gift to all
Game Warden Gable was
healthseekers who long tor the at State
Las Vegus and there is no reason
green and friendly hills.
he was a party to the
Weather.
Too damp.
This camp was L,arry s great to doubt
as he could have brought the
condream and he lived to see the be- steal,
Sports. A chest
as we were adto
on
fish
Mora,
come
test
took
of
it
but
true,
only vised he was going to do.
place last Satidday In Sid
ginning
Hunts back yard, Puds Slmkins
the beginning, for bo far, limited
If the idea is- - to punish Mora winning
means have made possible but a county
by ixpanding 2 Inches,
for its political attitude, it and slnts it then
he's bin going
of
mall; group
buildings with the is poor policy and will result In
with his mothers tape measmost simple equipment.
It has her going stronger than ever bebeen a rcnl success from the very fore for reform. If it was merely ure In his pocklt to i rove It to peoday it was opened in spite of the a selfish greediness on the part of ple.
Mr. Sid Hunt had a
Hissiety.
somewhat crude quarters and lack some one in Las Vegas, then the
of almost all modern conveniences. state fish hatchery owes us a sup berthday party last Friday afterrecelvThe cottages have been filled,
of fish, and they will be play suppir. amung the presents
winter and summer, because the ply
u
mg goou pui.u
glove from Mr. Sim Cross,
Idea appeals to many who wish to fair
if they send them to us, or ar- - apitchers
u Scout hatchlt wlth Bllte nlck8
go to the mountains If there is a
possible place to find care and
The charge that by a m ,a""ePrJ I'leted watch from Mr. Leroy
shelter there.
standing, we did not meet t
and a mouth organ from
to
tho t rjia Vpchs is all rot. We would Bh0O8ter
'I will lift up mine eyes
to be
Mr.
hills, from whence cometh my gladly have met them there if they new. Leroy ghooster, sipposed
help," has a message and appeal had not specifically stated that the
Pome by Skinny Martin
to all. What healthseeker has not fish were to be sent here.
the first opportunity.
across
the shimmering mesa
fairness and the good
Common
gazed
is
But Jest Slppose
she
with
that
know
must
regarded
Germany
to the bold and upstanding Sandlas of the game protection department
PLACES TWILIGHT, TCCSOW.
suspicion by the whole world. It behooved her to
and longed to explore the hidden demand that this wrong be righted
If I was a flee as big as me
act with extreme good faith.
canyons? Who has not wondered and our many streams be stocKea
I could Jump 10 miles, O wlz,
as
the
Gallenas,
well
Aloof
as
as
fish
about the pine trees, glimpses of with
aged kings.
But sutch is not my ambition
It la hard to fathom the official German mind,
which he is able to get on clear which has twice stolen our supply
Wearing like them the purple,
For Im sattisfied as it is.
The mountains ring the mesa
or imagined little trick- in the same manner.
evenings
BUILDING BOOM STARTS.
IRVIN OU1J1SN,
Crowned with a dusky light;
ling streams?
Intristing Facks About Intrlstlng
For a lot of angry citizens of people.
There is no reason why tne
US
Many a time I watched
Sam Crosses baby sister
t
Mora
County.
on
cannot
of
darkness
That
be
"Well
MJdcen Is crawling alreddy, Sam
coming
Country Camp"
rrom all parts of the country come reports of
Till stars burned through the heavens
as
comfortable and as modmade
saying nobody tawt her espeshilly
the recovery of building and plant construction,
GETTING SOMETHING FOR
ern as any sanatorium In the city.
Intolerably bright.
and she Jest seemed to pick it up
UAL.
8
I'
A8
NOTHING,
Which Is America's key industry. The building
Two permanent springs, situated
by herself.
Tho Message of the Chimes.
It was not long I lived there,.
Bum Joak
Lew Davis. Wen
well above the buildings, will furwhich has been delayed since the war period
vvhBn nick Whlttington. a dis Sid Hunts for by
necwoman
became
water
a
I
the
But
nish
abundant
terrier Teddy drinks
with
n
involves from 15 to 20 billions of dollars. "Our
was
leaving
youth,
a hole
Under those vehement stars,
full of water it certeny
essary pressure for tho operation couraged
ha heard the bells ot West makes pan
activities and resources,'' says one ot the great conFor it was there I heard
of modern plumbing.
The climate
him look swell.
tneir ounuay
found.
tractors of the United States, "are certain to be
Lost
Is more suitable the year around minster chime outs trouDiea
For the first time my spirit
and
Nuthlng.
conThe boy
for the healthseeker than It Is here greeting. heard
work
of construction
1. clocked by a resumption
Forging an iron rule for me.
in the wonderful inAs though with slow, cold hammers
In the valley. It Is cooler in sum science
union
of German
the
an
Through
bells
everywhere."
tonations of the steeple undone.
mer, more equitable In winter, and admonition
Beating out Word by word:
warriors, the German government
of duty left
Every form of Industry is Involved in the conbest of all It Is free from the IrriIssue orders directly to more
"Turn again, wniuingiun, nm could
of all the
"Take love when love is given,
tation of sandstorms.
It Is only
men in
struction plans, approximately
2,000,000
than
of
be
lord
will
mayor
thrice
you
But never think to find It
an hours ride, and with the excep- London."
43 hours,
iron, copper and zlno and 93 per cent of all the lead
,
.
.
sure
A
sorrow
tion of the last halt mile, the road
escape from
And the wavering iaa, noi unune
produced In the country are consumed in construcOr a complete repose;
Is excellent.
HMnev Weil, turned back to
tion. Under normal conditions it absorbs about
The greatest appeal, however, is London and in time fulfilled his
Only yourself can heal you.
the Idea of a mountain oamp. The
Only yourself can lead you
halt the country's annual accumulation of capital
Up the hard road to heaven
very name of the mountains is al- destiny.
of the proceeds from any
i and at least three-fifth- s
Today, realtors of Albuquerque,
That ends where no one knows."
luring, and the thought of thorn is what message do the Sabbath bells
The same authority says that
new financing.
filled With hope and Inspiration.
Sara Teasdale, In the Bookman.
i
exi ounuajr
ring out lor you
The barren hills around the
through the Indictment of a few of its members,
morning, when, with wife and famare
to
many ily or sweetheart by your side, you
depressing
having New York City In mind, the whole country
from the east. Summer is coming Join
the throng ot happy neighbors
stands indicted, yet, until It resumes its fruitful
and burning cheeks are not made on the way to church, I ask you to
functions, the very mainspring of this country's
cooler by the reflection from burn- listen to tnat wee, saa, piamuyw
HO, HTJMt
ing sands. Many will go to Santa voice within those bells, sense
prosperity is broken.
Fe a'nd the upper Pecos, but many their message to you, their admosees
As
too
the
are
there
manv
it,
pessimist
: It one glances about Albuquerque nowadays, he
homes in which children recognize Sun- more cannot afford such a change. nition of a duty left undone. Try
will discover how true is this analysis of conditions. American
The club believes some great ef and visualize that throbbing heartday because ot the appearance Of the comlo Sup
Already the signs of a building boom are apparent plement. .Boston Transcript.
fort should be made to develop a rending cry and with your eyes
mountain resort within reach of tinned vou will hear that wee small
and within the next year It is believed hundreds of
every healthseeker who wishes to voice within them cry sopiteously,
LOOK 8 GOODIF IT WORKS.
thousands of dollars will be Invested in construction
go there. At the recent meeting "Watkins' Sunset itancn, you navo
After all, it ought to be easy to organise
enterprises.
organized and ap not sold it yet."
strike. This thing of getting more money by twenty members
OF ALBUQUER
REALTORS
pointed committees to look after
work haa its fascinations.
Washington
quitting
the various pressing needs of the QUE, AWAKEN!
BRYAN NEEDS A NEW MIRROR.
Post.
Ul
most
t" yauia .v
camp. The first and
importine SO!Uier
ant was agreed to be the building HOW tneir cujmnioaiuuo ui ifjrw
WE
WAR
NOW
KNOW
. William Jennings Bryan is not an interesting
IS OVER.
..When.
equlplng of a catn room. An- the city will pay 'em a straight
"Jack" Demcsev has rone to Eiirono. That t and
other committee was asked to sesubject for an editorial, but it is sometimes difficult conclusive,
evidoiVe that peaoe haa arrived over cure more members for the club.
Barelaa
the
to
Allah,
be
Praise
to pass by even the Inconsequential. Bryan recently there. Pittsburgh Gazette-Timein
The annual dues are small ($2.50), Bridge is finished.
moved to Florida because he thought he saw an
Tou can now cross without theand It is hoped that the memberPromthe
sentc
of
to
elected
to
States
misgiving
United
be
the
YES, BEING FLAT ON HER BACK.
opportunity
ship can be increased to at least danger
J
Tjand.
Austria is about the only country In the world one hundred.
vte. But Florida democrats would have none of
wnn a Migr.iy
Now
ell
togetner
she
la
stands.
The
knows
that
where
Columbus
organization
exactly
him and made It as plain to him as they could Record.
wun a
rian;- the board of directors in- Pull, roll up your sieeves Sunset
that It he ran he would not be nominated.
cludes members of various church firm determination that
necessary
es. The interest of all who desire Ranch must be sola.
MAKES 'EM PONY UP, TOO.
p. Therefore Bryan issues a statement regretting
Governor Mecnem aeciare,
It's called the rising generation because it to help a good cause la earnestly have
big ability to run, and saying that "all his fights make
Ranch
Week'
Sunset
Out.
"Titno
In the air. Washington solicited.
have been tor democratic principles and policies," Post. its elders go up
and with that thrilling cry that has
Mrs. J. F. Bentley,
'
(Signed)
to
of
blood
charge
many
caused the
and that "nearly all of these have been written
Mrs. H. B. Hammond,
can
coursing througn tneir veins, Wat-kiMrs. J. R. McCollum,
PROBABLY DRIVES 'EM MAD.
into unrepeatable law;" wherefore he could not turn
n
to
the
pumps,
hands
"All
out
Miss Ruth Hill,
If muelo soothes the savage breast what does
xrom "enjoyable work to personal politics." It
once!"
at
must
be
sold
Ranch
Jazz do to It? Chicago News.
Committee.
Realtors of Albuquerque, do voUr
must have been a very casual glance Indeed Bryan
duty, flinch not, but for the Love of
OTTNG AGAIN.
took at himself in his mirror before he turned out
iimiou, mo um
Mora, N. M., April IS, 1922. Mike sellIn cunaei
this effusion.
the valley and vindicate
Indignation Is at fever heat In bargain
OI
v. Bryan's principles and policies, If any, were
careias
the
criage.
building
Mora today over an act of selfishAaois Amiga.
the democratic party's, but his own. He
ness on the part of some one in
COLLEGES AND CRIMINALS.
H. B. WATKINS,
town
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for
end
of
the
the presidency
other
at
big
made his several campaigns
our highway.
(From Leslie's Weekly.)
Bryan, not democratic, platforms. The principles
was
notice
given us In
Telephone
There
education.
are
and policies with which his name haa been most One teaches only two kinds of practical not to
that a truck load of from
do. Mora
what to do, the other what
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which
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fish
to
40,000
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along
party
linked,
closely
Have) Too Attended tho
Sometimes it appears that critics of the higher In
"When
hatchery at Valley Ranch was
with, him a a mere matter of political opportune stitutions of learning fall to give proper credit to state
en route for Mora to etock up our
were rejected by the people. The income tax. their negative inspirations.' If it is true that
ism,
streams.
trout
many
'
graduates do not attain the heights in that
Harry Vlles got busy and had a
popular election of United States senators, prohl-bltlo- n proportion
ot them to whom ten talents dozen
cars ready to take the fish
and woman suffrage, of all the things Bryan are given, itexpected
Is equally the fact that few of them to the
places and liberate
'
keen for, have been written into law that may drop below the normal levels of life. A recent them inproper
our splendid mountain
Which Is now in progress and
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out
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how
None
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that
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expert
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be regarded
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arrive,
pecting the truck
ver," fere Bryan policies, having been picked up
lead- by phone, It was learned that the
cannot
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all
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by Bryan only when they appeared to be popu ers of thought or winners of the major successes fish had reached Las vegas. ana
lar. Bryan was a wet before he became converted of existence; but it can continue ao practically to had been taken out to the Gallenas
educate the oncoming generations that' they need and Its tributaries.
to prohibition.
no
courses In Sing Binff or Leaven- This Is the second time a ship
403 West Central.
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AS THE PEOPLE VIEW IT

VERSE OF TODAY

i.i

wad.
So,
my hardly earned
dreaming of vengeance, 1 shiver
and shake, and sizzle with fever.
ana strangle ana ache; my tunes
are all rusted, I breathe with a
hiss, I sound like an auto whose
cylinders miss.

disease, and
spring such a beastly
wide
ship It In malice across the when
he'll
what
get
seas, deserves
d
I camp on his trail, the
avenger, relentless and pale. Doc

The great prodigality of nature in her efforts to
supply man with food and with shade from the heat
of a scorching sun Is indicated with indisputable
evidence by a glance at some of the trees as they
now appear, laden with spring blossoms. It is
also
that not nearly all of the blos
soms with their promise ever mature. If they did
a tree which bears countless fragrant blossoms
would not be able to carry the load of mature fruit.
It would be a strange provision ot nature that all
the apples borne on a tree should mature and,
dropping the ground, propagate other apple trees.
Soon there would be a thicket of scrubby fruit trees
d
fruit.
and not one would bear
Beyond the material view ot the blossoms on a
fruit tree, the esthetic side has a strong, appeal.
The mass of delicate pink and white blossoms
almost hiding the limbs and twigs delight the eye
with their tints. Nature has outdone man with her
color work. And the faint perfume which is so
prodigally scattered on the winds certainly In
Itself would Justify the care ot the trees. It one
can breathe the entrancing perfumes from a wild
crabapple tree, which in desolation is doing its bit
HARD TO FATHOM.
to make the world a pleasant place to live in, and
think the tree Is worthless because the fruit is
"Will Germany never learn T Bhe was invited to
small and the branches are Protected by spines,
allied
discussion
the
a
by
MrUolpaU at Genoa in
then Indeed nature Is a closed book and apples and
powers of conditions under which mutual relations other fruit need not exist outside ot a fruit atand.
The powers
with Russia would be
Were to act In concert.
The man who tries to beat another's game needs
1 In the midst ot the dlsousslons at Genoa It was
'fc&nouneed at Berlin that Germany had completed to be a good spert when it comes to losing money,
separate arrangement with Russia.
One reason why C. Columbus Is being held In
t Naturally all the allied powers were Indignant
esteem by Americans all these years is that he did
fend have denied to Germany further participation
la discussions relative Russia's relation with them. not come here as a lecturer.
'. Thus the conference at Genoa Is Jeopardized.
Thus also Germany's good faith Is put In doubt at
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Trust & Savings
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Bank

SHOP, Inc
Geake, Manager
405 West Central
Phone 401

Georgs

Albuquerque, N. M.
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BESCVEJ

Singer Sewing Machine Company
Now at 117 WEST GOLD AVENUE. Phone 787-Machines Rented. Needles for all
Hemstitching.
makes of machines. Machines sold on easy payments
W

Singer Sewing Machine Company
117 West Gold Avenue.
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Up Against
A Stone Watt
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you rely altogether upon your own judgment selecting your clothing you are up against
a stone wall. It takes long experience to know
fabrics and ttie wearing quality of each fabric.
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Also to tell when the style is proper and becom-inThe fit and feel is for you to 'decide. Let us
help you with your next suit. We take a personal
interest in you and absolutely guarantee our.
merchandise.
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National's ''After
Easter Sale

The National
Garment Company.
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You Think Clothes, Think EUBANK'S"
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BAPTISTS WORK
CAMPAIGN

SPITE

OF

STORMS

Funds for Montezuma
lege to Be Reached,

ports

at

Rita mines have been closed for j
the past ten months. The people
have had a hard time getting by
with' their finances.
The mines
reopened only a few days ago. The
was
Masonic hall
packed to overflowing to hear the address Sunday
night. The people responded with
more than $300. One pastor in
the state, who has been without
regular work tofor some months,li
borrowed $75
pay up his
pledge to date.
Instances
such as above
Striking
mentioned are being witnessed
throughout the state. It Is declared at Baptist headquarters
that the most determined spirit
ever witnessed in the. state now
prevails. Today will be the main
It is
day for public collections.
expected that the returns from the
day will guarantee New Mexico's
$50,000 for general denominational
work. Tho interest already awakened In the organization now in
motion will be utilized in a ten-da- y
whirlwind campaign for Montezuma college immediately following today's collection if the $50,000
Is reached.
Many people are
watching with eagerness the outcome of the present campaign. Not
only does it affect the general denominational work In the state
and throughout the south, but it
will determine to a very great extent the chances of Montezuma
college for this year. Final appeal
was mailed from Albuquerque last
Every church In the
Thursday.
state is called for special meeting
and earnest prayer this morning.
Following this, extra gifts will be
made and reports mailed to the
office tonight or Monday.
cani-palg-

ColRe-

Headquarters

Here Indicate.
The most terrific sandstorms
ever experienced have prevailed
throughout New Mexico the pastin
ten days, with a sudden drop
temperature, snowfall and some
rain In various sections. In places
it has been difficult for people to
find their way to church for local
rallies being held by Baptist workers. But reports reaching headquarters in Albuquerque Indicate
that rallies have been well attended. Most all of the 100 workers
have been enabled to fill their apSecretary
on time.
pointments
Bruner states that fine spirit prehave already
Churches
vails.
Some
started their collections.
to
the office.
Is
coming
money
Many letters reaching headquarters give assurance that remittance
will be made in a few days.
Special rallies have already been
held In all the associations except
Pecos valley and Tucumcari. These
are to be held durinfr the coming
week. All the state workers, most
all the pastors, many laymen and
women are devoting .full time and
nttanttnn in fh rnmnaiirn. People
tn the remotest districts o the
state Join in supporting the program and declare that funds most
be provided for the opening of
Montezuma college in September
Las Vegas, the home of the school,
was the first church in the state
to announce its full quota raised.
j nia announcement was muu iui
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. A
telegram was sent to Secretary
Bruner at Silver City. They will
coritinuo to work to the close of
the month.
people are catching
the spirit and wanting to get in on
the program. One man at
Lea county, sent for TV. F.
Dillard, one of the pastors working In the interest of the campaign,
to come to his ranch and select
five of his choice yearlings, two
of them to be sold for tho local
church expenses, and ono each to
go to the three great missions,
state, homo and foreign, fostered
The
by the Baptist convention.
yearlings will be sold and the
money spent as designated.
Secretary J. W. Bruner spoke at
Silver City last Sunday morning
and at Santa Rita at night. It is
said that one woman who was
without cash to pay her plcdgo
old her best dress to meet the
motherless
Another
obligation.
Kirl working at a salary of $32 per
month subscribed tin per month
until she has paid $240. The Santa

Moving Picture Funnies
frnao licks nf.!
I

UK.MBATCQ

CfMNE,
HI

BACON

!Q

Non-.chur-

Cap-roc-

El

k,

Cut out trie piciura.
sides. Then carefully
line 1 Its ntire length.
ted line 2, and so on.
underneath
section
When completed turn
a surprising
find
you'll
the pictures.

on all four
fold dotted
Then dot'old each
accurately
over and
result. Save

frock is effectively used on frocks
of black crepe.

a tune

Play

in an how

It is being done. You can do it.
Even without musical
experisaxo-

ence you'll master the
phone well enough to play popular music in a very short time.
Surpriseyour friends and
incidentally earn a good "side
income" filling, engagements
offered nightly. The Conn
saxophone is easiest of all
wind instruments to play because of its simplified key

system, easy blowing, perfect scale and superb tone.
Ideal for home entertainment.
Play it alone, with piano accompaniment, or in duos, trios,
quartets, etc. Come in and
try one today; no obligation.

RIEDLING MUSIC COMPANY
"Exclusive Conn Representative"
304 WEST CENTHAIi.

PHONE 987

'

(Any reader can get the answer to any question by writing
The Albuqueriue Journal Information Bureau, Frederic 3. Ilas-kiDirector. Washington, D. C.
This offer applies, strictly to InThe Bureau cannot
formation.
and
give advice on legal,It medical,
does not atfinancial matters.
domestio
troubles,
settle
to
tempt
nor to undertake exhaustive research on any subject. Write your
Give
question plainly and briefly.
full name and uddress and enclose
two cents in stamps tor return
postage.NAll replies are sent direct
to the inquirer.)
O. i How much water is needed
for raising crops by Irrigation? K.
'
W. P.
.
A. The amount ot water neeuea
with
crous
varies
or mlsinir such
the character of the soil, but agricultural Investigators have found
that from 300 to 500 or more
Dounds of water is requirea ior
every pound of dry matter
O. Wlicn was the first orcncsira
established In America? T. W.
A. Bethlehem, Pa., Is the most
remarkable town musically in the
United States. The settlement had
an orchestra as early as 1780. Their
modern musical festival is often referred to as mo American musical
or the American
Oberammergau
Beyreuth.
y. How many kinds of birds are
there In our own United States? M.

I"

...

.

.lfc.Vf4V

71 1

EA?' There are 800 distinct kinds
of birds in this country. They are

families, of
divided Into sixty-nin- e
which twenty families are classed
as
shorebirds,
seven
as waterfowl,
four as upland game birds, five as
as
birds of prey and jhirty-thre- e
'
land birds.
Q. Why are tho upper parts M
.
miiiiy lump globes rrosipaf
'a
tvio offnrt nf frosting the up
per part of a lamp is to diffuse the
Uuht which would ordinarily BO
through the glass without alterna
tion of direction, liy mis me jib"i
is sent out more uniformly in mi
directions, the frosted glass
a secondary source ot light.
There is also a smaii inv;ir.tioj ...
iha lipht sent downward through
the clear part of the bulb, due to
this diffusion.
O. How many books nave necii
published? C. V. O.
A. it IS esumaieu
icr. Ann hnntia nnmnhlets and mag- zines are published annually and
that 14,000,000 separate works have
been published since priming wa
invented in the fifteenth century.
O. Are Kngllsliinen tnner uiu"
tho Scotch und Irish? L. A. T.
A. A coinplllation of heights of
men in me i.iicct Kingdom shows
that the average neignt ot bcuw-meis five feet eight and
inches; of irishmen, five
feet eight inches; 01 ungiisnmen,
flvj feet seven and
inches; and of Welshmen, five feet
lncncs.
six and
the name of the
Q. Wns
city of Cleveland originally spelled
Cleavoiana .'" i. iv.
a
of Cleveland was
Tho
named for Moses Cleavelafid, lead
tnc uonnecucui
ot
ing shareholder
Land company, who founded the
first "settlement on tne sue oi v ie
present city. The spelling or tne
name was cnangea in mow
the Cleveland Advertiser was established and the editor dropped
the "a" in the first syllable in oracr
to get the headline into the form.
Q. Jlow tall is a uaoy ai uinm
three-fourt-

one-tour- tn

J.

lf

C.

.

.

......

Increases

consuming points which would
have become effective April 24 under railroad alterations in existing
freight schedules, were prevented
today by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, which ordered the
railroad proposals suspended until
August 22. An Investigation will
be instituted in the meanwhile to
determine tho reasonability of the
advances.

If tho earth turned around in
a half instead

About an hour and

of in 24 hours, things would hav.J
practically no weight at tho

..(

I NEL.ON
I OIT.OIT

Jt
Hi

Women who are at all particular, those who recognize a really good powder at first trial, will at once
favor our exclusive

(By The Awwvlntrd

J

'
It combines just those qualities that make it easy to

keep the skin free from gloss and roughness and
yet is not easily detected. ,
GARDEN COURT has a softness that is truly surprising. Try it yourself. Note all these qualities in
your own home.

You can stop that distressing
cough stop it quickly and surely

Foley's Honey and Tat

known and most sue- ceiiful family cough medicine on the
market. It loosens the phlegm and mucous; soothes the raw inflamed surfaces,
easei the soreness and gives quick relief.
Contains no opiates.
is the best

"It

F. O. Prevo, Bedford, In., wrlti thin
grippe left ma with a severe cough, X lost in
welfrht anil got so thin it looked as though I
,would never get veil, I tried Foley's Honey
snd Tar and after taking two bottles, I aid
Haw well mi Wk to my Joimet voiclit,"

Bold everywhere.

A Handsome Box Costs 50c

WOODWORTII'S
Prescription
197-19-

3

Pharmacy

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra

222 West Central

From
6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
., ... , ... -

N, M.

UNDERWEAR

Here you will find a big assortment of lightweight underwear to select from.
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS made by America's
foremost makers. They are priced as low as
$1.00 and up to $3.00.
A line of lightweight Knit Unions in full
lengths.

But You Musi Act Quickly
Better come in today or tomorrow. Thi3 offer is for a
limited time only. Merely purchase a can of genuine
(any kind or color) at the regular price, and
you will get another can ( pint size) for only 6 cents.
c
With
you can refinish floors, furniture, woodwork, etc Japalac with genuine
A Coupon Worth Money
'
r
Jap-a-la- c

Jap-a-la-

Jap-a-la- c.

I

COMPANY
I

i

I

t .

'"

I -

Withthepurchueof acanof

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT GOWNS
We have just what you will want in all sizes
and colors.
SPRING FURNISHINGS OF ALL
KINDS.

3l

m
m

gen-

uine ,Tap-a-(any size or color)
we will give the holder of this coupon a quarter pint can of Jap-a-lumy color) tot b cents.

Name.

M

Addreta
Town

Dealer.

V

On Sale Week of Monday, April 24th.

'eopleVtiovje
.
n glass tous
sVvouw.

-

undress

FREE!
$60 TORBIRGTON

We clean interior and
exterior garments. Send
in INTERIOR garments
to our modern laundry
department and the
EXTERIOR garments
to our

VACUUM CLEANER

Do It Next Saturday
Afternoon-I- t's

a Cinch!

yes, and get
Why not save a lot
of money this year by refinishing the car yourself.
With a quart of Du Pont Auto Finish you can paint
your car in your own garage in a few hours' time.
Here's a case where work is fun. A few hours and
a new car. Why not get a quart of Du Pont Auto
Finish and a brush, and do it yourself next Saturday.
It's easy. Just flows right on. No brush marks.
Dries quickly. Anyone can do it. Like a mirror
'
and lasting, too. Six beautiful colors.
DressRenewer
some
and
Seat
Du
Pont
Put on
Top
ing too. Make top and seats look new. Stop in today.

do it yourself easily
YOU can
that will surprise you.

Cleaning Plant

-

,(

Fast Central Avonue

Alhuiiriim

Warm Weather

Jap-a-la-

I

Send them all together.
Old "DOC BIRD ON
THE WING" Service.

Best Work

-

J. KORBER & CO.
6
North, Second Street
Albuquerque, Mew Mexico

208-22-

Low Cost

",

Music By

215

iwMl),lMijy(l'M.!WWlljSl

Tear out and fill in the coupon below and
present it t our store. It entitles you to a can
c
for the astonishing price of 6 cents.
of

HARDWARE

DE LUXE CAFE

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.

G. E. FLETCHER
MONUMENT WORKS

for 6 cents

,

,

4

ght Weight

I

last Wednesday.
Dominguez had been working
with one of the gangs on the Santa
Pe, but was recently discharged.
His wife expressed a desire to return to her mother, as Dominguez
had failed for some time to provide
for her. As the woman was bringing
a bucket water to the house on
Wednesday, Dominguez met her,
and as his wife ran away from him
he fired one shot at a range of
about 25 feet, cutting her spinal
column in two. Her mother, hearing the shot, ran forward and at-In
tempted to raise her daughter
her arms, and as the mother held
the assassin
Mrs.
Dominguez,
walked forward av.J fired another
bullet into her leg as she lay in
her mother's arms, after which he
attempted to escape. He was captured by the section foreman,
Vaught, who disarmed him
and tied him with a rope, holding
him there until the officers could
go out and arrest him.

Consisting ot About a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.

lasting and neatly designed monument In MEMORY of tho loved one
homo. It
reposing In nature's silent
is an OBLIGATION we OWi3 and
Dne we hope to have repaid when
Call and inspect
we pass beyond.
Dur exhlbiil
A

Is For

(Special Correspondence 10 The Journal.)
Deming, N. M April 22. Pedro

$1.00

-

A Can of Genuine

DEMING MAN IS HELD
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

YOUNG TURKEY and
ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER

'KM

DON'T COUGH

southerners.

-

Garden Court Face Powder

"

Tress.)

Annapolis, Md., April 22. Midshipmen athletes showed the way
to representatives of Harvard and
the University of Virginia in a
triangular field and track meet
here today, winning with a score
2
of 64
points. Harvard was
second with 82
while VirAll of
ginia's tally was 29
the sprint and distance events
were keenly contested, the biggest surprise developing in the
mile, In which Curtis, the navy
star and Olympic runner, was
beaten by Burke, of Harvard, by
a scant two yards.
Baker, of Virginia, was tho
star of tho meet, taking both
short dashes and running as
anchor man In the mile relay,
which was also won by the

XDDOCBIRDsaVS

"Alwayi the Best."

I

A.

I,

MIDSHIPMEN ATHLETES
WIN TRIANGULAR MEET

I.

Dominguez has been held to the
grand Jury on a charge of murder.
Dominguez is alleged to have shot
and killed his wife at Nutt statibn

Washington, April 22.

in through rates on apples from
the north Pacific coast to eastern

ju-'i- ce

n
A. A
oaoy is auuui
twenty inches tall, and at the end
Plants grow faster between 4 p.
has attained
ot
life
of its third year
m. and 6 a. m. than at any other
half of its adult height.
time
during the day.
Q. What is meant by "9evcn
F. S.
pound lead?"
tho term Is
A. In plumbing,
used to indicate sheet lead ot such
one
square foot
thickness that
would weigh seven pounds.
Q. How long have Inheritance
taxes been employed to raise public
.
funds? D. K.
A. The raising of public funds
by inheritance taxes has been sane
tioned by legislation since the beginning of Roman law.
new-bor-

Artesia, N. Jr., Avril 22. The
orchardlsts and farmers in this
nf thn Prenfl vallpV have
the
been resorting to. smudging
past week in an etrort to save me
a
fruit crop and insure
good yield.
Smoke can bo seen almost every
morning as a result of the smudging in tho vicinity of Arteslu. The
owners of only a few trees have
burned trash and brush in the early
hours of tho morning, to prevent
the destruction to tho embryo fruit.
Larger orchards have been smudged with oil burning smudge pots.
Farmers throughout the valley are
greatly interested in, the weather
reports and are very careful with
their trees.
Tho temperature dropped to a
few degrees below freezing in all
sections of the valley, almost every
thernight last week. Roswell as
24
mometers registered as low
o
tompcr-aturdegrees, while the lowest
dereported at Hope was 30 regrees. The Artesia orchardlsts
that thea thermometer dropped
port
n
oa
hut uerv little dam
age was done. The' peach crop
to uie
will be large, according
latest reports. The apple crop Is
v,
most
arnnA
locali
In
rt
nVrDjA
ties, unless an unusually cold snap
Tne weainei
of weather occurs.
after
colder
became
suddenly
Easter, which is very unusual.
in
fruit
the
growing
The interest
Industry in this section is increas-to
ing and the industry is proving
Many thoube verv profitable.
last
sands of dollars were realized
fall from the hundreds of cars of
apples shipped from the Artesia
.
station.
V ASHIXC.TOX V WINS.
Seattle, Wash., April 22 (by
radio telephone to tho Associated
press ) The University of Washboat crew
ington won the annual of
Califorrace with the University
nia by ten boat lengths here today.

R. O. Woodruff,
Representative
Mich., above, and Representative
Royall C Johnson, South Dakota.
Representatives K. 0. Woodruff
want
and Royall C. Johnson
the house to investigate the
alleged failure of the department
to start prosecutions for
of
wartime frauds and the war department for fraudulent sales of surplus army materials. Both of the
legislators are epublicans.

SYMKS NOMINATED.
22. John
April
Washington,
Poster Svmes was nominated to
President
Harding to be
day by
United States district judge for the
district of Colorado.' Mr. Symes at
present is United States attorney
for that district.

GARDEN COURT FACE POWDER
A Powder That Clings Yet is Invisible

Phone

)

'

INCREASES IN RATES
0RCHARDISTS IN THE
ON APPLES SUSPENDED,
PECOS VALLEY SMUDGE
TO SAVE FRUIT CROP
(Hj The Aiaovlnted 1're.a.)

Iji-to-

'ill'
-

Answers to Questions.

one-ha-

the
girdle directly in the front of the
A big Bteel buckle placed on

CONGRESS PROBE
OF DAUGHERTY'S
OFFICE DEMANDED

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
Phone
148-44- 9

Thtr b m Da Pont
pmintor tamUh product maj for oosry
purmamm by Amwiva'o
Cm! Chomtcnt In-a- 1
a. fry.
,

mm
FINISH

!

This offer la part of an educational campaign designed to show people how efficiently the Torrington Electric Vacuum
Cleaner will take dirt out of real dirty rugs
and carpets.
CONDITIONS:
At 8 a. m. tomorrow (April 24) an ordinary 6x9 ft. rug will be laid on the sidewalk in front of the Star Furniture Company at 113 West Gold. It will remain
there until the contest closes at 6 p. m.
Saturday, April 29. EACH EVENING AT
6 DURING
THE CONTEST THE RUG
WILL BE VACUUM CLEANED BY THE
TORRINGTON FOR 10 MINUTES ONLY
AND THE DIRT WEIGHED.
How much dirt (In weight) will be taken
from the rug during the six periods of
cleaning during the contest? The judges,
VV. P. McDowell of the
Morning Journal,
and Don Higgins of the Evening Herald,
will weigh the dirt Saturday night, and
designate the winner. To the person submitting the nearest correct answer a $60
Torrington will be given absolutely free.
Name of the winner will be announced In
this paper next Sunday. Get your guessing blank and further details from the
Star Furniture Company.
If you can't
come down a postcard or a phone call
will bring tho blank to you.

MW.OOtO

211-13--

W Silver

J. fib

STAR

mix

AVC.

wmtm

PHONE.

CO.

409 W
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THE MARKETS
(By The Associated rress.)

FINANCIAL
Wall Street.
New York, April 22. Week end
made little lmpres-lo- n
sales
realizing
upon today' lively and broad
stock market. In which many issues of the Industrial division registered new high records for the
current movement.
Trading was most extensive, In
the independent steels, equipments,
motors and their subsidiaries, oils
of the domestic group, coppers and
allied metals, several of the newly
listed specialties and most of the
local utilities.
The Interesting- - feature of the
clearing house weekly statement
was the nominal expansion of loans
In the face of Increased demand
for funds, Actual loans and discounts Increased by barely more
than $26,000,000 or slightly less
than $60,000,000 for the last fortThe cash gain of almost
night.
excess reIncreased
17,000,000
serves to JR, 870, 000.
Closing prices:
49
American Can
American Smelting & Refg.. 68
35
Tobacco..
American Sumatra
123
American Tel. & Tel
13
American Zinc
KW
Anaconda Copper
101
'Si
Atchison
48
Baltimore & Ohio
79
Bethlehem Steel 'B"
31ft
Butte & Superior
66
Petroleum
California
143
Canadian Pacific
38
65

Central leather

Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chlno Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar

iS
28

32
J4

164
tt

Erl
Inspiration Copper
Int. Mer. Marine pfd
Kennecott Copper

42

83 H
32

FOK SALE
FOR SAI.K

Phone 2411-Rcows, giving milk.

Milking

Thone 2409-RFOIl SAT. IS Four young pigs, six weeks
Z2Q EJSt liell.
old.
FOK SALE Bucks and dots; alio (rjr- ins ra turns, 710 West Lead.
FOK SALE Horse, buKsy and harness.
Taylor's Btore, Old Town, phone SK9-.FOIl SALE Large team of mares, flvo
and six yeurs old. well broke. Phona
FOK

SALIC

Fresh Jersey cow. Grande
yard, 310 North XSroadway.

Wagon
phone 1H58-FOIl bALld Two heifer Jersey calves,
bout one month old. See them at 1601
South Edith.
e
wetity-flvhead of Jersey
Foil BALE
KU0
West Mountain
cows, ckh.j
road, phone 1 17 4 J.
FOIl SALE Three Jersey cows with day
old calves, heavy milkers, cheap. Corner First and Mountain road.
milk cows, five.
FOIl BALE Three Asix and seven gallon cows when fresh;
now milking from three to six gallons.
mno South Elm.
MULKS
for sale; will
HOKSEd AND
hava carload of horses and mules at
110 North Broadway, Albuquerque, April
Scott
20. and thereafter
until sold.
Rlrtenour. phone lfiRR-.NG
WAl?ETwclipTmeTng. PhonrTisTS-W- .
ODD
PET'J JFOHD THE
JOB MAN.
All kinds of work.
Phone 1073-CONTRACTORS,
curp.nters, house building and repair work, at lowest prices.
Walraven & Hall.
Phone 1B7S-PAINTING and kalsomlnlng done; wallpaper cleaned; roofs repaired; prices
reasonable. Phone fiK,.v, or 1M5-PAINTlNt., paper batiKhia t.nj caiom-Inlng- ;
U W
all wo'k quaranteed.
Owens, tit uuth Edith, phone 134-and
WIS
DO ODD JOB carpentering
bouse building, reasonab.e; Investigate
Phone
o
low prices; estimates free.
235B-M- .
J. V, Klukcn. 212 Yale street
I WANT
jou to investigate my low prices
on any kind of a building proposition
ynu have In view. A. E. Palmer, runga- low liuimer, nox 11, cuv. ithti- - nog-"- .
BUILDING, alterations, rspairHig. large
Jobs or small: work by contract er 1.1
tha day; nasonable prlres; work guar,
anteed: estimates frei. Call E. E. John-snS
17S5-John. ,

JARfNTI

Renl Estate

FOR SALE

luted
LI' four iota1 left of tlnrty-twnear Highland Park. $500 tn $r,5Q,
terms. J. A. Hammond, 824 East Silver.
FOIl SAI.K Choice lot, (,0x14 2, nine hundred block, Wfft Silver,
adjoining
corner sold for 1300. Apply 820 West
ON

119
Louisville & Nashville
133
Mexican Petroleum
29
Miami Copper
23
Pacific
Missouri
"1
LETTING GO at a sacrifice, almost new
Montana Power
91
beautiful bungalow; six rooms, breakNew York Central
room and bath; beautiful interior;
fast
77
Northern Pacific
hot water heat; will make terms tu suit
42
Pennsylvania
reasonable
party; principals, only. Address Hox art. rare Journal.
Ray Consolidated Copper.... 16
H
Reading
FOR SALE Cheap, acre and half, tn
B8V4
blocks from Albuquerqua business cenRepublic Iron & Steel
S3
ter, near new railroad shops: rich, tt
Sinclair Oil & Refining
91
soil, good for garden or chickens; must
Southern Pacific
Cash- or terms like rent. Address
sell.
25
Southern Railway
O. Potter,
8432 East First street, !.
Btudebaker Corporation ...123
Anaeles. Calif.
46
Texas Company
WANTED Rooms
Tobacco Products
188
Union Pacific
WANTED
Unfurnished room, in quiet
99
United States Steel
neighborhood, by young couple, both
67
Phoni
employed.
Utah Copper

'

B4S--

man wants modern
privileges, or room
lowlands, close tn.

business a
room with home
with kitchenette;
Pfsfofflre box IS!.,
YOUNG

Foreign Exchange.
New York, April 22. Foreign
exchange firm. Great Britain demand, $4.41; cables. $4.42:
bills on banks, $4.39. France
demand, 9.33; cables, 9.33. Italy
demand, 6.44; cables, 6.45.
demand, 8.69; cables, 8.60.
cables,
Germany demand,
87.92;
Holland
demand,
87.96.
demand,
Norway
cables,
25.97.
Sweden demand,
19.00.
Denmark demand, 21.26. Switzerland demand, 19.44.
Spain demand, 16.63. Greece demand, 4.52.
CzechoPoland
demand,
slovakia demand, 1.98. Argentine
35.77.
Brazil demand,
demand,
11.80. Montreal,
Closing rates were: Great Britain
demand. $4.42; cablfes. $4.42;
lxty-da- y
bills on banks, $4.40. Gercables, .39.
many demand,

Bel-glu- m

.87;

.17.

.02,

98.

.89;

Liberty Bonds.
New York, April 22. Liberty
bonds closed:
$99.40; first 4s,
blank; second 4s, $99.40; first
$99.86; second 4 a. $99.68; third

8s,

4s,

4s.

$99.88;
$99.70; fourth
s, $100.02; Victory
Victory

4s,

4s,

$)100.0.

GRAIN
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, April 22. A bearish
construction placed upon the Kansas state crop report, which was
followed by some buying, caused
wheat prices to advance sharply
today. The advance was not held,
however, because of profit taking
by local longs. This caused a setback but at the finish, which was
strong, wheat ranged le to
to
net higher, with May $1.47
to $1.29.
and July $1.29
$1.47
and
c
to le up
Corn finished
oats were c lower to c higher.
to
Provisions
ranged from
higher.
activCorn and oats showed fair
ity and averaged higher in sympathy with wheat. Weather conditions over the west favored field
work with the forecast for Increasing cloudiness with lower temperatures Sunday In the northwest.
The Kansas report suggested an increase of 11 per cent In the corn
acreage and a decrease of 30 per
cent In oats.
Provisions averaged higher with
grain and hogs.
Closing prices:
Wheat
May,
$1.47; July.

2c

'1
9

7e

17c

a

HI

$1.29.
Corn
Oats

Pork

lrd
Ribs
-

lc;
38c;

6c.

July,
May,
May,
July, 41c.
May, $21.25.
Mav, $11.00; July. $11.25.
May, $11.62; July, $10.85.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, April 22. Cash:
Wheat No. 2 hard, $1.38 1.6$;
No. S red, $1.40 01.42.
Corn No. 2 white. 56c; No. I
yellow, 68c; No. I yellow, 67
'

68c.

Hay

unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
Kansas

CHty.

Kansas City, April 22 (U. S. Bu
M.rk.li) Pnttlt He
For week: Beef' steers
celptsa 825.
tn, 9Rn Inlsrhar. tnn iH.Kfl! hulls.
canners, stock calves, stock cows
and heifers ana mosi sne siock
steady; heavy cows weak to 25c
lower; killing calves steady to 60c

.

'
'

H

1!

jor.
Hogs

city.

WANTED

60-d-

Ranches

WANTED To hear fium owner of farm
or unimproved land for sale. O. K.
Hawley. MaMwIn, Wisconsin.
WANTED To hear from owner of good
ranch for sale, mate cash price, fun
D. F. Bush, Minneapolis,
particulars.
Minnesota.

TYPEWRITERS

f

V PK W b
TEKS A
makes overhauled
and repaired. Ribbons for every maEx- chine.
Albuquerque Typewriter
e.hanire. phone 90X-121 Srtllth Fourth

FOR RENT

Miscellaneous

FOIWtBNTrialloTTotn
lower, extreme top, $9.25; she stock
and calves strong to 25c higher;
bulls steady; stockers advanced 25c
to 35c; heavy feeders steady.
Week's bulk price on beet steers,
J7.608.60; fat she stock, $5.50
7.00; canners and cutters, $3.50
4.35;
bologna bulls. $4.2504.40;
beef bulls. $4.6505.75; veal calves,
$7.00
7.50; stockers and feeders,

$6.507.50.

Sheep Receipts 3,000. Today's
receipts practically all on eastern
shipping account. Compared with
week
Fat lambs and
ago:
25c
to BOo higher;
yearlings
medium
and
weight
strong
lambs gained most; sheep around
25c lower. Week's bulk prices on
wooled lambs, $14.75915.50; shorn
$12.7513.25; few small late native spring lambs, $16.00016.75;
shorn
$11. 25012. 00;
yearling",
wethers, $9.0009.25; ewes, $7.50
8.85.

Denver.
Denver, April 22. Cattle Re100.
Market
steady. Beef
ceipts
steers, $6.5007.50; cows and heifcalves, $8.00
ers, $4.75 07.40;
11.15; bulls $2.5004.00; stockers
and feeders," $6.00 0 7.40.
Market
100.
Hogs Receipts
steady. Top, $19.15; bulk. $9.70
10.15.

Sheep Receipts
Lambs,
steady.
ewest $7.50 08.50.

6.000.
Market
$13.75 015.00;

PRODUCE
Chicago Froduce.
Chicago, April 22. Potatoes
40 cars.
T?orelnt
Mnrknt rtnll
TMnl TT 9 ulilnments 794 cars.
whites,
round
Wisconsin sacked
$1.4001.50 cwt.; Minnesota sacked
cwt.;
round whites, $1.2501.40
Irlnhn snotrprt Tlnrala. 11.5501.60
cwt. New stock steady. Florida
double headed barrels rspauiaing
Rose No. 1. $7.2507.50; No. 2, $6;
Bliss Triumphs, bushel crate, No.
1, $2.50; No. 2. $1.50.
Butter Market hlchcr. Creamery extras. 28c; flrits, 34fflJ7c:
seconds, 32 0 33 He; standards,
37Hc.
Eggs Market lower. Receipts
cases. Firsts.
42.978
024c;
ordinary firsts 2223Mic; miscellaneous, 23023Hc; storage packed
extras, 27c; storage packed firsts,
26c.

Poultry

26c;
17c.

lower.
Fowls,
roosters,
50060c;

Alive,

broilers,

Phn

jili Fuiuitur.
i

any

quantity.

03--

paint and paper
your windows,
cleaned, by the on, day mail. Ask for
Bert, 6U7-two-wageconff-hanWANTED
force
pump. Phone 2'9-m- .
WANTED
To buy violin and guitar, In
ttood condition. Phone 1484-WANTED
furniture of all
Tour cast-of- f
descriptions; pay all It la worth. Call
Atwell, phona M7.
"E PAY highest prices for rifles, shut.
guns, pistols. Wright's Trading Post,
Fourth and Gold.
e
r e HAVE several
first mortgage loans. Who wants them? Mc
Millan
wood
SUITS CLEANED and pressed, 11; suits
pressed, 60ci no gasoline odor. duk
City Cleaners, phone ?48.
CLI'JANINO, kalsomine and paper, wax
ing and oiling floors; work guariateed.
John Goodson, phone fi34-WANTED
To buy saddle pony; state
price and particulars, to Ben Jones,
K. M.
,
Albuquerque,
poatofflco box
WANTED
healthaeekers- - have
Three
a good proposition for you; arrange for
an Interview. Address W, O. F., cars
Journal.
WANTED
to buy your Bryan Harvester
Company stock, wira J. w. jonea,
room 427, New Southern
Hotel, Ban
Diego, Calif.
SOLICIT
accounts for collection; earn
$100 a week.
Writ, for territory.
Federal Adjustment Co., Kansas City,
GET

Missouri.
BARGAIN

MAX

STOIie..

at

115 South

First, will pay the highest prices for
saennd-han- d
clothing, shoea and
furniture.
Phone 151.

your

BUO CI.EANKHB
WASH'
AND
VACUUM

BUOs
a specialty. Phona
a. Cleaners.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMQ
HAVE your lawns, flower beds, shrubs.
etc.. planted or cared for by experi
101s South Walter.
enced gardner.
rotm YEARS In tha city, cleaning
naner and painted walls: twenty years
as a cleaner; ninety per cent of the people will say Bert Asl E"". S7-WH

Navajo
1RSB--

B.

ruga

CLEANERS
912 Rues Cleaned. 11.25.
MATTRESSES renovated, 13.50 and up;
furniture reDalred and packed. Ervm
Bedding Company, phona 51S-WANTF.D
Careful Kodak finishing
Twice dally aervlca. Remember, eatis- Send your finishing
faction guaranteed.
BUO

to a reliable, established firm. Uanna
Hanna, Master Photographers.
RAZOR BLADES Have your dull safety
razor blades resharpened; single edge.
Have
2Sc; doubla adge, ISo per dozen.
your straight razor honed ants set by
All
Kobza
work
rantaed.
gu
expert
llros.. at Ruppe a Drug Etora.
A

WANTED

Salesmen

LE

KA

THOROUGH-BREWhite Leghorn lay.
Ing hens, 85c If sold at onca. 419 West
Granite.
S. C.
FOR SALE
Rhode Island Hed
hatching eggs, from choloa pen. Phone
lmo-j-

.

Pure-bre- d
FOR SALE
Rhode Island Red
laying hens, well marked. 1115 North

Fifth,

phone

1917--

VVnue Wyandotte hatching
FOR fcAl.E
lOo each.
eggs, fertility guaranteed.
W. A. Massey, 1222 Bouth Broadway.
FOR BALE n. C. Rhode Island Reds
and Black Ml. orca hatching eggs, II
709 North Beoond, phone
per setting.
1815--

FOR BALK Eleven months old pullets,
8. C. Whits Leghorns, 11 each.
Ely s
Poultry Yards, 623 South Eighth, phona

litis.

SALE
Hatching eggs, Shepherd
strain Anconas, heavy layers, 15 eggs
Phona 1213, or apply lilt South

FOR

It. DO.

High.
FOR SALE
Eggs for natchlng; 8. C.
R. I. Reds, C. P. Hay strain. 8. C. W.
per set- Leghorns, Mrs. Gentry strain,
ting. 1122 South Broadway.
FOR BALE
Sixty
Barron strain Leghorn hens; Jiogan- W,
and proven; very reasonable,
Ir.j
D. Campbell, postonica
dox ius, asien,
N. M.
FOR S..LK Pure Crd g. o. Whlta Leghorn hatching egga, $1 per setting; IS

tl

per hundred; fancy table egga at market
price. V. 8. Wiley, box 135, city, phone
2411-H-

S. C. Black Minorca,
8. C
Blue Andaluelan hatching egga. 11 per
: arcel post pre.
setting of thirteen.
paid; 15 eggs 41.25. 125 ftortn rourtn,

FOK SALE

ph,.ne 600
FOR SALE

BUFF ORPINGTON egK
tor hatching, 12 and 13 per 15; from
ribbon winners; special on best
buff pullet In class. Phona 147i-ill
West Fruit.
S. C, White Leghorn hatchFOR SALE
ing eggs and baby chicks. 120 per
100; alao few cocks and cockerels. Gen-t- r
Poultry Ranch, postnffica box 113,
blue

17fi9-W-

phone
FOR

.

Ha toll Ing

SALE

gunrnnteed;

eggs, fertility
White Orpingtons, Single

Wrlta for
Comb Rhode Ialand Reds.
Zlmmer Ranch Company, Ban
prices.
Acacia, N. M.
FOR BALE Baby chicks; R. I. Reds,

Black Mlnorcss, Barred and Whits
Buff Orpingtons, Anconaa, Buff,
White and Brown Leghorns; every week.
Enoch Crews, Seabright, Calif.
puro-bre- d
CHICKS
Leghorns,
Eggs,
Rocks Reds, Orpingtons, Wyandottes,
best
Anennos;
laying strains; prices reasonable; free catalogue; free delivery.
Missouri Poultry Farms. Columbia, Mo.
TWENTY-NIN- E
years on the same old
K C White Leghorn chicks.
ranch
Twenty-fiv- o
120 per hundred.
yeara' experience with incubators. Yott Poultry
Ranch, Poetofflce box 107, phone 17tir)-- J
FOn SALE Hatching eggs; four popular
varieties: 8. C. R. I. Reds, Mayhood
strain, 16. 11.60; Famous Silver Cam-pinelfi, $3.00; B. O. Light Brown Leghorns, 15, $1.50: 8. C. Dark Brown Leghorns li. 13,00. Robinson, Old town
phone 13S8.
RED POULTRY YARDS Blua ribbon
Barred
winners; 8. C. B. I. Beds,
rtneke. ecira for hatching, breeding pens
winter
and cockerels; best
layers; fertility
3
West Atguaranteed. Wm. Bletz,
lantic, phona H83-CHICKS
and hatching efigi.
BABY
Mountain View S. C. It. I. Reds; pHie
winnert at El Paio, Atbuquerqua and
Denver; bred for the best In color. typ
and efr production. Order chlx In advance. C. P. Hay, 2S6 North High.
TfJE "UETTER" baby chlcka from
BUY
'
hoganlzed slock, breed for egg production, and electrically hatched, no lamp
fumee to weaken the chicks. "QUALITY"
Let an order prove our
our motto.
claim. All standard varieties, turkeys
and White Pekln ducklings. ARTESIA
HATCHERY (Electric), capacity 125.000
Artesla. Calif. Worlds Original
eggs,
Electrlo Hatchery,
FOR BALK We have luccensfully served
the public for sixteen yean and are
better fitted than ever to fill your requirements In baby chicks, turkeys, duck
llnRs and hatching; vxgn; also feeds, remReliable and fire less
edies, incubators.
brooders.' Write for price list. Bhlpments
on Sunday, Monday, Thursday, by parcel
Pioneer Hatchery, 820
post or express.
South EprUisT. Los Angeles, California,
Rocks,

!:

DRESSMAKING
By ttae day or
802 Weat Iron, phone 13 20--

i

12,

PLEATING, accordion, side and
116
N. Crane,
mall orders.
North
Seventh rrsna Apartments, nhona 114.

WANTED

Houses

Kansas City Produce.
City, April 22. Eggs-Ma- rket
unchanged.
WANTED Board
Butter Creamery 2c higher,
WANTED Hoard on farm by mlddls-age41c; packing unchanged, 17c.
man: not over ten mllea ouL Ad
Toultry Unchanged.
dress W, J., car Journal.

We

PayS
s

1

Third
and
Gold

ENGINE OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS CHANCES
ao l iiL (or aala. Jil West

Position

Work by young man; can
drive car. 1800 Bouth Second.
WANTED
Washing and Ironing, by tha
dozen or rough dry, call I70i-- j,

ttTATui

Central.
FOR SALE

y

orlck building.

We have on hand for immediate
posal at epecial prices;

311 Bouth First; location good for any
Kind of business.
IF YOU GET my prices your money will
atay In Albuquerque. W. C Thaxton.
1111
Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies,

BOOKKEEPER wanta position by hour
or permanent. Address Box A- -l 6. cara
Journal.
WANTED
By competent woman, work North Fourth.
Phona
by tha day; go home nights.
FOR BALE Dry cleaning establishment.
I5-latest equipment. Including Ford deHIGH-CLAS- S
Laundry work, silks and livery truck, 1760. Have cash. Address
linens a specialty, wrlta or call 500 Dry Cleaners," care Journal
Norm Broad w ay ,
FOR SALE Billiard hall, leased for
HEAITHY young American with Dodge
twelve montha, $50 per month olear to
car, wanta work of any kind. Address owner; will take good ear In trade. Ira
Morris, care Journal.
N. Riley. Belen, New Mexico.
OFFICES CLEANED DAILY Janitor BAKERIES pay big profits. Wa furnish
aarvlces, house cleaning (with vacuum),
complete bakery equipment ovens and
floors polished; references. Phone 813-fixturesbacked by fifteen yeara' exMAN desires work of any perience,
Bruce McDonald Company,
In
offlca work; Kansas City, Missouri.
kind; experienced
speaks English and Spanish. Address FOR BALE Restaurant, opi oslta Banta
L. :t. a., cara Journal.
Fa depot, or will sell fixtures and rent
WANTED
Young man, A- -l bookkeeper storeroom for other buslnsss purposes.
and clerk wanta position with llva onn Flxturaa include awall aoda fountain,
cern, retail or wholesale; A- -l references. which can ba bougnt separate.
Addresa J. H. E.. care Journal.
FOR BALE Boarding
house of tan
roomsi well furnished, and filled; beat
WANTED
Are you In search of a
on
location
East
Income
aide;
$00 monthoffice man or bookkeeper If ao,
COO cash, balanca $71
glva ma an Intervlaw before employing ly: pries $7,500: $3, Interest.
Addresa W.
monthly.
Including
B.
A.
Addresa
others.
X., oara Journal.
n,, cars journal.
Middle-ageWANTED
FOR BALE OR TRADE One flrat-claniHBU.Mi -- viitn.i, lin
IJUBIIIUII in a
steam
ohsap for eash.
d
bakery or collecting; consider anything; Thla
mada tha fleatas
willing to learn. Address Box 18, cara around Albuquerque for (wo yeara at
Journal.
Tor Information call on or
big profit.
write J. W. Harbold, Mnuntalnalr. N. M.
Wanted-i- Wi
numeul cases, new mod-erto open
District
WANTED
manager
home, furnished nicely, everything
branch offlca and manage salaa organperfectly sanitary; excellent meals; also
milk diet given; two nurses In charge; isation. Our product has been a wonderratea reasonable. Address Postofflco Box ful seller past three years. It la salable
in practically every home and can ha
224, city, or phona 13K5-retail
merohants.
distributed through
WANTED
Bookkeeper and general of- Always a big repeater.
Universal Prodfice man would like to connect with ucts Company, Mlnneapolla, Mlnnneaota.
Am reliable, steady
good live concern,
"bALTU
Indian) trading iters and
and not afraid of work; unmarried. Would FOR
ranch, ten acrea under cultivation;
prerer to stay in city, but will consider fenced;
one
section land leased; atone
good proposition out of town.
Address
building, 10x20 feet; three llvlpg rooms,
B. A. X., cara Journal.
storehouse, oorralla; flna wall of watar:
engine; three heavy horses, harMATTRESS RENOVATING gasoline
ness and wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
d"u p chickens, one fine milk cow: twenty-fiv- e
G T5?
jyAT?REiyREf?6VATl
from Gallup, New Mexlcoi ten
Rug cleaning, furniture repairing, fur- mlleamiles
from railroad; a bargain, dissolvniture packing. Pbons 113-Brvln
Address postnffica box
partnership.
ing
Bedding Company.
373. Alb'tquerous. New Mexteo.

30--

p. West Coast distillate engine,
new, a fine and thoroughly reliable engine for heavy duty.
h.

1

15--

h.

p. Worthington "Ingeco,"
engine, new, for general use.
gas-kerose- ne

1 ,1ELTER

(uHEahd
PnONE

MAIN

VACATION

a

JAY HARMAN, MGR.

ISM

6730.
CATALOGS

ON REQUEST.

TIM- E-

Have you decided where you will go
this year?
Have you planned just when you will
go?
Have you made provision for the necessary funds with which to go?
Some of our patrons have been regular
depositors in their

Bulck 6 Roadster now being; overhauled will b a anap at $450
Bulck ( Touring In good condition
$400
Olds 8, new paint, rubber, etc
$600
Nash 6, 1921 model Speedster, wire wheels, new paint,
been run very little, a real car
ft 100
Dodge Roadster, 1919 model, In fine shape
....$550
Ford Sedan, 1921, a mighty good buy at
$500
Ford Touring, 1920, in good shape, starter, new tires,
$325
paint, etc
Ford Touring, 1917, overhauled, new top, etc...
$200
Chevrolet, 1921, wire wheels, new battery
,.$325
$250
Chevrolet, 1920, newly painted, good shape
In addition to the above, we have about twenty-fiv- e
other
cars ranging in price from $15$, to $1000.
We will demonstrate any car we have for sale. Call us
up and arrange for a demonstration.

VACATION SAVINGS ACCOUNT

With the result that the question of financing their trip is settled.
If you have not as yet done this, permit us to suggest a
Vacation Saving! Account.
Prepare your budget as to hovr much
you will need this summer, then deposit each week the amount necessary
to make your total in time.

Parts Department

State National Bank

We now have parts for the following cars in stock: Overland
t,
all models; Chevrolet 490 and F. B., Maxand
well touring and truck, Reo, Bulck 4, Studebaker 4 and 9,
Oakland 4 and t, Hupp model K and N.
4,
Chalmers, Paige
Willys-Knigh-

Affiliated With
& Savings Bank'.
Combined Resources

Wo Sell Our Parts Right, Try Ci.

The State Trust

MclllTOSII AUTO CO.

Four and

Phone 503

311 West Copper Ave.

1

NOTE: We" are in a position, because of
overstock, to quote to immediate buyer,
most attractive price on either of these
engines, for immediate delivery f. o. b.,
El Paso, Texas.

USED CAR BARGAINS
FOR SALE on easy terms or will trade

Used

dis-

One-Ha- lf

Million Dollars

Install a Westinghouse

this Summer

There Is a
Range For Every

This Type Is the

Purpose

Automatic

2-- 19

B Half

PIPE

at home

HEMSTITCHING, pleating. Williams' Mil
linery, zor, Routh Bri'snway. ph. 777-- J
PLAIN SEWING by til. day: children
specialty. 211 Wsst Mar
sewing
quette.
EXPERIENCED seamstress, by the day;
wash goods
specialty, pnone 290,
room

WANTED
WANTED

WATER

DRESSMAKING

house of about" five
rooms, at right price; can pay 1600
down and $40 per month; from owner;
rive street number. Bo 21 Journal.

Kansas

PouItry-Eg- g

Bronze turkey eggs, lor
hatching. Phono Z4IS-JH. 1.
es eggs, for hatch
FOR BAL'O
per setting. Phona 1886-Ing,
FOR SALE Black Minorca eggs, 76o per
d
Cxi.l. CTI.... nk... , n.
Pure-bre- d
8. C. Rhode
FOR SALE
Red hatching eggs. Phono 1T0S-FOR RALE Black Minorca eggs, 11.26 a
setting; It a 100. Fred Eakea, phone
2409-JFOIl

CAPABLE experienced travellug salesman; commission and drawing account.
California Products Co., St. Louis, Mo.
57 MILES per gallon made with new
Write
patented gasoline Vaporizer.
for particulars.
Btransky Vaporizer Co.,
Pukwona. S. D.
WA?:TED Salesman; V 100 and commission to sell guaranteed cord and fabric
tires direct from factory at lowest prices.
Goodstnck Tire Co., 1101 B. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, Illinois,
MAKE 1300 to 1500 per month distributing Speednllne; eaey, permanent work;
frea.
automobile
exclusive
territory;
Writ
for particulars.
Speedollna Co..
Pent. 74. Dallas, Texas.
WANTED Salesmen make 175 a week
(on 25 cents sellers); marvelous Invention, radio gas lighters, Wrlta for proof.
Inc., U Union
Ignition Products Co.,
Square. New Tork. N. T.
To sell merchandise Jobs.
SALESMEN
Many different lines at greatly reduced
prices. Commission basis. Excellent opParticulars
portunity.
please. Fantua
Brothers. 1321 South Oakley. Chicago.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
MEN with sales ability to act aa disfor the
tributors and
Nelson Ball Bearing
Timer, for Ford
ears, guaranteed to run 100,000 miles or
to outlast four timers of any other make.
Splendid opportunity. Small Investment
Nelson Timer Company, 620
required.
East Water street, Milwaukee, Wis.
SALESMEN
If you tfould offer a buat- npss mn hlgh-frapenclli wltn his
ad Imprinted in cold. In auantltlea a
small aa a tingle gross, cheaper than he
buys his ordinary pencils, ao he cuild
use them himself or as an advertising
novelty, wouldn't yon think you had a
real live propositi? Easy sales, big
commissions. Mr, Hnbhs, sales manager.
4 TVy street,
NW Vnrk City.
PAINT SALES MANAGER
LATtOE manufacturer wanta high-grad- e
ft lenm en to sell
big
complete line
roof coatings and cementa, var- paints,
MONEY TO LOAN
msh-ea- ,
roll roofing, etc. Territory open
as district manager to good producers. lw.K
TO Loan
On watcbes, dia,
on
liberal
Compensation
unusually
mends, tuns end sv,rythlng vs.1us.Dls
straight eommtxslon basis enables a pro. Mr. B. Marcus,
1J B'lUth First.
dueer to earn big mony and get all he
MONET TO LOAN ..n diamonds, watches
eema, Write full particulars.
and to i Itwelrr: liberal rtllahlc, conREPTTflLIf? PATNT A VARNISH WORKS
fidential
Onttiirh Jewelry Co. 10 N 'si
608 South Dearborn,
Chicago.
MONEY TO LOAN fmm 11,000 up; can
niaks good laed loan on close-iFOR SALE Furniture
bust
ness property.
McMUllon at Wood, 201
fiBPAIRINO and upholster- - West Gold. Realtors.
rcrvr Heddine: tn
pr.one sjs-w- .
ing.
CONFIDENTIAL loans on Jewelrr. dialull BALE Havlland china, piano, . monds watchea. Liberty bonds, plan is.
820 Nornfr Twelfth-household good.
automobiles. Lowest rates. Rothman's
Bonded tu tb atata.
FUHN1TUKE REPAIRING lu all Its 117 South First.
phases: office furnttura a specialty.
Cull Atwell. phone 127.
PERSONAL
FOR BALE
Three rooms of turnlture.
Al 1NCY.
Phuna JJ-Including; linoleum and range. $150. aad DETECTIVE
house for rent. Phone 603-LADIES shampoos, 65c and D50, at tbslr
20F8-homes.
Phone
FOR 6 ALE Stewartrange, combination
gaa and coal; furniture and rugs and MEN'S HAIRCUT. 60c; children, loo, at
other articles. Call after i p. m. s23
their home. Phone 2nrR-North Fourth.
WILL give mother's care to a few chilFOK SALE Ivory dressers, desks and
dren In my own home. 10s West
chairs, mahogany and maple dressing
tables, large assortment of usrd furniture, DR. GItATOPP, Vltapathlo Physician
(let our prices. J25 Bouth First.
nervous and chronic allmentu a specialFOR SALE Hall tres, large plate glass ty; examination free, 121
West Central.
mirror. 110: wooden bed and aprings.
ateel cot, 12; heavy porch swing,
RENT
FOR
Ranches
with chalna, 18; Judd electric .washer.
Tu lease a twenty-une-ac1120.
(14 North Fifth: home Sunday WANTED
ranch, four mllea southwest of town;
morning or evening.
four-roonice
house, barn, Karaite, garFOR BALE Five piece bed room set,
balance tillStO; three oak dressers, 115 and 120: den, eight acres ain alfalfa,
Ford car In on rent.
able; will take
2F, ;
rwo chiffoniers. 115: bed davenport.
807
Call
West
Santa
Fe
sewing machine, $10: full atze brasa bed tweenatIS soon and 1 p. m. avenue, bewith springs and mattress, $20; three-quartbed, $4; sanitary cot and pad,
$7; steel cot, $.v, refrigerator, $8; round
dining table. $7: four chalra, $1 each;
small combination Iron safe, $10; rock
100,000 FEET
ing chair, 93.50; naby buggy, sj; folding
oard table, $2: young man's summer suit.
New
and Second Hand
small
13;
rugs, cooking utensils, garden
hose, carpet sweeper, electrlo fan; other
articles. S11 North Third.

AM LOoklNciTfdr

Packers
Receipts
took bulk light and medium NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
at
tB.9010.16; top,
welrhts
Sealed proposals for the erection
.ouhji
zu; lew mixed ouncnes,
$10.
a an- - hulk of sales. $9.76010.15; and completion of three school
market
sows,
$8.76;
throwout
buildings will be received at the
yester- - office of the Superintendent
of
steady to 5c higher than
to
medium
Schools until 6 p. m. May 12,1922.
day; stock pigs steady;
are
bids
the
asked for
good, ih.yowiu.id. KOfl. Wor week Separate
CkonRrplrit
heating, plumbing and electric wirSheep 25c to 60o lower; lambs ing. A certified check equal to 5
trong, top wooiea, iio.zd; snorn, per cent of the amount of bid
$11.50.
renjulrtd with all bids. Plans ami
specifications may be seen at the
Chicago.
office of Olnddlng & Gladding, 116
S.
Bureau
West Central avenue and may be
Chicago, April 22 (U.
of Markets). Cattle Receipts 1, obtained by making deposit of $50
000. Compared with week ago which will be returned on return
Yearlings and common and me of plans. Board of Education redium beef steers generally steady serves tho right to reject any and
good to choice heavies lOo to 15c all bids.
800.

AN'J

Joracy cow.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

WANTED

Livestock

FOR SALE

f

SIzeg from H Inch to 18 Inch.
Pipe cut and threaded to speAlso Riveted
cial dimensions.
.Steel Pips and Valves and
Flttlngrs.
CONTRACTS TAKEN for all
kinds cf trenching with ma'
chines and laying.
Phone Wire Call

ADAMS PIPE
WORKS
Z027 Bay

St,

Iami

I'hones Pico

d

Angeles, Cal.
12

Broadway 1204

a&t

or

b'e
"

2-1-

'

ten-inc-

h'

amounts
or more

Withdrawable any time

NEW MEXICO
LOAN & MORTGAGE
COMPANY

nicer than this Type
Half Automatic V." i ghouse
Electric Range. It .will fit any kitchen; the small apartment, '.. . ..irge one
or the home.
and two eight-inch- '.
It has three elements' on top; one
Each has
three heats and any size' cooking utensil can be used to fit the element, j
inch by twenty inches and has two
iThe oven is an eighteen and one-ha- lf
elements; one for broiling meats and one ' for baking. The circuit'
breaker turns the current off automatically, '
Come to our salesroom an'd learn more about this wonderful range... This
is not the only one that we have, but one for every purpose and price.

Nothing can

Phone
142

Albuquerque Gas
"At Your Service"

&

Electric Company
Phone 98

.

t
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r KINGbDUnY

...

o KULUMN

IiOOK, A DANDY.
Located close to good school,
on paved street, one acts of
adobe
fine soil, four-roohouse, screened front and back
adobe
shad's,
porch,
good
chicken
house .adobe barn,
chicken house, adope
barn,
for quick sale, with
$3,000
extra good terms; $050.00 rash
balance
easy
will handle,
monthly payments. If Interested In a real good, buy call us
at once.
PRESSED BRICK.
feaHardwood floors, built-i- n
tures, modern, large basement,
screened front and back porch,
and located in the Highlands
In an Ideal location for health
seeker. This Is a real bargain
at $5,000, completely furnished.
ON GOOD CORNER IOT
Two houses, completely furnished, walks, shade and a
Only $3,000
good location.
cash.
THIRD WARD.

furnace
Eight rooms, modern,
feaheat, fire place, bullt-l- n
tures, large clothes closets, gas
water
to
hot
heater connected
tank for summer use, hardwood
floors,
large cement
front porch, large screened
back porch, walks, shade, east
front and located close in.
Only $5,500, extra good terms.

FOVRTn WARD.
Fine location, four rooms,

5
S

t
t
3

S

2
2
7
5

4

Claiiifled Ad
frame bungalow, modf 4,000
feaern, fireplace, oak floors, bullt-l- n
tures; new and well built E. Central.
frame cottage, mod-or$J,500 Five-roofine condition, convenient to ihopi
a bargain
-white etucco bunga$5,50P
low, new, oak floori, basement, furnace, lawn, eidewalkf, garage. Luna
Boulevard district.

A. FLEISCEEK, Eesltoif
Accident, AutomMill
insurance,
Surety Boi ls Loon,.
No. Ill 8. Fourth St.
j.'lephone 674,
Firs,

BARGAINS
Six room modern frame, corner
lot, large garage, cheap at $2,900;
$500 cash, balance Jlke rent.
Brick store, corner lot, best site

D. T. KINGSBURY
Realtor.
Ileal Estate. Loans and
Insurance.
Phone 907-210 W. Gold.

MONEY TO LOAN

Oestreich, Realtor,
West Gold Avenue,
216
Phone 999,
-2

ROOMS

Spacious and well lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and janitor
service included.
J. KORBER & CO.
Auto Department.

FOR BENT
apartment,
modern. 1011 North First.
FOR RENT Two room, and sleeping
porch, modern. Phone Z1Z8-with sleeping
FOR KENT Apartment
In. 207 North Fifth.
porch, clo
furnished
ATTRACTIVE new four-rooapartment; vacant Mar 1, C10 South
High.
"OR RENT Two rurnlgheo, rooms, for
light housekeeping-- ; adults; do 1c
TH sown gecona
FOR RENT Modern furnished apartment!, ateam heat. Averill apartments.
108", North Second,
FOR RENT Two and three-rooAl
housekeeping apartments,
buquerque Hotel. ZitiM, XNortn oecona,
jrOR RENT Steam heated apartment,
In Park View court. SO J East Silver.
Call J. A. Hammond, pnone I5zr-FOR RENT One furnished and one
apartment, hot water. 1216
West Roma. Apply apartment 1. or call
Three-roo-

490--

apartment and
FOR RENT Two-roosleeping porch, modern, unfurnished;
water paid. 410 Norf. Sixth. Phone
1142--

it

J.

FOR RENT Two rooms and sleeping
porch, or three rooms; furnished for
housekeeping; garage if desired. (11
South Arno.
furnished apartFOR RENT Two-rooment; hot and cold water, llghta and
421 H
rent
reaaonable.
phfon
paid;
gouth Broadway.
FOR RENT One large and one small
completely for
apartment, furnished
housekeeping. Crane Apartments, 115
North Seventh, pnone 814
modern
FOR RENT Three-rooapartment; private bath, glassed
sleeping porch, hard woodSliS-.-floora, ate.
1122 West Central, phono
FOR RENT Two large rooms and pantry, nicely furnished for housekeeping;
neat and clean; modern conveniences;
desirable location. 610 West Coal.
FOR RENT One housekeeping apartment of three rooms and bath, completely furnished; also furnished suite of
two rooms and bath. Apply 101 South
Fourth.
FOR RENT Furnished apartments, con
four rooms,
venlent to sanatorlums;
flassed-l- n
aleeplng porches, gas; on East
Central car Una. Call 1821 East Central,
Wood Phone 148.
nr aee McMillion
APARTMENTS
The
WASHINGTON
ana finest locaieu
largest
In the state, at 100 West Central. 8mall
furnished apartment now vacant; full Information at apartment No, 1. J. D,
IS THERE! In Albuquerque, a desirable
couple or family who would like to
rent a good, clean iive-rooapartment,
unfurnished or will furnish; excellent
park, at unusually low
location, near 1118-Call
for articular
rental
FOR RENT Furnished front apartment,
two rooms and kitchenette, bath
large front porch; thoroughly
clean; close. In; no sick or children. 124
Arno.
South

FOR RENT

Office Rooms

FOR" 1S"ENTSufte off Ice roomsOver
Golden KUie ptore.
FOR RENT Office rooms. J 1914 West

.
Centre I. oyer Woolworth's.
Office rooms, Luna Utrlckei
Korber Auto Department.
bulldlnc

FOR RENT

J.

n
IN FOURTH

WARD, $4,500.
One
adobe stucco
house, one four-roohouse,
houses comparatively new, lot
150x142, fruit trees, good well
and pump house, $1,000 will
handle this. See us without
delay, this Js a bargain.
DIECKMANN REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans,
809 W. Gold.
Phono 670.

balance

8

$10,000

property.

$3,000;

$1,000

per cent.,
to Loan on

A. C.

Business

STARES

PLANT

SOME

168.

TREES

APPLE. PEACH, CHERRY,
PEAR, PLUM, RHUBARB.
,
LILACS, ETC.
Free Delivery.
ALBUQUERQUE NURSERIES
2416-R2-

m

LISTEN

a house you
Homeseekers,
could point out with pride as
"mine." New four-rooadobe
stucco, corner lot, 76x160; 17
fruit trees; where rest and
will be yours after a hard
r
days' work.
$2,500; (400
cash takes me, rest like rent.
A few other good buys and investments. Bee STACET.
REALTY SALES LOAN CO.
114 South Second.
m

se

University Heights Realty
Company,

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOTS
Now Is the time to buy lots In
the University Heights addition
$10.00
down and $10 a
month will secure lor you ono
of the ieiv remaining choice
lots that, are left.

For Rent, Unfurnished

Nice brick residence, garage,
Just top of the hill, No. 1402
East Silver avenue. Reasonable
for lease of one or two years,
CHAS. G. ZAPF & CO.
Phone AM).
.

J

Rooms

eus tioutn
Broadway.
FOR RENT Front bed room, modern.
419 West
Marquette.
FOR RENT Furnished room. 323 South
Seventh, phone 728-FOR
RENT
Published
room, tit
Bouth Waltr, phone 16S7-- J.
FUltNISHED modern rooms; no sick;
414 West Silver.
children
FOR RENT Three furnlsned housekep- in rooms. si jvonre tfounn.
FOR RENT Two rooms for light h"us
keeping. 4113 West Iron; no sick.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. EOD Pouth Second.
FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
room, close In. 317 South Third.
FOR RENT Furnlsned front room, private entrance. 8117 South Walter
FOR RENT Furnished room, adjoining
hath. Phone 1251 J. 403 North Fifth.
FOR pajNa' two furmsned rooms for
light h'.uS'keeplng. 1727 West Central.
FOR RENT Two large front rooms, unfurnished; like new. 124 South Edith.
ROOM and sleeping
porch, adjoining
301 South Bdllh. phone 1340-J- .
hath
FOR RENT Very desirable front room.
lavatory. (Ill West Coal, phone 1102-FOR RENT Light housekeeping room.
suited for couple.
114 j West Gold.
FOR RENT Front bed room, adjoining
407 North
entrance.
bath, private
Fifth.
FOR RENT Two rooms and aleeplng
704
porch, furnished or unfurnished.

ant

am

bring

result.

West Central Ave.,
Second Street,
These houses are- - furnished.
Could give lease.
1110

807 North

Franklin & Co,

i

Realtors.
224 West Gold.
. Phone 657.

BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY
A six room home with garage on a corner lot, 100x142,
all fenced; chicken yard, fruit
trees and room for another
house.
This house Is easily convertible
Into a double house and is
well located in the Highlands.
Price only $2,600.
Money to Loan.

J,
rhono

D,

410.

brick, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, built-ifeatures,
garage on a lot worth 11,600;
nice lawn, all for $6,700, part
term's.
R. McCLUGIIAN, REALTOR.
Phono 4
204 V. Gold.
n

Phones

As Long As

12-- J.

It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load
CANNON ADDITION
Just across Barelas Bridge, lots
$100 and up, $10 down and
$5.00 per month. We will help
finance you a little home on
these lots. It will be cheaper
than your present rent and you
will soon own your own home.
Sold fourteen lots' last week,

A

McKinley Land

Albuquerque). New Mexico,

Realtor.
Phone 110. Office: Third & Gold
Salesman on Grounds.
L. C. HATTON. Phone 2416 J3.

Realtor,

211 W. Gold.

labor-savin-

$3,850.

80.1--

--

THESE

A
very charming bungalow.
Five rooms and bath. Large
veranda. Largo dining and living room. Open fireplace. Partly furnished. Garage, cemented.
Nloe neighborhood. Close In
price cut to $3,600 for quick
sale. Very best of terms. See
this at once.
.iosr:i'ii COLLIER.
207 V. Gold.
Phone 744.

FOR RENT
FOh KENT
314

It. II. KIRK, Owner,
Or ask any Realtor.

Five-roo-

West Marquette.

Dwellings
furnished house.

FOH 11E.NT Stucco house, four rooms
anil hath; good repair. Phone 1803-b'OH HF.NT Furnished
wllh slenplng porch. Phone 21H6-Four-roofr'uit ItK.NX
brick residence,
i.ii.'lern,
Phone
newly decorated.

1289

FOR RENT
FOR SALE
Three
$650.

small houses, one at
Another one at $1,250.

Another at $2,250.
city water Inside

at

All

$175.

have
lota

For

PALMER
Bungalow Builder.
182a soutn nigh
Phone

Clean three - room furnished
cement block bungalow, with
all modern conveniences. GlasB-ed-l- n
sleeping porch. Newly
decorated.
619 EAST SILVER

175S--

with Board

Rent-Room- s)

ROOM AND IIOAUD.
ROOM
4Q

AND
ft

CANVAS

K. M.

Close to sfropa.
Bouth Third.
with buard.
porch,

702

Bleeping

East Central.
sleeping rooms,
J0a West Iron.
WEAI-served, 40c each; by the week,
$8,00. 508 North First. Phone 319.
ROOMS AND BO H D, men preferred,
1027 Forrester.
$10 and up; no sick.
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION to take
the cure; private home; highlands.
Phone 142-KOIt KEN ' Nicely turniBiied rooms with
firm-dun- s
table board. 110 South Arno.
phone 1327-CLAKA TW1HS hiis sleeping porches for
rent, with excellent board and nurse's
care, at 620 Bouth High.
If OK RENT
Ruuin ana seeping porch.
with boarf Mr gentlemen convales-oenip- .
Phone 1173 W.
FOR RENT Board and room iu highlands, for gentleman employed, or con31fi South Sycamore.
valescent
FOR RENT Large furnlnhed room, rate
for two people; alio table board by the
week or day. 217 Bouth Fourth.
VOli
with
RENT Kirst-1'lan- s
room,
board, in private home, for one or
two parties, $45 for onu or $40 each for
120 North Mulberry.
two.
JAMESON 8 RANCH
Ideal summer
location for convalescents; cool and
shady; two miles from town; free from
dust and smoke. tJn"ne2';38"J;
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room and
board with sleeping porches, adjoining
bath; private family; rates for two
205 South Walter. Phone
three people.
110

Male.
over acfiool

South

BOARD

month,

per week.

1207

KOH HKNT Two
' board tf desired.

HELP WANTED

611

nice

1128--

MIRAMON'J

A SANATORIUM-HOTEfor tubercular
convalescents; graduate nurse In at
tendance: ratea by the week or month.

Call

N00-J-

FOH

KENT
One
house, large
yard with fruit
trees, 905 Souts
Fourth.
FOR tE.NT five-roomodern house
with sleeping porch; no children, ili

Soulh HlKh.
FOH KKNT

Three-roomodern bungalow, completely furnished. Call before
U73-W- .

noon
FOR RENT

modern cottage,
furnished; ndults; large yard, garage-Phon1089-Four-roo-

Koui

McMillion & Wood
Realtors.
206 W. Gold. Insurance
Loans,

One-thir-

J. A. HAMMOND,
E. Silver.
Phono

824

FOR SALE
Four small, new frame houses,
on corner lot 100 by 142,
Now renting for
Highlands.
a
8)47.00 per month. This !
net 23 per cent Investment.
Price $2,100; $350 cash and
$

no per month.

frame house, lights
and water, reasonably close-iLowlands. $1,750; $50 cash and

1522--

FIVE ROOM BRICK
ALMOST NEW
Living room, dining room
with French doors, large kitchen, two bed rooma, bath, maple
floors throughout, lots of closets,
front and back porches, garage,
outbuilding, cement walks, lawn.
Located close In Third ward
I'riced to sell.

Couple nice lots on Luna circle.
Couple nice lots on North
Eleventh street.

WM, J, LEVERETT,
Phone

It is true today as It has been
past, that Investors In

Realtor.
110.

in the

Third and Gold.

University

Fire Insurance.

CALIFORNIA

being lonesome. You'll soon be
surrounded
by other homes.
Others bought out by themselves a year or two ago but
today they are close In.
Rpsales of University Heights
lots is our best advertisement
It's most gratifying to note the
snla of these lots.
The easy payment
plan of
$10 down and $10 per month
makes it a NICE SAVING ACCOUNT as well as A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
Secure one or more today from
ANY REALTOR.

PROPERTY

OF THESE
LIVE

MUST

PROP-EKTIE-

$20 per month.

Four new stucco houses, modern, and close to street car
line, three rooms and large

sleeping porch, Lowlands,
each; $150 cash and $30
per month, Interest Included.
but quite large, frame
Old,
In
house on street car Hn
Old Town.
Big corner lot,
$850; $50 cash and $15 a
month.
frame with large
Bleeping porch, electric lights,
on
city water, lot 50x142.
South Walter street. Highlands,
$1,300; $300 cash, and $30 per
month, interest included.
Nine-rooand basement, new,
modern, adobe house, $4,500,
$350 cash and $45 per month.
Part of it now rented for $48
per month. Large lot and garage.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
409 West Copper.

S

HERE.

Fine nine-roodwelling In
Glendale, Calif., In foothills,
seven miles from Los Angeles.
Large lot with orange and
fruit trees, desirable, beautiful.
Will trade this for dwelling In
Albuquerque. Value $0,600.
Desirable lot In Walnut Park,
Los Angeles, corner Coal and
Long Beach boulevard. Value
Will
trade owners
$3,500.
equity of $1,700 for lot In

Main Office:
Second and Gold.
Phones

m

CITY AND RANCH
Property for sale. See us for
bargains.
J. L. PHILLIPS, Real Estate.
110 S. Third St.
Phone

854--

or

2408-J-- 4

FOR

SALE

Miscellaneous

Excellent building lots In Sari
Dicgo and Coronado. Value
WI1 trade for Albuquerque
lots.

Realtors Insurance.

$4,-60- 0.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
out this afternoon and set
what large quantity buying
and quantity building can
give you In the way of comfort and beauty with all the
modern conveniences known
to architecture and science.
(A hot water heating plant
that will keep a five or six

A
Come

Ten acres In grapes, fruit am
truck In El Cajon valley, 16
miles east of San Diego on
boulevard, one mile
paved
from El Cajon. Very desirable
for suburban home. Value
Will trade for Albuquerque property.

$8,-60- 0.

Ten acres of fruit land at
Lakeside, Oregon, to trade for
Albuquerque lots.

room home on one and one- half tons of coal for entire
winter.) Waxed oak flooring,
open fire place. Beautiful
W, C. OESTREICH,
and
room,
living
dining
Realtor.
charming breakfast room,
Loans, Abstracts, Insurance.
choice lighting fixtures, exV. Gold.
210 2
Phone 999.
cellent
workmanship,
large
veranda. These make a home
that makes efficient men. The
price and location make It
AUTOMOBILE.
a good investment. The low
FOR BALE
price and good terms place
truck. Butcheap, half-tothem In reach of all.
Come
and see this model modern,
FOR SALE
Sedae, just ilk new,
sou.
fuov.
bungalow, 2 to 6 o'clock.
Number is 1602 East Central
FOR SALE Dodge truck (Graham); or
avenue.
trade for fwnlturc. 400 care Journal.
n

'

-

FOR SALE
5
Buick touring car";
JOSEPH COLLIER,
flrst-a'acondition. Bnnd-Diiin- n
207 W. Gold.
Phone 744.
city
FOR PALE Small cars. Apply Centra
Auto and Machine Works, Sixth and
Central.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FOR SALE Bonis extra good used cars;
AllOHNKVM.
easy terms. Mclntonh Auto Co., 811

r

JOHN

FOR SALE Ford touring car. a bargain;
mgn,
leaving city, us
19SS--

Io-to-

DRIVErtLCSa
FOR RENT
mil.
per hour minimum. Special ratea
week daya. Ask for them. 121 North
Third, phon (80.
ORD CO.
Rr tes 15o per

FORDS
$1

FOR

wound

SALE

WILSON,

Attorney.

16, 17 and 19, Oomwsll

Phon 116I-PHYSICIANS AND

EXPERT

radiator rcoalrlna. new and
second-han- d
Ford honeycomb radiators
ror eaie. u. K. Sheet Metal Works.
FOR SALE Buick
model
good condition f wire wheels, good
tires. Prlc
$375.
Inquire 706 West
Central.
5
FOR SALK
Light Bulck, $600;
Studebaker, five passenger, $250; Ford
touring car, $250; Ford Roadster, $190
116 West Oold.
TWO CARS Ford and Grant good condition; full equipment; great bargains.
See thesei must sell, 1224 North Bec- onn, pnone 1727-FOR SALE Two used Dodge Bros, tourings. Maxwell truck and touring, Ford
tjurtng and speedster; terms can be arranged. J, Korber A Co., Dodge Bros
dealers, phon 788.
SAVE 50 to 76 per cent en used parts.
tires
hells magnstoa, btsrtn0'ir stock, grows larger
springs, eta
dally. Parts In etor for Overland, 90,
80; Chain, ers. Maxwell truck ar pleasn.-- e
cai. Chevrolet. 490, Paige 4. Reo 4, Stud,
bsker 4 and 6. Mcintosh Auto Cc
311 West Copper.

W.

s

phon

1919
Dodge touring,
equipped with an
top; makes a fine winter car,
closed up, and a nice npen ear In the
summer; paint and tires almost new;
engine In excellent condition and can't
be heat: owner must sell at a anap; prlc
$645. at the Jamison Ranch.
WHEN IN NEED OF
TIRES,
rims, carburetors, springs, magFOR SALE Ivory reed baby carriage,
netos, generators, wheels, gears, sales,
Red Star oil range; both In excellent
bearings, horns, sccessorles.
condition. 619 North Eleventh.
COMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
BALK Everbearing
FOR
atrawberry
We have salvaged to data tre followplants, $1 per hundred. J. M. Easter, ing car:
Maxwell,
Chandler,
Boulevard road, old Albuquerque.
Mitchell, Chevrolet 490 and F. B ; OverFOR SALE Fresh buttermilk and cot- land, every model; Hup, Olds, Crow, Elktage cheese; also fresh milk in gallon hart, Reo, Don, Eaxon, Studebaker, both
4 and
lots.
.
Swayne'e Dairy, phone 1916-VIADUCT OARAOH,
FOR SALE Planoa and player pianos
BOO SOUTH
SECOND.
.
pre-wvalues. Phona 106. Oeo. P.
Largest parte house In the atat.
Learnard Piano Co., !14 South Walter.
50
SAVE
of
per cent on tested
upward
SAXOPHONES and all band Instruments,
parts. Studebakr-- , Dodge, Oldsmobll.
new or used. Private or olasa Instruo-tlon- s
Maxwell,
Overland. Chevrolet.
Orsnt,
un above.
Fred K. Ellis. Ph. 802-E. M. F., Interstate,
ChalmFOR SALE Bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, ers. Paige,
Bulck, Dort, Stoddard-Dayto- n
range bollera, pumps, pipe and well and othera. Englnea for stationary, truck
1111 North and tractor use.
Thaxton,
points. W.
Fourth.
Any part or accessary for any auto,
FOR SALE Simplex electric heater, new. ALBUQUERQUE AUTO WRECKING CO.
613-1- 6
West Central.
Phon 484.
$9; dining table,
new, $13; rocking
New Mexico'
oldest wrecking hous.
cnair, $4.50, and five Bens, call at 17011
Used cars bought sold and exchanged.
Enst Grand.
MAXOTIRES
carry the weight of your
WANTED Agents
air and will double your mileage. Sold
at Broadway Vulcanising Works, 224 AQENTS Wonderful seller. 80c profit
Norm Broadway.
every dollar salea. Deliver on spot
FOR SALE Eight-foglass floor show License unnecessary. Sample free. Miscase, sixteen' feet wall shelving and sion, Factory 8. SS19 W. Pico, Loa Antwo alxteen-foo- t
counters. E. A. Schick geles. Calif.
& Ron, 215 North Fourth.
WANTED AGENTS
to handle aeveral
25 REFRIGERATORS
for sale; some
Ford accessories of merit In New Mex-lo- o
and Arizona, Write or call W. V.
slightly used; at wholesale prices; hurry
ir you want to aava soma money.
AmeriPogue, 912 Park avenue, between 1 and
can Furniture Co., 228 South Second.
2. or after 7 p. m.. phone U25-- J.
80FT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions AGENTS WANTED to advertise our
foot
cures
all
to
prevent fallen Insteps;
goods and distribute free sample
trouoies, $i. Plantar Arch supports. Tnoa. consumer; 90o per hour. Writ for full
T. Keleher Leather Co., 408 West Central. particulars.
American Products
Co.,
5675 American Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
ASBESTOS
ROOF PAINT
OOOD for all kinds of roofs, 81 per gal NEWEST and Quickest selling automosouth
lon, Th Maneano
bile accessory on the market.
Co., Ill
ExperiNo Installing.
Low
Walnut, phona 1884 J. Try a built up ence unnecessary.
roor, win last as long as the puiiding.
retail price, big commissions, exclusive
'
Box 2071,
Denver Colorado.
USB EFFKCTO AOTO TOP and aeat territory.
drtsslng. Effecto Auto Enamel, Vals-pa- r. $75 TO $150 WEEKLY. Free samples.
Lowest priced gold window letters for
Valspar Enamels on automobiles.
Paint. Homestead store, office. Anybody can do It. Large
Plymouth Cottage
Floor Paint. Roof Paint and Cement. Sat- demand. Exclusive territory. Acm Letisfaction assured. Thoe. F. Keleher Math- ter Co., 2804 Congress. Dept
er Co., 408 Weat Central, ohone 1017-- J
LOCAL representatives, big woolen mills
cleaning up, taking ordera suits, pants,
FRESH country butter, buttermilk, whole blankets, light
overcoats,
raincoats;
milk, cottage cheese, cream cheese,
amazing values direct to wearer; expericream cheese; dsllvered daily. ence unnecessary,
Donahue. 8198 flrat
week, othera 8200 weekly. Complete outVivian's Dairy, phona 2404-Jfit free. Ask quick about territory.
Taylor-Well- s,
2744 No. Paulina, Chicago.
FOR SALE Corn planter, nay rake, trac- MEN, women make enormous profits.
$25
$100
to
bottom
dally, wholesal or retail.
three
tor, tractor
plow,
"Polar B'ar," a chocolat
harr'wa, Manufacture
and three dlao
plows.
Ice
cream
coated
eows;
novelty. A sensational
threa
Jersey
horses, three
harness; portable platform scalea, coun- seller. Introducing, will sell 100 No. In- 1
general
ter scales and two wagons, on alfalft outfits with formula and
cart, structions. $12.50 each; two-thiprlc
renovator, buckboard,
double and single harness. Apply at must accompany order. Polar Bar Pan.
Coast Branch, 81 North Main Ave,, Long
Mann's Garden.
Beacn. California.
$10"i
EARNED by Schleicher In first
AUCTIOtf SALE
twelve houra.
proposition
stabllshes new money-mskln- g
record
When you need an auctioneer, call Autnmatla hot or cold running water bath
159S-equipment without plumbing or water-worBilly Williams, residence phone
I sell livestock, merchandise, furniture.
only 17.80. Bgoluslv
territory.
or anything to be sold at auction. Noth- Investigate.
Fend. no money.
Terms.
ing too large or small to give my per- Writ today. Allen Mfg. Co., I7 Allen
sonal attention; satisfaction guaranteed. bldg,, Toledo, Okie,

a

,

(40899

CHAS, G. ZAPF & CO,

$2,-2-

Two-roo-

are

lots

Heights

selling lots purchased less than
a year ago at a nice margin.
If you have to go out a bit
to secure a lot do not fear of

to trade for
Albuquerque
Property

OWNER

FOR RENT Four-roorurnlshed cottage, canvasped sleeping porch; modern. Phone 1727-FOR RENT Houses, a Kinds; furnished
and unfurnished.
McMillion ft Wood.
Realtors. 20H West Gold.
FOH SALE Small casn register, cheap.
414 South Edith.
Full KE.NTUnrurnlshed
house, four
rooms, two Inrge porches, modern, close TRY BODDY'S
MILK; BEST IN TOWN.
in. Inquire 325 South First.
Phone 2418-RFOR RENT Furnished bungalow with
FOR BALK Toggenberg kid, very cheap.
sleeping pnrch; all conveniences, 701
Phone 1562-Wml New York, phone 1 482-FOR SALE High, oven gas range. (12
Five-rooFOR RENT
modern bungaNorth Second.
low, furnished; highlands, close to car
FOR SALE Double set work harness.
line.
Apply 710 East Central.
217 North Third.
Four-rooFOU RENT
modern house,
typewriter, at a
front and back porch, fully furnished, FOR BALE .Remington
close lit.
bargain. Phone 194C-Apply (iOO East Coal.
SALE
Roller
FOR
canaries. 21$ Buth
LIST your vacant houses with the City
Wnltor, phone 1667-Realty Co., for prompt and efficient
207
410
West Gold, phone 667.
service.
FREE DIRT Bring your wagon.
North Sixth, phone 1142-- J
FOR RENT A modern furnished cottage,
two rooms and glassed sleeping porch, FOR SALE A table Vlctroia and records,
on cur line.
Apply 1218 Soulh Edith.
very reasonable. Call 21 6 7 - J.
FOR RENT Unfurnished Cottage, three FOR SALE German Roller canary and
rooms,
brass cage, $5. Phone 970
bath, paved street, $26; Including water. Inquire 218 North Slilh. FOR SALE Shasta daisies and other
FOR RENT New, attractively furnished
Phone 1214-perennial plants.
four-roohouse, with sleeping porch; FOR SALE
Two portable chicken
no children,
210 North Maple, phono
41D West Granite.
nouses, cheap.
1730-.good
FOR RENT Nicely furnlehed buugulow, FOR SALE Indian 617motorcycle;
East Pacific,
nargaln. inquire
glassed-i- n
sleeping porch; gas, hot
water, electric; will rent reasonable. S01 FOR SALE Two full beds, springs and
mattresses. $1$ Forrester, call morn
South Edith.
FOR KENT Three-roohouse,
large ings.
rooms; In town; water paid; 115 a FOR SALE Howard piano; also good
oouection of coina. Write Peta Uulllou,
month.
Inquire 1300 North Second.
Tlernallllo, N. M.
Phone 008-- j.
Perfection oil
FOR RENT Furnished house, four rooms FOR SALE
stove; almost new. 204 North Walter,
and sleeping porch, modern, 623 South
Hi ,h. Call at 701
South High, phone phone 1901-12fil-Field-grow- n
after B p. m,
FOR SALE
Shasta daisy
808
and violet planta. dahlia bulbs.
FUR RENT Attractive
new
modern
North
Twelfth, phone 4S2-bungalow, unfurnished, Areola heat; on
Harvard and Hllvcr. Inquire 609 South FOR SALE New frock suit, cost $125
HlKh, phone 907-best price takes aame; aiee 88. Cottage
44, Presbyterian Sanatorium.
unfurFOR RENT Modern four-roonished cottage, with glassed-i- n
sleepTYPEWRITERS, all makes, $16 and up
ing porch and one large porch. Inquire
$3 per month,
.lbuquerque Typewriter
614 Enst Santa Fe.
Exchange, 122 South Fourth.
five-rooFOR RENT Modern
house, PINONS Nice and large In their natural
unfurnished, located at 215 West Roma,
tats, 16o per pound. Robert Mao
Rent reasonable.
Inquire at 217 West pherson, 1114 West Central.
Roma, or 610 North Third.
and
FOR SALE Used
tractors,
FOR RENT Small new modern cottage,
with gang plows. Hardware
glassed-i- n
furnished, with
sleeping Department, j. Korber 4t Co.

RESERVATIONS may now be had at St.
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): rates,
$17.60 to $25 per week; Includes private
room with sleeping pnrch. connected to
bath and tullet; medical care, medicines,
general nurwlng; excellent meals, tray
service; no extras. All room have steam
heat, hot and cold running water. Hev.
Phone porch; also front and back screened
W, H.
Iegler, Superintendent,
491.
410 East Santa Fe.
porches.
A FOR
four
RENT Modern
NOTICE TO HEALTHSEEKERS
bungalow,
renumber of our guests who have
large rooms, glassed sleeping porch",
street,
furnished;
gained their health, are going home; we completely
pared
will have a few vacancies; now Is your Fourth ward, phone 1647-chance to secure modern accommodaFOR RENT Three-roofurnished cotfood
with
of
tions and the right kind
bath and aleeplng porch. Phona
care and scientific- guidance; we 381--tage, call for keys
goo
1524 East Cenat
help you to get well; It's not what you tral, between nine and twelve.
pay but what you receive that counts, FOR RENT On
lea;e o' six months, a
Casa de Orn.
four-roomodern bungalow, located in
the Third Ward, 135 per month. City
Realty Co.. 207 West Onld, prrons B67.
FOK SALE New three-rnohouse; FOR RENT Five rooms and sleeping
porch, 705 Bouth High, (30; modern
owner leaving city, lit North High,
four rooms, gas and coat range, 416 West
phono 19S8-135. J. A. Hammond, S24 East
FOR SALE Four-roohouse and Granite,
Sliver.
screened porch, large lot. 722 East
FOR RENT House, No. 202 South Broad
Call 196S-- J
Iron; bargain.
way, consisting of four large rooms ana
mod-aFOR SALE By owner, five-roohouse is party furnished; rent
frame bouse, brick Ra:age. 814 porches;
on
leas 131.80.
city T.ealty Co., 207
8 .th Walter, phnne 1703-West Gold, phone 67.
FOU BALE Three fins Homes, East Cen- FOR RENT Five-roohouse at 418
tral, East Bllver and University
West
large atry rooms and
Heights. 3. A. Hammond. 824 Bust Bllver. big yard;Atlantic;
Ideal location for railroad emFOR SALE Five-roopressed brick ployes; rent 131.80. City Realty Co., 207
house, modern, hardwood floors, front West Gold, phone (167.
and back porch, garage, close In. Phone
TENTS FOR RENT
194D-WE WILL, furnish the lot and two 12x14
tents at 15
FOR SALE House, five rooms and bath,
month; will rent one tent,
4,'ood
location, priced to sell; owner without lot for 82.60 a month. Real
401 West Estate Exchange, 409 West Copper.
leaving city. Phona 1932-Lead.
three
FOR RENT Two new houses,
FOR SALE Four dandy new houses,
rooms,
bath, large closet and large
furnished, $14 each, cash only; no screened front porch: will furnish f
terms.
Room 7, First National Bank 1eslred. Good location on South Walter.
Inquire 1200 South Kdlth, or phona
building.
FOR SALE By owner, suburban home, 907-brick
four rooms and sleeping porch, cltt FOR RENT Attractive four-roosleepwater, fruit trees, grape arbor. Post- bungalow, furnished, glassed-i- n
office Box 2H, city,
ing porch? and two acreened porchea, full
1100 DOWN and U0 a month are the basement, furnace heat, stationary wash
tubs, hot and cold water; highlands, one
terms on a brand new shingle bunga- block
car line. 802 North Sycamore,
low; twu large rooms and sleep og porch, owner from
next door.
price 950. Phnne 410.
FOR
RENT
Home of four rooms; large
FOR SALE By owner, modern
glassed-i- n
sleeping porch; delightful
house,
front and back porch, ceMar
throughout; use of phone-grap1117
Kent avenue, one furnishings
and garage.
electrlo sweeper and washer: will
block west Robinson park.
lease for six months to party giving satFOR SALE By owner. 711 West Coil, isfactory references.
Apply 817 North
frame stucoo, 4 rooms and bath. I Seventh
large porches, newly decorated, vacant FOR RENT In Santa Fe, from middle
Terms u aeeirea. pnone isas-of June to mlddla of September, comFOR SALE New somes by owner; one pletely furnished,
modern, nine-roohouse, five bed rooma. beautiful grounds.
124 West Gold; one
210 flowers and frutt trees, one and one-ha- lf
fnur-rno110 North Maple; one
North Maple; terms. Call 21 West Sil- Block from plaia, best location In city.
Address Box (54, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ver, phona 1940-FOR SALE Four room
brick house, FOR RENT Ona of most moaern homes
In elty; close- In, extra good location;
with bath, bullt-l- n features, hardwood
hot water beat,
floors, glassed-i- n
aleeplng porch, two beautifully furnished,
screens
lot.
six rooms, aleeplng porch; lovely
garage,
large
porches, tarage,
seventy-on- e
foot front. Inquire of owner. front porch, piano and Edlaon tncludea
In furniture.
New bungalow, located on
531 Bouth Eighth.
East Central; owner going east, will leaae
to
aesirabla
Apply ill Saat
parties.
LOST AND FOUND
Central.
Lost On"tlr'ugU4Vs') will" pay liberal FOR RENT
modern
reward. 701 West New York;
unfurnished house, lowlands, 60;
LOST Fraternity pin, shape of cross, five-roounfurnished,
gas
light,
set with peurls. liberal reward. Phone and bath, lowlanda, 30; five-roo- water, close
T. Fernstrom,
80-J- .
in, lights, water and bath, partially furLOST Pnckage addressed tu Mrs. E. A. nished. $35, lowlands;
frame,
adobe,
Bradford, containing letter and also new, hlghlanda. $12.50', three-roohook entitled "Old Fashioned Wedding;" highlands, 89.
Real Estate Exchange,
return to 1003 West Centeral,
iv v nest vuppera

FORALE

Ten lots on North Fourth street
pavement. Just above Mountain
lots
road. Eight
faring Fifth
street, aarnt block. Vine land.
Both ditch and city water, can
connect with sewer. Also ten lots,
choice location In Fourth ward.
None of thesa have been on market and will sell quickly, o get
yours NOW. Ten per cent down,
easy payments on balance.

FOR SALE
In the very best location of the
city. Fourth ward, corner lot
50x150 feet; sidewalk paving on
both streets; lawn, shrubbery,
garden space, garage. House
has six spacious rooms, bath,
gas, steam heat,
fireplace,
basement, reception hall, pandouble-glasse- d
try,
sleeping
porches, west exposure, large
closets, lovely front and back
porches. This wlll sell at a,
easonable price If sold at once.
If It's a real home in a real
location, lot's show you this

Four-roo-

INVESTIGATE

TINVERS1TY HEIGHTS.
White stucco home just completed, attractive design, convenient
arrangement, accessible car line,
Living-dinin- g
school and store.
g
room, bedroom,
kitchen with breakfast table nook, two closets, bath,
rear
and
front
sleeping,
Oak floors (not veporches.
neer), electric fixtures and convenient outlets; other features.

'&

Lumber Co.

Wm, J. Leverett,

HARVARD,

116.00.

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

now.

get your locations

Better Grade

HOME AND INCOME
Two story brick rooming house
near business section. Lot room
enough to build business house.
d
cash and balance like
rent.

Keleher,

MORE OPPORTUNITIES

Six-roo- m

company,
Corner Yale
003 J
and Central

WANTED Boy,
age, must
have bicycle. Klatler, Colllster
A Co.
WANTED
Carpenter to work for part
on
lots.
Call
at Hatton a Btore,
paym.nj
of Barelas bridge
west
WANTED First-clas- s
barber,
steady
Elks shop,
position, $25 guaranteed.
uujiup, new Mexico.
WANTED Reliable party to drive car to
"raver tor tare and expenses. Address Box 411, care Journal.
MEN WANTED ror Detective work. ExWest Coal.
perience unnecessary. Write J. Ganor.
FOR RENT Three
modern furnished former Gov't Detective, 39.1, St. Louis.
rooms for housekeeping. 423 Weat MEN Firemen,
brakemel:,
oeglnueis.
Santa F.
8150; later 3250; no strike. Increasing
FOR RENT First-clas- s
furnished room. nusinens. Hallway cere Morning Journal,
one block from new hotel, 115.
308 WANTED Motion
picture operator at
North Sixth.
once; state age. where last worked,
FOR RENT Nice large south front room. machines.
Address Box 824, care
furnished, ateam heat, bath and phone.
Call 23S8-BE A DETECTIVE,
0
weekly;
FOR RENT Bed rooms, neatly furnishtravel over world; experience unnecesed; gentlemen employed only. 106 West sary, American Detective Agency, 408
Coal avenue.
Lucas, St. Louis.
FOR RENT steam
heated .aleeplng MEN wanted to qualify for firemen,
rooms.
21S
brakemen,
Albuquerque Hotel,
experience
unnecessary.
North Second.
Transportation furnished. Write W. Bog-gesSt.
Louis.
455,
FOR RENT One room
with sleeping
porch, furnished for housekeeping. 100 MEN Age 17 to 65. Experience unnecNorth Edith.
essary. Travel; make secret InvestigaFOR RENT Two or three furnished tion, reports. Salaries; expenses. American
Foreign Dete;tlve Agency. 489 St.
moms for light housekeeping; no sick.
Louis.
417 West Silver.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms and MAKE BIG MONEY as real estate specialist; build Independent business of
aleeplng porch- tor two) no children.
110 South Walnut.
your own; free information tells how.
American
Business
Builders, 11350,
FOR RENT Nice room, cloia In, for
New York.
gentleman employed; bo alck need ap- Broadway,
UNION PLASTERERS
ply. 319 North Fifth.
WANTED at Fort Bayard, N. M.; fine
FOR RENT Nicely
furnished
room,
four weeks' work, scale 810
modern home, private entrance to bath; perclimate, free
bunkhouse; good meals
day;
close In. 415 South Third.
cents
each; bring bedding. Call or
forty
FOR RENT Furnished front room, bath telegraph El Paso Office of R. E. McKee.
adjoining; private entrance; garage, Contractor.
115.
1007 North Second.
"WILL PAY $40 WEEK," writes one
FOR RENT Beautifully furnished room
dealer. Ona of our graduates got this
In modern home.
Be an automotive Electrical ir
Mrs, Frad Job.
Apply
Hamm. 28 North Second.
mechanical specialist. Earn while you
school.
learn.
Greatest
Finest equlp-ben- t.
IMPERIAL ROOMB
clean
rooms;
'Ice,
Booklet free. Johnson's Automorates by day or week. Over Pastime
tive Tradea School. Electrical-Mechanica- l,
Theater, tint West Central.
729 Broadway, Dept. D, Denver.
FOR RENT South sleeping porch with
dressing room; also front bedroom,
batli, phono. 414 West Gold.
ATJTOMOTIVH STTPPLT SALESMAN
FOR RENT Rooms, furnished for light THE
AUTO EQUIPMENT COMPANY of
housekeeping; no sick or children. (03
has opening for road salesman
Denver,
worth. Fourth.
Phone 123D-for New Mexico territory; must be exFOR RENT Two
clean housekeeping perienced automotive salesman; do not
rooms, also sleeping rooms, convenient apply unless you have rscord above the
to shops close In. 409 West Iron.
average. Bee Mr. Hestead at Combs
FOR RENT Nicely furnished large room Hotel.
In modern home, olos
In; . employed
rnone isis-Kpeople preicrreq,
FOR RENT Well furnished room, adjoining bath; for gentleman employed. WANTED Chambermaid, at Jameson
423 South Third.
Phone 1761-Ranch. Phone 1238-FOR RENT Desirable rooms, newly
WANTED Girl for dining room work In
e.
good location; prices reason-ablsmall sanatorium.
Write M. M., care
830 North Fifth, phone 1944-Journal.
ELGIN HOTEL Sleeping;
rooms and WANTED Young Spanish girl for light
215
Soutfl
housekeeping apartments, by the day.
half days,
housework,
502 H Weat Central.
week or month.
Ninth.
FOR RENT Furnlsne, one small bed WANTED Girl for chambermaid work.
room,
for gentleman employed, $8
Grand Central Hotel, corner Second
and Central,
grounq noor, eio west Lead.
mnnin,
'
women
FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms, WANTED Young
for general
with glassed sleeping porch, gas, bath;
housework; good pay; pleasant work.
no children; reasonable. 710 South Arno. lau Z4UO-Jwith
FOR RENT One large room, pantry and WANTED Young girl to assist
d
close-child.
housework and
completely furnished for house1114
modern
conveniences.
618
Central.
West
West
keeping;
Coal.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Woman cook,
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
good sarary; ale
dining room girls.
housekeeping; extra bed room, garage, 110 South Third, phone 88. W.
llghta, water and ph ne furnished. 710 WANTED MUlddle-age- d
lady to keep
west Lead
house for lady convalescent; good cook,
75r RENT Two nicely furnlthid Apply at rear of 222 South High.
rooms, for couple; gas rang and WANTED Woman to cook and care for
running water, close in on ground floor,
flveroom house; must be a good cook;
408 West Lead.
good wages. Call 903 East Silver, aparta
FOR RENT
furnished for ment 7.
i:gh housekeeping; use of bgth and TEACHERS If you wish to locate In
80
North Edith; phone 1828-p .one.
New Mexico or Arizona, register with
Also garage,
The Southwest Paclflo Teachers' Agency,
FOR RENT Well furnished room with Box 208, Pnoenlx. Arlsona.
near WANTED Women with or without exprivate entrance and east front, 74S-Phone
boarding house; garage.
perience to canvass In cities and small
Ill South Walter.
towns with high-grad- e
toilet preparations.
FOR RENT To marriaa couple or ladles, Working only In spare time you can earn
three nicely furnished front rooms, for from 12 to $5 a day. We teach you and
'rlte for particulars.
housekeeping, with nnrch, block from guarantee success,
oar line; no sick. Phono 2153-Lorraine Company, 531 Barclay Bldg.,
Denver. Colo.
FOR RENT Exclusive, well furnished
Mule and Female.
room, with large aleeplng porch, hut
water heat and bath; centrally located; STENOGRAPHERS
positions
desiring
131
Its rag, It desired. Phcna 1744-are asked to register with employment
West Coal.
department of Underwood Typewriter
FOR RENT Dandy front room for light company, 130 South Fourth; no charge la
housekeeping, newly painted and pa- made for securing positions
pered; also sleeping porch with room.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Phone, gas bath; well people, no children. 418 Weat Gold.
wTuf UT RA DBrLb'yXJi91 iWl I lyakliTgh"t,
good condition, for city lot; state loPLEASANT home for healthseekers, near
Sierra Madra foothills. Horns cooking, cation. Address Box 342, Albuquerque,
M.
N.
tray service.
upon
request.
Pamphlet
Mrs. W. A. Clsmsnts. 413 West Palm FOR SALE Three mules, wagon and
avenue. Monrovia. Calif.
hsrness: would trade for late model
Ford runabout. , W. J.. Saunders, Paja-rlt- a,
TV

Journal

FOR RENT'

Home on Luna Blvd.

University Heights Realty

Full RENT furnished rume.

,

A

208

.

FOR RENT

Stop paying rent and buy this
little suburban home where
you can raise chickens, alfalfa,
fruit, vegetables. You can make
your entire living and beat the
landlord out of his rent. Place
cottage, good
has good
and
everything
outbuildings
convenient. Let us show it to
you.
A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
223 W. Gold.
Phone 156.

All-fo-

Phone

Arno.

Sontb

cash,

MOV CAJT nAVE TOUR CAKE
AND EAT IT, TOO.

five-roo-

HIGHLAND

in Highlands.

i

m

r

FOE SALE
Fha-roo-

-

BUYS

Two rooms, twoo sleeping porches,
uuin, wen mrnianea, on a dandy
lot in the Fourth ward. $2,100.
Four-roobrick, glassed porch,
bath, shade, close In, $8,600.
We have same homes worth the
money.
SHELLEY REALTY CO.
Realtors.
riione 459-216 W. Gold.

A. T licher

For Sale

217

LINCOLN ADDITION.
Located on North street, Ideal
location, large lots, fine soil,
ditch water, wonderful view,
shade, fruit trees and a good
place to forget the landlord
on rent days. SOLD ON OOOD
TERMS $20.00 cash balance
$10.00 per month. Call us for
an appointment and tret your
pick of these choice lots at
once.
There will be a band concert
and dress parade at the TJ. R.
Indian school today at 2:S0
sharp. Visit this attraction and
pick out your lut in the Lincoln addition before you are
too late.

.

five-roo-

mod-

FOR RENT.
Rooms, unfurnished,
new. In Highlands. .. .$50.00
Rooms, unfurnished,
close in Highlands. .. .$35.00
Rooms, furnished,
$75.00
Highland
Rooms, furnished,
$45.00
Highlands
Rooms, unfurnished. .$26.80
Rooms, furnished,
apartment, Lowlands. $40.00
Rooms, furnished,
..$25.00
Highlands
Rooms, canvassed porch
furnished, Highlands. . $20.00
Rooms, furnished,
apartment, Lowlands. .$28.00
Rooms, unfurnished,
$50.00
South Walter
Rooms, nicely furnish$65.00
ed, Highlands
Rooms, furnished,
$40.00
Lowlands

OFFICE

GOOD

pressed brick
neV
house, bath, sleeping porch, service .porch, sun porch, basement,
features
harwood floors, bullt-l- n
in kitchen, buffet and bookcases.
New furniture wirougnout. Parties
must sell. See
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.
Phone 414.
120 S. Fourth.

ern, walks, shade, lawn and
a dandy for only $2,650 cash.
4

Real Home Furnished

A
A

Building.

SI BOKOKS.

I.

L. ULKTO.N.
Dleeaae
of tae Btomseh.
I. Harnett Building.
I)K. 8. O. CLARKE,
Eye, Ear, Mot and Throat

UK,

Bull.

Barnett

Phon 181
Building.
Office Houre
a. m., and X, to I p. m.
DR. MAROAKET
CABTWBIGHT,
Residence 11:8 East Central. Phon I7L
Phon 671
to

11

W. M. SHERIDAN.

M. D.

Practice Limited to
GENrrO . CR1NARY DISEASES
AND DISEASE
OF THE SKI
Waasormao Lalmrntnry In Connection.
Cltl tons Bank Bldg. Phono S89.

CHIROPRACTORS

gp,gjfjrJJyv,v
1

an

Chiropractor
0 Arm lie Building.

I

FOR SALE

Ranches

s
SALE a small ranch,
mil west of bridge; modern bouse. A.
J. Jamea.
2.Ht ACRE UP.
Cham valley dairying
stock nd farm lands. K. A. Heron,
Chama. New Meilco.
FOB SALE
Small ranch, fine soil for
grapes and fruit, under ditch; terms,
8250.
Call at Hatton
Btors, west of
Hnrelas bridge.
FOH SALK Four acres, two mile from
postoffica, on main ditch, doubl house,
garage, milk house, good chicken houses,
chickens nd turkeys, also furnltur and
tools; terms. Phone S4U-JVon (ALB OR TRADE Five acres in
fin grsp
Frultvals, near paved
or chicken ranch; easy rod;
terms to right
U3, or apply room It, Flrat
party. Phon
National Bank, or 1100 Bouth Walter.
F R SALE
Twenty-twu-ao- r
ranch, part
or all of earns; on Old Town boulevard;
hous and outbuildings;
good
alfalfa; all kinds of fruit and berries;
owner leaving, account of health. Phona
owner,
or 848.
90-acr- e
FOH SALE
ranch and stat
land, good well soft water, alxty feet;
big reservoir; five head blooded Uolstsln
milking cows, two big mules and harness;
will sell separata at a bargain.
L C.
Sweet. Cerrlllns, New Mexico.
FOR SALS Ranch of nearly 600 acres,
part heavily wooded, perpetual springs,
ideal cattle
inside national
range.
forest boundary; herd of registered
Herefnrds, horses, chlcksns; farm Implements; la-- g
louse,
oorrall, several
smsll
orchard. Illnss la
family makes it necessary to sell Prlc
and term reasonable.
Address L. B.
ui
Bowman, car postnffie box 811.

For

N

K

WANTED

Board & Room

WAN'i ED

l.ady desires board." room nd
ss
porch; describe fully; stat prlc.
"Ldy," care Journal.
"'"
LONE STAR ACTO USB
Th orange colored car. Engl. EI
Butt
Dam
Hot
and
phant
Springs, N,
M.
Meet all trains at Engle, leaving
Hot Springs at 11:80 a. m. and 8:80 P. ra.
Oldeat Dam drivers, best Dam car on
th Dam Una. We drlv our own ear.
Write for reaervatlnn at our expeas.
HEFPBRNAN BROS.. Prop.
Hot Springs. N. M.

TIME CARDS

Train.
No,
No.
No.
No.

1

t

7

t

Nu II
No, 17

WBTBCL'N.
Dally.
Arrive.
Th Scout.... T:I0 pm
Calif, Umltsd.K:80 am
Fargo Fast. .10:50 am
Th Nevali.. .11:88 am

Depart.

1:80
11:00
11:10
1:0

Pns

am
am
ant

'

SOUTHBOUND.

El Paao Bip

10:10 pm
11:8 an I j
Ei Paso Exp
EA8TFO0ND,
v,
No. I Th
8:10
Navalo..
pm 1:4 pm
e Calif. Limited. 1. 00 pm 1:4 pm
No,
No.
I S. F. Bight.. 7:18 pm 1:10 pm
No, 10 The Room.... 7:80 am 7:1 t
FRCU SOUTH
No. 18
mm El Paao (:lt pm
No e From El Fasn 7:00 am
No. 10 connects at rlen with No. II
for Clovi. Pom Van- - Kasur City anal
n
Coast
No. l connect at 11jB with No. 11
from rinvl
and point
at and Matfe)
j

T&ge Ten.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
Let Us Send a Man

SERVICE
LET'S GO

MEET BOOKED
LEWIS 3. SELZNICK

"A Man's Home
A Rnlph Inco

BIN-KEY

Suggestions for the better oper-- !
atlon of the Santa Fe railway lines
will be received from all employes
at the "good service" meeting to
bo held here Tuesday morning at
9:30 o'clock. The meeting for bet-- !
ter service has been called at the
General
suggestion of Assistant
H.
Manager of Western Lines C. dl-!
Bristol and will be under the
La
rectlon of J. J. Mahonoy of
in
Junta, general transportation
spector.
The meeting will probably be
held near the yardmaster's spur.
It Is urged by the officials that
all employes who may have any
suggestions for the betterment of
any branch of the service, feel free
to express their ideas, which will
without
be received
absolutely
prejudice to their positions.

TOPICS OF THE DAY and

Harold Lloyd
In a

Rip-Roari-

Comedy

ng

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES.

LOCAL ITEMS

COLUMBIA

Coal Supply Co. Plinne 4 and 5.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mesa, accompanied by Miss Camllle
left early Saturday to spend
at the Jemez
the week-enSprings. They will return to the
city late this afternoon.
There will be a regular meeting of the N. A. A. C. P. at A.4
o'clock this arternoon at the
M. E. church.
Crucita Herrera filed suit for
divorce against Pemecio Herrera
in the district court yesterday.
Miss Irene Fisher is spending
the week end in Santa Fe.
W. E. Mauger will leave tomorrow for Boston and New
York to be gone for several
weeks on business.
Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company
Pln-ea-

RECORDS
FOR MAY

phone 91.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. de Baca
are In the city to visit their
who
daughter, Miss Evangeline,
has been the guest of Mrs. Ale
over
iwu
jandro A. sanaovai

weeks.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell
Mrs. C. Hannaman,
daughter,
r
ScIiurs-leS.
Miss
Miss F. Kippert,
and Miss Vlnal made the
motor trip to Acoma yesterday
with the Koshare Tours.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McMillen
from England
sailed yesterday
en route home from a Mediterranean cruise.
Dr. Murray, osteopathic physician, N. T. Armijo building. Phone
741.

GUY'S TRANSFER

Phone

Dally

371

Sunday Picnics a Specialty

Well Country Camp

For Convalescent Tubcrcnlars
In the mountains. Rates Si 2.50
per week. For reservations
Phone 490-- J

Cinllou, Packed,
and delivered, $1.00.
I'hono

mwipniiUiJi

mill urn

mn

urni

2

I
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

The Safe Bet.

fr

can bet that BETT'S
Meals are the best in
Albuquerque.
Came and Try Our Good Meals
at 50c. Table Board, $35
Month.
501 West Copper.
You

W1LLARD.
Except Sunday.
Phone BOO.

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
WORLD FILM CORPORATION Presents

FOR YOUR

LAUNDRY CO.

Sunday Dinner
Fresh Strawberry

Dry Cleaning,
Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned and Blocked, Rugs
cleaned
latest process.
by

FOUND
to

UP

PICK

carat diamond AbDefinite
plans will be announced soon regarding the sys- solutely perfect Blue ....$60.00
tem to be used in city clean-u- p
week. Actual carrying away of
8.2(1
the rubbish collected In houses, 215
Mail Orderg Given
sheds, barns and yards will probably start the latter part of the
Prompt Attention.
under the direction of the
Write for Free Catalog. week
city manager. The work of the
city trucks is being so arranged
Rear end of Central Avenue
that they can all be Bpared from store room; suitable for sample
regular work during the actual
room, etc.
clean up period.
Phone 605-The city will be divided into
Music and Jewelry Store districts
each district will
and
117 South First St. Phone 017-- J
be visited by the trucks on a
specified date. All refuse which
is at the curb will be taken away
Standard Furniture Co.
free of charge. It Is probable that 401 South First St. Phone 010
commerce
and
DEATHS AND FUNERALS the chamber of
We buy. sell and exchange
several of the larger trucking
new and used furniture. Handle
in
assist
will
the
ciry
companies
BRUEGGEMANN The remains
complete line kitchen utensils,
of Eda Brueegcmenn,
who died with the work in order to cometc.
last Thursday, will lie in state from plete It In as short a time as is
2 to 6 o'clock this
at possible.
afternoon
The funeral
French's parlors.
services will be hold tomorrow afWe deliver any size any
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
where.
Henry Transfer Co.,
Immanual
Evangelical Lutheran
church. Rev. Carl Schmld will Phone 939.
conduct the services. Burial will
$100.00
$50.00.
Second hand
be In Fairview cemetery.
C. H. CONNKlt. M. D. D. O.
and $150.00 each.
Osteopathic Specialist.
INQV1RE 409 W. COPPER.
325-MEY Victor Mey Jr., died at a Stern Bldg.
Tel. 701-local hospital yesterday, aged 30
years. His wife took the remains
d
birds. Betto their former home In Chicago, terSQCABS.
than game birds. Phone 1U05-111.
were in
Strong Brothers
charge.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Half Soles
...75c Finest rooms in the state
MARTIN Funeral services for Rubber Heels, Goodyear , . , ,40t
steam
heat, hot and cola
Mrs. J. C. Martin will be held at Men's Half Soles
H0c
water all outside rooms.
Strong Brothers' chapel Monday Rubber Heels, Goodyear. .. .40c
Weekly rates, with or with
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev CITY ELECTRIC SIIOIC SHOP.
out private bath. $4 to $10 week
Mr. Root of the Episcopal church 213 S. Second St. Phone 56:-Transient rate tl.SO single.
Interment will be in
Free Call and Delivery.
officiating.
J 2 09 double.
Fairview cemetery.
Work Done While You Walt.
With bath $2. SO single anu
PERALES The funeral of Louis
double $3 00.
Pcrales, who died Friday morning,
was held yesterday afternoon from
the family residence. Burial was
at Santa Barbara cemetery. MeadDYERS AND MATTERS
ows and Martinez were In charge.
ia CLEANING
453 Cor 6th and Gold
Phone
68
GARCIA Pollnario Garcia,
No. 623 South Fifth Street.
years old, died last night at his
residence at Los Barelas.
He Is
. w v ....
IM
VI II
IVUlli,
survived by one son, Alfred, and
and
has
liueolum
kitchen
one daughter, Mrs. Joaquin Lucero
Coal
range, pantry, bedroom, glassThe body was taken to Meadows
f
ed-l- n
2.000
bath,
$11.00
porch,
Ponnds,
sleeping
and Martinez funeral parlors pendfrnnf nnH barv nnrrhes. out- - :
Weights Guaranteed
ing funeral arrangements.
Is Why Wo Lend, Others Follow
buildings; $35.00 per month to
a permanent tenant.
GARCIA The funeral of Mrs.
Co.
Gregorita Garcia, who died ThursCo.
G.
900 N First
Phone 388-day evening at her residence on
North Arno street, will be held
Phone 640.
this morning, at 8 o'clock from
Crollott's funeral parlors. Burial
will be at Santa Barbara
One-quart-

ROW OH SALE

,

WISEMAN'S
FOR RENT

in

"The Wolf Pack"

AND
A story of the Canadian Northwest Mounted Police and
the treasure of Timber Mountain.

Vanilla
Ice Creams

-F- OR-ICE

AND
A

Tutfi-Frut- ti

Phones 148 and 449.

A
real place
get youi
clothes cleaned and pressed.
Give us a trial.
BILL'S SHOP,
215 S. Second.
Phone 480.
Prompt Service.

Joe Moore and Eileen Sedgwick

THE IMPERIAL
"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"

PURE

ADDED ATTRACTIONS?

n

"MIRACLES OF THE JU

DISTILLED
WATER
Phone 57
WESTERN
ICE & BOTTLING

CURRENT

EVENTS

REGULAR PRICES.
FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on
SUNDAYS

COMPANY

ROTHMAN'S

OUR

LVBIC

SERVICE

In caring for each and every detail in the sacred trust the
family places In the enibalmcr and funeral director called to
render his professional

(CONTINUOUS

MATE
FROM

TERFORM-1NC-

1

TO

11

P. M.)

TODAY AND TOMORROW

services MERITS YOUR CONFIDENCE

'

FOR SALE
Gasoline Engines

Fred Crcllolf, Licensed Embalmer
Phone 878

Modern Equipment

OUR KNOWLEDGE

418-42-

0

Sonth Second St.

"LITTLE- EVA
-

AND EXPERIENCE

J.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished

1

Johnson Coal

Chas.

Zapf

MEWS"

Cf GOOD FUEL
PRIVILEGES OUR SUGGESTING!

ORDER CERHILLOS
THE

SATISFACTORY,

!E 91

EGG

ECONOMICAL

HASH

Starring

QQJ

COAL CO.

Hew Way

gbaners, Dyers, Hatters

Tru-1Ill-

NOTICE.
J. H. Sorrells please communicate with A. B., care Journal. Information to your benefit.

SOTELLE Mrs. Alice O.
25 years old, died yesterday morning at her parents residence after an Illness of only a
few days. She Is survived by two
children, besides her mother and
three brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
family residence to the Sacred
Heart church. Rev. J. N. Cordova will officiate. Burial will be
at San Jose cemetery. Crollott Is
In charge.
e,

ROR FINANCING

BONUS ARE DISCUSSED
Washington, April 22. Plans for
financing the soldiers bonus were
discussed today at a conference of
senate finance committee republicans, but Chairman McCumber said
decision had been
no definite
reached. Before there Is a concluhe
said,
representatives of the
sion,
American Legion will be called in.
"I do not think that under any
circumstances, the bill will provide
for any additional taxes," declared
the chairman. The chairman said
there had not been sufficient discussion to make any forecast as to
whether the original cash bonus
leature would be restored. He added, however, that it might be that
provision would be made for paying cash to menin entitled to not
more than $100
adjusted service
pay. The house bill fixes this fig- 50.
tire at f
Senator McCumber expressed the
Harding had
oplnion.that President
not made up his mind fully to veto
not spedid
bill
that
any bonus
cifically provide for means of financing It.

LUCERO

Fermln

Lucero

last night at. his apartments
North Fourth street from

died
on

bronchial--

He is survived by
one brother, Jose Lucero of this
was
The
taken to Crolbody
city.
lott's funeral parlors
pending
funeral arrangements.
pneumonia.

We

WANTED

pay good prices for firesuch as Rifles. Shot
Guns. Pistols.
Must be in
Acondition.
213 South first Street

arms
-l

.

Have You Attended

$50

pressed for

Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange

The National
Garment Company.
403 West Central.

--

FOR RENT

Phone,

Room for two desks with window in our office,
CHAS. G. ZAPF & CO.
Second and Gold. Phone 640

day or night,

653

FOR SALE
General Merchandise Store.
Good location. Good business.

Small

settlement.

118 West Silver Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Two Apartments
furnish-

FOR SALE

For Rent Attractively
ed at attractive prices.

AT PKIVATE SALE

1023 West Central.

WANTED
Spanish

a.

I

"

One oak dining room suite consisting of table, six chairs,
leather seats, buffet; one 9x13
Axminster rug; one set tapestry chairs for living room; one
dark oak library table; one
fireless cooker; one
gas plate.
81 9 North Fourth St.
Call 2124-- J for Appointment

THIS
Seven Plays

WEEK

a Week

CRYSTAL OPERA HOUSE
TAYLOR STOCK COMPANY
road snow or twelve people.

Address "C. P." care Journal

With TOBY, and Their Famous Quartette
Sunday

Albuquerque
Decorating
Company

Presents:

Onlyj,The SQUASH HEAD," Our Best Toby Play.
PLATS TO BE PRESENTED THIS WEEK :
(Note We Will Change Every Night.)
Monday: "Jonney on the Spot."
Tuesday: "The Mountain Girl."
Wednesday: "The Girl Ke Couldn't Buy."
Thursday: "'Way Down East."
Friday: "Sputter."
Saturday: "Tempest and Sunshine."

Sunday: Will Announce Later.
(NO RESERVED SEATS)
Admission: Adults, 85c; Children, 25c; Includes Tat.
Jien
i;urtam, 8:ao.

'

Painting,
Paperhanglng and
Interior Decorating Our motto
Is

always

Phone

first-clas-

:;

work.

s

1 LAUGH AT TOBY

234, 207 E. Centra! Ave.

Lauderbaugh Motor Co.
Fifth Street and Gold Are.
PHONE

85S

THE PROPER
APPLICATION

Keep on Heading Mr.' Educator's Talks.

ALL

'

On and After May 1, 1022, All
Repair Work and Parts Will
Be Sold On a Strictly
Cash Basis.

paves the way to a business success.. STUDY is
the capital that we must
all invest in our lives.
This school will teach you
to think and act in a
business-lik- e
manner. Our
courses are complete. Begin now.

Campbell Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES.

TONIGHT

Auction Sale

Announcement

Announcement.

Two-Pa- rt

Phono 866.

122 South Fourth Street
Established 1906

Which Is now in progress and
is attracting big crouds.

at the

Meadows & Martinez, Undertaker and Funeral Directors,
wish to announce that their
undertaking
parlors are now
ready for service. Everything
modern.
Private
ambulance.
Calls promptly answered.

A

the

ARMSTRONG ACADEMY
207 4 West Gold
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Yon can be fitted from our comand front laced
plete line of back and
np. Cathercorsets. Prices, $2
Corset
Shop, 107 South
ine Hill's
Fourth. Phone 835 W.

"MONKEY SHINES"

This Work Is Strictly Guaranteed.

LEARN to DANCE

-

ADDED ATTRACTION:

$1.00

Endorsed By Lending Stores of Albuquerque.

$70

'
Guaranteed Five Year
$5
Terms,
per Month.

National's After
Easter Sale

'

to

...

,

One week old and known all over the city Economy, Quality
and Service did it, Indies and gentlemen's suits cleaned and

$1.00 SALE $1.00 Rebuilt Underwoods
Opposite Postoffice
118 South Fourth.

Is a romance of an Uncle Tom show and the
d
throbs and laughs in it are
as close toin
the
as
the
immortal
character's
cabin.
logs
gether

220 West Gold Avenue.

FOGG, The Jeweler

o
TRUJILLO
Mrs. Graeiana
died last Friday morning at
illher residence after a short
ness. She Is survived by three
sisters and one hrother. Funeral
services will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the residence. The body will be sent to
Frost. N. M., for burial. Crollott
will be in charge.

Gareth Hughes
dove-taile-

15

Gallup Lump

'

ii.uiiiii

Thomas' Ice Cream

324 South Second.

ELMS HOTEL

NOTICE.
The Coal Supply and Lumber
Company desires to announce to
the public and taxpayers of Albu--R.,
querque, that while William
Walton is a member of the city
.Ammininn thAt the said Coal
Supply and Lumher company will
any
not directlv or Indirectly enter will
bids for city business, neither
to sell or parit make any requests whatever
to sell
ticipate in any way
the city of Albuquerque any of its
(Signed)
product".
COAL SfPPLT AND LUMBER
.
Co., By
WILLIAM R. WALTON,
President and Manager.

young men to represent Insurance Company. Splendid opportunity for right part-leColombo Hotel, Room SI.

STAGE

One-poun-

Mrs. Raymond Stamm Is spending a few days in Santa Fe.
ntrlct Attnrnpv Fred Nicholas
and family of Magflaiena returned
home yesterday after spending' the
past week with relatives. her son
Mrs. James Webster and
Blllie, who have been visiting Mr.
of West
and Mrs. W. B. Webster to
their
Lead avenue, returned
home in McGaffey yesterday.
The Grand Army of the Repub.
He and 01. K. Warren Relief Post
in
No. 1 will hold a celebration
observance of the anniversary of
Ulysses S. Grant in I. O. O. F. hall
afternoon at 2:30
Wednesday
o'clock. The public is invited.
Mrs. Harry Strong returned yea month's
sterday morning from Mrs.
Philip
visit with her daughter,
Calif.,
of
Palo
Alto,
Shamberger
and her son, Ted Strong, of Los
An geles.
For Rent Four rooms nptalrs,
000 North Fourth.
nnfurnlflied.
Phono 15B5--

PLANS

Cencrnl Engineering
Work,
Municipal
Irrigation.
Surveys of all kinds. Mapping.
120 S. Fourth
Phono 41 L

ALBCQVEHQCF-ESTANCI-

WEEK
CITY CLEAN-U- P
STARTS INJEW DAYS

u.

d

II. R.

Tuesday Morning at 9:30
o'clock; Employes Urged
to Give Suggestions.

and other Film Stare.

"FOX NEWS"

SHELLED PINON NCTS
will be delivered from the Fred
Harvey News Stnnd. Albuquerque,
N. M., UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ' I aunie S. Spitz, 323 North
Tenth,

Meeting Will Be Held Here

Production, Featuring

I1ARRY T. MOHEY, KATITLYV WILLIAMS, FAIRE
MATT MOOKE, GRACE VALENTINE, ROLAND

that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North First.
421.
Phone

" m'iM.1"WJ)l

liiiwmuii.m.

MY

SiM

PRESENTS

BY

JW

B. H. CALKINS,

To replace

April 23, 1922

Attractive to Every Member of the Family! is the Refrigerator, During the
Hot Summer Months.

FIRST

If you haven't a good refrigerator, do away with the old
one and buy one that will last you many years proving Its
'conomy every season. And don't wait until summer's Intense
heat Is actually here before you decide to make this purchase.

True Fruit Brand

Whether It be the smallest type for the kitchenette apartment, or the more pretentious model for the large home, here
Is to be found the correct refrigerator; at the usual low prices

QUALITY
of

ICE CREAM

Tuesday, April 25th, at 820 N. Twelfth
St. Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

Five rooms of Afurniture to go to the
binder for
cash. Note the following articles to be sold:highest
$500 piano red
gum dresser, oak dresser and chiffonier, $125 phonog'ranh
beautiful dining room suite with leather upholstered chairs'
rockers, small rugs, bed. springs and mattresses, Morris chair'
kitchen range, kitchen cabinet, big lot of other articles not
mentioned on account of space.
Now If you want house furnishings,
don't miss this sale as
Take sawmill car and you can get off car at the place Don't;
Take sawmill car and you can get fof car at the place. Don't
miss this opportunity, be on hand promptly and bring your
friends.
-l

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

for which LIVINGSTON sells.

WE HAVE AN

Any Flavor Desired

Per Gallon $1.50
Delivered

Any

Fart of

City.

01 LIVINGSTON & CO.

Velvet Ice Cream
Co.
PHONE 758

OME FURNISHERS
213-21- 5

West Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, N. M.

OnnilGE ICE CREAM
Alio Peach, Fruit Salad and
Regular Flavors.

Of Superior quality.

ALBUQUERQUE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
317-32-

1

North Second St.

PHONE 351

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'

April 23, 1922.

s and Social Affairs During the Weei

Many
o

the other end of our society
we hear such lively
comment as "Oh, there's
quite a lot golns on," "Did
you hear about 80 and go's party V'
"There were several weddings,'
"My, I'm glad It's not so quiet."
And so are we, Incidentally.
With our antennae poised high
In the air to catch every rumor
that goes about and our receiving
Instruments tuned to hear all of
the society news broadcasted we
..herewith present a faithful record
of the messages received at our
station. If not complete, consider
the censors who sit at our receiving station. Some of the messages
could not be taken down, however.
They made an ugly buzz which set
the delicate instruments out of
tune. We presume they were only

ON

EDITOR'S NOTE.
itami fni th KnnAav A
society taction must be in the
journal ornce oy Saturday
noon ai ine laieni, Reporters
A arA ilrcrwrl tn mil th Journal 6
as early In the week as posel- w Die
auer me eveni occurs, w
The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.
A

All

Modetfy ind Smarfnesi
Combine! m New Modes

Just a delightful, Informal big
party where one wears one's daintiest, or one's sportiest, according
to on's tastes, where one sees
and
everybody, hears all the latest, aftspends an altogether pleasant
ernoon. That is "ladles' day" at
the Country club, carried off successfully for the second time this

ernoon of bridge punch was served
the tables. Fortune telling and
palm reading closed ths afternoon.
Mrs. Trimble's guests were Mrs.
George K. Angle. Mrs. E. A. Brad
ford, Mrs. S. B. Miller, Mrs. D. H.
Porter, Mrs. L. C. Mersfelder, Mrs.
C. C. Meacham, Mrs. Carl Mulky,
Mrs. William Holm, Mrs. u. tn.
Mrs.
Conner, Mrs. H. W. Keenan, Rock-wooEarl Porterfleld, Mrs. R. 8.
Mrs. Emily F. LaBelle, Mrs.
T. G. Winfrey, Mrs. Charles Wellington, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Forest
Barner, Mrs. H. J. Tompkins and
Miss Ruth Tompkins.

c.t

gossip, anyway.
The biggest piece of news which
came via wireless was the Lovelace-West
erf teld wedding, and then
announcement
the
engagement
so
made
cleverly yesterday. There
came reports of the charity ball,
and the new Near East benefit
card party, of the excellent high
school play, and of many little
O
parties. But this is not a repeating station. The following report RELIEF CARD PARTY TO
CLUB.
BE AT
is respectfully submitted.
What promises to be one of the
MISS LOVELACE ATTD MR.
largest philanthropic affairs of tho
season is the card party to be
WESTERF1KLD WED.
A wedding which was Intended given on Saturday afternoon, May
as a surprise to their friends but 6, at the Elks' club building for
which turned out to be a surprise the benefit of the New Near East
are being made to
party on the bridal couple was that relief. Plans hundreds
of women.
of Miss Maybelle Lovelace and accommodate
Clubs or Individuals who wish
Frank O. Westerfleld, which took
place at the bride's home, 814 West to reserve tables should telephone
Central avenue on 'Friday evening. Mrs. 3. E. Cox, chairman of tho
The ceremony was performed at benefit, or Mrs. George Wheeler,
8:80 o'clock by the Rev. S. Alonio chairman of the relief fund for
Tables will be called
Bright in the presence of the afam- Albuquerquo.
ilies of the young couple, and gay for and placed In readiness with
unanname
on them. Playcame
owner's
who
the
friends
of
party
nounced Just before the ceremony. ers must bring own card tablo
cerA family dinner preceded the
covers, cards and pencils.
The invitation is extended to all
emony. The bride wore a travelin
clubs in the city to take part
trimmed
card
BUit
of
blue
navy
ing
'
In the playing.
It is hoped that
bcise and a hat to match.'
The bride, who is a popular- the teachers of the city will avail
soclof
themselves
the
opportunity to
V i.iber of the Albuquerque
J. spend a pleasant afternoon while
.y set, is the daughter of Mrs. W.
L. Lovelace and a sister of Dr.
helping in the great charity. There
n. Lovelace. She attended the will be many extra tables not enis
she
where
gaged, so that anyone coming
'state university here,
without previous arrangement may
a charter member of I'M Mu
She has been prominent in be sure of an opportunity to play.
Mr. Westerfleld A varied progfram of entertainment
social activities.
is a rising young lawyer of the is provided bridge, five hundred,
his home here sewing and Just visiting.
made
has
He
city.
There Is scarcely a woman in
for the past three years after nearAlbuquerque to whom this sort of
ly two years service as a lieutenant
war.
an
world
afternoon will riot appeal, and
the
In the army during
He was commander of the Ameri- from the Interest shown It promcan Legion post here last year. ises to be a big affair. Refresh
enke and
Mr. and Mrs. Westerfleld left on ments of home-mad- e
the night train for El Paso, where coffee will be served. Each person
weeks' admitted will be asked to contribthey will spend several
They were followed ute 50 oents to the relief fund, or
honeymoon.
rice as much more as the warmth of
of
shower
a
to the station in
and other tokens by the party her heart may permit.
O
which burst in upon the wedding,
members of the bridge club to CHARITY BALL IS VOTED
their
and.
bride
which the
belongs,
MOST SUCCESSFUL.
husbands. The couple will return
The Easter Monday charity hall
of the Woman's club drew a large
here to make their home,
O
Several
crowd to the Armory..
hundred dollars was raised through
THE LIOJT AXD THE MOtTSE"
contributions
ticket
DRAWS LAROE AUDIENCES.
and
sale
the
From the press box at the per- in connection with the benefit afformances of "The Lion and the fair. No official report has been
Mouse," the high school senior made as yet of the proceeds Of
,i
ii,n nn Thursday and Fri the entertainment.
The crowd was not too large for
day evenings, it could be seenallthat
of good dancing, the rmislo was
excelall, or if not all, almost
anrtatv
watching its lent and the punch dispensed by a
Tho utmre business committee of club women throught..
of, the amateur performers of the out the evening was much in de
mand. The dance was given by
senior class, wno pui on uu
the Woman's club to help pay off
exhibited unusual talent.
Of all the senior plays of recent the mortgage on the Albuquerque
seasons, "The Lion and the Mouse Day nursery.
O
is probably the best done. The
leading characters were wisely NEW VIOLIN CLUB MEETS
chosen and surpassed themselves AT HIKING CASTLE.
Jn each act.
The second meeting of the Valck
.
The brightest lights of the per- Junior club was held yesterday
Benjamin,
were
Joseph
formances
afternoon In the parlors of Huning
Edna Lipper and Maxwell Merrltt. Castle and another delightful proThese three have done much amgram rendered.
Reports of comateur dramatic work and their actmittees were made during the preand
a
resultant
poise
showed
ing
liminary business session, demonAdrain Morris, Charles strating
balance.
that all departments have
been busy.
Dearlng, Helen Slevert, Grace
othwere
sedlllo
Minna
and
An unique contest In violin play
ers who won much praise.
ing was a feature of the progarm,
John D. Burton directed the the ablest musician being decided
play and was assisted by various
man- by popular vote, Miss Bertha Peet,
faculty members and student pro- supervisor or music or trie city
committees.
and
The,
agers
schools, gave ah inspiring talk to
ceeds of the play go to "La Reata," the club on "Learning to Listen,
the school annual.
and Listening to Learn."
The company adjourned to the
ENGAGEMENT
GOFLD-FAball room and heard ths following
TOLD AT BRIDGE.
program:
A two of hearts in a deck 01 'Humoresque"
, . . Dvorak
cards told of romance at each table
Marlon Hammond.
of a cleverly appointed
Aveu"
Thorn
"Simple
party yesterday at
Sidney Marous.
and
Gould
Mrs.
Ellen
, Lester
"Crimson Blushes"
the home of
Miss Alice Elizabeth
her daughter, was
a very special "Berceuse"'Nellie Draper.
It
Gould.
Joclyn Godard
faco
Miss Lynch.
deuce, but it was dealt out when
without
suspicion
downward
"Fourth Airs Varie"
Dasecla
the games began.
Howard Wees.
The little card which announced "Sheperdeis Dream" . . . .Labltaky
Gould and
the engagement of Missson
Georgia J ones.
of Mr. "Them and
Howell Btevens Faw,
Variations". ..Paecini
and Mrs. D. W. Faw, was
Niles Strumqulst.
d
kodak "Piudcato,"
with
Op, 8
.Wslgel
young people
Jeanette Kats.
pictures of the twocord
and
tagged
a
with
gold
Drdla
joined
"Madrigal"
"June." The regulation deuce of
Bunella Mandell,
the deck "Hungarian Dance"
hearts was returned to announceBrahma
for playing after the house was
Jane Huning.
ment was made. The
Address, "Learn to Listen, anil
decorated with quantities of red Listening to Learn," Miss Peet.
iweet peas and the tally cards were
"Article from the Etude." read
d
vlHh the same by Cellna Chauvln.
flower.
Both Mis Gould and Mr. Faw CLUB NOTES
THIS WEEK.
are well known among the younger AT THE Y. W,OP
O. A.
set. The romance began In their
The Jap club met In the recreahigh school days. Blnce gradua- tion rooms
of th Y. W. C. A. Montion Miss Gould has been teaching
school and Mr. Faw has been at- day afternoon. nut They spent an
baskets for the
making
tending the state university, where hour reserve
banquet.'
he is a member of the Junior class. girlTh Rose Garden
club held two
After their marriage the couple
will go to New York, where Mr. meetings last week, one Monday
and the other Thursday.
Faw will study business adminis- afternoon
met with Mrs. Louise Bell,
tration at Columbia university.wero They
be
who
will
their leader while Miss
The guests at the bridge
Mrs. Faw, Mrs. G. D. Ramsey, Mrs. Trotter is away. The girls have
been busy making place cards for
Edward Bteiner, Mrs. John Pope-JoMrs. Peplta Rosltngton, Mrs. the banquet and practicing their
Mrs.
Ellen Arledge. club song.
Antonio Otero,
One of the most interesting acMrs. Edna Watson, Mrs. R, W.
Just now
Marsh, Mrs. Jessie March, and tivities of the Y. W. C. A. on
Tuesis
the story telling hour
Misses Vivian Halthusen, Viola
4
o'clock.
child
interat
Any
Beatrice
day
Hill, Dorothy
Herkenhoff,
to come
McAllister, Dorothy Bowman, Irma ested in stories la welcome
tAx, Rosalie Furrle, Persia Bryce, to this club. The girls are making
dolls.
a
25
set
of
When
character
Carol
Grace Winfrey, Alios Lewis,
Wilson, Julia McQutre, Eleanor dolls are finished the dolls will set
Cameron, Dorothy Cameron, Nor th stories. Sixteen children were
ma Williams, Stella Duran, Clyda present Tuesday.
The C. U. P, club met as usual
Wilson, Wenonah Dixon, Jeftle
dinner at 8:30 in the recreation
Short, Grace Storts, Irene Fee, for
Twenty-tw- o
glrla were
Balling, rooms.
prlsollla Newoomer, Marls
After a short business
Lorena Wells, Angela Sanches and present.
Mrs.
Graham
gave three
meeting;
Stella Farrell.
Mrs. D. W. Faw will entertain at piano readings.
The B Square club met Wednesbridge at the Country club next
Saturday afternoon in honor of her day at S p. m. While the girls were
There will making place cards their leader
read to them.
he over a hundred guests,
The Toto club met for a short
O
evebusiness
MRS. TRIMBLE 18 BRIDGE
This club is to assist at the
HOSTESS.
ning.
LUNCHEON
Mrs. W, L. Trimble entertained party for Russian relief to be given
delightfully on Tuesday at a lunch- .. at the Armory on May 8.
Twenty girls at the Rio Grande
eon bridge in honor of her daugh-..Hfra. TTornois. who is to leave school enjoyed the story hour on
The house Thursday afternoon.
shortly for Denver.
O
was decorated with spring blosoccasion.
These with
Mrs. Howard R. Raper left yessoms for the
dresses
of
the
multicolor
afternoon
for Indianapolis
the
spring
terday
guests and the bright Easter ap- to Join her husband for the sumpointments of the luncheon made mer. They will return here in tho
,
a charming scene. During the aft fall.
d,

EI-K-

;
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ou,

Col-list- er

nt

hand-paint-

ed

heart-shape-

hand-painte-

O WOMAN

INSTITUTE
Pithloa SkKm

FASHION NOTES.
What of a simple and modest
nature. the blouse of this tan crepe
satin dress evidences Is most cer
tainly balanced by the rather ex
treme drape of the skirt and th
very unusual treatment of the
sleeve. A wisp of royal blue chit
fon forms a deep puff above the
wrist, then suddenly tightens to the
wrist measurement and again as
abruptly assumes a flare that par
tlally veils the hand in an alto
delightful manner. At the
gether
oenter-frowaist line the blouse
assumes a basque-llk- s
attitude, but
emphatically denies such tender
cles at the side where it is generously blnused and forms a soft,
pleasing background for the fabric
rose that nestles in its fullness.
There is a good deal of
on the new things for the
south. However, it is quite dlsttne
tive in effect. There is, for one
thing, the kind of embroidery put
on those blouses inspired by Rus-siusually a spreading,
crlng pattern in gay colors on
white. Then there is embroidery
used on the surface of fabric to
make it resemble fur. Evening
frocks of satin are often almost
covered with an embroidered design In a color and silver or gold
threads.
all-co-

e.

meeting-Wednesda-

....

demi-tass-

hrlde-eleet-

s.

For

VlKllors.

Mrs. Charles White was hostess
In honor of Mrs. Boyd
Gatewood of El Centro, Calif., who
Is visiting, her sister, Mrs. Louis
Raynolds, on her way to Denver.
At Mrs. White's table were Mrs.
Gatewood, Mrs. Raynolds, Mrs.
Frank Butt, Mrs. Emory Davis of
Los Lunas, and Miss Maybelle
At Mrs. John Slmnis'
Lovelace.

at a table

Many spring dresses are copied
quite faithfully from the
shoulder bodice and spreading
skirt, of the Eugenie period, or go
back even further to the eighteenth-century
fitted bodice and
pannier skirts, puff sleeves and
fichus such as those charming little sisters, Lillian and Dorothy
In
Gish, wear so delightfully
The CLUBS.
"Orphans of the Storm."
fichu Is to have a great success,
The Good Cheer club gave a ben
partly because of the vogue of or- efit card party on Thursday aftergandy and swiss, but mostly be- noon at the I. O. O. F hall. The
cause it is really quaint and pretty, proceeds of the entertainment were
O
contributed to the Travelers' AM
JUNIOR MUSICIANS IN
work of the Young Women's
RECITAL SATURDAY.
Christian association and to the
Young pianists, pupils of Miss private charities of the club. Mrs.
Gertrude Thompson, assisted by J. H. Collister is president of the
three violinists, pupils of MIsa club.
Estells Valck, gave a recital at the
studio of Miss Thompson last night.
A business meeting of the Fort
The program follows:
nightly Muslo club was held Tues
.
.Cramm
March".
Duet, "Turkey's
day evening instead of the program
Arthur Knudsen, Evelyn Ross.
as
It was decided to
"Italian Song"
Tschaikowsky holdplanned.
a club banquet on the eveHazel Brown.
2
of
when the InstallaMay
ning
(a) "Bugle Call"
Lynes tion of the new officers of the club
(b) "Tick Tock"
Lynes will take place. A report of tho
Ida Patten.
of the Lohencommittee in
(a) "Rock a Bye Baby". . .Gaynor grin program charge
which will be giver,
cramro
"Crickets'
March"....
(b)
in May was made.
Evelyn Ross.
"Indian Dance"
Kroeger
El Club Otra Veas was entertain
Helen Nelson.
ed at dinner at the home of Mr.
(a) "Dolly's Lullaby" ........Bllbro and
Bllbro on Mrs. E. Romero InAOld Town
(b) "The Ghost"
program
Thursday evening.
Martha Kathryn Sackett.
was carried out during
in
Violin, "Bummer Nights". Franklin theSpanish
dinner and dancing was enJohn Strong.
joyed later.
"Serenade"
-- v..
off-th-

Jean Stirratt.

Denne
"Hide and Seek"
Marian Twogood.
Ourlttt
"Th Little Wanderer"
Lillian Pegan.
.
"Boatman's Song"
v. .
Ruth Mann.
Martin
"Minuet"
Mary Elizabeth French.
"Wooden Shoe Dance"..., Barbour
Hazel Strong.
Violin, "Traumerel" ....Schumann
Adrlenna Russell.
Remhold
"Gondolier"
Ma Stirratt.
"Hark! Hark! th Lark". . . .Gelbel
Elisabeth Elder.
Ellenberg
"Lullaby"
'
LOulse Mann.
Violin, "Crimson Blushes". .Lester
Beulah Rector.
Poldln!
"Dance of the Dolls"

......

Ruth Rledllnf.
O

PERSONAL
Mr. and

Mrs.

Max

Mrs. Louis Raynolds entertained

her bridge club on Thursday
noon. There wer several
tional guests.

Nordhaus

went to Las Vegas on Monday to
attend the seventy-fift- h
birthday
anniversary of Charles Iirelfl.
T.
O. Winfrey left ThursMrs,
day for her former home In Fort
Worth, Te., to spend several
Weeks.

Mr. and Mr George Farr will
leave today for Los Angeles for
an Indefinite stay.
Mrs. Boyd Gatewood of El Cen-trCalif.. tr
the guest of her
sister, Mrs, Louis Reynolds, last
week en rout to Denver.
Mrs. Eleanor Peters of Minneapolis has arrived to spend the
summer with her son. Dr. LeRoy
8. Peters, and family In Old AlbuA number of friends
querque.
came in to tea with th visitor on
Friday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rlech of
San Francisco, Calif., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Wheeler during the week en route
home from an eight months' trip
through Europe. They expect to
return In September for a longer
visit. .
Mrs. Carl C. Magee left Thursday evening for Quay, Okla., to
visit her, son, Carl C, Magee. Jr.,
and family.
She will be absent
several week;
(
o,

table were her three guests, Mrs.
M'lton J. Helmlck, Mrs. George C.
Taylor and Mrs. August Sels.
At another table engaged by
Mrs. Reuben Perry were Mrs. D.
A. Marpherson, Mrs. John Milne
and Mrs. Arno Huning. Mrs. P. G.
'ornish, Sr., Mrs, Gillette Cornish,
Mrs. R. w. D. Bryan and Mrs.
Harry Lee made up another party.
Mrs. H. G. Coors, Jr., Mrs. L. C.
Rennott, Mrs. O. A. Matson and
Mrs. h. L. Brehmer were at one
small table; Mrs. W. G. Hope, Mrs.
Arthur Sisk, Mrs. George Farr and
Miss Anita Hubbell at another.
Among the others at luncheon
were Mrs. Frank Shufflebarger,
Mrs. Guy Lauderbaugh, Mra W. C.
Reld, Mrs. J. c. Jordan, Mrs. H. B.
Heninpf. Mrs. E. D. Bisk. Mrs. D.
V. Faw, Mrs. W. B. Hicks, Mrs.
Jack Mutz, Mrs. J. .T. DePraselin,
Mrs. Guy Rogers, Mrs. Godding,
Mrs. Kenneth Baldridge, Mrs. Sidney Well. Mrs. J. J. TIerney, Mra
Tom Danahy, and Mrs. Bruno
Dieckmann.
Spring Styles.
Spring fashions were very much
In evidence, sports clothes and afternoon dresses mingling quite happily In a galaxy of color. A number of dark dresses were worn,
however, enlivened with bright
colored hats of straw. Miss Lorna
Lester, sitting by a window at
luncheon where her face was illuminated, made one of the prettiest pictures in the room.
She
wore a dark blue talleur with a
large lavendar hat gay with flowers. Her mother, Mrs. Felix Lester, always a handsome woman,
was particularly attractive in a
costumo of all black.
Mrs. Coors was. delectably outfitted for a spring party In a lavender cape frock of corded silk
with small flowered hat of lavender to match. Mrs. George Farr
likewise wore a lavender suit with
drooping brimmed hat of wistaria
straw.
Mrs. Harry Lee emphasized her vivacity with an afternoon k'iwii of henna Canton crepe
and a blue bright straw hat trimmed with wheat,
Mrs. Reldy wore an embroidered
dress of black Canton faced with
Mrs.
green, and a black hat.
Brown wore blue crepe with a
gulden brown Btraw hat and a
stono Martin ohockor. Mrs. Sels
looked stunning in a dress of blue
and gray Canton crepe and a hat
of georgette with patent-leathtrimmlngs. Mrs. Guy Rogers wore
a beautiful gown of henna. Mrs.
Grunsfeld was handsomely dressed
In ft black emhroldercd crepe. Mrs.
Dutter wort a pretty sports sweater of black and orange with a
white flannel skirt and leghorn
hat.
The women devoted themselves
assiduously to bridge all afternoon,
only resting about 4 o'clock for
ten, which was served at the card
tables. The party adjourned late
In the afternoon.
On the next
ladles' day, which will be held durIt
is expected to serve
ing May,
some of the lunch tables on tho
pleasant veranda and to play cards
ns well. Mrs. Charles
White, JVIrs. Henry G. Coors and
Mrs. W. A. Keleher are the club
committee in charge of arrangements.
,
er

PARTIES.
Little Dorothy Strong, daughter
and Mrs. Frank Strong, gave
an Easter party at her home on
West Tijcras avenue last Sunday
afternoon. Her guests were Mary
Katherlne Connell. Sybil McLan- dress, Frances Stern, Evelyn Johnson, Virginia Kahnt, Ruth Stern
and Barbara Strong.
of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Ander- man entertained at dinner on Tues
day evening at their home on
North High street In celebration
of their first wedding anniversary.
Places were laid for eight at a
candle-lighte- d
table decorated in
yellow and white.
They called it a ataa Party, the
bunch of girls who went out to
Alameda grove on Friday evening
for a plcnio supper, and it was
given In honor of Miss Lorna Les
ter, one of the spring
The "stags" wsre Mrs. George
Farr, Mrs. David Welller, Jr., Miss
Grace Stortz, Miss Esther Howden, Miss Anita Hubbell and Miss
Florence Welller.
brlde-elect-

t.
Channi
The first of the
of
Miss
Grace
that
marriages,
Channlng,
daughter of Adam
Channlng of White Water, Wyo
and Sergeant Harry O. Claggett at
St. John's Cathedral church on
Monday evening was of particular
Interest, having as It did a military
Both the bridegroom
atmosphere.
and his attendant. Captain Desmond Farrell, wore the army uniform, and the service was read by
the Rev. W. H. Zlegler, chaplain
of the headquarters troop, New
Mexico national guard. The bride
wore a gown of canton crepe and
carried a bouquet of sweet peas and
roses. Her attendant, Miss Vera
Klech, wore Chinese blue and a
corsage bouquet of pink sweetpeas.
The ceremony was followed by a
wedding supper at Tamarisk Inn.
The young couple left on Monday
for Carlsbad, where Sergeant Claggett has been transferred In the
national guard.
post-East-

Navarro-Bornndet-

home In Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Harry BrauA entertained
on
th Ideal Bridge club
The Rydholm home at 708 South
Tuesday
afternoon. The club will meet Edith street waa the scene of a
again on May 2 at the home of pretty party Monday afternoon
Mrs. Harry Aipinwall.
when Mrs. Rydholm
surprised
Clarence, Jr., by inviting alxteen
howTh
who
Defriends
of
hla
in
after
achool.
wer,
Don,
ever, only seven on thla occasion, lightful refreshments were served,
war entertained at dinner at the followed by games and muslo. The
home of B. B. Cristy on Tuesday favors were Easter baskets and
evening. William R. Walton gave eggs. Those present were May and
a recital of the political personal- Jean Stirratt. Helen Antolne, Bue-la- h
ities of Lloyd George, Lord KitchRector, Lydla Dolde and Elizaand beth Goodman; George Bloodgood,
ener,
President Harding
Charles Evans Hughes. This was Vann Llpe, Fred and Robert Mack-ee
the final dinner of the season,
George and Earl Waldle,
with th exception of an affair for
and Laurence Rydholm, and
th wives ol the Dons.
Master BlDle Mason of Belen.
y,

Clar-eno-

Mrs. Meyer Osoff entertained
the employes of the National Garment company at a theater party
on Tuesday evening for "Way
Down East."

t.

Shnde-.llllso-

r,

y.

An Easter morning wedding was
that of Miss Viola Maude Kay end
Louis E. Cheney, both of this city.
The ceremony was performed at 10
of Springerville, Ariz., who spent
several weeks here. Two tables of
bridge were played. Mrs. Becker
and small daughter, Elizabeth, returned last night to their home in
Springerville,
Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Fifleld of
Columbia avenue gave an informal
dinner party at their home on Friday evening. Covers were laid for
ten.
Mrs. W. B. Webster of 600 West
Lead avenue entertained on Tuesday afternoon at a baby party for
her little grandson, Billie Webster,
of McGaffey, N. M., who with hie
parents Is visiting here. The decorations were sweet peas and favors of little Easter chicks were
given to the guests. Those present
were Sarah Ann Spltzmesser, Bunny Bennett, Marian Hyre, Betty
McKean, Jack Nicholas, Bobble
Morgan and John Southwlck.
Among the older guests were Mrs.
Homer Spltzbesser, Mrs. I C. Bennett, Mrs. C. E. Hyre, Mrs. Charles
McKean, Mrs. Fred Nicholas, Mrs.
J. A, Nicholas, Mrs. Clyde Morgan,
Mrs. A. W, Southwlck and Mrs.
James Webster.

TO HAVE IT

TAKEN"
Thanks to "Mother and
the Girls" many a man
has been urged to have
his photograph made.
DO IT NOW

Miss Clarke Watson will entertain the Young Girls' Sewing club
on next Wednesday evening.

THE MILNERS

O

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Brothers
left on Wednesday morning for
Missoula, Mont, where they will
make their future home. Mrs. A.
J. Cook of the Washington apartments entertained for Mrs. Brother last week. Mr. Brother 1 so- -

Walton Studio
323V,
,

West Central
Phone 923

The Sigma Chis had a busy week
with an initiation for three
pledges on Friday, a memorial
service on Saturday afternoon and
a banquet at the Alvarado hotel
last night. The new Initiates are
Tom Popejoy of Raton, David
Miller of Santa Fe and Louis Wa
ters of Albuquerque. The banquet
last nlgnt was held in celebration
of the installation of Beta XI
chapter of Sigma Chi at the UnActive and alumni mem
iversity.
bers attended. Dr. J. K. J. Harri
acted as toastmaster.
end

ORGANIZATIONS

'

"The Growing

Bay the
Gordon Hose.

Store."

Phone

2.

J.

"Hard to

28S

Wear Out."

Another Arrival of the
Ever Popular Suits of

Tweed and
Jersey
And they're priced so moderately that every woman
will want a Jersey suit to wear on the many occasions when a Jersey suit is the best looking and most
proper suit to wear.
Several Tweed Suits in this lot. Jackets
GJQK
and box styles
are straight-lin- e
?)&U
Tweed Suits, Printzess made. Good looking Suits
in the newest styles, in gray and brown CfTQ ftrt
mixtures. Jackets are silk lined. ........ D0Joy'

Kayser Silk Gloves

Mercerized White Sateen Petticoats

"I FINALLY HAD

Miss Marian Rhodes, and
Miss Valyne Gazley.
The next
meeting of the club will be with
Mrs. Lynn Cook.

lre,

LE ROY YOTT

The Sew and So club was entertained last Wednesday afternoon
by Miss Minnie Diehl. Clever

Ful-lerto- n,

d,

post-Lente-

Women's two clasp silk gloves with double finger
tips. In gray, mastic, mode, black and white. KayJ J
ser. Silk Gloves are. always satisfactory
p
because they wear so well. Pair
tPXeatl

egg-she-

Woman's club on Friday evening.
The lounge adjoining the dancing
room was cozily furnished
with
rugs, chairs and a bubbling lighted
fountain In the center. Punch was
served throughout tho evening in
this room. The guests, which included two members of each sorority and fraternity on the hill,
were Mr. and Mrs. Van Oleson, Mr,
and Mrs. John Scruggs, Mr. and
Mrs. John PopeJoy, Misses Ruth
Morgan, Enther Morgan, Mary
Wood, Hazel Morris, Irene Wlck-lunEleanor Cameron, Dorothy
Cameron, Maude Nelson, Maude
Riorden, Louise Darrow, Isabelle
Porter, Freda, Mitchell, Margaret
Easterday, Norma Williams, Helen
MacArthur, Clarissa Parsons, Nell
Hess, Dorothy
Stevenson, Helen
Jackson, Fabiola Gilmore, Babbie
Jahn, Myrtle Overton, Helen Nelson, Katie McDowell, Anna
Octavla Johnston, Katherlne
McCormiek, Wilma Slielton; and
Messrs. Pat Miller, Emery Colwell.
Sam Gilliam, Levi Kimball, Bob
C'artwright, Frank Reeve, Fred
Feasal, Douglas Igo, Abe Stowell,
Walter Bowman, Vance Scoopmlre.
.lohn Lnkken, John Wilkinson,
Walter Ward, Tom Hughes. Walter
McCarty, Walter Berger, Hugii
Grahnm, Roy Hickman,
Frank
Ogg, Lawrence Lovett, Bob Hopewell, Mertin Lewis, Monroe
Prof. Coan, Eddie Morgan,
Willis Morgan, Fred Wagner, Jack
Jeifs and Dudley Snyder.
Misj
Edna Mosher and Mr. and Mr..
Charles Carey were chaperones at
the party.

The hundred and third anniver
sary of the I. O. O. F. will be cele
brated on Wednesday evening with
a supper served at the hall at 8:30
o'clock. All Oddfellows. Rebekah
DANCES.
Cards have been Issued for the and their families are invited. A
n
dance at the program will be given after the
big
Country club on Tuesday evening supper.
Dancing will begin at nine and
The Daughters of the American
continue until one o'clock. Special
will give a benefit
arrangements are being made for Revolution
the affair by the committee com- bridge tea at the Masonio femnU
on Tuesday
afternoon
to raise
posed of Charles Lembke, Kenneth
money to place historic markers
Baldridge and Lester Cooper,
about the county. The committee
in charge of the hrldtre tea Is comU. N. M. SOCIETY
posed of Mrs. A. G. Shortle, chairThrills are In order for next Fri- man; Mrs. Reuben Terry Mrs. J.
day evening when the event of the F. Luthy, Mrs. J. W. Hall and Mrs.
school
B, II. Porter.
year, the Junior-seniprom, win be given at the Elks'
club building. This is to be a reg
Another of the social dances will
ular affair, full dress, n'everything. he given by Cottonwood Grove No.
The Juniors are entertaining the 2, Woodmen Circle, at th Odd
seniors, the faculty, the regents Fellows hnll on May J, It was anand a few town guests. Elaborate nounced last week.
plans are being made for the af
fair.
Miss Helen Nelson, Miss
The Catholic Lady Forresters
Lorena Burton and Walter Berger held an Installation of officers on
are on the arrangement commit- Tuesday evening at the St. Mary
tee.
hall. The ceremony waa followed
The patrons and patronesses for by a social hour and rnrds. Rn- the prom will be Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued on Next Page.)
Walter M. Connell, Adjutant General and Mrs. Henry Rolf Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelll B. Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Well, Arthur Prager,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Henlng, Colonel
Violinist Teacher
and Mrs. George Breece, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mindlin, Mr. and Mrs.
studio: Gem Hotel
215 !4 West Central
Avenue.
Frank Strong, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
M.
Mr.
L. Fox.
2412-Rand Mrs.
French,
Phones 1564-G A Kaseman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

The annual business meeting of
Mrs. George Blmms of North
Business
and Professional Eighth street entertained informMonWomen's club Will be held on
ally at bridge on Friday in honor
day evening at the Y. W. C. A. of her daughter, Mrs. Paul Becker
Dinner will be served at 8:15
o'clock. The election of officers
will take place.

the

ll
figof little Easter
ures representing the various nationalities wer presented to each
of the guests. In addition to the
regular club members the follow-F.
Mrs. F.
ing were present:
Bwayne, Mrs. J. Jentry, Mrs.

pretty spring dance with pink
everywhere about was
that of the Alpha Delta girls at the
A

blosso'ms

An elaborate wedding ceremony
was held at the Church of San
Felipe de Nerl in Old Albuquerque
on Friday morning for Miss Mario
Navarro and Augustln Bernadett.
Father Weckx celebrating nuptial
mass. The bride wore a wedding
gown of white satin and carried a
shower bouquet of white carnations. Mr. Maria L. T. Garcia was
matron of honor, Mrs. Maria G.
Labardo and Mrs. Catallna Mina-Jare- s
were bridesmaids. The groom
was attended by Manuel C. Garcia,
Augustin Labrado and Leopoldo
Mlnajares. The flower girls were
Carmen Garcia, Marie Gutierrez
and Sarlta Chavez. A wedding
Coyner-WooThe marriage of Miss Lydla W. breakfast was served after the cerat tho home of the bride at
Coyner of Modesto, Calif., and C. emony
A dance
D. Wood took place last Saturday 1317 North First street.
In honor of the newly-wed- s
was
noon at. the Menaul
school,
hall on Friday
the Presbyterian
mission school given at Colombo
are
Both
of
natives
Old
north of the city. The ceremony evening.
was performed by the Rev. Hugh Mexico.
A. Cooper In the presence of the
faculty members of the school.
A pretty church wedding was
Mr. Wood has been a member of
the teaching staff for the past that of Miss Helene Shade, young
Mrs.
three years.
Wood was at the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georxe
school last year, but has spent tho Shade, of this city, and Byron C.
past winter at the home In Cali- Jlllson of Dodge City, Kans. The
A wedding dinner was ceremony took place at 4 o'clock
fornia.
given at the school in honor of the on Wednesday afternoon nt the St.
couple by Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Don- John Cathedral chudrch before the
aldson, superintendents, and the 20 altar decorated with pink carnaTho
members of the faculty.
Mr. and tions and apple blossoms.
Mrs. Wood will continue to make service was read by Dean Benjamin Hoot. The bride was attendtheir horns at the school.
ed by Mrs. Frank Scbeck as nu'-ro- n
of honor, and the groom by
Mis Marian Kellog of New York Mr. Soheck as best man. The bridu
and James Vandevanter of Virginia wore a adress of brown chiffon and
bouquet of Ophelia roses
were married here on last Satur- carried
After the ceremony, which was
day afternoon at 5 o'clock by the witnessed
by only a few friends, a
Rev. Hugh A. Cooper, pastor of
wedding supper was served to 12
the Presbyterian church. The cer- guests
at
the home of the bride's
emony took place In tho apartment
at 324 West Hazeldlne aveof the bride on East Central ave- parents
nue in tho presence of a few inti- nue. The young couple left on
evening for a honeymate friends. The bride has made Wednesday
her home here for the past winter. moon In Denver en route to Dodge
where
City,
their
She has been employed as secre- home. Mrs. they will make
is an Albutary to Mr. Cooper.and as a sten- querque girl, Jillson
graduated
ographer at tbo Cooper Motor from the high recently
here. She
company. She Is a member of the met Mr. Jillson school
several
years ago
Mr.
Presbyterian church choir.
Vandevanter has been a resident while he was making his hom
of Albuquerque for several years. here temporarily.

Ta

ra

Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raynolds. Dean and Mrs. L. B. Mitchell will chaperons the affair.

C.

a.

Mrs. C. C. Noneman entertained
a number of friends on Wednesday
afternoon In honor of her mother-in-lawho la leaving aoon for her

afteraddi-

Th Thursday Afternoon Bridge
club members and their husbands
wer entertained last Sunday evening at dinner at the Alvarado by
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Lassetter.

MENTION.

.

y,

daughter-in-law-to-b-

season on Wednesday afternoon.
The day was a perfect one for
anything, particularly to desert
one a family and to devote oneseu
to one's friends at the club. Al
though it was lust the day for
golfing, cool and sunny with
scarcely a breeze, only two of tho
club Women ventured out in the
Mrs. W. C. Reld ana
morning.
Mrs. H. B. Henlng went around
together.
Mrs. Reld was an attractive little
figure in a knlckerbocker suit of
tan with a brown straw sailor hat
and pongee blouse, the first of the
club women to appear In the pop
ular sports outfit so in vogue
throughout th east and on the
Pacific coast.
Mia Henlng, al- -.
ways the personification of dainti
ness, returned from her. game im
maculate in a sports suit of blue
and white striped flannel skirt
with blue Jacket, and a blue felt
hat with a droooplng white
feather.
Luncheon at Ono.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'cloek
at large and small tables with
center bouquets of yellow and
white spring flowers. Plates were
served to 75 persons, many of
whom were in parties of four and
eight, and others at largo tables.
e
The invigorating odor of the
at some of the tables was
mingled with the aroma of dainty
After luncheon tbo
cigarettes.
larger parties broke up into smaller groups for the great business
of the afternoon auction bridge.
Among the larger luncheon parties was that given by Mi's. J. A.
Reldy in honor of Miss Vinal of
Massachusetts, the house guest of
Mrs.
Mrs. David Spence Hill.
Reldy's party occupied a luncheon
table In the small dining room.
Her guests were Miss Vinal, Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Henry Rolf Brown. Mrs.
Kenneth Conklin Reals, Mrs. Frank
A. Hubbell, Jr., Mrs. R. K Putney,
Mrs. J. ii. Hernrton, Mrs. A. J.
Maloy, and Mrs. Harold Onler.
Mrs. Ross Merrltt and Mrs. O.
S MeLanrtress entertained a table
of eight friends in honor of Miss
Lorna Lester, one of the pprlno:
The party included
Mrs. J. T. MeLnuRhlln, Mrs. Felix
E.
Mrs.
R. Edgar, and Mies
Lester,
Esther Howrtcn. Mrs. Hugh Putter also had a table of eight, Mrs.
Ernest SPltz, Mrs. Dave Weinmnn.
Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld, Mrs. Sidney
Rosenwald. Mrs. T. E. Whitmer.
Mrs. Mansbaugh, Mrs. Cohn, and
Mrs. Albert Stern.

o'clock by the Rev. Hugh A.
Cooper at the parsonage on East
Mr. and Mrs.
Central avenue.
Harry W. McAvoy attended the
The
bride
has been emcouple.
ployed at the Penney store and
Mr. Cheney is employed by the
Gas and Electric
Albuquerque
The couple will make
company.
their home here.

WEDDINGS.

LADIES' DAY AT COUNTRY CLUB
ATTRACTS FEMININE SOCIETY;
SETS PACE IN SPRING STYLES

--

Petticoats with double panel both
front and back. Straight-lin- e
style with hemstitched
and embroidered bottom.
(Jnff
low
At an especially
price............. J)A I U
Shadow-proo- f

--

Those women who like a
vest with band or bodice
top will bo glad to know
about these new Forest Mills
made extra long.
Vests,
Sizes 36 to 44 at
85c

Women

$5.00

Glove Silk Vests, flesh only
Glove Silk Bloomers, flesh only
No filling used in these garments
silk.

Knee

.$3.60
$5.00
all

Knit Vests

Knit Tights for

Silk Vests and Bloomers,

$3.50

Women'

pure-threa-

d

length

tights, rein-

forced, flat weave, tight
. .85c
knee. 36 to 44 at.
Extra size tights. Forest
Mills make, fine flat weave.'
Tight knee, priced at. . 95c

...

'

f
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to meet Miss Thomas were Misses
Daisy and Anna Frasler, Beatrice
Holly, Lady Bee Hopkins and Mrs.

MAGDALENA

Wilson.
On Friday evening

Miss Dorothy Craig returned to
Las Crucea to resume her school
work, alter spending the Kuster
vueution with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Milt Craig.
Miss Fidelia Duncan has for her
o Jefter- guost Miss Cela Thonius
'
bonville, tjhio.
On Tuesday of the past week a
number of tho younger set pkiiiucd
and carried out a complete surat hei
prise to Mrs. Claud Decse
home in the east part of town. Thea
of
nature
uurprise was in the
farewell party to Mrs. Deese, who
leaves Magdalcna the coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicholas and
children, Catherine and Jack, returned from Albuquerque, where
they spent the week witli relatives.
C. Cooney and little daughter of
Rosedalo were in town a portion
of tho past week visiting relatives
Mis. Glazier will be hostess to
the ladies of the Missionary society
of the Methodist church on Thursday afternoon, April 27.
Professor Knloo of Socorro was a
visitor in Magdalena on Wednesday.
o'clock he gave a talk to the
At
iiigh school students.
Oa Thursday evening a farewell
given at the home of
partv was
Mrs.T. V. Medley in honor of Mrs.
Deese. Music, both vocal and inand various gameh
strumental,
were enjoyed throughout the evwhich refreshments
after
ening,
were served.
Miss Aurelia Baca returned home
from a pleasant Easter vacation
visit with relatives in Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Duncan and
son returned to Magdalena alter a
ten days' trip to El Paso.
The Misses Linnie and Alma
Rhineheart camo in from the ranch
on Tuesday and spent the day visiting friends.
Mrs. Leslie Blackburn is convalescing after an illness of several
weeks.
Mrs. M. McCreary has for her
house guest her niece, Miss Dardls,
of El Paso.
Meal Smith of Reserve spent two
days in Magdalena on his return
El Paso.
trip from
Mrs. W. H. Hardy of Albuquerque spent the past week here visiting friends and relatives.
John W. Anderson, forest examiner, returned home on Saturday
after a trip of Beveral weeks spent
at Luna and surrounding country.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ttlalock and
children are moving from the ranch
to Hot Springs.
Jan MacLaren has gone to Trenton, Mo., where he has accepted a
position in a confectionary store. C.
Assistant District Forester J,
Kircher of Albuquerque was in
Magdalena and gave a talk on fire
prevention at the High school auditorium on Monday afternoon.
Miss Fidelia Duncan entertained
at an afternoon tea on Tuesday afternoon in honor of her house guest,
Thoso present
Miss Cela Thomas.
were Miss Thomas, Mrs. Argal. Mrs
Kedeman, Mrs. Enloe, Mrs. Mayes,
Mrs. Duncan, Miss Beatrice Holly,
Miss Idi Bigbee and Miss Katharine Duncan.
On Saturday evening the winEpisconing side of the Methodist
pal Sunday school were entertained
A
by the losing side with a social.
good program was rendered, after
which refreshments of cake and
fruit punch were served.
C. W. Dahl of Datil stopped In
AlMagdalena on his return from callbuquerque, where ho hadofbeen
wife
his
ed by tho serious Illness
who is In a hospital in Albuquerque.
Paul Burlingame was a Datil visitor several ways the past week.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Fidelia Duncan gave a luncheon for
Miss Cela Thomas. Those present

.'

'

i
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LAS VEGAS

the Christian
Endeavor will entertain the
In
the basement of
league
church.
tho Presbyterian
On Frldny afternoon Mrs. Sam
rielichtful
hostess
una ft
to the members of the Serving club.
Louis Keichum, rorest ranger oi
Rosedulc, was In town several days
tho past week looking after busi

The wedding of Miss Jeffors of
this cily and Charles R. Murphy
was relebrated lit Raton Wednesday. Mr. Murphy, who was brought
up in Raton, is employed as a machinist in the Santa Fo shops here.
Miss Jetfers is the daughter of J.
.1. Jcfl'ers.
an electrician In the
shops here. The young coirple have
ness.
on
a
nuiieiuuuu my w
Mrs. gone
afternoon
On
Thursday
was hostess to the ladies cago.
Mrs. Clarence White of Dodge
of the Social circle.
City, Kan., is here with her baby
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Benjamin.
Mavor Lorenzo Delgado of Las
Vegas and District Attorney Luis
E. Armijo were in Santa Fe Thurs
and Friday.
day
rao-r- ;
panupuoo)
( bShj aujpaoaj,!
Judco David J. Leahy has re
turned from Deming, where he held
freshments were served by a com- - court for Judgo Edward Mechem.
mlttee enmposea TC oi ius. iu w Judge Mechem tomorrow will be
KlnnlCS.
The
U.,r.n anil Mra
gin the spring term or court ior
new officers installed were: Chief Mora county
at Mora, sitting ior
Swltzer; vice Judgo Leahy.
ranger, Katherine
chief ranger, Helen Murphy; finanThe Kiwanls club will hold a
cial secretary, I. Baca; reporter,
anniversary celebration early in the month of May.
Truswell; junior conductress, Ger- - The object of the meeting is to get
the members of the club and their
aiuine
uusicca,
ro..l..rr lornpsins;
Uqfiinriit Tinlllnw nnrt rV ladles together at a big social funcC.
outside
Staples:
and create a good time. Busition
sentinel,
Joy;
e ai hi
ness will be banished Qn that occainside seminei,
rtriuisi;
Dr. Margaret sion.
ining physician,
Louis Melvln, who was Santa Fe
lirewington; chaplain, Rev. A. M.
special officer in Las Vegas sevAlanuajari.
eral years ago, and who entered
the army as soon as tho United
k
A
minper will be given States
went into the war, has been
Bible
by the Loyal Daughters'
class of the Broadway Christian returned here, to take his old job.
has moved his family
hurch at tho church at 6: JO Mr. Melvln La
t,
Junta. P. L.
o'clock Monday evening. A social here from
who has been special officer
hour will follow. All members and here for
several vears. has entered
friends of tho class aro invited to tho
signal department of the
attend.
Richard Van Houten. Theodore
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hayes of 411 Roscnwald and E. J, Bawtenham
South High street entertained the were in Santa Fe several days durmembers of the adult classes or ing the week as members of the
tho Broadway Christian Sunday ?lass which took the degrees in
school at their home on Tuesday Scottish Rite Masonry.
Sumner Sollitt, head of the Sum
evening. A business session was
held, followed by a social hour, ner Sollltt company of Chicago,
were
refreshments
which
during
heavy construction, ws.s here dur
Twenty- - ing the week for a visit with Gef rge
served bv tho hostess.
A. Fleming, an old rriend and
seven persons were present.
Chicagoan. The Sumner Sole litt romnanv
has charge (if the
The ladles' entertainment
of the Shrine will give a erection of the new First National
nr.
in
bank building
Albuquerque.
luncheon a the Alvnradn hotel
Mrs. David Rosenwald will
Monday, April 24, at 12:15 o'clock.
home Sunday from an
All wives of visiting Shrincrs and
visit to relatives in Baltimore
novices are inviled.
and New York.
Mrs. D. U. Harris has gone to
Tho T - ri olin titer wns enter- Infnprl nt tho linmp nf Mrs W. W. her former homo in Holyoke, Mass.,
a visit with her parents.
Strong on Tuesday afternoon. The torNorton
Adams left Thursday for
roll call was responded to uv
The Louisville, Ky.
"Thoughts on Springtime."
The Knights of Pythias and Py
paper of the afternoon by Mrs. G. thian
Sisters wM hold a joint social
ur Tinml president nf the chanter.
on Wednesday evening in
session
was read on ''Romance and lieautv
In New Mexico." Although written theMr.Odd Fellows' hall..1.
Mrs. H.
and
Ryan and
In prose tho paper nreaiiicu i nf
Root, aro spendrinotfo Iiv wlitr'Ii ATrq Ttnml feel grandson, Hugh
Sunday in Santa Fe.
ingly expresses herself. A sorlal ingJose
A. Romero and Miss hossip
hour followed the program. The Wihlenstcin
were married Thurs
guests for the nfternoon were Mrs day morning nt the Church of Oin
lnlin tnvplned Mrs Chnrtps White
of Sorrows. The young couand Mrs. Leslie Rriggs. The next Lady
ple have many friends In this city,
s
on
lie
at
held
May
meeting will
where both have lived most of
the home of Mrs. M, E. HIckey.
their lives. They will reside in Santa Fe. where Mr. Romero now Is
The guild of St. John's Cathedra1
church gave a pretty Easter tea
Mr. and Mrs. TT. (!. Coors nre
and bazaar nt the home of Mrs. visiting their son, H. O. Cocrs, Jr,
John Milne nt S04 Park avenue on of Albuquerque.
A large at
Mrs. H. Hardesty of Hamlet. Tnd.,
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
tendance was entertained
Milne was assisted in receiving bv
Mrs. E. R. Edgar and Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowe have
Oalrr. Mrs. C. K. Lowbpr and Mrs gone to California on a two weeks'
E. A. Reeson had charge of the visit.
Mrs. L. R
Mrs. E. R. Comstoclr, Mrs. J. K.
home cooking table
Hessler, Mrs. A. (?. Stares and Mrs. Woodall and Miss Alice Blake were
In Colfax county this week to atA. IT. Hafley conducted the sal
of fancy work and Mrs Edmund tend a conference of Presbyterian
Ross and Mrs. McClanihan sold ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrenberg of Tu- confections.
th

Albuquerque Society

semi-annu- al

not-luc-

Bar-net-

.

ior-m-

com-itte-

T-

cumcarl and Mr. and Mr. Max
Nordhaus and Theo Chacon, of Albuquerque were here Wednesday to
attend the birthday celebration in
honor of Charles llfeld.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hunker
nre spending a week in Denver.
A. H. Gerdeman, cashier of the
Las Vegas Savings bank, left Wednesday on a two weeks' trip to St.
Louis.
The Knights of Columbus have
announced that they will exemplify the first three degrees of the
order here on July 2. A large class
of candidates is expected from the
surrounding country and many will
remain for the cowboys, reunion.
July 3, 4 and 5.
The approaching marriage has
been announced .of Miss Lucile Baj.
by and Mr. Floyd E. Pendergraft.
Mis3 Baby is a teacher and Mr.
Pendergraft Is proprietor of the
Las Vegas Floral company and a
former service man during war
times. The wedding will be solemnized during the month of June
The presentation of the musical
farce "Slttln Pretty," by the American Legion at the Duncan opera
house on Friday night was a dis
tinct novelty. No girls or women
appeared In the cast, the feminine
parts being taken by men. The
production was a riot of fun and
a symposium of pretty music.

LEVY
Fred Crocker and
baby and Miss Marjorie Homelier
of Wagon Mound were guests on
Thursday in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. F, L. Homsher.
The Misses Viola Gibson and
Ruth Irwin returned Sunday to
Las Vegas, where they are attend-- ,
ing the Normal university, after
spending tho Easter vacation with
relatives here.
M. F. S. Henton of Colmor spent
a couple of days recently calling
on old friends in Levy and vicinity.
Louis Schmidt, who spent the
past ten days here visiting in the
home of his brother,
Henry
Schmidt and wife, left Saturday
for his home in Hillsdale, Mich.
Clyde and Stanley Kendrick arrived Friday from Villisca, Iowa,
whore they spent the past two
months visiting relatives.
They
went to Iowa to attend the funeral
of their father, John S. Kendrick.
Wilfred Massle of Galesburg, 111.,
came Saturday to spend the summer in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. Irwin, and other relatives.
O. E. Hill spent several days the
past week visiting friends in Ocate.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Meter
of Springer were guests Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. FreJ
Smith.
Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McCowan died Tuesday of
pneumonia. Funeral services were
held Wednesday by Rev. Henton of
Colmor, and Interment was made
in Mountain View cemetery.
The Misses Lola and Lottie
Frances Davis and Maxine
Bolt returned Surfflay to their
school work In Wagon Mound after
spending tho Easter vacation here
with relatives.
Alfred Schipman, John Gibson,
Ralph and Donald King, Wilfred
Massie and Kenneth
Homsher
went to Optimo on Easter Sunday
to attend tho baseball game at that
place between Wagon Mound and
Optimo. The game resulted in a
score of 26 to 9 in favor of Wagon
Mr. and Mrs.

Dil-lar- d,

Mound.
Neil Bolt, a member of tho

CARLSBAD
I

On last Saturday the 15 blocks
of cement paving in the business
district of Carlsbad was finished.

week at the home of Mrs. John
Merchant in La Huerta. They returned to Roswell Sunday.
Mrs. Llge Merchant entertained
at dinner on Friday evening, honoring Mrs.' Will Hicks of Fort
Worth, and Sam Biting of Hong
Kong,
Mrs. Tom Waller of El Paso is
a guest at he Roy Waller home on
'
Alameda street.
Mrs. R. C. Dow was hostess on
'ednesday to the Little Bridge
club ut her home west of Carlsbad.
Those present were Mesdames
McKim, Carter, Donley,
Barber, Doepp, Hudgins, Milton
Smithj Bujac, Benson, Sikes, Hal-leLee Hanson, Gene Roberts and
Miss Howell. The high score wbs
made by Mrs. Slkes. A salad course
and colfee were served by the hostess at the close of tho games.
The Church Service league of
Grace church met on Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence
with the president, Mrs.
Tracy, presiding. Work was completed on Red Cross garments for
Russian relief.
Word has been received In Carlsbad of the death of Mrs. W. J.
Ralph, which occurred in Alamo-gord- o
Monday. Mrs. Ralph for.
merly lived in Carlsbad and was a
musician
talented
and popular
young society woman.
Mrs. Lyle Henderson has been
quite 111 at the John Lucas home
for the past week.

The work was done under the supervision of Engineer F. II. Hancock, of Denver, the contractor
being the Lee Moore Construction
company of El Paso. Plans aro
being made for more paving in tne
early fall.
The Cavalry club had aft infor
mal dance at the armory un Satur
day evening.
n
social season was
The
opened on Monday afternoon with
an eluborate bridge party at the
Eddy club house, Mrs. Harry
Apple blos
being hostess.
soms, together with roses, carnations and ferns Were used in decorating the club rooms and 14 ta
bles for the playeri were arranged
s
in the two north rooms.
refreshments were served in two
courses and dainty miniature boxes
with Easter bonnets were given
Score cards
guests as souvenirs.
were also suggestive of the Easter
About 75 invitations were
Idea.
Issued for this occasion. Mrs.
was assisted in entertuinlng
by her mother, Mrs. H. F. ChrisMrs. George Duson.
and
tian,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Kerr
entertained with an Informal dance
on Monday evening at their home
on the Heights. Those invited were !
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. F, G. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. I!
Milton Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Slkes, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Chris'Miss Dovie Johnson spent the
tian, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardy. early part of the week in Bolen,
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Doepp, Rev. and from her home in Albuquerque.
Mrs. Thorold Eller r.nd Miss HowMrs. Tom Mason and son, Billie,
ell.
visitors this
were
Mrs. Will Hicks of Fort Wdrth, week. Albuquerque
and her brother, Sam Bitting of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hulber:
Hong Kong, China, arrived in Carls of Las Cruces, N. M., were In
n
bad Friday ior a visit witn inenus
this week en route to Watrous,
route
and relatives. They are. en
N. M., to visit with their daughter,
overland to Colorado Springs.
The Woman's club met on Tues Mrs. Louis Kronig and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nye of Carlsday, April 19, at the club house,
where the following program was bad were guests in the Claude N.
Wilson home this week.
Naturrendered: "Development.
Mrs. Sarah Dobbs returned this
al Resources of New Mexico," Mrs.
Walter Craft; music, Louise Oliver: week from Albuquerque, where she
toll call, with current events; John has visited friends and relatives
At a for the last fortnight.
Largent, Mrs. Hutchinson.
business session final plans were
Mrs. Grace Smith spent this week
to with relatives
convention
district
made for the
in Albuquerque.
be held in Carlsbad next week.
Mrs. H. B. Merrell is confined
Mrs. G. F. Spain of Decatur, Tex. in a local hospital in Albuquerque
of
her where she recently underwent an
is visiting at the home
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Page.
operation and is recovering rapidMr. and Mrs. '"lliott Hendricks ly.
Mrs. Fan.iie Jennings and son
and Miss Irene Truitt are spending
are visitors in Belcn from their
a month In El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solliday have home in Roswell, N. M.
Mrs. John Becker returned on
announced the birth of a baby boy
her
on April 14.
Thursday from a visit with Tex.
Mrs. John Snow and baby, Jack, brother and family in Hondo,
:J.
Mrs.
of
Cobb
Clovis,
Mr.
and
her
are visiting at the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wal- M., are now residents of Belen.
Master KenneUi Eugene Riley,
lace.
Mrs. W. R. Elder of Denver. son of Mr. and Sirs. K. A. Riley,
Taul Franklin Calhoun, son of
several
weeks
Is
and
for
the
Colo.,
guest
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Calhoun, were
of her cousin, Mrs. W. J. LaniD.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Anderson born on Easter day.
Tho Easter Monday tea given bv
left Saturday for an extended visit
the Methodist ladies was well atwith relatives in Los Angeles.
A substantial sum was
A baby girl was born to Mr. and tended.
Mrs. Trav Humphries of Orange. added to the treasury thereby.
Mrs. Burns will be hostess to the
N. M., on Thursday night at the
Methodist ladies on Wednesday afEddy hospital.
The Fine Arts' quartette was pre- ternoon nt the church parlors, when
sented at the Crawford theater on a quilt Is to be quilted.
Mrs. S. K. Cottori entertained the
Thursday evening. Music lovers
were given a treat in the form of Lutheran Aid on Thursday afternumnoon.
Irish and Spanish' costume
The Baptist Aid met with Mrs
bers.
Col. A. J. Muzzy left Sunday for Edmonson on Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Becker enBristol, Conn., after spending tlie
last Sunday
tertained nt dinner
winter in Carlsbad.
Williams with the following guests: Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Neil
C.
Rev.
L.
Becker,
announced the birth of a baby Mrs.
John Becker, Jr., Johnie
daughter on April 15.
Mrs. Tom Pearson and twin sens Becker, Leider Vielstleh and Mis
of Roswell, accompanied by her Lucie Becker of Springerville, Ariz.
guest, Mrs. Pearson of Virginia,
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
spent several days In Carlsbad last
uost-lente-

Mc-Ki- m

Deli-siou-

Mc-Ki- m

BELEN

--

35o

Casing
Casing
Casing
Casing

3

4

USc

4

4()o
45o

4
4

.Vic

50c

At After Easter Reductions
Hats that are an attractive accompaniment to your ult. Close
fitting sailora brightened with
a bouquet of flowere. Turbans
and Toques adorned with various ornaments in springlike
colors and designs.
We have lot numbered cur
whole stock, reduced them as
follows:
J,OT

LOT a
Go At

1

Go At

$1.98 $2.98
Values to
$5.00
JA)T 6
Go At

Values to
S.VOO
IiOT 7

.

Go At

LOT S
Go At

LOT 4
Go At

r

LOT 5
Go At

$3.98 $5.48 $7.48
Values to
$7.50

IiOT 8
Go At

Vnlues to
10.00
LOT 9

Go At

Values to
$12.50

LOT 10,
Go

At

$10.00 $12.98 $14.48 $16.98 $21.50
Values to
$15.00

Valnes to
$17.50

Vnlnps to
$20.00

Vnlues to
$25.00

Values to
$35.00

The Silk Store of Albuquerque
We are showing an especially good looking variety of the
In all the new weaves that fashion
popular sports materials
has approved for the 1922 season.
40-In-

White Sport Satin

ch

heavy quality that will give good wear; specially priced for
.$2.48
this week only, yard
A

40-In-

Crepe de Chine

ch

The lino is very complete; we
show the following colors: Krown, navy, gray, turquoise, periwinkle, rose, black, white, flesh, etc., greatcly underpriced at
$2.00
yard
A fine, firmly woven quality.

22

A

THREE-FOL-

Our

After-East-

women, because pongee is one of the most wanted and most
quality pongee is not obtain- popular silks, and because this
able at $1.60 every day. It is a regular $2.00 grade.

Some of the Uses to Which Women
Will Put It
Tailored Blouses
Middy Blouses
Bloomers
Nightgowns

Undergarments

Draperies

Luncheon Sets

Handkerchiefs
Children's Dresses
Men's and Boys' Shirts

Sale of Women's

er

WRECKS

HAPPINESS AND HON E

After Suffering Indescribable Tortures for Years
A WIFE'S TERRIBLE CONFESSION
"My marriage, four yaars aso, was n,
'love marriage,' If ever there was one.
I had known my Intended husband for
severul yi.ira and here had never been i
quarrel nor a eroaa word between us. Wo
had a wonderful honeymoon and the flmr.
two years of our married life were tho
happiest years of my life. I adored my
husband and he thought I was the movt
wonderful and beautiful woman In th
world.
Then a dozen little things began to fret and annoy me, everything
seemed to go wrong.
It seemed to me
that every remark my husband madu
was critical or Irritating and I caught

be again the dearest husband in tire
world
his whole
disposition entirely

myself maklnc sharp and sarcastlo replies.
Finally It got so that life seemed mado
up of Just a feries of petty squabbles.
Oftn we would quarrel and nut speak in
each other for days nt a time. I dreaded
in the evening to heur the step that
had so often waited for with Joy and
lone:lnff.
My nerves were completely el- - j
nausiea ana worn out; my lace oecame
I began to havj
sallow end haggard,
frequent pains In my back and after I
had eaten, my meals felt like, a lump of
lead. If the door idnmmed nr snme one
startled m I almost Jumped out of my
skin. Finally, T went to the Doctor and
told him my siory. I told him that my
husband no longer loved me and that his
awful temper and terrible scoldings were
You can i
making me almost an Invalid.
Imagine how Indignant I was when the
Doctor tiid me It was all my fault.
He said that on account of my own
highly nervous condition I had subjected
my hiifband to a constant nervous strain
and that the only trouble with either
nf us was that we were nervous and all
Later all this I found out to
be true, because after I regained my
health and revitalized my own worn-oexhausted nerve centers, and the same,
was done for my husband, I found him to

changed."
Tho above Is a hypothetical case, whliJi
a physician says may well Illustrate
thousumis which exist today. Homes are
children ruined, all through
wrecked,
exhausted nerve force.
Very few peoterrible physical and
ple realize the
mental tortures often caused by a defluid.
pletion of the nervo-vltIn such canes It Is worse than footlsti
to waste your time tak ing Rtltnulatlnif
medicines or norcotlo drugs. Your starving nerve cells must have more nerve
force, the same as a starving person
must have food. This ts best accomplished by Increasing the act Ivlty and
power of the
organs,
(he principal one of which la the blood.
Thli can be qnlckly and must effectively
accomplished by the fre use of Nux-ate- d
Iron which not ijnly Increases the
g
organs, but
activity of the
It feeds true, red blood fond directly to
nod
hi
the
Itself, thereby helping to crea'e
millions of new red blood cells. This
wonderfully Increases the power of the
blood to help manufacture new nervfl
force, th-- same as enriching the soil Increases Its power to grow more wheat,
corn or oats.
I
you are suffering from nerve force
exhaustion you can quickly and easily
prove to yourself the power of Nuxated
Imn to help overcome your condition and
make you strong and vigorous again oy
the following simple test: Make a note
of mil your symptoms before you start;
take Nuxated Iron for two weeks, then
go through your list of symptoms again
and you can nt once se how they hove
disappeared and what It has done for
you. If yon have not obtained the most
surprising results, all and even more than
will
you
expect, the manufacturers
promptly refund your money.

24 inch

$t.50 plwe
S1.B5 plcco
$1.95 piece

inch

$t.8!

inch

27

$2.00
$2.50

30 inch

piece
piece
plcco

A Special Sale of
Blouses, $5.98

FOlt VAICE TO $10.00
See Our Window Display.
assortment of
superior
e
blouses in the
season's smart styles and
colors.
Crepe da chine or georgette
crepe. Beaded, embroidered,
effects.
Lace
trimmed
and combination
color effects. Navy, black,
Jade, lark, canna, fuchsia,
brown and
white,
flesh,
many other popular colors.
Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot.
A

high-grad-

semi-tailor-

Suits - Dresses Coats
$39.50

The Front Lacing
Means Straighter

$39.50

$39.50

Lines

Spring's loveliest garments, fashioned in the most favored styles ;
d
models. These
of rich alluring fabrics, found only in
Suits, Coats and Dresses have been brought down to this low price
to demonstrate the true meaning of economy as we understand it.
high-price-

Of crepe romalne,
canton crepes, printed crepes, krepe
knit and other favored fabrics; some
tastefully combing with georgettes;
others with a touch ot Dresden artistry. Beads, novelty etching and
, embroidery are used as trimmings.
The distinctive styling: of the sleeves
is a notable feature.

$39.50

$39.50

es

THE COATS The popular vogue for sports garments is responsible for this ex.
cellent selection of coats, capes, wraps and wrappy effects. In camel's hair,
imported Donagal tweeds, chinchilla, the new eponge cloth, trlcotlnes and Polret
The vivid shades are espetwills. Raglan sleeves are seen in many models.
cially interesting.

$39.50
The Skirts for City Wear or Sport Wear,

$5.98

SEE. OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Homespuns and Tweeds in Fringed and Wrap Around Models, a variety of
sport type. Each model has the
bright color plaids; combinations of a decided
mannish smartness that sports and street costumes should possess, In sizes 28
to 82 in waistband.
..$5.98
Special.....

Capes for Girls
0 to 14 Vears

These are the ideal wrap for days
that are Just a trifle too chilly to
dispense with a wrap entirely.
And there Is always plenty of them
at this time of the year. $8.50 and up

And Straight Lines
SIcnn YOUTH!
Growing old is out of da'.
And out' of date only because
we are clever enough to stay
First requisite is the
young.
right corset the youthful lines
of a flat straight back firm
fit, and comfort: Source of the
great popularity of the cleverly
designed

i

THE DRESSES

THE SOTS In styles for women of
every type, ranging from the strictly
tweeds
and herringbone
tailored
weaves to the elaborately beaded,
hand embroidered or braided trico-tlnand twill cords. Expertly tailored and beautifully lined with silk
or crepe.

It Inch Silk and Cotton Material, 60 different shades to select
85c
from; ideal for lingerie and linings, special, yard

All silk pongee, 12 momme quality, natural color, 83 inches
wide. A salo that will be of extraordinary Interest to many

D

Economy Event

A. B. C. SILKS

Japanese Silk Pongee at $1.50 Yd.

POST

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

18 Inch
20 inch

6i)c

Spring Millinery

Ethan Allen left last week for
his home in New Orleans, where
he will visit for a month.
Carl Smith, who moved into
town last week, has sufficiently
recovered to take up employment.
E. G. Durno arrived here from
Fort Bayard to chase the cure.
Miss Vernal Stone spent Easter
with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Simpson, of Albuquerque.
Raymond Ponahoo spent Easter
In Albuquerque.
On Tuesday evening the Misses
Reba Ganss and Vernal Stone and
Messrs. Crowe and Donahoe motored to town to see the picture,
"Way Down East."
Miss Madeline Smith, who was
George Thomas is the new pain the city last Saturday as a mem- tient
at camp.
ber of the Fine Arts quartet, was
Mrs. Kassing was In town Tuesentertained with a 6 o'clock dinto visit with her
ner by Mrs. George Kingrea. Miss day evening St.
at
Joseph's sanaSmith and Mrs. Kingrea formerly daughter
torium. v
resided at Mt. Carmel, 111.
Visitors at camp last week were
The radiophone fever has hit
this town bad and while wo only Dr. Evelyn Frisbie, Dr. Davis and
It children, Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichols,
have one of the instruments.
draws large crowds nightly. The Mrs. Kelp, Mrs. Kimmerling. Mr.
concerts from Denver are caught and Mrs. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Simpson, Mrs. Garey, the Misses
with good results each evening.
A large number of the locat Elks Wilma Pugh, Katherine Cunningattended the Installation of the new ham, Anna Smith, Clara Griswold,
Elks' lodge nt Gallup Hatnrdny. The Audrey King, and Messrs. Pnt
officers of Wlnslow lodge No. 536. Pugh, Percey Glasebrook, Avery
assisted the deputy grand :;nlted Gibson, Carl Webb, Jack Costello,
ruler of New Mexico in Installing Louis Childerson. Jack Ciirrie,
services. The work was followed Herman Wade, Carlson, McMann,
Van Landingham and Jackson,
by a banquet and a dance.

10-ya- rd

S5c

Sheeting, yard
Sheeting, yard
Sheeting, yard
Sheeting, yard

Girls' Kiltie Skirts
Pleated Skirts with straps that buckle
on the shoulder.
Come in all th
new spring wool tweeds, also checks.
Some come with tapes to match.
$4.85
Kilties priced, each
with rapes to match v. . .$7.50 and up

A

William Norman, Who suffered a
stroke of paralysis a few weeks ago
has recovered sufficiently to be tak
on to the Los Angeles hospital. He
left for there
by his
son Saturday. accompanied
A large crowd was on hand last
Sunday afternoon, when the two
special trains handling thj Chicago
Grand
Opera company
passed
through this city. Mary Garden
and several of her artists sang
sketches of song for the crowd.
Miss Garden seemed to enjoy her
visit here and in answer to a com
munlcation, has wired thanking the
people of Wlnslow for their wel
come to her.
Mrs. Roy E. Chambers his left
for Sullivan, Ind., where she will
visit relatives for the nexe

The standard by which all other brands are judged by
the very best made. Put up in
pieces in saled
packages specially priced this week as follows:

Our entire stock of high grade Sheetings reduced for
this sale, full bleached and actual measurements:
Pillow
Pillow
Pillow
Pillow

S

RED STAR DIAPER COTTON

Sheeting and Pillow Tubing Specials
36 inch
40 inch
42 inch
45 inch

WELL COUNTRY CAMP.
Albuquerque, N. M.

4

Bc-Ie-

Fcr-r;uso- n,

Ju-

nior class of the Wagon Mound
high school, was able to return to
his school work Sunday after an
absence of two months on account
of illness.

WINSLOW

Gossard
Corsets
They lace In Front
Try on a Oossard. Let an expert corsetlere
fit you. and
help you choose the right ma
odelof
line that meets the
varied needs of many types.

rt,bssard
Lortrl

g
New,
Hose
at Attractive Prices
Sport
.

Smart-Lookin-

Good looking silk and mercerized mixed sport hose' that prom
lse to be one of the essentia) items for the spring wardrobe.
To be worn with either oxfords or strap slippers: In light
van and gray, black and Bllver, blue and fawn, black and
white; tan and white; and colors to match the tweed ' suits,
and white; tan and white; and colors to match the tweed suits,
$1.50
very specially priced per pair

If She Rolls Her
Own
She will doubtless like a pair
of the new Rolette stockings.
They come to Just below the
knee and have a double
shirred cuff that stays put.
In white, black, grey, cordovan, naturelle and beige glove
silk or in the sheer drop
stitch or net effects.
Per pair
..$.1.60

Children's
Stockings
Medium or heavy weight cotton for boys and girls, 1 by 1
ribbed
full
in
stockings
length elastio leg, well spliced
heel and toe, may be had in
black, brown or white. Sizes
5 to 10.
These are the celebrated Wonderhose.
Special
a pair for any size. . . . , ,23o
.

'April 23, 1922.
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ARTESIA

CLOVIS

The Rebekah lodge of Artesla
gave a reception, complimentary
to Mesdames Austin Urown and
u. j. Adams on last Friday eve
ning immediately following the
regular session of the lodge. About
mirty ladies were present. Deli
clous punch and cake was served
to ail present.
The Epworth
league of th
Methodist church Journeyed to the
enasco river on last Friday eve
ning, where about seventy younu
people attended a moonlight
at that place. Three trucks picnic
were
used to convey the members of the
organization to and from the
scene of the festivities. Plenty of
eats were taken along, which help,
ed to make the event a delightful

Mrs. J. T. Miller was hostess to

Kelner. Lucy Aragon, Albenlta Vi
gil. Gertrude Moran, Pauline Fer
guson, Anna Woodward, Margaret
Hatton, Hellon Tarkington, Hazel
Sever, Alice Beaucnamp,
e Jacques and Miss Frances Keeth,
sponsor of the club.
A lolly party of boys and girls,
chaperoned by members of th9
High school faculty, made an all
day hike to Raton Peak on Batur
day and report a fine .time. There
were 40 in the party.
Mrs. W. E. Wlngo gave a strong
presentation of the consequences
following tne use ot cigarettes oy
boys, before the
association last Wednesday. Mrs
Wlngo presented data from the
most reliablo sources which proved
that, cigarette smoking boys do
poorer work in school, that tnoy
seldom lead in school sports and
that they are less efficient in in
dustry. Mrs. Wlngo placed the responsibility for the extensive use
of cigarettes on the home, especially the Indifferent mother who permits the young boys to roam tho
streets.
Closer supervision before
school age and out of school hours
Mrs. Wingo
was recommended.
closed her arguments with testimonial's from some of the leading
business and professional men of
the country.
The Monday Progress club met
at the home of Miss Evelyn Shuler
on Monday evening. Miss Glaiss
gave a review of Maeterlinck's
"Pallcas and Millsande'1 and the
quotations were from the "Intruder."
Guests of the club were:
Mrs. J. S. Walter and Miss Dorothy
Walter of Santa Fe. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
program.
The Raton Sorosls club had an
unusually interesting and pleasant
meeting on Friday afternoon, when
thev devoted their study to differ
ent phases of New Mexico. Mrs. A.
It. Davis opened tne meeting wiui
a talk on "The Highways ot wew
Mexico." which was especially fine
because Mrs. Davis has been over
sne
practically all the C. highways next
Kcnner
tnid nf. Mrs. J.
told of the "Birds and Flowers of
New Mexico." Her paper was illustrated bv specimens of birds
collection of
from the splendid
James Campbell of Raton. Mrs.
her paper
illustrated
also
Kepner
with a series of water colors of
New Mexico flowers
painted by
Mrs. E. E. Wilson. These two special collections were much enjoyed
by the club members. The last paby
per of the afternoon was given on
Mrs. W. A. Chapman and was
the meaning of the names of New
Mexico towns and proved very

HOPE

children, readings, Easter declama
tions, song drills and so on. Tne
church was beautifully decorated
with potted plants and Easter lines,
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W,
E. I.lndsev was hostess to the Wom
an's club at her home. In the ab.
sence of the president, Mrs. Coe
Howard took cnarge. jura. a. jm.
Heath conducted the lesion, and
Mrs. Coe Howard and Mrs. A. M.
Heath read very interesting papers
on New Mexico history.
After a sojourn of several weeks
in Los Angeles, Ban Francisco ana
other points in California, Senator
a. A. Morrison arrived at his home
here on Wednesday. As Mr. Morrison was on route home he made
a stop over In Albuquerque and
visited his daughter, Miss Mardell,
who Is a student In the state university.
After school closed on Friday
afternoon, the Junior class of the
High school had a Jolly time Playing games and rolling eggs.
Miss EBtell Johnston, a teacher
In the grades, gave the students of
her room a very pleasant evening
on the lawn
at an Easter
at Mrs. Jeff White's home on Sat
fun
refreshments
After
the
urday.
were served.
The whole Methodist Sunday
and
school enjoyed an
many games on Saturday night on
a vacant lot near the church.
The Methodist Sunday school had
an attendance of 225 on last Sunday morning. It was the largest
Sunday school ever recorded In
Portales.

Elder H. B. Handy of Roscoe,
Tex., is here to accept the pastorAfter a
ate of the Church of Christ.
series of several sanies, a dainty
Dave Wyrosdick and Miss Flor.
luncheon was served. The followence Lancy were married In Lov- ing guests were present: Mesdames
ington by Judge T. P. Bingham on
W. W. Mayes, is. it. Cassel, J. W,
Tuesday afternoon.
They were on
C. H
Wilkinson, J. A. Klasner.
their
way to Texas, where they ex
Shannon, C. E. Smyer, John U.
pect to make their home.
.brown and K. C, Pierce.
Mies LUHan Brownlla has re
Harry Sager entertained 65 little
turned
home after a visit of several
folks at the Elks' home from 7 to
months to her sister, Mrs. Dean
o'clock Monday. The little tots,
Holloman, In Colinga, Calif.
ranging in agus from one to ten
Mrs. Tobe) May entertained a
years old, amused themselves witn
number of the Hope ladles last
kid games. The host served eacli
Tuesday
evening in honor of her
little guest with an Eskimo pie and
guest, Mrs. Ora Sheets, of
an Easter egg.
Refreshments were served
George Reynolds, age H years:
after a short musical program
died Thursday and was buried Fri
rendered
by Miss Naomi Medcalf.
several
an
illness of
day after
one.
Mrs. Sheets left the following day
months of cancer, resulting from
her
for
home In Albuquerque.
Henry Terpenlng has returned to an injury which he received about
Miss Lola Miller and Jack Claw-so- n
Artesla after an absence of over a year bko.
two years, which he has served in
Over 1,000 people attended me
surprised their friends Friday
evening by being married at Carlsthe United States army in Ger singing last Sundav of the uurry
bad.
many. He returned to the United county singing convention held at
to
Announcements have been
reports
States in January and was dls- - Ranchvale,
according
here. The first regular meeting of
by friends here of the wedcnargea in April.
fine
ding of Graham Brownlie to Miss
The ladies of the Baptist church the county singers report a were
Visitors
Susie
at
Ranchvale.
Calsworthy of El Paso, Tex.
gave a reception to the new mem- day
Mr. Brownlie spent most of his
parts of the coun
bers of the church and Rev. nnd present from all class
won the ban
ty. The Texlco
boyhood here. They will make
Mrs. Taggart on Friday
evening ner,
"Hosanah's" in the Pla
their home in El Paso.
- me cnurcn
About fifty teati using
soni book.
Mrs. Will Carson was called on
new members parlors.
have been received
ue. druggist at tne csouin- A.
F.
li
Monday night to the hedalda nf
as a result of the Lockhart revival western
in
united
was
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Buckner,
drug store,
meetings. About two hundred and marriage to Miss Muriel Moore
of Cloudcroft, who Is 111 with
fifty persons were present at this Monday night at Kev.
s
affair. The following program was home. Only the immediate friends
A special Easter song service
rendered: Piano solo, Miss Virginia of the couple were present.
was rendered by the Hope choirs
Attebery; vocal solo, Mrs. J, n. G
Mrs. Earl Cassell was hostess to
at
the Methodist church Easter
White; piano solo. Miss Helen the Rook club at her home on
evening under the direction of
Mann; vocal solo, Mrs. Deyton North Connelly street on Monday
Mrs.
Van Horn.
Itecer; piano solo, Miss Lucile evening. Aitor several most inThe Baptist ladles served rhfMr.
The Misses Anna and Josephine
James; vocal solo, Miss Phvllis teresting games were played, a most
en
pie dinner election day in the Koenig. two Gallup born, reared
was served.
Polk; dialogue, Misses Julia White delicious luncheon
iMuwnue Duildlng.
The sum of and educated young ladies, were
and Nellie Mae Home; vocal duet Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
185 was realized for church ex. united in marriage Monday mornMisses Mary Alice James and
Goo. H. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. W
penses.
ing of last week at 6 o'clock mass
Mann; planologue, Mrs. J. R. H. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Jr.o. O.
A girl arrived at th
at the Sacred Heart church, in a
hnm.
O. White. Twenty-fou- r
cakes Howard, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Neal,
Mr- and Mrs.
large
and sixteen gallons of cocoa were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kittreli, Mr.
Noley Powell on the pretty double wedding service. Leo
and Maurice Mahoney
Fairchild
tii
vi
April.
served by the ladles to all present and Mrs. Paul Wlnstead, Mesdames
were the young men who became
Postmaster W. H.
Miss
Hester
Hightower, J. R. Denhof, A.
Schneider
and Jeff
the
confined to his bed the first part
benedicts. Miss Anna became
Ralph Terpenlng were married on A. Webster, R A. Gracey of Cisco,
Mrs. Fairchild and Miss Josephine
of last week, a victim of the flu.
Sunday afternoon at the home of Texas, and Roy McMillen.
became Mrs. Mahoney. A beautiTom Harrison and
Miss Gail Bindley and liamiun
the bride s parents.
havf ful
Rev. R. F Overstreet
moved to town after family
wedding breakfast was served
were married Sunday
Iav
Davie
pastor ot thfl Methodist In
at the home of the bride's granderal months on
Kansas City. Miss Lindley is the
their
church performed the ceremony
claim
eight
.
.
.nl.tV.
(III. ......
mother. Mrs. Mary Hefferle, with
i, .cm OI nere.
with only the two families and a beautiful and accomplished daugh
whom the two girls had made their
Mr. Thomas, nvln
few close friends present. Imme- ter and only child of Mr. and Mrs.
home
since their infancy.
dra. a., stopped In Hope for sevMr. Overstreet is
E. Lindley.
diately following the wedding cer- J.
eral
National
of the First
William M. Jolly and Miss Min
days with his airplane. Owing
emony luncheon was served to all vice president
to
wishes
nie
both of Bluewater.were
this
The
bank
of
the
Tatum,
continued wind
good
ntl
brlde 18 the daughter of their manycity.
was unable to tnkn tin r,storms he united in marriage in Gallup Tuesfriends go with them.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider
as had been planned. Hollis Wat.! day of last week. The couple rewho resides six miles south of Ar- Both the bride and groom are very
to Bluewater
turned
"on and Will Riley made the
tesla. She Is well known in Arte- popular inA.this city.
trip to make immediately
Hall entertained ,wltn
Mrs. J.
to Artesla with him on w
their home.
sla and has a host of friends at
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGraw are
Monday afternoon at her
morning, where he will remain for
this place. Mr. Terpenlng is the bridge
Miss Mae Vlckers and Miss Time several
North Connelly street,
the parents of a son born last WedAssistant manager of the Alfalfa home on her
li. Schwachelm were hostesses to the- son anddays flying. Messrs. Wat- nesday.
house
Mrs.
guest,
honoring
Growers' association.
Riley returned to Hone
He gradu- C. Roney. Red and white carna members or the ueita Sigma &iby auto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins left
ated from the local high school
in tion were used effectively in the silon sorority last Saturday at a
The
children
of th
reslast Monday evening for their home
I91B and attended the
two tables were dinner served in the Mcintosh
where
room,
University
living
rendered a child
in Aniarillo, Texas, after a visit of
of New Mexico until he
in placed for the the chosen pastime. taurant. Those present were Misses the Methodist
church on Sunday a month here with their daughter,
the United States armyenlisted
in 1917 After a very pleasant series 01 Irene Schmidt, Winifred Oldham,
unner
After serving three years, most of games, the hostess served a deli- Mary Holt, Anna Maude Vickers, ...u.mii.s
the direction of Mrs. Mansion Jones, and family.
Miss Vivian Peterson returned
which was in Siberia, he returned cious plate lunch to the following Pearl Campheu ana Vivian ,ionn- - Mesdames Newt. Teel, Moon and
Miss Naomi Medcalf.
to Albuquerque last week, after a
to Artesla, where he has resided
Mesdames B, C. Roney, E. son. All of these young laaies are
guests:
of several weeks with her sisvisit
since that time. The newlv-weM. Chapman, John pritcnara, ti. students at tho New Mexico Nor
ter, Mrs. L. V. McDonald.
.....
were home to
ineir nome on South F. Plxley, John D. Brown, George mal university and
Misses Nina, Myrtle and Ruth
cctuim street.
,
Roberts, W. W. Mayes, E. li. cas- spend the Eastor vacntlon.
McCamant, who have been attendCarl Henderson entertained th sel and J. B. McUhee.
ing St. Vincent's academy at AlbuGray Reed and Miss Mary Comp- "ijsuiu Kmae at Ills home on Wrt
querque, have been visiting with
day evening. A large number of ton of Protection, Kan., were united
The W. C. T. U. tnnnHno. ,1,(1, their parents at the McCamant
marriage Sunday by Rev. W. M.
ranch at Thoreau the past week.
ii.T.e,m,hers.were Prpsent at this in
was
held at the Methodist
will
The
Elliott
young people
social affair. Miss Elva
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Evans left
on last Sunday at 4 o'clock church
was a Thursday of last week for a visit
Clyde and Mrs. Frank Wilson, make their home in Clovls.
A case of assault and battery grand success and notwithstanding
An automobile accident Sunday,
10 " "'
two months In cities in
of
juniorr.tnignv, school,
on the Portales road, resulted in a against Joe Neff of Carson was the high wind and sand, a goodly the about
were special truest
i
east. They will visit Niagara
crowd
McGill
tiic
of
orbefore
Justice
Levario
tried
Liana,
was
of
to
a
serious
people
couple
Spepresent.
injury
Cake, cocoa and Easter eggs were
The charge developed cial songs were sung by Mesdames Falls, New York city and Atlantic
.
phan girls, who, with their attend- Saturday.
yiju iu uib guests by the host
to meet after an altercation between Neff A. G. Kenyon, .W. H. McDonald, City.
Mrs. W. E. Clarke and Mrs. A.
Miss Julia Holloman left Mon ant, were coming to Clovls
tho superintendent to lake tnem and Wilcox of the field division of Carl Mueller, C. E. Jones and J. V. H. DeLong left Wednesday
for AlThe gills were the land otfice, who were in Taos Miller and the songs were much
i
r . "icnuea visit at New' back to Portales.
to attend the district
buquerque
(SO
cases
of
to
Mrs.
J. e. Wilcox pre- convention of Woman's clubs.
enjoyed.
taken to the hospital, where they
investigate
alleged
The Christian church gave a re were given medical aid.
Illegal selling of wood from home sided at the piano,
tulks
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan H. Ginley
were given by Mrs. O.short
claimed
he
claims.
Neff
meet,
most
that
stead
of
the
One
S. Strick-lanInteresting
"
"
icv
memners
on
,"
have returned from a visit at Grand
president, Mrs. W. E. Lind-se- y Canyon. Ariz.
vvennesaay evening. A large lngs of the Progress club ot this wood in question was from a proven
and Messrs. '.. n iHoi w r
"em
and friends year was held on April 11 at tne, claim and testimony developed he
Mrs. A. W. Robertson was hoscnurcn Duildlng. A very home of Mrs. J. W. Welch on North was beaten by one official while Molinari, F. F. McDonald, Joseph tess to the members of the Bridge
"
were
Beasley and J. C. Wilcox. The club at her home on Thursday of
nteresting program was given on Pile street. Mrs. Newton was hos the other held him and they
His occasion.
costs.
iiieeung was presided over by Mrs. last week.
Especially interest- - tess, assisted by Mrs. James A. Hall, assessed
A local band, under the direction O. S. Strickland.
hlKtory of the locnl The subject for the afternoon was
Mrs. Horace Moses was hostess
thl
On frlday evening Miss Roma
i.hrlstian church hv xrr. t t the continuation of the study of of Oscar Arthur, made its initial
to a number of special guests at a
Atkinson, who Is the only'eharter "Twelfth Night," under the able appearance on the Taos plaza bun Stowe delightfully entertained the luncheon on Wednesday noon of
The twelve men senior class of Portalea hlo-nhnn last week.
i..n..mer ot tno local church. Short leadership of Mrs. John D. Brown day afternoon.
were maae ny u. Bert Smith Hon can was answered uy quota- forming the organization are: Ar hx ius nome or ner mother, Mrs. J.
Mrs. W. BT. Collins was hostess
Low
chie
be
P.
to
located
Stone. The
from the play
by
Bolander, Paul Bolander,
was pleas- last Saturday at a bridge party for
;.
mowi, a. v Roselle, Wa:ter tions
E. Trujlllo, T. Mon- - antly spent withevening
ell
The
the
members.
period
Chenthajn,
study
various plays and 12 guests. The Collins' home was
.V
neppnrd and Uvas a most interesting one, being tova, Jim Moutoya, John Rogers, games and
others. Sandwiches, douelmut.
during the evening an beautifully
decorated
in Easter
Felix Sandoval, Mr. Lewis, Tlllie elaborate lunch was served
cocoa were served by the ladles
the
symbols.
Mrs. Harry Snnngtieid, assistea Gallegos,
and hostess. There are 35 girlsby and time
Pablo Jaramillo
mo cnurcn.
The
St.
met
at the
Agnes
by her sister. Miss Aduie cnen Jullen Jaramillo.
boys in the senior class this year. home of Mrs. J. guild
E. Grayson on
People of the town worth, entertained
the following
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Seth
7
Mrs. Pascual Martinez and Mrsi
Thursday afternoon.
guests at the Harvey house at one L, A. Brisbane entertained Sat- A. Morrison were hosts at a
MiFi Martha Cooke was hostess
.i.iwiiK ivnn a cnarivari part of the most brilliant social events urday at luncheon at the home of
12 o'clock birthdav dinner
last
Sunday evening at a beautifulMonday evening. About fifty of the season:
Mesdames Orval Mrs. Martinez. A novel feature of In honor of her mother, Mrs.
Joseph ly appointed dinner party at. the
.J1VUU a ln8 newlyweds' Campbell, J. W. Wilkinson, J. D. the
was that the guests were
e home of Mrs. W. F. Clarke.
ana Mr. K. U Wood, an
party
new home amid much
racket and Brown, Fletcher llalone, A.
friend of the familv. and who
requested to wear gingham and atMr. and Mrs. T. F. Smalllng were
noise. They were Invited
Into the Skarda, F. E. Dice, Charles Shan- tractive spring styles were display always try to celebrate their birth- hostesses
at a dinner party at El
ma
u,
groom and bride. A non, J. A. Klasnur, Walter Zorwer, ed. The afternoon was spent at days and eat their dinners together
Navajo last Sunday evening, to a
general good time was cnloved hv Felix Mandell, H. Miller, Chester
five hundred."
were
riaces
laid
at
a
numoer
ot
beautifully
inends.
Hyatt, Russcl Hard-wlcr,'r"hments were Worrell,W. John
Eighty dollars to be used for Im
table for Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Steve Canavan of El Paso,
, Drlcl2u
mo nosiess,
L. Price, F. B. Herod, provement of the Kit Carson ceme arranged
ujr
Mr.
R.
L.
and
Mrs.
Wood and Texas. Is In the city visiting with
. .
t
S. A. Jones, tery was raised at a dance at Mira-mo- n Lang, Miss
Clarence.
Btoidt, C. O. Brown Charles Scheurich,
neice,
Erma Smith of Texas, her mother, Mrs. Rose Bonitta.
John Barry, W. H. Duckworth.
hall Monday evening.
Mrs. Morrison and son. Joe
and
Jvioprenstein
Ben
and
Mrs. Frank Malioat of Hanover.
Kaiser were in Roswell last week John Pritchard, George Roberts, H.
Henry C. Bolintz has sold his Morrison.
N. M., Is in the city visiting with
A. Miller, H. V. Stonehill, Hugh Taos studio-hom- e
where they are taking the entrance
to Al Summlngs
A
house
those
ner
capacity
greeted
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
exam nations for the United States Woods, Dalton Reed, E. N. Kit- and with Mrs. Bolintz plans to who participated in the Easter ser Keeler.
C.
E.
Walter
treli,
Mayes,
summer
Smyer,
late
leave
in
the
for
Cali
vices
' .
at Annapolis Scott McDowell. J. T. Slalllngs of
Dr. H. O. Wilson left last Sun
morning at the Methfornia In an automobile studio, odist Sunday
"
church.
ooys passed the prelim
Instead of regular day for Palo Alto, Calif., for a visit
Clovls, and Mrs. Charles Melton of which will give splendid opportu11 o'clock witn his son, James, who Is at
services
lnary examination in OetnW
the
by'the
pastor
Fort Sumner, Mrs. Webster and nity to work at various points en nour was given over to a very InBen Kaiser was
appointed to the
tending school there.
route.- - Mr. Bolintz is the only fron
academy by Senator Jones. The Mrs. Richardson of Cisco, Texas,
teresting Easter program, which
tier workgin Indian "et chings," consisted
other three hoys were appointed
of special music by the
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
and his work is of historical as
alternates.
They were among the
as
as
his
sub
well
artistic
Interest,
iaus m me state to re1
ceive these appointment, from .
jects are prominent men of various
Mr. Bolintz received his
tribes.
group of many high school boys
early training In Amsterdam, Hol"
ex
preliminary
Mrs. Wlnfleld Smith, national or- - land at the national academy
aminations.
Robert Burns and Tom Jonas ganizer for the League of Woman school.
Groups of students from the Ala
Voters, was entertained by tne
entertained a few friend
vith a Business and
mos ranch school near Santa Fe
delightful birthday party at the club at dinnerProfessional Women's
Thursday evening. and the Las Vegas normal school
or r. ana Mrs. J. M.
spring vacations in Taos
on Tuesday evening. Th hfv Jonas Mrs. Stowe, president of the club, spent their
was hostess In honor ot Mrs. Smith. They were accompanied by A. J.
girls spent an enjoyable evening In
The advisory council of the Girls' Connell of Alamos and E. Q. Beck,
playing many games.
Refresheserves
a meeting at the home assistant dean at the normal school.
ments were served to the follow- of Mrs. held
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gusdorf, who
Pearl Kellogg on Monday
ing guests; Elaine Feemster, Bar- - evening to make plans for the are both convalescent from recent
uma
urace
myton,
and daughter banquet illnesses; are visiting In Colorado
Castleberry, mother
Ruby Hicks,
Lorena Mansell, which will be held the last of May. Springs.
Gladys Cole, Ino Cole, Eula Bee
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
The regular noonday meeting ot
Post, Nellie Jonas, Robert Burns. the Kiwanis club was held Wed C. C. Lowe died Wednesday after a
ElllBon Burns, Thomas Jonas, Finis
folsudden
illness.
The
hall.
in
Endeavor
nesday
iuce vowel, Uoyd Holllg, lowing were guests: G. A. Fuller
Autry Holmes. Harnlrt
of Denver, Rev. G. L. Coppedge of
Clarence Vowel. Jim rnwnn v.ith Syracuse, Kans., and F. J. tiimonds.
Hoffman, Nathan Turknett, Clovls W. It. Hanks and J. F. Hanks ot
309 West Central Ave,
unintFu, oiuiiey I'roator and Har- - Maxwell. Mr. Simonds spoke In
U1U UUUll.
an interesting way ot tne Hour mill
at Maxwell and slated that bread
The aid society of the PresbyteOur Millinery Department is resplendmade of the flour has been served rian church met Wednesday at the
several times to the Kiwanians. He home of Mrs. J. E. BIythe. The
ent with all of the newest, smartest and
mill
of
a
of
the
business meeting was conducted by
possibilities
poke
most colorful of the season's hats.
in Raton and of the wheat grow the vice president, Mrs. A. F. Clark.
Ine in the county. A committee Plans were made for the annual
was appointed to look Into the mat- bazaar this fall. At the close of
These are in the formal dress hats,
ter of the flour mill for Raton. The the meeting most delicious refreshaddress of the dny was made by ments were served by the hostess.
flower trimmed hats, dressy sport
dressy
G.
on
was
Sears and
Klwanian M.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cassabonne
hats flower trimmed for street wear and
the subject of "Industrial Arts.' announce the birth of a son on
.
The tables were decorated witn April 12.
street sport hats; also the smart tailored
nests of fancy colored Easter eggs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burck ansailor so much desired for the suit effect.
The J. U. G. club was delightfully nounce the birth of a daughter.
entertained by Mary Derrlckson Hannah' Jane, on April 9.
r
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lee announce
Tuesday evening at a "kid party."
were played In accordance the birth of a son on April 16.
Games
j
with the evening. The guests gathMrs. E. D. Menoud was hostess
ered around a dainty Easter table to the L. C. club on Tuesday afterI wore no new frock
and Easter favors were given each noon. After a short business meetto the ball;
of the guests. A delicious luncheon ing, at which the president. Mrs.
was served by the hostess to tne DeWeese presided, the remainder oi
It ain't another dress
at all.
Arune manning, pa the time was given over to a social
following:
j
tella Sutcliffe, Claire Lemstra, Win hour. Refreshments of Ice cream
ifred Overman, Eveiyn winaerstein and cake were served.
That's the beauty of a
and Helen Hill. Rose Conway was
Mrs. D. A. Bradley entertained
thorough dry cleaning
a guest of the club.
We have some exceptional values to offer
her Sunday school class of girls and
the garment looks as
Bergen entertained the the boys' class last Friday' after
Opal
this
week. If you are interested, look
If It had Just come
C.
T.
T.
club
the
members of the
of
noon. Tne Easter season gave ocfrom the tailors or the
over. The dresses start at $12.60
them
High school at a party given in casion for this delightful party.
her home last Wednesday evening. After playing a number of games
shop. We pride ourto
$35.00.
up
selves upon the excelHalf of the guests were dressed the guests entered into a most exas boys and the other half came citing
lence of our work and
t.
Mrs. Bradley was
the promptness of our
dressed as girls.- The dance opened assisted by her girls In the servIn our sport goods department we have '
with a grand march and programs ing of refreshments late In the aftservice.
were given to all. Light refresh-ment- s ernoon.
new arrivals each day in Sweaters, Scarfs
were served by the hostess.
Our Girl Scouts are
and Skirts from the popular price to the
Those enjoying the hospitality of nicely. Five girls fromprogressing
Troop 1
Miss Bergen were: Misses Eleanor passed the tenderfoot test last
most exclusive models.
wee:
Helen and seven more candidates will
Rena Coleman,
Drury,
Phelps, Dorothy Brooke. Kathleen take the same test this werlt. This
Jessie
Apgar,
Wells, Mary
troop expects to get uniforms vlght
Vera, Krugor, Loyco Coulter,
so they can. take part In "the
Ruth Chittum, Charlotte and Helen away."
exercises on Memorial day,
a number of her friends
day afternoon at bridge.
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Good mornin
Good morning! wings of the
morning! A good cup of coffee
first thing in the morning says it
anddoes.it.
It helps start the day sunny side up.
The delightful smooth rich taste
and the gentle invigoration, that
you get from a real good cup of
coffee, bring you an abundance of
cheer and good feeling.
That's the way to begin every
day of your life.
Common coffee doesn't do it
it is just something warm to drink.
So why not have every morning
of the year a good morning ? Why
not always have fine coffee for breakfast? It costs just about the same
per cup as common coffee.
Your money back, at your grocer's,
if you don't like Schilling Coffee.

Schilling Coffee
"Wings

of the

Morning

IN OUR DRESS, SUIT AND
COAT DEPARTMENT

egg-hun-

,

Tan-quur-
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MAN BE IN CHRIST, H E IS A NE W CREA TURE"II Corinthians 5

"IF ANY

Text Selected by Harold S. Davidson, Pastor of Congregational Church

MOST DANGEROUS INFIDEL
;
!

UNFAITHFUL

I

ONE WITHIN

SENTENCE SERMONS.

THE

The condition of the world today is serious, and
no efficient cure can be found outside of Jesus Christ;
not merely as our Great Example, but as a Saviour
from sin. L. L. Gaines, Nazarene Church.

CHURCH, SAYS REV. W.
Unfaithful Lives Within Church Have Four- fold Detrimental Effect Upon Cause of
Christianity, According to Pastor of Broadway Christian Church in Sermon on Infidels

i

Significant is the consideration why Christ expounded the Scriptures to the Emmaus disciples before
He revealed Himself to them. He would "give them a
reason" for their faith and hope, teach them that we
are to believe, not on the ground of our senses, but on
the testimony of God's Word. Carl Schmid, Immanuel
,
.
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
'-

-
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Snfe

vague
as to
Their
about

tor. Phone 2334-.First Methodist Episcopal Church.'
Graded Bible school, 9:45 a.'in.
Corner Third and Lead avenue.
Mission school at corner of ForRev. P. E. McGuire, pastor. J. F.
rester
and Slate at 9:45 a, m.
Bowyer, Sunday school superinMen's Bible class at T. M. C. A.
tendent. L. B. Thompson, musical
at SO a. m.
director.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
sermon.
and 7:30 p. m.
11 6. m. Service with
Topic: "The Marks of Truth." AnImmaculate Conception Church.
them: "Sing to the Lord" (Heyser).
Not
Thou
(Jesuit Fathers.)
"Hast
Offertory:
North Sixth street.
Known?" (Pfluger).
mass at 7 a. m,
Sodality
7 p. m.
Epworth lague.
Children's mass at 8:15 a, m.
Praise service with serg p. m.
mass
at 9:15 a. m.
Low
mon to young people. Anthem:
d
High mass and sermon at 10:30
"Close of Day" (RobinsoO).

Omnl-Splritlst- s.
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FORDS

"A Stitch

in Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEANERS
420 West Gold.
Phone 487-H- r.
Mrs. L. M. Hagans, rrop.

Quality Cars

Talbert Beauty Parlor

Will Buy, Sell or Trade
Glide Touring
$175
Olds Touring ......$475
Buick Stripped
Paige
Buick

4

Facial and Scalp
Electrical,
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring
Phone 521.
lis West Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle
you to 25o on Shamnnm

....$250

Har-woo-

Touring.

.. .$200

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
177

7 pass. $400
Dodge Touring 1918 $375
C-5- 5,

Hupp Roadster' . . . .$450
Olds 6 Tour., 1919 $600
Olds 8 Tour., 1917 $650

PHONE

for RENT

Insurance
The New York Life

Overland Touring,
model 83
,..$200
Cadillac 8, model 51 $750
Used Parts for All Cars

In a Policy with

Paris Shoe Store

Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices.
107 N. 1st St.
Oppr. M. C. A

IIOBBS MOTOR

Phone

).

DRIVERLESS
FORD CO.

u,'r

1

'

FOR HOME

J.

513-1- 5

Albuquerque

Gas & Electric

i

J.

One's Family Is
Practical Christianity.
Is yours fully protected?

West Central
Phone 434

Protecting

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder. State
Mgr.

Hat

and Dry
National
Cleaning Company.

$1.00
Manama Hats, C. &. P
Ladles' Straw Hats dyed.. $1.50
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
703 Keleher.
Phono 1685-W- .

Brown' Transfer
and Storage
119 W. Silver

Phone 7S
Ask Abont Onr Service
O. A. HODGES,
Prop.

Watch for the Velvet Ice
Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Velvet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.
110 S. Second. Phone 758
.

THE

PARLOR

VAPOR BATHS
Bath

HERE

Massage

Hat

,

New Discovery

For demonstration

ON TOY A

M

At Brown Garage, 215-1- 7
Copper.

Shop

kinds, dyed, $1.00.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Vulcanizing

Works
WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

Square Deal Garage

Agents for the famous

DAYTON TIRES

Ford Service, Supplies and

We also

Parts.
Agent for AJAX TIRES.
All Work

have for sale good
Used Tires

NORTH THIRD AT
MARQUETTE

Guaranteed.

412 West Copper

West

The ACME

USED FORDS

Also

!

and service

See

tints Cleaned and Blocked, 75c
all
Straw Hats,
Ladles'
ALL

AT LAST

All Tires Mado Puncture Proof
In a few minutes with

Treatments for skin and nervliver trouble,
ous diseases:
gout, rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases, cot&tipation, influenza, lumbago, obesity, etc.
TREATMENTS $2.00
085W
608,i W. Central. Phone
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Union

STATE SHINE

Complete Equipment to Clean.
Block and Dye Ladles' and
Gent's Felt and straw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.

COMFORTS

21-2- 3.

928--

COMPANY

i

;

177

Say It With

j

-i

S

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

II0BBS'

theories and so exalted them
make a religion of them.
and girls will be a. m.
school
theories have an attraction
It matters both to Christ and to us what we think In attendance.boys
Evening services at 7:80 o'clock.
them; they make them apof Him. He showed His deep concern of our thoughts
pear as beautiful and reasonable
Central Avenue Methodist.
that many are decoived as to their of Him by asking, Who do men say that I am? What
Chapel at 1224 North Second
Central avenue and Arno street. street.
true nature.
Prof. C. J. Coffman, mebe
C.
C.
of
Christ?
man
think
If
Residence, dium. Phone
Christ
and
pastor.
a
Higbee,
ye
man,
only
1727-had
seem
Paul
that
would
It
1262.
Phone
Walter.
318
South
we can expect from Him only what a man can do. But
services at 8 p. m., Sunin mind when, in
Regular
just such men
m.
school.
J.
a.
9:30
Sunday
Col.
2:8, he-- warns the early
day. Message service and question
if He be God.sthen we may expect from Him all that E. Major, superintendent.
Christians to "beware lest any man
period accompanied by short talk
m.
11
a,
worship.
Morning
M.
and
can
A.
do
God
St.
Paul's
Knudsen,
and
give.
on
Engfundamentals of spiritism.
spoil you through philosophy
Sermon subject: "Faith and Scivain deceit, after the tradition of
lish Lutheran Church.
ence."
Paul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
men, after the elements of the
6:30 p. m.
Epworth league. St. Sixth
street and Silver avenue.
world, and not after Christ."
Harris Gross, president.
M. Knudsen, pastor.
danArthur
Is
more
I say this group
far
Inasmuch as we have the material and spiritual
7:30 P. m. Evening worship.
m.
school.
a.
9:45
gerous to true Christianity than
elements in our nature, both science and religion are Sermon subject: "Why Jesus Was Grades for all ages. Sunday
A. W. Kraem-e- r,
the first because the first definitely
Turned
Away."
and progress. . Either
superintendent.
slated that they were enemies of necessary to our development
Special muslo at both preaching
11 a. m.
Morning worship.
Christianity and that they sought
a warped product. C. C. services under the direction of Mrs. Pastor's
message on "The Bequest
to destroy it, while tho second without the other produces
Elizabeth Bradford.
of Peace."
Special music: choir
Higbee, Central Avenue Methpdist Church.
claim to he tho friends and exof Victory
anthem: "The
ponents of Christianity and so deSt. John's Cathedral (Episcopal). Dawns" (Pinfold-Lorenz)-Glory
.,
ceive many as to tho true nature
avenue
street.
and
Silver
Fourth
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
The coming of Christianity meant the coming of a Rev. Benjamin F. Root, dean. Resof their teachings.
Topic: "Overcoming Difficulties."
However, we are beginning to springtide in the history of the world.
The
310
South
street.
of
Fourth
idence,
coming
A great
Leader, Douglas Leftwich.
awaken to the situation.
Christ into the heart means an experience which may Phone 1 683--school at 9:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
Evening worship.
protest is being mado by the ChrisSunday
Message by the pastor on "The Life
tian manhood of our country
be described as a springtide
a revivifying of
11 o'clock.
at
fittingly
prayer
Morning
of Obedience." Special music.
against this destructive criticism.
the whole life. Harold S. Davidson; Congregational
Evening prayer at "7;3.0 o'clock.
We are finding that it is nothjng
more than ' German nationalism,
Church.
Baptist Church (Spanish).
Nazarene Church.
1007 South Second street.
Rev.
the very thing that has killed the314 North Third street.
L. J. G.
L.
Sanchez, pastor. Ph. 1487-spiritual life of tho German peo1970-Gaines,
phone
pastor,
10
a.
m.
at
school
Sunday
What a difference there is between giving up the
pie and made that nation what she
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
is today. When once our people
Morning service, at 11 o'clock.
world and the world giving us up! We may do one W. R. Kinsworthy, superintendent.
service at 7:80 o'clock.
realize the destructive nature ol
Evening
11
a.m.
and
7:30
p.m.
Preaching
All preaching in Spanish.
with comparative ease, but when we feel that tho
these teachings, tho power and InS. at 6:30 p. m.
P.
y.
fluenco of this group will be world
despises us as Christ was despised, we shall disPrayer meeting on Wednesday at
broken.
Broadway Christian Church.
7:30 p. m.
and Gold avenue.
The third class of infidels is by cover, unless Christ satisfies and fills the heart, that we
Broadway
ResiWlllard A. Guy, minister.
far the largest of the three and 's had a value for its esteem that we were not aware of.
Salvation
Army.
Walter street.
South
115
to
undoubtedly far more destructive
Office, 1023 North Third street. dence,
Carl Armerding, Gospel Hall.
164S-W- .
Phone
the life and power of Christianity
Captain I!. G. Guest in command.
9:45 Bible school.
than either of the other two class- 10 a. m.
County Jail.
11 Morning worship.
Sermon
es. The members of this group are
11
a. m.
Holiness
meeting.
our
in
all
found
topic: "Christian Worship."
churches, and tor was
2
p. m.
Sunday school and
leading the large audience called to order by the temporary
se
6:30
Christian
Endeavor,
their names are on all our church as
chairman,
Frank Sevcrns. The tem- adult Bible class. W. II. Smith, nior and Intermediate.
rolls. They profess to love God of they sang that wonderful hymn
S. M. Leader, Capt.
and
was
tho
"In
young
Sweet
faith:
a
mado
people's
porary
By
organization
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon
and to honor Christ, but their lives
permanent one, and the following It. G. Guest.
"The Unruly Member."
of Indifference dishonor Him. Of By."
6:15 p. m. Young People's Le- topic:
"t would like," said the leader, officers elected: President, Frank
Mrs. W. P. McDowell is In
such Jesus says In Matt. 15:8, "This "for
Severns:
vice
H.
those
have
reached
who
I,.
the
Snygion.
charge of rnjsie.
people dra weili nigh unto Mo with age o fifty years to sing the next der, secretary, president,
7:15 p. m. Street service.
Charles Brinton;
their mouth, and honoretli Me verse." In response many strong, treasurer, J. D. Jones.
8
m.
number
Salvation
A
p.
meeting.
Church of God.
Is
with their lips, but their heart
voices filled the building of bright, snappy talks were made
901 South Edith street.
far from Me." Tois simply means cleur
and
all
felt
the
club
would
that
with
First
Church.
Congregational
delightful
melody.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
that the religion of these people is
Coal avenue apd South Broad"And now," asked tho director, supply a real need in the life of
11a. m. Preaching.
all outward and meaningless. Thev "will
tlie church. It was decided to hold way. Harold S. Davidson, Ph. D.,
are
over
those
who
Bixty
be
of
bodv
to
the
claim
members
the
on
Wednesthe
first
minister.
626
same
verse?"
the
meetings
South
But
Residence,
sing
Bible Students (Colored).
of Christ and jet are unfaithful please
'
this time the voices were fewer, day of each month. At the next Walter street,
Colored International Bible Stuservants.
for a name of
10
m. dent association classes meet at
school
meeting
waverChurch
suggestions
a.
at
and
weak
scores,
and
by
These people would be horrified
the club will be made and each will J. D. Jones, superintendent.
317 West Silver avenue.
should we call them Infidels, and ing.
Orchestra meets for rehearsal at
we have the great Joy," be expected to defend his own
"May
10:30 a. m. Morning service.,
are.
is
that
what
yet
exactly
they
choice.
9 a. in.
said
once
"of
leader
the
more,
The literal meaning of the word
11 o'clock.
at
reachservice
to
havo
those
who
Club.
Women's
Morning
listening
is "unfaithful." These people then ed the
The last meeting i f the Women's Subject of sermon: "The New Re- CENTRAL AYEM'E METHODIST
Perhaps
are guilty of infidelity to Christ, a dozenage of seventy'.'"
Easter Sunday.
Drive Them Yourself
voices sang the club was with Mrs. D. M. Stevens, ligion." Mrs. Sutton will sing and
trembling
untrue
to
are
Him.
We had a great day Easter.
disloyal
They
Wo furnish everything
was a most interesting and en there will be also a ladies' nuartct.
ills
cause. I said that this words which told of a home in the and
to
lilies,
Easter
palms andj potted
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
thusiastic one. Tho next meeting,
world.
but the driver
group was far more dangerous to glory
"1 wonder," said the evangelist
is under the direction of the Kuoject: "How to Overcomo Dif flowers added an aroma an'd cheerwhich
Service
life
and
of
and
the
fulness which was much apprecipower
Christianity
Day
Night
again, "if I might dare to missionary department, meets on fieulties" (Num. 13:25-31than either of the other two groups once those
'llio special Easter evening pro ated by all. The muaio rendered
who have attained the Thursday of this week with Mrs.
'and It is true. This group is with-J- n ask of
no
'I
l" K"" 7,-"
Fernandez. Foothill Boulevard.
gram, which was to have been
years to sing?"
the church, the world is looking ago"We fourscore
"
will trv." answered n ladv subject is "Missions Among the ie- - (riven last Sunday, will be given at i?
,
to them as examples of what Christ with
will bo airs. the hour of the evening service this Miss Dorothy w "TV..
and
leauir
the
of
a
face
beautiful
iRroes,"
sunshine.
can do for men, and the world And while
Mr. and Mrs. William Wertz, of
Laws,
7:30.
at
The
the
is
organ
evening
program
played
softly
sees tho emptiness of their lives,
The social Riven by Mrs. Pies was announced elBewhere on this page 1202 South Edith street, was dedidesires none of their religion. they sang Just two man and a
Phone S80 121 N. Third and
by baptism. Several youths
largely attended and a most enjoy- A most inspiring service is ex- cated
Christ said, "Yc shall be witnesses woman.
received into the church and
It was able time was had. A part of the pected. The pastor will give a were
And, oh, such music!
unto me," but these are false wit- like
the
of a number of persons
letters
the echo of a song that wan Sunday school orchestra furnished short talk on "After Easter.''
nesses.
announced by the pastor.
in another world! music and Mrs. Ralph Hernandez
voiced
being
The effect of these unfaithful
Women's Missionary Society. way.
M. E. Church (Spanish).
scarcely tell whether the pang in her usual acceptable
lives within the church is four One couldwere
This society held its monthly
The refreshments were neucious.
Meets
now.
at
verv
Barelas
or
W.
old
J.
singers
very
fold. They have a detrimental
210 literary meeting at the home of
such a glad light danced These evenings always furnish a Clutter, pastor.
effect upon the world. They are young
and South Sixth street. Parsonage,
Mrs. I. D. Lambert, 114 South
in their eyes, and (heir white locks most delightful
Phone 257-a poor advertisement for the
Arno, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
10 a. m.
help to promote the soctaDiiuy oi
hovered us halos of hope.
school.
Sunday
a
church.
have
deadening
They
11 a. m.
a splendid tribute it was the church.
Service with sermon. o'clock. Mrs. A. L. Klngrea was
effect upon the church, sapping its to What
The study was con
7:30 p. m, Song service and the leader.
a
more
faith
After
triumphant!
strength and destroying its power
cerning our southern neighbor
of Christian ex- ST. PAUL'S ENGLISH LUTHERAN sermon.
and influence. They have a dis- than sixty yearswere
Mexico." Besides the program,
Easter Services.
perience they
singing with
It was decided to have another all- heartening effect upon the minis- sweet
Church of Christ.
of morning and
The attendance at the Easter
ter as their negative lives largely a new confidence
Located in the eleventh block day Bible study class, to be held
day even while the sun was services last Sunday was the largSW5IB1
They deat the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E,
outweigh his teachings.
PTSfaU IhWxtKSXHFHMai
Pilgrims they were al est in the history of the church. on ForreBter avenue.
ceive themselves, thinking that setting!
Kemp, 818 South Arno, May 25.
most at their journey's end. Brave
Song service at 10 a. m.
new
members
A
they are Christians, yet knowing ly did they look
Bible study at 10:30 a. m. Les This will be a study of the "Greatgoodly number of
out among the
Women of the Bible."
nothing of the real Joy or the trees and see the lights brightly were received into the church; and son: "Paul
Apprehended at Jeru- er Men andSermon
Christian life.
Scries.
full the offerings for the day were un- salem," as recorded in Acts,
there,
and,
shining
knowing
It
means
If
nothing
Christianity
The series which the
has
wen
they would find rest, usually large. Altogether it was
livening bci vice, prayer ana been preaching fit In wellpastor
does not mean larger living, hap- peace that
with the
of scriptures at 7:30 o'clock.
and sweet contentment, wero
Easter occasion, so that it was not
pier living, more fruitful living. expressing in song the faith that one of the happiest Easter seasons study
It is said of the early Christians made them friends of God.
the church has ever known.
necessary to make a break in the
Christian Science Society.
that "they continued steadfastly
There was enough faith mani
Woman's club building. B18 West series or disregard this great day.
Women's Missionary Society.
In the apostle's teaching and fel- - fested in'
The next number will doubtless
of this hymn
the
The meeting of the Women's Gold avenue.
be one of the most popular of tho
lowship and In breaking of bread by these two singing
children
3: 45 a. m.
of
school
at
the
was
at
held
kingthe
Sunday
society
Missionary
in prayers."
Such loyalty brings
entire list of subjects, as it deals
to outweigh all Infidel logic. church on Thursday
afternoon
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
a Joy of soul and a peace of life dom
with a BubjeCt of current nature
so
let the admonition ol with Miss Florence Olson as leadWednesday testimonial mentln
that nothing can destroy. Such Paul's then
and widespread interest. Already
8 p. m.
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your
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the
discussion
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"I,
ring
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loyalty and faithfulness on the fore, the prisoner of the Lord, be
The reading room In Room 12. a number of inquiries hwe been
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Work,
"Missionary
Evangel
would
followers
of
Christ's
part
seech you that ye walk
of ist and Christian Educator," there Melini building, 4124 West Central made. The theme scheduled is:
Text:
And Science."
Faith
give a power and iniluence to the vocation wherewith worthy
ye are was a reading illustrating the spir- avenue, is open daily except Sun
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6:30
m.
work
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Industrial
itual
of
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value
day
and destructive criticisms of all
gether." Isa. 1:18.
among the
peoples
the Infidels in the world would be
CONGREGATIONAL.
of India. It was agreed to send
Presbyterian Church.
as naught when compared with It.
"At Your Service"
EPISCOPAL.
Fifth street and Silver avenue.
Morning There.
the special box offerings received
E. C. Baird tells the following
Installation of Dean.
This morning the pastor will during
Phone 98
season to the H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean,
Lenten
the
story:
on tne tneme, "The Mew Re Rescue Home for Women conductSpecial services for the installapastors.
Just yesterday I attended a irreat speaK
tion of the Rev. Benjamin Root
ligion." Is there such a thing as an ed by our missionaries In Japan.
S:45 a. m.
Sunday school. as
direcchorus
The
dean of St. John's Cathedral
meeting.
old
gospel
religion, except as a memory?
was also suggested that the E. B. Cristy. superintendent.
Does not the coming ot God into It
11 a. m.
Mornlnr worshln church will be held at the eleven
on
committee
for
the
subscriptions
o'clock service this morning. Bishthe life make all things new? Is Lutheran be continued
through Receptionanaof members, baptism of op Frederick B. Howden
Is In the
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year.
new
a
each
wonder?
if
day bring
rament of the Lord's Supper. Rolo. city especially for this service,
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Council.
not, yours is an old religion a
"Some Sweet
regular meeting of the coun Mr. Darrow. Quartet
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the
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will
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be
JlLLIAM ROLLER BEARINGS Replacement for all Cars.
governed
Musical.
6:45 p, m. Christian Endeavor. Pine was represented as being pas
418 WEST COPPER
The Easter musical, which was tion regarding new pews and re
of the Church of Christ. This
7:48 p. m.
Evening service tor
to have been given last Sunday lated financial matters by the de Sermon:
was Incorrect, an error
Christ." statement
"Manifesting
on the part of the Journal.
evening, will be given this evening cision of the congregation at Its Special music.
last
meeting
evening.
Friday
at 7:30 o'clock. The pastor will
Wednesday, 7:45 V. m. Mid
Summer Bible School.
speak briefly on the theme, "After
Plans are under way for the con week prayer meeting.
Easter."
The program follows:
summer
a
of
school
Bible
"Ave
Maria" (Gounod) ducting
Orchestra,
M. E. Church fSnnnbiM.
at the church for a period of four
Anthem. "The Magadalene."
We Specialize on
Los Grlegos. Eulali Trene. Das- Solo, duet and chorus Mr. Gould, or five weeks during the fcomlng
CHICKEN and TURRET
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
summer.
A
tor,
of
i p. m. service
Miss Severns, Miss LemDke.
special committee
Sixth and Central
SUNDAY DLVNEII
Pbone 750
Solo, "Master and King"
Mr, Bar the church council is giving itself
214 West Central
to the study of the matter. Pen Immannel Evan. Lutheran Church.
ker.
uom avenue and Arno street
Quartet, "Christ Is Risen" Misses nlte announcements will be made
Severns, Mesdames Sutton, Ellis, from the pulpit touching the de Carl Schmid, pastor.
Residence,
Orchestra, "The Psalms" (Kaure), tails of the school. The school will zoo south Arno street.
Duet, "Forever With the Lord" be open to all children desiring to
Kiinaay school at 9:45 a. m.
Services in the English language
(Gounod) Mrs, Ellis, Miss Sev attend: and sessions will be held
erns.
In the morning on!y, all the In at 10 a. m. Subject of sermon:
207 West Gold Ave. Solo. "Christ Hath Arisen" Mrs. struction being along Biblical lines. "Christ and the Emmaus
Phone 776
William Jenkins.
All ages will be provided iir.
Note the change ef the time nf
Quartet. "Adore and Be Still" (Gou
services. Services In the English
nod) Misses l.emDKe, severns,
IMMAXCETj EVANGELICAL
Mesdames Sutton and Ellis.
language are held every Sunday at
LUTHERAN.
Solo and ouartet. "Silver Starlight
in o ciock ana in tne German lan
Merry Wanderers.
Tomb"
Miss
Covers
Thy
Miss Erna Hauser entertained guage on the first and third SunLembke, Mr. Barker, Mr. Gould, the "Merry Wanderers" at a din- day of the month at 11 o'clock.
Rentals
Automobile
Notary
Life Fire
Mrs. Jenkins.
ner Easter Sunday. A dainty color
Loans
Work
Plate Glass
Accident and
Anthem.
"Victory" (Shelley).
Bonds
pink and lavender was North Fourth Street Govpcl Hall.
Conveyancing
Bilrglary
Health
Mr. Gould, scheme of was
Solo, trio and chorus
1300 North Fourth street
a strictly feminine
used.
It
ALBUQUERQUE NOVELTt
Miss
Miss
Lembke
Mrs. Sutton,
and
Sunday school and Bible class at
of a. novelty,
affair, and in
WORKS
Severns.
9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe, supt.
success
a
and
the
141.
St.
Phone
proclaimed
321 South Second St.
by
Third
South
118
Mrs. David Stewart, organist;
11 a. m. Breaking of bread In
guests.
Mrs. William Jenkins, director.
No
Wednesday evening Miss Ruth remembrance of the Lord.
Christian Endeavor.
one of the "Merry Wan preachln at this hour.
The Easter sunrise meeting was Ehmann, who
3
p. m. Preaching In Spanish
will soon leave for
An atmosphere of derers,"
very helpful.
most agree. by Jose B. Rey.
,
devotion pervaded the service. All her home in Iowa, was
m.
7:30
p.
a
of
her
group
Preaching by
surprised by
that came out at tne cany nour ably
Carl
to
"In the
tame
Armerdingi
the
Subject:
who
friends
spend
felt repuld. The music was most
Beginning, or the World's BirthThe orchestra added evening.
inspiring.
SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER, 60c
day.
Change In Service.
greatly to the effect. The1 special
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible study
Tou are due for a disappoint
selection it gave was greatly en
In Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
serto
ment
attend
should
you
is
try
The subject this evening
Joyed.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meetin;
Tents, Awnings and Camp
"How to Overcome Difficulties." vices Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Supplies
An especially good meeting is ex as you have heretofore, for by a for prayer at the home of W. E.
701
West
Roma.
Mauger,
of
the
resolution
the
congregation
Porch Curtains Our Specialty.
pected.
Friday at 7:46 p. m. Meeting
Men's Meeting.
English services will from now on
We Serve Fine Chop Suey and Oriental Dishes.
The men's meeting held on Wed be held at 10 o clock and the sun for Bible study at the hall-C.
nesday evening was a most enthus dnv school will begin at 9:15
First Baptist Church,
iastic one. While the men were Services in the German language f
Phone 1043-821 W. Gold.
Phone 908-122 West Central.
and third
Broadway and Lead avenue.
sitting around the table, after an will be held on the first 11
I The
o'clock.
Rev, Thomas F. Harvey, pasappetizing repast, the meeting was Sundays of the month at

In a sermon on "The Most Dangerous Infidel," the Rev. WHlard
A.C.uy, pastor of the Broadway
'Christian church, spoke as follows
last Sunday:
5
There, are at least three classes
of infidels. The first is a well
known, clearly defined, easily recognized class. They openly deny
the Bible as the word of IsGod.
no
openly state that there
' They
(Sod. and that man is just as tho
dies
he
when
Virast of the field;
all is done.
)
About 75 or 100 years ago this
group exerted a large influence.
Men were not only infidels, but
were proud of it, and boasted of
they
'their infidelity wherever
'went. It is slated of one man that
when he registered at a hotel' lie
signed, "John Blank, infidel." The
of this croup
, power and influence
lias largely passed away. Today
one verv seldom finds a man whoa
is proud of his infidelity. If
to
inan is unfortunate ns to belong
this class, ha recognizes that he is
congratuto be pitied rather than
is "of all
lated, for, of a truth, he Since
this
men. most miserable."
group has practically passed away
' we need not worry about their in- -i
t luenco upon the life and thinking
r of
today.
The second group is a very large
one, and has great influence upon
the thought of our times. It is a
far more dangerous group than tho
lormer one ever was for it is notrec--soJ
so easily
clearly defined, nor element
of its
Another
ognized.
that it is
fact
in
tho
lies
power
'largely composed of good and inteliigent men, men in prominent
"nnd influential positions. A large
per cent of our educators and
teachers belong to this class. So
do many men who profess to b.p
"ministers of the gospel.
The peril of the situation Is this,
that while these men profess to be
seekers after truth and lovers of
'
righteousness, while they profess
to believe in God and to be supporters of Christianity, they are
denying those vital truths upon
' which the whole Christian system
Is built. They have taken a few
i.
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Company

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
OIL SEAL PISTON RINGS

"

FORD

Ride in the Durant and Be Convinced
Hew Mexico Motor Corporation

The Southwest

Motor Go.

MECCA CAFE

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS

JORDAN, IIUPMOBILE

CITY REALTY AND LOAN CO.

INSURANCE
'

REAL ESTATE

THE METCALF AGENCY

THE NEW REPUBLIC CAFE

Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles

the-wa- y

ALBUQUERQUE-

JORDAN
HUPMOBILE
OVERLAND

Company

Keppeler, Mgr.

....

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

The Albuquerque
Tent & Awning

L.

T

PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT

..

We Also Specialize on Private Dinners and
Parties.

OVERLAND

WILLYS-KIIIGII- T,

-

$2,095.00
$1,450.00
$1,620.00
695.00

.........$

THE SOUTHWEST MOTOR
COMPANY
J.

211

E. KASEM AN,

North Fourth Sf.

'

Manager

Phono 710

hush

s

BOOST

APRIL

SALESJFFORDS
The Immense Ford Factory
Will Turn Out 10,000
More Cars This Month
Than in April, 1921.
.

Ford retail sales showed a rapftt
Increasa in volume during March,
says a report from the Ford Motor
company, Detroit, and have necessitated the building ot 101,164
Ford cars and trucus In April in
order to meet the requirements.
This is the largest output of
Ford cars ever scheduled for April,
beinc 10,000 above the same month
of a year ago. It also marks an
early opening of the spring and
summer buying and seems
to indicate that even more Ford cars and
In
1922 than in
trucks will be sold
1921, which was a banner year.
Orders for Pord cars and trucks
have already exceeded the supply
'in .many parts ot the country and
purchasers are finding it necessary
to accept deferred delivery. The
Ford factory at Detroit is getting
into capacity production as fast as
possible, with the hope of prevent- ing a similar shortage when the
rush begins.
Ford dealers throughout the
United States are urging Ford cus-- 1
tomers to place their orders early
and thus prevent the possibility of
naving to wait for delivery.
The Qulckel Auto and Supply
company urges all prospective
Ford buyers, says Mr. Qulckel, to
get in tnelr orders as soon as pos
spring-summ-

THE

PREST-0-LIT- E
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Prest-O-Lit-

Dusiness.

This latest price reduction can
be taken to mean that the high
levels or the past have been definitely and permanently relegated
to the past and the new prices are
standard.
Steps to iYont.
e
"The
company, Inc.,
announcement created more than
a little excitement among automobile owners," said Mr. Morrow.
"For years this company has always taken the lead in prico revision on standard types, not special types, but nothing as sweeping was expected. I have received
the assurance of my company that
quality will not be lowered with
the new prices. In fact,
batteries are better today than
ever before. That is proved by
the way they stand up in service
right here in Albuquerque. There
have been various
'bat
tery specials' offered during the
cut
at
months
few
past
prices, but
reduction of
this is a bona-fid- e
the entire line of one of the best
known and most extensively bought
o
standard batteries made,
is bound to be a
because
leader
of the
year
ship established by the high quality of the battery and the progres-sivenes- s
of the methods of construction as well as the great measure of service offered to Prest-O-Liusers."
'

Prest-O-Lit-

Prest-O-Li-

te

Kineteen-twenty-tw-

Prest-O-Li-

FIVE RE0S WIN
IN TRUCK CONTEST

EXCELLENT PROSPECT

The lowered price list on Prest
batteries, all tyDOs. is now in
effect, and mere is ampio evidence
inai motorists generally are deeply
interested in this latest driv nf the
factory to bring battery prices down. Since the reduc
tion was announced, the force at
the Morrow Auto company, local
service station of the
e
here, have been traveling at too
speed to accommodate the rush of
Prest-O-Li-

'

STOLEN CAR BROKERS
FIND FARMER TO BE

NEW PRICE SLASH
ON CAR BATTERIES

A

te

Speed-Wago-

Prest-O-Plate- s

Mean Plenty
They are the backbone of
e
Batteries. Better

Prest-O-Lit-

than ordinary plates, they

e
make
Batteries
better than ordinary batteries.
combine a
peculiar porosity with- an
unusual hardness, which explains their quick delivery of
power in cold weather, and
Prest-O-Lit-

Prest-O-Plat-

-

great,

Prest-O-Lit-

SALES INCREASE FOR
THE PRESENT MONTH

KASEMAN DISCUSSES
Although the Ford Motor comPROBLEMS OF INTEREST
pany, Detroit, hag been increasing
NASH OFFICIAL
the
ON
output of Fordsons daily Binco
TRUCK
VALUES
the first of the year, retail sales
PRERICTS 1922 GOOD
"The merchant or farmer who have maintained even a greater
YEAR FOR TRUCKS is out to make a profit this year is advance.
April requirements necessitate
going to look mighty close into his
building of 400 Fordsons a day.
Every Indication points to the transportation costs," said Mr the
nrnduntion in beinc further In
fact that 1922 will be a good truck Kaseman of the Southwest Motor and
as rapidly as possible, This
year. Those in close touch with company of this city recently."Mer-chant- s creased
is
the
Ford company a largest outthe situation point out that busiand larmers1 can control
ness generally is better now than only a part of their expense, for put since 1919, and it is expected
a year ago with the result that the most of their costs are fixed. that production will have broken
previous records before the end
many fleet owners are renewing But fortunately, one of the biggest all
motor truck equipment and busi- items of cost,
can of the month.
The
increased buying of Fordness organizations generally are be controlled totransportation,
a certain degree. sons indicates
that the farmer'"
now buying.
"The Samson Qulck-Trl- n
truck
position Is better and also Is the"In the past sixty days our truck will save money for Its user in both farmer's
of the Fordendorsement
business has shown decided activ- initial outlay and In the cost of upson price-cwhich created conity," says C. B. Voorhis, vice keep. The original cost is reason siderable
comment throughout the
president an director of sales of able, $595 and $995, respectively.
The Nash Motors company. "Deal- The high type of quality materials country.
Besides
the Fordsons being sold
ers in practically all sections of the combined with expert workmanfor farm use, many are being sold
country are ordering trucks in ship means low operating costs. In
the cities as power units for
greater numbers than at any time The Samson Truck will operate
hauling, excavating, grading and
during the past eighteen months. with minimum fuel and oil bills. other
kinds of Industrial work.
This activity is not confined to while the mileage Is exceptionally
any one or two sections, but is high; due to equa! distribution of
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE
pretty general throughout the weight.
"The low platform, only two feet
country.
MAKES NEW RECORD
"While I believe 1922 will be a from the ground, means time saved
good truck year I feel equally cer- by the operator, in loading and
AT HILL CLIMBING
tain that the motor truck buyer unloading, thereby making another
will be far more conservative than saving. Its quick pick-u- p
and ease
Motorcycle history was made ai
formerly in the matter of motor of handling combine to save oper- the seventh annual Capistrano hill
truck selection. Ho will Insist un- - ating time.
climb, at San Juan Capistrano.
on knowing all that is to be known
"For a wide range of usefulness Calif., on April 9, last.
regarding the truck under consid- the Samson Truck stands out as
Floyd Clymcr, mounted on an
eration. In his mind will be the one of the most efficient and eco- Indian, went over the top of this
tonomical
on
trucks
'Who
course in 24.4 seconds, bethe market
is back of this
question:
Has the manufacturer day."
truck?
fore a crowd of 25,000 people.
Mr. Kaseman Invites all those
whose name it bears the right to
This sets a new record, as never
be a maker of motor trucks? What Interested in trucks and transpor- before has a Gl cu. in, machino
of his financial standing; his abil- tation to drop in at the Southwest been driven over the top of this
ity to build trucks at a price that Motor company's display rooms steep ascent which averages a 75
is fair and sound? How long will and look the Samson over.
per cent grade.
this truck maker be in business?'
"These questions are only the
natural result of events that have
transpired in the past two years
and careful buying of motor truck
equipment Is right in step with the
times for purchasing in all lines
BARNEY
has returned to normal with the
buyer assuring himself beyond reasonable doubt as to sound value
Bible.

non-- b

uckling strength in summer.
e
We have
Batteries as low as $19.90 (trade
in price) for popular makes
of fight cars, and other types
at correspondingly low prices.
These are not special mod- -

F0RDS0N TRACTOR

te

THE NEW MODEL 490

"Five men were recently awardfor the best records as
n
drivers,
including
careful driving;, low depreciation,
economy of fuel, oil and tires and
for continuous service with low
maintenance,"
according to Mr.
Britain of the Paulin Motor company.
"The five' cars finishing traveled
18,072 miles during the time they
were under observation, averaging
8
14
miles per gallon of gasoline
and 480 miles on a gallon of lubricating oil. None "of these trucks
was out of commission for breakBurma has an annual rainfall o:
down and, upon inspection, show- - 010 inches.
ed prizes

Stolen car bulletins Issued regularly with car number, motor number and owners' names, is one of
the means the manufacturer is takwith police
ing to
throughout the country and
help owners recover cars which
have been stolen.
The plan used by Dodge Brothers, Detroit, is endorsed by New
York and Detroit officials. Judge
Fish, of the Brooklyn Traffic court,
describes it as an excellent plan
and ono which should increase the
number of convictions for motor
car thofts. Dodge Brothers maintain a department to deal with
motor car thefts reported by owners and insurance companies. Every two weeks the complote list
reported is sent to Dodge Brothers'
dealers and service Btations in all
parts of the country.
Copies of
the bulletin are also mailed to u
national list of police bureaus.
A favorite scheme of Uie shrewd
stolen car merchant is to pass
himself off as the representative of
an insurance company, in this wax
accounting plausibly for the low
price he is asking for the cars. The
farmer Is considered a good stolen
car prospect, and if the stolen
finds a fertile field for his
wares in ono farm community, he
may go back agaiji and again, disposing of cars in that vicinity. That
is why whole fleets of stolen cars
are sometimes driven back to the
cities by detectives.
DOflgo Brothers' stolen car serv
ice is commended
by Inspectors
Jackson and Parker, prominent De
troit police officials, as "a splendid
service" and "a great help to us
and to other police departments."

ed little or no mechanical defects
"Tim record of the
Wagon
in California is up to Speed
form
and about what can beregular
expected ol
the fin, 000 units now in service,"
Continued Al
Hrltnln
"San Francisco presents unusual
"I'l'ui'uiniuea lor stamina testa in
any truck; the heavy grades, low
Rear work, many stops and starts,
parking requirements
all contribute to depreciation, cost of maintenance, tires and oil."
The economy test was conducted
by the lleo Motor Car company of
California and the winners In the
tivt were drivers of Speed Wagons
operated by prominent wholesale
and retail mercantile concerns.

oif

"Pep"

e
els, but regular
Batteries, backed by the regue
lar
guaranty; a
definite, generous obligation,
plus a spirit that says the car
owner must be pleased.
Batteries are specified
by 87 leading manufacturers,
and this list is growing.
How is your battery working? Is its pulse low? Come
around and consult our specialists.
We prolong the life
of all batteries, and we never
tell you that you need a new
battery until you do. Drive
around, and get our friendly
expert advice.
Prest-O-Lit-

Prest-O-Lit-

Prest-O-Li-

MORROW AUTO COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS.
313-31-

West Silver.

5

$67(0

te

F. O. B. ALBUQUERQUE
WITH 72 IMPROVEMENTS

Albuquerque, N. M.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS
j

Including a new style body and a'dde'd power, making the
Chevrolet now unsurpassed in Performance,
Appearance, or,
' '
T fr mm
rnce by any car in its class.
, ,
n
1

The Cooper Motor Co. stands behind
every car "sold, carries a complete parts stock and operates a
repair shop, with' an
in
mechanic
expert
attendance, exclusively for Chevrolet own-

ut

m

v--

ers.

Pull up where
you-8eth'9 Hffi
e

flmie

'Chevrolet uses less gasoline and oil than any
other car in its class.

Chevrolet is more

com-

Chevrolet has a triple
baked enamel body and

fortable than any other
low priced car.

fenders.

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
rHeadquartersforPrest-- T
I
special battery
for radio purposes

I
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h
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PHONE

DISTRIBUTORS
671--

'

519 West Central Avenue

M

DANA

TODD, Third Frlzc

Ailr. Contest.

600-fo-

.
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Samson Trucks

0LDFIELD

before hi9 order is placed."

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.1

Model "15" Light Truck

Who spent Friday in Albuquerque, came to us
for his battery work. Mr. Oldfield knows the
U. S. L. Batteries arid knows that he can de-

JORDAN DEALERS
REPORT GOOD SALES
Record breaking sales of Jordan
cars followed the recent reduction
of price to the pre-wlevel.
Jordan dealers are now sellinqc
300 cars weekly, or at the rate of
1,200 cars a month. Factory pro-- :,
ductlon is now 40 cars dally, and
will be increased for May.
v
Sales in the east are exceeding
those of the western part of tho
country. Philadelphia sold 56 Jor-dalast week; Boston 24: New
York 28; Pittsburgh 20; 'Chicago

pend on them.

'

Model "25" Heavy Duty Truck

ar

,.

)'

!

OW
.

$995

'

War Tax Extra

s

j

Storage Battery Service Station

34.

The Jordan car wai recently
taken over by the southwest Motor
company.

Chassis Complete with Driver's seat ' IN
Electric Lights and Starter
F. O. B. Factory ,

I

Our Batteries and Our Service Is Good Enough
for the World's Greatest Driver. Enough said.

'

$595

Chassis complete with Driver's Seat
and Electric Lights. Starter $25

'

The U. S. L. Station

t

405 West Copper.

Phone 344

BuyNow-Bo-al

A Dollar Saved Is a

Wait

Dollar Earned

t.

Willys-Knigh-

If you don't ie your car in
the, above list, remember WK

ARE

SALVAGING

LATE

MODEL CARS EVERY DAY.
In addition to the largest stock
of used parts in the state, we
carry a complete line of NEW
gears,
carburetors, ignitors, spotlights,
horns, headlights and accessories.
axle-shaft- s,

drive-shaft-

s,

Viaduct Auto
Salvage Co.

,

x.
South Second St.
House
In
Farts
the
Largest
State.

end tin higtut raaaie

nlot

of anr, motor ear enr

Used

Tires, Batteries, Horns,
Magnetos,
Rims,
Springs,
Wheels, Carburetors,
Starters,
Generators,
Headlights, Bearings, Axle Bhafti, Gear and
Accessories.
We have on our shelves a
complete stock of parts for the
following cars:
Bulck 4 and t,
Cadillac,
Chalmers,
Chandler,
Chevrolet 490 and F. B.
Crow Elkhart,
Dort,
Ford,
..'' "'
Hupmobile,
Maxwell,
Mitchell,
Oldsmobile,
"
Reo,
Saxon 4 and t,
Overland every model,
Studebaker 4 and 6,

firmt eoaf, th Jbwvat upkow

NASII Leads tho World In Motor Car Values.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MANY
A DOLLAR ON

MASH FOUR
the Nash Four has inspired so
much favorable comment as the
remarkable riding comfort with
which it is endowed.
,.
,
The reason for the surpassing ease
with which it travels v the roughest,
roads goes straight back to the new-typ- e
Nash springs which' are formed
of one great masterleaf, an increased
numb'ef of scientifically graduated
thinner and more flexible .leaves, and
a rebound plate that, in effect, forms
a cushion between the body of the car
and the rushing recoil from a roa'd
blow.
Fours and Sixes
HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY

,

BOO

416-41- 8

West Copper.

,

Samson Truck Prices are not only lower than ever before,
but they are complete with all up to the minute improvements.

Price t

no other single feature
pERHAPS
of

,

built.

f

Let the Ford One-To- n
Truck
6ut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records of savings
made by hundreds of thousands
of users in practically every

line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.
You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Design : Samson Trucks were designed to give you large loading
space equal distribution of weight, minimum wear on tires,
same size tires throughout, low loading yet high road clearance,
.
easy control, and dependability.
Low first cost, years of splendid service; minimum wear;
and an economical valve in head motor that takes the load
through on high makes Samson Trucks cheap to operate.

Economy:
,

,
-

;

Satisfaction: Constant use of Samson Trucks the year 'round over
all kinds of roads, up steep hills, and over plowed fields will give
you the service and satisfaction you are looking for.

True Value:

Samson Superiority in design, and perforpance in hard
service together with
unheard of low 1 ices give you
the greatest truck values known.
Let us show this true value to you.
here-to-fo-

ji

Equipment
Pneumatic Tlret and Demountable Rims. Your
choice of either the epecial gearing of 5 18 to 1 for
ped delivery or the standard gearing cf 7 14 to 1
for heavy hauling.

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
,

Authorized Ford Bales and Service Station,
I'hone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenue
'

HELEN

AUTO

COMPANY, BEXEN,

N. M

re

SOUTHWEST MOTOR COMPANY
211-21-

PHONE 710
'
North Fourth Street.
Albuquerque, N. M,
The Samson Tractor Company is a Division of General Motors
"

3

Corporation.

t

"

ALBITQ TJEROUE MORNING JOURNAL

Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appear every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

1

TUCUMCARI

I

I

Start the Day Smiling!

UP FATHER"
Appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
"BRINGING

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, April 23, 1922.

BRINGING UP FATHER.

International New Service.
S. Patent Office,

1921 by the

Copyright,

Registered

U,

By George McManus.

I

Mr onrl TVTr
WnrnM Ttepth nnd
young son, Harold, Jr., came up
corona
lor a visu
liom
Monday
W'HYi tholi
rjirfnts. rtunprintpniltill
and Mrs. C. D. Beeth. Harold and
Mrs. liectli lett xuesuny iur im
Cadillac
taso r,to drive home a newTlnnMl.
Oil
C.inarlntAnflnnt
In the
visit
their return tlicy will,
city two weens.
Charles Spenee, well known cow
and sheep man of Carrizozo, stopped in the city Monday to feed and
rest a car of registered cattle he
is shipping Irom Hcrrington, Kan.,
to his ranch near Carrizozo.
T. H. Lawson of Wichita Falls,
Texas, whotowns a string of- filling
stations in different sections of the
southwest, was in the city several
days the past week.
George Gibson, formerly with the
Boll ranch, returned Sunday from
Utah, where he spent the past two
years. He is returning to the Hells.
Georgia Harmon, who has been
visiting in Oklahoma, stopped In
the city Sunday en route home to
New Kirk.
'A. P. sizemore, who has been visiting a son on the Quay wheat
plains, spent a couple of days in
the city on his return home to Oklahoma.
F. M. Hobbs of Dawson, resident
of Lincoln county in the early days,
visited old timers here a day on
his return home from a visit to
In Brownsville, Texas.
children
was a
Judge John Grayson, who at
the
resident of IJncoln county
same time, had a pleasant visit
with Mr. Hobbs, talking over the
days of "Billy the Kid."
I M. Osborn of Greenup, Ky.,
was among arrivals to the city Monday. Mr. Osborn is seeking a health
location. He left Tuesday for Hoy.
J. C. Faulkner left Tuesday foi
with a brother at Roy.
a visit
.
Hodges, S. H. Btratton,
John Latham and Jim Hodges were
registered at the Glenrock this
week, coming in to deliver a shipment of steers sold by Judge
Hodges.
and George
Roy Cunningham
Shepperd of Mills were among the
arrivals at the Glenrock Saturday.
They left Sunday for a business
trip toL.Oklahoma.of
W.
Roy was In the
Kelly
city Wednesday, after a business
City.
trip to Oklahoma and
Mrs. Hollo-wa- y
Holt Holloway
were registered at the Cover
Saturday while shopping in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Dalton are
at home to friends on South Second street.
S. Rosenthal nnd T. J. Kaufman
of the American Furniture company. Las Vegas, were among good
roads booster arrivals Wednesday,
registering at the Cover.
E. B. Ezell and J. P. Hare were
among Monday arrivals from Ama-rlllthe
Mr. Hare represents
Michelln Tire company.
G.
Whittlkar
State Auditor A.
was In the city on official business,
Mr. Whlttikar
arriving Sunday.
left Wednesday for Clovls.
Stanfill left
M.
C.
Mrs.
Dr. and
for
Monday with C. K. GrubbsStanfill
Dr. and Mrs.
Amarillo.
Wedneshome
drove a new Dodge
daMr. and Mrs. I V. McKenzie are
week to
leaving in their car next
in California
spend the summerstates.
and northwestern
Mrs. R. E. Severe of Childress
is in the city looking after local
interests.
Mrs. Gordon Gunn of El Paso
Is in the city visiting friends. She
will visit with her mother. Mrs. li.
IS. Severe, on her trip here.
W. I Cain of Ima neighborhood
was in the city Tuesday trading.
Walter I Morrow, a valley farTuesday.
mer, was in from Quaywas
iu the
J. T. Smith of Hudson
city Tuesday.
to
hostess
Mrs. E. Gordon was
the P. E. O. ladies on Wednesday
afternoon at her home on East
Center street. Lesson study was
The
on the P. E. O. constitution. sumchapter has adjourned for the

I
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DIDN'T KNOW HE ( YEb - THAT'S I
MINE AND IF
WUZ. A FRIEND OF
HE'LL OVE IT
YOURt)
(JrnH BACK
WE'LL
f
IT
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HOW YOU CAN )
RON BACK AN
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TELL 'EM I'M
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Misses Mildred and Mary Gordon
Micks, who have been visiting their
and
cousins, Mesdames Keater
Meeker, and the Messrs. J. W. and
months,
several
for
Emraett Corn,
left Monday for their home In
Tennessee.
Mrs. H. B. Stansbury will entertain the Embroidery club at her
home in South Tucumcarl Friday
afternoon.
the
Bethel Chapter No. 15, of MaEastern Star, honored Granda banwith
tron Mrs. F. S. Hinds
quet on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. F. Caruthers returned this
week from an extended visit to
Oklahoma City.
Delphlans are meeting on Frihome ol the
day aftenoon at the
Lespresident. Mrs. C. C. Clark.
son will be given by Mrs. T. N.
Lawson, "Beginning of the Opera
Mrs.
"Early Italian Opera." "VerClark, "Operas of Rossini"
di's Musical Career" "Alda." Mrs.
E. F. Saxon, "Cavalleria Rustica-na,- "
"Puccini" and musical Illustrations from "Madame Butterfly.'
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0 TO Vik
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STATE COLLEGE

The R. O. T. C. battalion of the
New Mexico College of Agriculture
Saturday
and Mechanio Arts left
morning, April 22, at 8 o'clock for
at
Springs
Dripping
Camp Pershing
In the Organ mountains 18 miles
last
will
V'he
camp
ast of here.
five days and Instruction in various
given.
types of field work will be
being made to
Arrangements aresubstantial
menu
and
give a good
to the boys during their stay bethere.
the
will
The 'site of the camp and
instrucsame as two years ago
drill
of
various
lypes
tion covering
work will be given. The camp Bite
probably is the best in the vall"y
and sanitary conditions could not
be excelled.
v
The military department recent-lbiogmimeographed a coiriplete States
the United
raphy regarding
of the work
rifle and sent copies chief
of ordStates
United
to the
nance, the eighth corps area, R.
'O T. C. officers and to every proand taccessor of military science area
and
tic In the eighth corps
various other army officers. The
several
years ago
work was begun
bv Edwin L. Holt, a former mem- n
later
ber of the battalion and Mr.
Holt
major In the worldtowar.
lncludlns
and
took the work up
the year 1913, with a complete list
of alt articles of prominence ever
written about the United States
of the United States army
This work was completed byn
Cadet Corporal Stewart II.
and brought up to date.
A tea was given at the home of
Mrs. Harry L. Kent on Wednesday
evening In honor of the committee
appointed by the state Taxpayers
association to Investigate the needs
of the college, who were here.
Ro'.i-erso-

Journal Want Ads Bring llcoiills.
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Hart

Quality's a fact. You don't -- get it unless it's- there.
Schaffner & Marx make a business of putting quality into
clothes. Best quality in fabrics, best quality in tailoring, best
quality in style. Make it your business to get them. It means
money in your pocket first and last.
-

'

.

Isn Jt Just a Word
Quality's a fact in our Hart
Schaffner & Marx suits at
$35 and in the Superior
Suits at $50.
2-pa- nts

Roseewald'S Meii's Shoo

j

--

j

V!

